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Christmas isatime'o! shoring and I .~~v~ Engines by I " ' i "=:  " ' "~  l I I 
giving, a ~estival oi  community spirit, a 
dme[orcomingtogethe~:, a happy reunion [ h e  nera lu  1 o1 families. • . 
In our  great  province, we  share an I New & Used Vehldes . i . '. 
abuMance o/resources, bo'th human and 
economic." ,, is o*er,"~e'ownedby a,, I SKEENA AuTO . ., 
o/us. In the same sense, ChriStmas has I Meto l  Shop Ltd. - _ B ,¢  
a meaning which transcends our diOerences to  bring us •_ . . .. _ _  . _ _ . _ _ :  ' " ' ' TUESDAY,  DECEMBER 24, 1974 TERRACE, .B .C . "  L " 
closer together as a community; ' ~ , : .  : ( . ' ,  : .  | ~ e ~ 6 ~ , 6 . ~ z  . , . __ _ 
AS this year draws to a Close, L want tO e:tlend to all " " " " 
our citizens my best wishes tor a ]@ous. holiday sei~son. .,~ 
LDReN OF OUR AReA yearwitharenewedcommitmentmwork'towardthecom'. -THE CHI mumty O/co:operation which is our  goal. -" ' ,  • i . 
" ~reeT ,  n 9 A : ~  -=" - - - s  ~ ~.='" , ro , , ,  ~~~.~.-.~:~-~"'•:--~-.~s•,• .,. . . . . . . . .   .~-,. :..,~ • • '. - .. . . . . . . . . .  =~..'_ . i -' i ~ '' 
Skee  Me ~,  I1(:1 
and even in the sometimes '/out- 
of .touch"::  a tmosphere  of 
• Par l iament  Hill you cea feel the 
e~citement and spirit-of goea 
wlll...~of f lees 'decorated  with ~.~ 
w~athes  of holl),:...Secreta~ies Ji:i 
• . ear ing  pi l~s of gi f ts  back t~om ~. :  
lunch  hour  shopping ex- . ' | ped i t iOns . . . .Members  of ,,.~-., Parliament carrying piles of ' , ~:;~.~ 
gifts ..back?frOm : lunch,  hour':~ 
:- shopping expediUons.,,.and the  ~ , .  ~ ~J~ 
constant ~imL~eS~on. that., the ,  ~ ,?;:.;' 
most  popular Party- in '  Canada I ~  ~ ;: 
is  none of the political oues - but ,  • ~s ~ ~~: ~ ~: 
that -  old~fashlOned, -non-  - ~.~ !:i!'.'i!'/-~. 
Party,Partisan' ch.rful. -': - 'Cl~Istmas . . . . .  ....' '"i!' '!'" ~ili I :-':~" ,.: ~',, ~-,'i.:! 
Iona Cam[ ;',:,~.~,-~-~,, It hasben  abmy six mon~s. • lag nolo  :;;::;:.~:~', • 
ahP~,e.l f i r s t  arr iv~d.~:,Ottawa / " : "; ' : ~ ;, '~.: :. 
as your.~ected_ rep.r'e~en~tiVe~: solve vroblems such as th .e ,  %~" . . . . . .  ' . /~  ' ~'::! ....... -, ":'." 
• anda l~y: .  I ,!ou.x 'o.act~:~, '. YOu :have . given,-~me.', this:'. " ~,.ii~ ........... " "":"~' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ..... ' , . '  j ~" ~" 4 ": '' "~ ' . ~q--°;~ o''f : < '.d ~ .q  . ' ' :  , ~ ' :  . . . . .  ' ~ ': J : "p + , " "r q " ~ ; ' + ~' " ' q 0 
' wanner ~.~-~as|tma~lo~gago~ " .reii~/iSlbUi~*,, .; /~nd' I "'~''~ ' !:2~:;i!~?(':~/.'i/J-. :'' .i';-!i~ :.:. :~ ~" ..... ~: !' '.i~i.:.:i'~;:~:.~ :~r . , . ' , - '  .. ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  ' I . . . .  
' " I have"  tr i~i ,  " In~ lhese s~ ' work" . . . .  J'" " " "  " : ~.. ' := ~ " '  ingtomyfu l ies t tb fu l f ln l t .  :. 
months,  to bring the problems chi.~....:.~ ,~ : . . :~  L . " " " "" c __ .~ .ua~ uluu~n m" no£ a 
'~ . and deslres e l  our c~nsutueJl y 'time ~or -~b lems It "s "" ' : 
,~' " -.~' ~"Pm'lis~e~nt~s~nt{_e_nt~.n~tn~a.~"'~ br~l~b~Xl -oE :~;~ a" t ime for 1 
s ~ Par l l  
Simply in the  corridors of the  ~Cfamine. ~iresurely reminders I 
, Par l iament  Bui ld ings where  : "that we are  Ind,,/~ m~,  rn~ 
i ;d iscessed and settled: I m~, t~ . _ ; . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  t tuna~, evenwi th  the serious -. 
,,,: ...._ . , v ,y . :  ,uu~u[~u..u .economic diff lcultlm that parts . ] 
. r~sponslbll ity, nowever, aria me Of our a rea  are~fac lng:  this I 
one .I en joy  the ~ greatest,, is  Winter . h , o . - 
s~,~t!~ On b~hslf o f  :individu~l . I .  am"  grate fu l : fo r  the op- { 
consUtuents who te lep~e or : '. ! i .~I= '. e purtunitY, at th ls fest ivet ime,  to ] 
'.write m me:  ~ or  =m~-to  m. put aside for a'whi le thehurly-  i 
~, " c . i le l ' l~ l  ~ .  when l .am .m;ll l, e. ' bu~l~ ofpol i t ies  and;offer my " 
., ~ ,A~l.dl~3;, En~ul.r,~o. [~ .g  .me, w., mest"~ere  good Wishes for a. ..... 1 
I / '  . p .~o!ems,  :~n~tne  r tne fn : : . ,  mern~ble faml lyC i~ Is tmbs  to .~ ' 
i /  : -Unemploymen. ' t~"ansuran.c i , a l l , "a~.a  Nev/.Yearthat sees ~ ' ' /  
• ,Veteraiis Pens|ons,.:~.m~.nsn. p.  the~U~ion~of  Old problems . . . .  ' 
~. .'q~, ~,~."dlHicultiesa '.~. r~0n c~ , p lace  : :  ~ ' . ,.' . :  ;. • ~. ', ',, 
. • "r~",~inLg:deallngwima ve~:'. .:: ,,':.: ?:...:..':~ . : i . . . ' . ' . .  .,..'. 
. .large.~and aomeUm.es: , remote'  $ in~xely  ;:; : , ,  ; .=  : '."} / "r q" ~ : ' d 
' government  ' The nrs t ,  , .. . •; . . .. . . .  ' : ..... 
' .~iblltty"of"any elected '. lena ~ 'o lo ;  I~ ~!' '" ; " ~ " 
"' " ' " - -  " '~ for ' "  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  : : .... . .  erepresentauve I S  m ~ K  d ~ ' ~ ; ' '~ '~q '4  " ! ' ' ' r " " 4 ' i ' " - -~"  ~'
,~e.:coasmuent s and U'y to  ,• : ,  " i : "; i ""i"!~"i : ) :r ~ ' ' ~i';,i ~ ' 
t • - 
~,:~ ree  ii,=ls/from ~,:,i!:~iii ':~ :~:~ ' :  
. . . . . . .  -. ",' ~; i .... ,,':~'" h .~:i~i.,?, 5;-':~, ;~. : 
O;p:E,.U; : '.;;: 
et ro leum.  :..' 
r to:.over . ~: 
Crude Oil : 
ot x~4.  = .... 
~;: suoh if:) 
S~{:~ISaudl , 
,oar a l l0 f  ' 
Hnn~l i lhn[ '. : ;;i, • 
er , lw~,  then the'- B R I ;  " " 
~;,.~,~e~ ChriStmaS! sag ,great: " : .S '  • • .::. ~ -- =:-=; .: ............. ~-- / ..... prl~•;~_ :elan, , /' . . . .  ' : ' '  ! i mes  e 
i ns  recession or 
~of"s t~at lon" ,  the.Itfuture.~ls appropriate' thata ' ~ s ing le . '  i .  . . . . .  i : l p i~t l l l  I ~ :  ":/r' : '  ';"!:~!: ,~: ;'~:l~i, lV t~ r '  :;:: '~ ; ":':i ' ~R O W I {  ' ; '  '~  ' 
n of inflation and • ' se : " "w 'P '=.  "~.' . . . .  "1"  ' 
r bright star led the three, wi  ,, , -~ , ~ ~..,,r: ,..,/. • . ,  !.: , ..'/-/ ; : : 
vorse be fore ld : " :  th ings ~theyWlll men to the cradle of Jesus,:]Now .. :...!:~::~;~' " ~' .. '. '.::~ :~ :. ;~ ',  ~ ~. ~Y/ ' '. 
inemploYment in We must4o0k agaln to the sl~gle. ':., !~iAs~.iwe ~px-oach~fliis 'Special , ~ ~ [ [ [  
r~ i~;~tre 'me ly  br ight  ~idtar:.,iof~.iehrlst~!foi,~.i-Sess0n ~-~he year andref legt  ~ [ ~  
. reaewed:faith~,and h~: . : .  "'~: ~ : :i::the:j~ast~.~iUi~its';Joys ''and ' ~  
. . . that recent 
~{:.i 
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Skeena bridge 
controcts let 
Skeena"M,L.A, Hartley Dent 
announced today that Canron 
Limited of Vancouver is 
commencing the fabr icat ion 
and erection of structural, 
steelwork across the Skeena 
River at Kitwanga. 
Dent says that h e expects that 
contracts will soon be let for the 
deck of this bridge and also'for 
the approaches." The bridge is 
expected to be completed late in 
1975. 
The M.L.A. then said that the 
pier in the main channel of the 
Skecna River at Terrace should 
be completed sometime in 
February. Steelwork across the 
main channel will then be 
completed by Dominion Bridge. 
Peter Kiewit and Sons Co. 
who was awarded the contract •
for the deck for the Terrace 
Bridge is expected to, get 
started in late February or 
early March. A contract for the 
approaches is expected to be 
awarded i ,  the near future. 
Dent said that the br idge 
construction activity plus other 
provincial government projects 
will provide a good many jobs in 
1975. 
He also indicated that he has 
telephoned Lands Forests and " 
Water Resources Minister Bob 
Will iams request ing that 
pressure be applied on Abitibi, 
the new owners of Skeena 
Fm'est Products, to get that mlll 
back into production at  least on 
a limited basis• -. • 
Alderman electcalls 
for Summit meeting 
The Union of B.C. economic stagnation setting in 
Municipalities deserve credit in at alarming rates such as the 
getting the new members of 480mencutbackatStewart ,  the 
councils and regional districts temporary closing of the Price 
together for a seminar on how Skeena, the cancel lat ion of 
besttocarryoutresponsibi l it ies large pine pole contracts, the 
in munic ipal  government,,  cut back by Euroean of logging 
Much of the advice offered was and sawmill operatibns, the 
very worth wh'ile and over 150 near elimination of all mining 
people attended from all areas exploration and development in
of the province. There was so rmrthern B.C., the oil expansion 
much interest there wasn't .  Cut back by millions of dollars. 
enough time in the two days to Pacific Pet cancelled 25 out of 
answer all the questions. A 29 Chevron & well sites, Amoco 
great deal of interest was show, Two Milli6n cancelled. Gulf 
in the problem of foreign cancelled an estimated $100 
ownership in villages where the million. - 32 other gas wells 
major i ty l ivemestof thsyear in  planned for B.C. have been 
other areas then come back to -dropped, this is but a few as I 
vote aga inst  and, th ing ' that  could go on and on with other 
would increase taxes. This examples. 
holds up much needed I maintain no municipality 
development for the local ca ,  intel l igently plan a 
people, in one such area waier meaningful budget without a 
has to be turned off at 10 p.m. clear statement of policy from 
and even toilets can't be flushed both the federal and provincial 
till morning. . governments as expenditures 
Another issue often brought and planning directly hinge on 
up by Mayor. Gordon Rowland thedirectionorlackofdirection 
that requires immediate at. Indicated by the .  senior 
tantion in areas w i th  vast governments.. Many people are 
apartment contract •let • 
The Herald has lesmed that a 
contract has been awarded to 
Kirkwood Construct ion of 
Vancouver for the construction 
of a 40 unit Senior Citizen 
Apartment Block on Kalum 
north of theArena nd a 30 unit 
block in Prince Rupert. 
Construction will get under 
way in the latter part of 
January with a completion date 
sated for June and July of 197.5. 
The cost of construction ~s 
based on a ~75-25 sharing plan 
with the Federal Government 
picking up the tab for 75 percent 
and the provincial government 
25 percent• There is no cost to 
the Municipality. 
In spite of popular belief, the 
apple wos not mentioned in tha 
Bible as the fruit that Eve ate. 
It was merely described as "the 
fruit ot the tree which ia in the 
midst ot the garden." Probably 
the apple got that reputation 
because it is such a tempting, 
hiesistible, goed-testing fruit 
Apples, "~v~d:: nutrRionists 
call a protective food, contain 
natural sugars that are easily 
digsated, give instant artery,, 
and don't in~ure teeth. 
The apple is the most versa. 
die of traits -- dice and slice 
for salads, make it into sauce, 
The beautiful Nativity Scene that was used for the scene on his father's death and as chairman of bake it, juice it -- use it with 
the Elks Club Christmas Party is being shared by the annual Christmas Party set it up at the Elk Hall meats, poultry, in cakes and cookies and pies. There ore 
the patients at Mills Memorial Hospital. The for the children's Chirstmas Party. The Elks so hundreds of apple recipes. You 
beautiful Statues were the pride and joy of Bill enjoyed the beauty of the arrangement hat they can make some up yourself. 
Bennett's father Vic "Pop" Bennett and was on accepted Bill's offer to make it available for the joy 
display annually on 49th Street between Victoria of th'e patient's at Mills Memorial Hospital where it 




QUADRA TRAV.EL LTD. 
QUESTION: Our mother 
wants to visit relatives 
2,000 miles away .  She~s 
afraid totravel alone. Any 
ideas? • 
ANSWER: We want to 
assure you and your 
mother that we can make 
arrangements so that she 
need 'have absolutely no 
fear while travelling al0nel 
Have you a travel Problem 
ot your own? Come in, 
phone or write us. We Will 
be glad to help you without 
charge or obligation of any 
kindl 
asking the very logical question 
4648 Lake[se  
natura l  resources  and low " " ' 
. why build purts and rail lines I l l ,  " "  e :•K n ,  " " " ' assessment,  yet with large 
with nonew development to use N~[~_  w ~ ~IV I I~ .  W | I~1~ ~ ~ [ ~ ~ : = . . / ~ (  - integrated plants in other areas 
ththe • ~ ,~ m ~ m~m• ,~ that feed on these resources them when completed. W ' , , . . _ ~ " [ " ~ j r ' J [ j ~ [ ~  
give them high assessments and economy going backwards not • - ,  _ . ' ' .~ • _ • I • U 
ahead "11 have 150 beds . . . .  able to give their  people • facilities and services at half -It is absolutely essential that ~W l : : , 
the cost to the individual tax lhe three levels of govenrment ' ~ . . a _ ~- ~ • ' ' . ~ 
payer. :~ meet to plaR-v~ys on how best "~ "~'- 1 '~ :~;"  ~`~`r~+~È.~.~;~.~`~.~.":~.~`'`~`~:~`~`*~u`~g44~=<.~'.~`~`~a~``~:::e~` [ t~*.' . l  a '~-~' :  
to . ,e  th,.~r~)the ~:. reseed.,-~:¢'~'~.,~,-' e r raee  Herald ha ~un i t  will be 150 beds and not ~< directed by the Board to:beg!n., W/ l~ l ,~ l~ l l~ lg"~.  With continuing ,~o~]~[atl6~ 
" . : -  . . ?  r~edS. :.-. [ . . .  • of industry into large~.~nilsthl~., ec~"n~i~:,~{ :~.It i s '~e:  .~}J'~;~ that  fo l lowln~ aS previously p!anned/ " .,.;~::'~':j.mmed!~tely " mak!ng•i~.l~e ~ - ~ k - L ~ . S  
problem unless faced up to will get their neaas out of me sann • initiatives of the Registered [": In regardt0  the urgent, ,neeo,  necessarytar rangemen / - . . . . .  
get worse rather than better, and first accept we have a Psychiatric Nurses ASsociation :;::,fOr • eiiaii'S'.totlie old building -: renovations." : - : / ~ ~.,~s.,~v 
I would again like to urge a critical ,problem' and  second of B.C. Terrace and a meeting :for / the interimper, i0d: the i ,~' ' Th!s.will involve :calling for l' , 
high level meeting o f  federal, through joint discussions do out arranged by Skcena M.L,A minister has',pr0mmea ira- tender for the electrical work, I 
provincial and municipal  utmost to reverse the dangerous Hartley Dent  between the mediate action,/ ' ,  : .. : . which at. the moment  its 
leadersear ly in the newyear.  It trend. It can and must be done M nister of Health Denis Cooke :_ , :. : i -:~'~'inadequate . he conversion to ~,  I • ~_* _ _ 
is essential that representatives: lobring those that choose tol ive and the,.Skeenaview Society '~. This. should .go  a:  long ~ay  ' allow women residents; repairs ~ IV~ l r l  0 n 
f rom the tWO senior :govern. ~ i~/ the h0rth ,  especially ~ the Boai'd the  following has been !. t0waro continuing, to. improve ' to the leaky roof and repairsto . : • . 
meats have authority to give " you~ig people not 0nly a place'to agt~ecd to " ~ - • the standards at skeenaview:, the floor., The Cost of repairs'is - , -  . 
definite commitments on north work but also a better place in.. . The. .size of the replacement. ::2The: .~"administrhtor" ~ : : .  . has been, " .estimated. to be $345 000...  mrmy 
west development rather than ~:which to live . . . .  
general  s tatements  , of,: ,~:' ~: : .;i' - : :"!' 
philosophy that we have heard  C~;'ril M. Shelford ::',: . . . .  -/.. InStant.."::infOrmotion-.:- '-,/ Christmas 
so often this last year. With Mderman elect. . " ~ :•' " - 
. . . .  " p " ~ : ' " =: f  . " ' ' ~ " l e"  r : ' '  ' • The'Salvation Army.wi l l  ho ld  
~m, g .  l I _  • 1 I " " 4 :n = ~n " . . . .  ;d " 'n F ': n" q ~' ~ C '4~AI~ I I , , k Jm~l l&m~,  . 7"..• . ' : '~ .  : :Chr i s tmas  services at 10:30 
.~b£11ml~]~l~l r_~l~l l l r~  T~l l j~ l~.~l j~[ [~ j~r  ' " -..: ':--,.7 / :  : . . ,  " |~11 ~ ~ l l l ~  . . . . .  : " . . ,  . . . . . .  • Clirlstmasmorning,'F~om2:0o 
~ ~ I m ~ ~ = ~ I ~ I r = ~  ' m.  m V 1 ~m v J  m : . : " ' ~ ' : ' ~~F:~ : '  Y ' : r "@ q : ' ,  . -  . : ' ' • ' . . .  " " . : ' . : " '5 . '<- ) "  untll 7 001n the evening there 
' ' " ' . ~' : : " '  ~- ' : '~~•', Arequest ~, 'p0i l~' ioraround ':: tes~ant Service.will be provided VDT, facilities L a re  imtalled at will be a Christmas dinner for 
II 1 • "•" ' 1 ' ' " a ....  " '  the  ~10ck" sere, ice ' f rom the • early in the 'new year " ' ' major  RCMP and municipal an  one  needing i t  ' F ree  
' " " "--  - ' ' t n loe  ~ ' Y ' I n n i n n n n r n _r ,  . . . .  " ' - --Mntnr . . . . . . . .  VehiclesBranch on car  . '  He smdpolice., reques ca police communications:centres. . • . delivery will be  made. to shut- 
mmm~m,m.B=- ,= v ,~ l~,~Im ~ . ' . . . .  ' -d - . la theMVBor  made " ' " - ' ' "  " " ' " '~ ' " . . . . . .  ' " ownershieintormatioa hasboen re•y= v . he,  satu ueta .s  ~ox.-mese •swan want to snare m me 
,,,.L u..u,.,. ,-,~,. --~.;~ ~.~... ^  Teachers L~Assoeiatlon, and -met thr~ddh: the"  computer d i rec t l . to , l "CBC." '  . .  ~"  .' ~ remote installations .are~being ". .  special services.- For further 
&l l~;  s J l~uo| l  ~mta ,~u l (~ ~ ¢ t t l v ¢  o • " ' " " • ' • t ' "  ' ' ' : ' " • 
Indian Teacher's Association administered by the Vancouver facil it ies of~ the  'Insurance / -: Police have compla.!ned tha '..worked out •now by. la w ~en-. !i~ormatton please phone 635- 
t on aLton of B C ICBC the 24 hour service mey once forcement ageaetes 2626 . has been directed by its, Founda i  • Corpor ' , . ,  . . . "  ~ . . . . . . .  ,. " , • . , i .  " ~ '  . 
membership' to proceed to The George i .  Wilson general managet~ Norman i puts  ge~,.v.~.a tn.e ~.vu.nasn~ '.i • . . . . .  . . . 
establ ish an  Educat ional  Scholarship will be offered'as a Borinick announced today. ,, ~enavanao le  s mce me,aavent .  _~ T ~ '~ " : . : ' '  ' ' • " ,', 
" " " in ot IL'tsu ano me complaints 1~, Scholarship in memory of. and source of. funds for Native In- In fact, , said Bortnick, ,' , ~ , • BEER BOTTLES " . 
dians in British Columbia who many cases, the service can be -,were justified, " 
wish to further their education provided . In a mat ter  of " "This VDT-computer hOOkup. ~ d [ ] ~ F  '• POP SHOP 
fo~; the purpose of serving In- minutes." will solve the problem." 
dlan people, specifically in the Bortnlcksaidf ivecathoderay. Bcrtniek said that even.,.the 10a .m. .6p .m.~-  F r i . f i l l 9  " 
field of education, video display terminals (VDT) .need for a.te|epnone can wm ~ , STOCK UP FOR XMAS" isplay  .  . . 
The Vaneouverl Foundation have been indatalled at ICBC :e| iminateOwnenremote-controt 
w 11 not administer ~h 'principal: headquar ters '  in downtown 
fund of less than $5,000, BC-  Vancouver. :" 
• NITA must collect at least He said the VDT consists of a 
$5,000 to ensure the George typewrlter-l ikekeybeard t the 
• Wilson Schola~rship, ' " base  of ~ a te levis ion,  -type 
BCNITA membersh ip  has '  screen. When the operator 
in tribute to George Wilson Jr,  
who was bern in June, 1940, and 
died suddenly in,March 1974. 
He was from Bells Bells and 
belonged to the Kwak iutar  
Tribe. ' 
For work In his young days he 
was involved in Commercial 
Fishing for awhile and in 1960 he 
enrolled in the Udiversity of 
Victoria, later on he taught in 
Ihe Prince Rupert and 'Prince - 
George School Distr ict 's  
eventua l ly ,  becoming  
Elementary Principal, In 1971, 
he worked for the Department 
of Education, as a curricula 
consultant on Indian Edu'cation, 
then in 1973 went on to become'. 
the Director of Indian. 
Education. 
Full  support  of this 
Scholarship is '  given by 
George's family through 'his 
wife Li l l ian who. requested 
specifically that thescholarship 
be offered as a perpetual  
scholarship. Lillian will be h 
s ign ing ,  author i ty for'-:thts 
scholarship; which will :be: of. 
fered through .*the 'Br iHsh  
Columbia Native ;,..' indian 
• ] ,  - 
approved a membership fee of 
$I0,00 per year to be applled to. .  
this scholarship, They will how 
welcome payment of these fees 
in  exchange for membership 
cards. 
Donations from all points will 
.be gratefully accepted for this, 
worthwhile tribute, .and they 
urge all Indians and Indian 
organizations to rally together 
in making this scholarship 
most successful effort. 
punches out a vehlde lleence 
number on the ~eyboard, the 
owner's name and other 
reg is t ra t ion  detai ls appear  
immediatelY' on the screen. 
AS i t  stands ~ right now, a 
police request could take a few 
hours, at  most, to fill; Rortnick 
said, depending upon whether 
or not the VDT was "on line", 
But he sa id  24-hour-a-day 
? 
Donations or requests for o w, , ,  
information;can bedirected to: 
Indian Educat ion Resources ' 
Center ing 
'. U,B,C. - 2075 WesthrOOk Place W ~ r n 
No 106. Brock.Hall 
: Vancouver,' B.C. V6T IWS The .Terrace B.C.M,P. 
reports that they have  been '
" receiving many complaints ~
.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:...:....:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. ; :  : : . : . : . : . : . . : . : . : . : . : . : . . :  ; : :  : ; : : . : . : . . . . : : : .  *:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.'. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: about peop le  r id ing  their '~' 
snowmobiles 'on the"road, Not  
...... ' " '  " '  eth -  " : only, is this agalest'the lawii 
~ e e T i n g s  T o - - r  "":" " r -m could be dangerous, If. your. , . machine decides to quit on .the ' 
road it's your own bad luck if a .~. 
• driver, does not see it and runs .,, 
~ l a  #,~.  D :~.  I~,~ " -: = over It. YOU could wind .up .  
' -  ~ .~, I . I  I ~ ~ I I  I I~  Idl l~  without a machine and pay a " 
..L ' ' stiff fine. Remember a special ' 
- " - ~:""" -  "- man " she has been able to asslst ' permlt ls needed to cross roads. • 
duanlm ~attopot.tne uomen ,. y.. . . • _. . I Snowrhobil~s r, nn hp as ': 
Rule wishes' to  wish the '.-over me past year. see amo ~_ _ - . . - :"  - -  ' 
, . . . . . .  : ,  . .. *~.tendshersidcerewl=~: . . . .  ; oangerous a veme~e as a car : merriest OI uurmtmases tO a i  ~ m.:swra  ~..  , . . ,  . 
• . L ~: . . . . . .  H . . . .  a -d  Pros-ere . . . . .  anuayoureonwrongenoman,"  
wee nave,  eonirll~utea to ne.rt,~ appy + ~* , r " ~ us ,~uw ,, accident you have more to *~e ' 
organizat ion/ is  :' well as ,tl~e'~ 'Year to one ann no. ~ '"~ than money or machine; you 
: " " " have your life to worry about ~:- : : :  : . : . :  : : . : :  , . . : :  . . :  : . : . . . : .  . . . . . .  ; , . ; . ; . . :  ! :  .~: . . : . : . : . : . : . ; . ; . : ' ; " : ' : ' : "  . : : : : : :  ::'::~ 
p:~.'`~.~:.:~:~:~:~:.:~:~:~:.~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:.;.::~:~::::~::.:~.:~:~:~:.:.:~:~:~:~:~:~:.:~:~:~:~:~:~:~.~.~.•~.~ tOO.  
Accommodation For 
The Whole Family 
.... q =oo ::} -::: per ~igh{". ~ 
Skogiund Hot Springs 
• - | : 
" Resor t  L td .  : 
635~6221 Hiway 25  
. . . . .  r . •  
P INE  PARK 
MOBILE  HOME COURT 
893 Muller St, 
635,9418 
• ,, , ,  
. , , j  
Sounds almost too good t0be truel But it is possible because our 
efficient sosembly-I[ns type of factory construction costs less -- 
the savings are passed on to you, 
Only.quality materials and workmanship go let0 our pre- 
constructed modular h0mes. Yet each home is tallorsd to your 
individual lasts You select.the floor p an Intedor and exterior 
fnshes pumbng(:~0~rpsl ing etc. . ;  ' 
• C,M,H.C; Mortgage~nRproyed. All Mariner-built homes meet the 
'.si/indard of.exc6 len~'~,di~'l~ded by C,M,H,C, and C.S,AI thus " 
For  f loorplans and:i i /ust 'rated brochures  write: " 
MAIIINER IIBMES. MARINER BUILT 
HOMES 
568 Dawson • Avenue 
Pentlcton, B:C. 
Tel,: (604) 493-0040 
'PRICE INDICATED la  F,O,a.  FACTORY• FOUNDATION..  
°RANaPORTAT ION AND ON SITE COSTS ADDITIONAL.  too 
~.,  , 
• ~_ 
! 
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It looked like a quiet Week all': . Helen [Miner, • thirty.six was ' f rom hts home In Kitlmat,an ~r 
around thls~ week .In, court as _ charged with impaired driving found that,the tree had been cut : 
weu as on me roacs.: It would 'and paid a two hundred dollar down and carried away,  The 
seem that the stopped'up road fine, Gloria Wilkinson, twenty- tree sna .t~her han enlsYs~lllbe;n n. 
block activity in 'resulting m five, received a. candRi0nal ~otma na me cas - 
fewer people  dr iv ing  while discharge and six months der avestigation, . .  . 
under alcoholic influences. probatlononnnaesaultcharge A Wallet was lost on the 
In court Larry Morgan; Robert Valentine paid two twentiethbyDanielAffridge.. It 
eighteen, was given nine hundred and fifty dollars on a contained a blue bank book, a 
months probation and barred chargeof driving with a blood drivers l icense, a drivers 
from using alcohol for that time alcohol reading over .08. certif icate, h isuranee Card, 
on a possession of stolen A peace bond was posted for snclal insurance card and a 
property charge. Wi l l i s•  Jlt Singh Bal and he was birthcsrtiflcate, Thers were no 
O'Brien, seventeenwascherged released on his own credit cards orcash In it, 
,another wallet belongthg to with being inpeseesslon of' recognizance for three months. Wandy Spencer of  Vancouver; 
narcotics and given a one 
hundred dollar fine. Stephen Twelve years ago a Mr. wan .lost. It contained, a
Laurdsen, twenty-four, also Grabowski planted a tree; a drivers license, fifty d0|lars in 
paid one hundred dollars on a beautiful pine tree to be exact, travellers cheques and fifty ! 
narcotic possession charge. Now, alot of people plant trees dollars In cash, [ 
Hans Laurdsen, eighteen, also and thet in itself is not strange. Three ' hundred :dol larb: ,  
charged with possession of What l s  strange, ,]nd .would . s guitar and banjo were stolen 
narcotics, was given a eon- seem funny to some. is that on from Frank Benson a t  * Kit- 
ditional discharge .and the twenty-first Mr. Grabownki wankonL This i s  still Under 
probation, went to his farm in Old. Rome investigation. I 
• . . . . , , , , • 
,., , .: .. ~ .... ¢ " 
~~,~ from Ottawa ~ ~ N  
. " " I ha W often heard t~e comment that the ':work ethic" in 
; Canada has been seriously eroded, that many Canadians prefer a 
i life of inactivity at public expense.. Recent studies carried out - " ~  - - - _ - ~ ~ ~ __ _- _ - - - 
.~ by my. department, contradict this opinion.The results show 
i that apart ~'rom family relationships, work remains the rdost ira- 
! portant means for self-fulfillment in the eyes' of Canadians, The Terrace Cerebral Palsy 
Tliere is nothing mysterious in this;, In-addition to income, our Association picked up a cheque for $350 
• jobs  car l  give us a feeling of pride, self-respect and of belonsing, Friday evening at the Terra'ce Arena, 
of being part of the mainstream. • ' : . .  . courtesy.of the Terrace Centennials 
- 'As Mlnister'of Msnpofver and.Immigration, with respond. 
:bilitg:.f0r :.the Uneml~loyment I~surance Commisaion, I have and .the Terrace Commercial Hockey 
been working to ensure that all Canadians have access to,both t ~ I 
the:income: and . personal satisfactions a~ociated, with work. 
]' ::!!' ::,~?We~have"new°I~ianp0wer Cent res 'Joh Ba'nks: new training ' ' ' dlll~, ' 
i 'and rnobiliiy"prdgrams,.special sSrvices:for workers with Special " ' ~,~'~k 
' " i p'~(ible'rns;ahd a :wide range of job C/eation prdgramssuch asthe " ~ ~k~. '~  
.Local Initiatives ~0gram (LIP) and Opportunities for<Youth •: '  " '  " ~. . i  
• : • (OFY).rThese efforts are, synchronized with the activities0fthe i . ~ ,~ .'1~~,1111 
• "< Unem~lo~medt'histirance Commission and Immigration to prO- , -~ I I~ l~ . ~ i~.  ~: 
vide:Canadhns'~W.ith maximum access'.to job. opportunities. : " ' i  I~'.~]~' " \ "]~ 
!' :'. : .Unfortunately; som~ Can,diansremain trapped in unem- : . : '  ,~ f  " ' °,. 
• .~ :,ptoymentiand cut, off from the re~kards 6fw0tk. : . : i . . ' , >:e~ ' 
~. " "," " Income support i fOi-~ uncm~loyed' people is a must; HO~V-. '*" ": ~' ' " ", 
ever; sending cheques t'o these people isnot enough. People " r" '  - ' " 
don't want to:be; set off in a_-corner some'where, For those ", .:-. ~ : ' . " , . ' '  • ~ • 
i people who are amongthe so-called "hard-sore". unemployed or  " "-i['~:~ .... " ' | .'. 
! on.th'e'ma/gms~bfthe laboti/force, ~,:'e are'thf~ing ew steps t0.'  " "'~:V '. " : :  ' -~ i  '" 
.~ provide.them Wiih~opportunities 'to upgrade"their;d~vn abilities, • ~ .:.~:."..~, 'f>~ :" "~"  i 
: ' to  contribute 'to society, and. to eam:~ea.ter.~e~/ards;fromit. '~ . i~ ,~, . ' J -  , ~:~,, , 
', 'The. problein with many workers who 'appear on unem- " 1 .  . ", ',' L- ~ 
!, plo!)haent:'insui'ance (U.L) claim.With consider'able regularity is "l,~/i I~ :-~.i~. "ff~-I~'~ ~:.': 
~. that they need help in eqtitppingthemselves for more long-term• : ;~ i . : '  :' " ' ~. " -~  - . 
work. They need training - recycling of'.their abiiltiesinord'er m~ .... : ~ ~ ~.  .. : 
tobieakouioftheunemployment'~yde.- : : , , . , , '~  - i * 
i " i'" lh:a~ne'w:a~proach.t0 finding a s01ution t0 this problem, i l  :~  '. i i" ~ '  
! the Depar|ment'of Manpower andlmnilgration aedtheUnem- ~ ; : L, " ~ ,~:  
¥ .~ploymenf.lnsumnee Commission (UIC) have:developeds Pilot ~ ~ .. . .  - : _ _~"~ 
Project forNc~vfouhdland~ ". ' :. " ' ' " : "" - . . . . . .  ~ : - ~ 
i " "  selecie~i people-wili'l'eceive iralning 0r.r~training to pro- The Terrace Bethal No. 53, Terrace 
pate them for Immediate skill shortages in thelabour market0r of the International Order of J ob ' s  
I for future ]oh opportunities.Most of these traineeswill be un ~;. Daughters, installed new officers for a 
i employment.insurance, claimants. The trainee @ill continue to " s ix month terrain a special ceremony 
! re'i:d~,;e benefits while he prepa~c~: himselffeminine'eased employ- saturday :'night. Thegirls i nvo lved  
~, meat Opportunities s0:that be'won't be trapped in unemploy- , ' are,>= (back row le f t - to  right)Donna 
meat by virtue of his skill shdttagcs which may have caused the o..~.;.~ • ~,:~;h~n;. ,~.;~.b~;.- /~ . . .1~.~ 
. problem m he f st place, Also, re:the long runi- we.stand to - : 
! . sav¢in Unempl0yment lnsuranee'fund~-We ar ~xploring other . 
: areas where We could make more,positive use of unemploymenf ,, , "~/ I  = 
' |  . COblMUIq|TY EM~)LO'.Yi~ENT 'STRATEI~Y (C]E$i* ii •'~:" <" ': ,'P.~re.:WaS.La ped~trin.n ear . 
- [ ::: ~"i ".We~ha~e'~also. begu~th~e.Year  developmental Stage of a_.cengem a~ crescent .urwe on 
the o m uecemver seventeenth The , ! ' C In tmi~,Employm~nf, stntegy ICES) which w0uldpaw _ .  _ _ • 
] ,the;way~.fO~*!n*ati-On-wide eo-bperati0naimed:at:.ih0seCa~sdians "' ~wer , .uan ~pp. mea lt~e 3. 
' .  l Who.:h~a~,e/~0ntlnuingan:d:speciaFdiffleultyfi~dingiin~ikeeping .~,,~sa~un,~tw~a,s,,na°,t,~mtarg,,°a~l~n ~ 
| regul~':'empl0yment.: Its':clientsi:will,thclude, for example, the beyond" h~ ~conirol'?T"The 
| * physically:'.handicapped, mentally.retarded, socially hand~eapped ~*¢t~-l*-~' q imo[h ~, Schooner 
'[ . (including~the:unskiiled),~peOpl6ilwith inadeq~.|ater'employment "wr~':'take'h "to "? has"oitai w l~ 
! *in¢om~?~wh~;liveinareas:O'f:c~.ronio~'undmpl0y eht'orunder" .:miunrcuts~andbrids*es There 
' ~ .  emi~10y~/eii!~(~e~2inmates efmehtal~.0ricorredtiona!, i stiti~tidns, were no serious injurie'sJ :: ' /  ' 
• | and single',~h~'~nt~ wh0for~ valfietyof reasohscann0t find W0rk ' , 
! . ?  :i ' ." ". ~:'. " /. on sunday, thefifteenila an. 
' :'"; . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  l " e C mu i '  s: co  ' accl eat 0ccured about thirty . . . . .  .We ,wall begin .~th  20. dove opm ntal om n the a r ss _ .  . . . .  , ,^t ,~ . . . .  ~ )';"h 
.'thecountry : ; :~. : :~'' " :.' " '  : .' " ' " " '~  ~°0 ' '  1"~ . . . . . .  ,~e - 
1 , , ' " ' : ~ ,  ' 4 ' ' B " ' .r ~' : 1" '. . . . .  " , . wayl6East, A 0Ford, drlven 
| ., L The Commupity ~mployment. Strategy, Will create more byWayne Ewen, '  had ' two 
[' .0pportonitie.~ for peopl~ ,who may:have been 'traditionally;ex- thousand '~dollars . worth ' of 
.] eluded frdni:Camidian life 'and Work "i ~' ' ~ ~ : : " • ~ ' damage; 'The"other vehicle, 
.. | :'. ..... ~ :".:°": ":. ~. " "' . . . .  ~ ~. . '  . . . . . .  .' , . =/': . .'. " • driven by :Allen.Ljungh Was'a 
• : ] '  ' MORE OPPORTUNIT IES  FOR CANADIANS " '. .1974. Internatiodal fiat d~cl~ 
k 
. l,i ":'. '. In: the broader, pictdre, a Cawi~ Manpower Policy tour which did :not .receive- any 
, ~ ,'inciease, the. oppoflunltles Of indivitli~M' Canadiana to be self- damageatall. No chorges were 
sufficient~, to .partlcipate and contribute mum, to the life of laid sincelhe accident was due 
• | Canada nd:thereby earn greater rewards,;".-i ' • - to road and wcsther conditions. 
!' c0mmuni ty  - recreat ion  ' g ra  nts  
Until recently, the high cost a result of this flexibility and for a -recreation centre; 
i capital',c0st :of.;c0mmunity local initatlve, Communities 
i recreat ion,  facilities has v)l~ the greatest~,needs have 
preve~ted:their construction I received particular attentlon.' 
i many'c0mmimlties. <~ This has Communit ies  ,., previous ly  
bee~ithecas0partictdarlyinthe neglected, rapid growthcen" 
i North-West where high growth tres,and qndian vi l lages have 
rates:.have swamped: existing all. receiyed the' special help. 
facllities andlow tax bases have they deserve. To  mention 
prevented clvie ~ governments severalexamples, thedistrict of 
from raising' :the necessary.. Terrace: has received: support 
ii fihances. ' " "  . . . .  - " . : ' The provincial ,gover- .... 
i~as rec0ghized these cmil 
problems 'and':has.pass 
'community. i ,  Recrea  
: Facilities Fund Act in  a 
attempt:to resolvef i r  
Obstacles. . Theact  
ministered by the Depa~ 
~ o f  Recresti0n" and 
!: servation, .proVides gra 
: one third of the c0st of 
: "munity recreatinn faclllt', 
:: onemtll i0n dollars i: 
.~ " Since the'act came fiat( 
~. in April, 1973, .the respo~ 
~; been very g~atlfyirig. A 1 
i~ ' 519 pr0~ects have been fm 
;f 175 different communitie 
~o $32 million?provincial c, 
: this program has,gone d
~.,into local communities 
• 'controlled by ' ,  those 
~. familiar with' local nC~ndt 
' ". types of.facilities funded 
"the Provincial Governm~ 
incind~ curling r inks r 
L:i arenas, community, c~ 
7' tennis courts,' g01f co 
Stewart,. a pool; Grantsle, an 
areafi; ;Greenville, a corn- 
munity "hall  '~and centre; 
Hazelton, additions to 'KSAN; 
and Smlthei-s, skiing facilities. 
• As aresult  of this program, 
local initiative and control has 
been reinfoi'ced while major 
financing has .  come ~from 
Victoria: . . . . .  
League .  Accept ing  the check f rom 
hockey  men Wes .Quackenbush  and  A1 
Par f i t t  ( r ight  and  center )  was  Nancy  
Clay, execut ive  d i rector  of the  Chi ld  
Deve lopment  Center .  
Hadley Dent (M.L& ~ 
! 
Christmas Greetings 
Mrs. Pat Dent 
• " . • . • - . . . . .  
U rl~llt i m m ~ l  ' 
Bob Ha l l so r  , ; s , '  el: 
"playgrounds, swimming 
• f i sh  dnd::game club /iTH US 
'ii facllltles'and llbrarles;has:, be~n. ,  e~ry  . . . .  " : ' ' ~ s V O e  ' i l  .>  one,of the pr,ority a,.s ,:1 * - "  . . . .  ' - "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . ,  EC IAL IZE"  : ' i ' moment  o / the  bo l lday. .We Wish ' ""  '- 
~dheNorth-West:i ~In" terms of" " i~ ,  ./.. :i. ~, to extend to w'~ Oi~r'tbanks,:: " . BUD McCOLL RE'S, 635;2662 . !1 63.5_~BOB'HALLSOR ' t h e w o r ] d ) s ~ ~ ~ ~  :d°lli~re:;ispe~t;~!':lhe:'a"ea~"fr°m' i i ,  : : i : : . ;*J : :  ,~,_~i .71_7, I i = i i• 'RES. • !,' has received'nearly twice what - • " " 
SERVIOES ' 
. . , '  '. .~, _:, ,~:i-,:,",. i . . . .  ' ~.' '.' 
i ESTATE I .L I~Kt lL  
SERVICES LTD; 
• - /  . : . . . . . .  • , . . . . 
• > VO.lsVO. 
. . 
t , 
Phoebe Vase lenak  L inda Gan ley  
i ...... 
Chr i s tmas  . , i /: i : 
' i:! 'i•:: :: i"•"":: . . . . .  : .~e .e ' ,  . z ' ' ° ,g ,  .~ ,•o  
 THEI;; 
M 
IOTARY PUBL IC .  
Harding,' Chrystal Helm, Brenda happier life: warm With. love,, bLight with •joy, 
Anonson and Cindy Garret~ (Front row " secure  in peaCei ~ :we  l:ake: this oppor tun i ty  to" 
left to right) Lisa'• Garret, Yvonne • . 
Dubeau,  Senior Pl; incess,Debbie Ellis, . ~ thank  
Honored  Queen Mar i ' l yn" 'wr ight , '  " ' :  . .  
Va la ine  Anonson  and  Ber i - Lynn  : . • • , ,"L/. -.-::i: ...... . 
Swanson.., • :!i" Aad: iA -S i  
~l l l i~  APPRAISA I$ ' I  . . . . . . . . .  
% 
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edtt P . .  
A Christmas heresy 
A Christmas cartoon showeda little hut bathed in a halo of light. 
The mother bent over her child in a manger. Shepherds ap- 
proached from the fields, wise men from the deserts, and the. night 
sky was filled with angels, 
And the father came rushing out, shouting, 'gt 's a gir l ." 
It's almost unimaginable. In this age of enlightened theology, a
number of broad.mindedChristians have inanaged to convince 
themselves that God might indeed be female as well as male. Or 
perhaps neither, or perhaps both. But to conceive of the Christ, the 
Messiah, as a Woman? How rldtculoasl 
After all, you say, if Christ had been a woman, there would 
probably have been no great preaching journeys through Palestine, 
no going out in the boats with the fishermen, no driving the money- 
changers out of the temple. There would probably have been no 
Irial, and no crucifixion, The great wo~rid-chenging ministry of 
~esus might have been restricted to a single small town, an 
porhaps~ a genei.ailoh ~=;"~iw6: or
Jeausawomea? Hah! Heresy~,l: ~: .' : .. '"f? : 
, " • '  " . . . .  " . . . . .  - "  = '•  "•  r ants  
association • with other women, t 0n 'o~;  two Of -~ :'- By BILL SMILEY 
children. ..... : ~ ,  THE so-sailed good old 
If the thought of a female Chrisrherr-titea you, maybe the heresy days, s great many who 
isyours. Certainly, thelliblesaysthatJesuswasrn/|le. Theheresy are now mlddle-aged men 
may be that because Of Hebrew social standards God had no choice ~ • were in the newspaper bust- 
but to send a male Messiah. That makes God•subject to human 
customs. ItdenieathelimitlesspowerofGed. I . ,  . hess. That is, they had a 
Surely the real message ofChristmas is not what did happen, but paper route and made s bit 
what can happen, What could be more absurd than one child, one of spending money, even in 
unsophisticated carpenter's son in a troublesome l| lt le backwater ' . the depression years.  - 
of the Roman Empire setting out to change the world, even I was closely assooiated 
challenging death on a cross. . I f  anything should be considered with a paper route myself, 
impossible, that should be. Even for God. although I, didn't exactly 
But that's what happened, have one. My kid brother 
Christmas ays toal l  of us, then and now/"With God, even the did. • I 'was  sort of his 
• impossible is possible?' " . " " . . business manager or• finan" 
. . . .  • cial adviser. . 
Every Saturday night, 
" Mter he'd made his weekly. 
. - -  . . . .  - ..... .,- - ~. • - . . . . . .  ~ collections. I would inveigle 
Natural Gas torecast tar 1975 .i ~m;i;~rtheob:to~Tym'c~°~ 
• : . . . .  BY W H DALTON " '  " . • -%". ,' ::.':';' :: ,heai-, and give h im some 
• ; - '  ; " • • ' ' . ' '" _:".~!'~÷ :,SOund business advice. 
::"i~ MANAGING DIRECTOR"  CANADIAN GAS ASSOCIAT ION '~"  :~.: :~''. }"  " rd remind him that :he 
" "  " " 1:" ~ : " q d ' ' , ' : '  : d' " : r  ~"  : q% " , w a s  ' t ~  fond of candy and 
No,. . . . . .  "~' be a v~r  of d~clsion for the natural eas industry " inhospitable as Canada's North, and an e~rly declsi0fi is essential if pop and other t~th-rott ing 
. "; :~'~'_ .;':T::__= .J_.._,., . .  . . . . . . . .  *'~-ts~es no'w bein ~ ex we are to avoid the predicted shortfall from the existing supply . Confections, that h e had no 
I n  U n n a u a  I I  Wu are  tu  avu lu  m~ ~stc t t~y  z .u .  5 r )  " • " 
,-~rienced in the Unlted States areas. We are currently nslng more gas than we are pr~unlng and . willpower, and that he'd only 
e.- " " will continue to do so until our reserves are depleted unless we ' squander his hard-earned • . .  • . 
Contrary to some predictions, there will not be an acute shortage 
of gas this winter in eastern Canada, It is true some utilities have 
asked their industrial customers to cut back their  natural gas 
demand uring the coming year, but all of these large usersare  
signed on interruptable contracts and have access to alternative 
fuel sources. 
The uiilities say there will be a sufficient supply.of gas to existing 
costomers for the coming winter, and TransCanada Pipe-Lines, 
which supplies these utilitles, states most emphatically it expects 
to meet allot its contracts during lhc 1974-75 winter season, - , 
All reports point to the fact that t97S appears to be the year of the 
beginning of increasingly short supplies in many parts of Canada - 
the situation has already arisen, in British Columbia - and in order' 
to avoid this, immediate industry and governmental action must be 
taken to bring our future supply-demand relationship into balance. 
These are several ways we can accomplish this. One would be to " 
encourage exploration by eliminating the uncertainty that 
currently exists in the producing sector because of a lack of firm 
bolster our  .supplies with frontier gas. 
A third way to keep our supply-demand relationship in balance 
would be by pricing gas in certain end use categories so as to en- 
courage ,the use of alternative fuels. 
Over the past decade domestic gas demand has increased by an 
average annual rate cf ever 10 percent, almost double the annual 
growth in total energydemand,~Thls growth rate reflecled low gas 
prices and the advantages of gas as a fuel As gas prices increase 
to levels comparable with alternative fuels, this growth rate will 
moderate. 
We must also emphasize the importance of energy conservation 
to the consumer and encourage the continuing r.~.earch and 
development programs carried on by the industry through the 
Canadian Gas Research Institute which bring direct benefit o the _ 
customer through the development of new and better gas burning 
equipment. 
Although we are facing a possible natural gas shortfallin the next 
3 or 4 years, the cutting off of our exports would only provide 
fifty cents if he didn't invest 
at least part of  it every 
, week. 
He didn,t know much 
about investments  and 
wanted to put some of his 
money into a. piggy .bank. 
I'd te l /h im se,~crely that 
that was no Way to make his 
money grow./ l ie  should 
give it to meand Watch•the 
interest pile op~ 
He'd bawl a bit, but then 
he'd come around after.a bit 
of arm-twisting; and see the 
point. The point was that I 
was stronger than he was. 
rda lways  let him keep 
part, of it, maybe twenty 
invested i t  in the .Sattirday 
night movie, a bottle 'of pop 
and a ~hocolate bar. IL was a" 
w ise  investment/and paid 
good div dends. The many 
movies I •thus enjoyed: 
enriched my.~ experience of ~" 
the human Condition, en- 
larged my vecabulary,-and 
added to my personal 
pleasure in tile. 
It took him about two 
years to catch on, two of the 
best years of my life. There 
~;as, of course, a confronta- 
tion. He swore I had conned 
'him out of -at  least sixty 
dollars, I scoffed at this and 
t01d bim it was only about 
fourteen. But" the little 
devil had been keeping his 
books. 
Last time I saw him, in 
Germany. lest spring,, he 
informed me that with corn, 
pound interest, I now owed 
him $44,000 and if I didn't 
come-up with it, he'd be 
ihterested in taking it out of 
my-hide. I am still 'an inch 
taller than he, but he  
out-weighs, me by forty 
pounds~ 
So we compromised. I 
told him that if he paid .all 
my expenses on my trip, I'd 
dig up the money somehow. 
He  did.. And  thank good* 
ness I haven't seen. him 
since. 
All this has been brought 
to mind by a recent develop-. 
ment io the delivery of daily. 
newspapers. It is just 
another sign of our affluent 
age, when even the kids 
have so much money they 
don't have to work, 
For years, I've taken two 
daily newsl~apers, morning 
and evening. They. take 
- "  j - - 
if I take a stand in the' 
middle of their polarized 
points of view, I am right in 
the temperate zone, which I 
prefer, 
At any rate, it seems that 
these titans of th~ press 
cannot, simply can " not, 
secure young carrier.girlsor 
boys to peddle their papers. 
The morning paper has 
simply given up, No  deli- 
very. The e~;ening paper 
has hired indepcndent 
sgent~ **operating their own 
vehicles:! This means guys 
wbo drive around in their 
own cars and hurl the paper 
out the car window in the 
general direction of your 
house. 
In the, good eld da),s of 
about six weeks ago, I felt a 
little tingle of warmth when 
the door:bell rang. "Ah, the .  
paper boy" I would remark 
wittily.' And it was. The 
bey, or sometimes girl, was 
faithful and loyal, even in 
• the foulest weather. I knew 
the country was going to hell 
in a hearse, but 1 fe l t that  
this was.. one hUmmock of  i' 
decency and virtue in a 
morass of miseries. 
Now I feel a very strong 
tingle, not Of Warmth, but oi 
rage, at paper-del ivery 
time, It is my custom.when 
I arrive home after a hard 
day oh the assembly line at 
the pupil.factory, to take Off - 
my jacket and my shoes, and 
take on a cold beer before 
preceding to-peruse my 
paper. . 
This entire routine has 
been spoiled, not to say 
desecrated, by the new 
delivery method. I still go 
through the first parts ol the 
r 
tastes flat as i s tew aroudd 
watmg for the paper.,• t : -  
arrives any  time between': 
four and seven. That means ~!: 
I have put back on my shoes 
and gone out' in my shirt- : 
sleeves in the winter wind to 
search' around in the snow :~ 
for my paper as many:as ~
four times. 
This is not'conducive!to 
lowering a .man's blood 
pressure.' At least hey put 
the thing in  a plastic bag~ 
But this is covered in three 
minutes when it's snowing, 
which it always eems te be 
when I go out to look for n'/y 
paper. ..... 
To add insult to injury, ~I.'- " 
receive a letter frdm the • 
circulation department o f  : 
the big, fat rich, "lou'sy':'i 
newspaper te!ling me that  
the price is going! up  and: 
that "We feel "th[S'r >is a: • 
reasonable prise te~ pay for : ! " 
dependable delivery to your " 
driveway sixdays a week." 
Well, let me just. say to 
the circulation manager that ~ 
I don't. • want the : paper 
delivered to my dHveway, 
but to n-y house, :My enr 
can't read, 
And let me add "that the :~ 
service m not  dependable, in : 
its present condition. And '. 
let me further "add that if. 
you can't do better t l i an  
that, I will.shortly te l l .you:  
what. you can do with your ' 
newspaper. Sideways, 
This is a direct appeal to. 
all parents " P ease cut off. ' ' 
your children's allowances, . 
so that at Idadt some of them"  
will be a~'ailable to peddle 
.papers inthe eld way. This 
is a cry from the.heart .  
Civilization is sinking. Must 
this last vestige 0[ normalcy 
go down with it? 
policies on long-term pricing, royalty rates, land regulation and temporary respite. We must live up to our legal contracts, for 
• failure to honour existing as exports would damage our credibil ity 
t a x a t i o n . ,  as a trading partner and would, most probably, impede, the 
A second, and equally important step, would be to expedite financial assistance necessary to bring our frontier gas to r~,~rket. 
frontier gas development, Industry s{n'veys into supply and " - 
requirements indicate that if our use of natural gas continues to Increasing federal and provincial involvement in the energy field 
grow at its present rate, with little or no new gas being found to could be a good thing for the natural gas industry if th.eir 
augment our existing Supply, we will have an unsatisfied demand deliberations ai'e directedat assisting frontier development or 
of some 600 billion cubic feet hy 1979. Industry and lndependenr ~ Cushioxiing the blow ef the increasing costa of energy, Hut  every 
consultants report that the frontiex' areas hold a huge ultimate day that Ottawa and the provinces keep'the lndust ry in .astateof .  
"s  tent at" Odr e~ ...... i c tu re  will be determined by uncertainty by haggling over t.]ael{':i~espoctlv'e slices ~of tltefpie • ' naturalga , . . . . .  . I~gY'P . . . . . .  ,,. . . . . .  • . . . .  . .  .. . . . .  . , ~ , 
: how qu cld~a~r~'~nrgei'dents ca 'be~ade to bring this gas to market, • ' brings ~e ~un.try, one day scarier f6 tli~ polo t when there.mdy ?e 
• " . " very lttue pm left m StlCe._ ' ' " ' 
.This is noeasy tssg, however, for there are many obstacles to be . ' . . . .  
overgome before this gas Will be~'dme available. The,issue ef Hop'efullyearly in 1975 government and industry will deliberate 
native claims •will.have to he seRled, Expedited regulatory thefeasibllity.ofbuildingapipclinet0bringfrbatiergast0'market. 
proceedings must ~be stablished; financing will have to be sought, If we are to avoid•any real ene/'gy shortages, it Will be essential that 
and it must be clearly authenticated that environmental damage all levels ofgovenrmeet provide the framework of nali0~ial policiea 
from pipeline c~enstructiun can be held to an acceptable minimum, which will permit the'development of hese new energy~resourcea 
It takes time' to build a pipeline, particularly through regions as.  /t0 pr.ooeed, without delay.. ~ ~ i ' : "  i::: :"~. 
cents. I'd take the other opposite polit ical stands, procedure, but the beer The Argyle Syndleate Ltd. 
letters to the: ed i tor  
• " ~ , " - " ,  : - . ,  ~' " '- ' '~  :- ,--~ .,--",:;--~-..= kind of' dispute , and,. the 
,',t".q ~"~'~'~1." ; " "  ~':"'~"! ni~,rEet ~ i ts  ' ,  so.,,~severely ~ " :e~..nom]c<a~dsocial~ strnsSea 
' l . i  I :  . ,  . . . .  - • " wmee nave llOWeu iEum. i~, , , .It~ . ~ I  . . .  depressed;. Mr. Willlams ... .. . .~ ___  
d ' " : ; ' " @ I second ,mote as referred 'to wmcn not comronLs me ~.t;.xt, 
"£" ..... " - "~ '" . . . . . . . . .  uch and is shoperafl employees is • ' s ' '. I ' . aoove, appears tu curer u m , - 
• , n a u s t r y  broader  ag~v~hr:moe;ctiea~ ~e°V i~fur  °  b~deSeeti~nBlr~ti:f 
" . . ' pnuosopny - • p . • 
.... ? ~ " - which flow from it' "This is a Commbm Act without recourse 
' sa ha ~t to a leg slated settlement We Dear Mr :King: " government that " ys w t '  ' "" 
means 'and means what it request hat •you give serious 
considera lion to the formation - . , . : .. :. . ,-~.syou:are n6 doubt aware, says," This statement would 
• ,. . • ,, " . , . . ' , .  ' • .:i. : ~".~.: the forest. i ,dustry in British . indicate that  it is general" 
. . . . . . . . .  ' , : • . '  " Co!umbla::has been seriously government policy to am- 
. . . . . . .  " ~ - , • ., . . . .  " . ._ .~-  . . . . .  " : . .  " ' .", : affected by the general falling plementmeasureswh!chwould~ 
• : ..-':..:. . _ . . . . . . . . .  .~ ,  ;.,-,':.-,...~--~ . . . . . .  . :: . : - '~" r : ; " . .  ,: " :  " -~-"~ 's  . . ' _1  ~' : :  :.~/ : : offof,luinl~rmarketswhichare bring into being anu sustain T in  line between:  l l t e  a n d  :deatn : :.'."~:, : normailysUppliedbyit.  Your relief tothe non-integrated 
h b ' @ b I " : 1 [ 4 , ~ ' , ' I I " ' ' ' I ; '  " I " b 1 t : : "  .'colleAgue the'H0nourableR.A,• segment of the proyincial 
r , , . ~ , . , , , . . . .  . . ~- ' . '. = ' - Wil l iams, Minister of Lands, timber resources industry. 
.;,.,: : . .  , . . ,: ~ . .. { .  : : . . . :  "- . : ' . , .:," . " " Forests andWater  Resources, But the relief which Mr. 
There's a thin • line between life and death - I t  ts -extend your reach to help him. Tell ~ to reac h out. has brought,  for.th numerous Williams onght.to bring to the 
called i ce . :  : • :,,, :: : 'his a rms as far over the ice surface as hecan:and to . measures in the recent past. independent operators with Bin. 
• • " " i .... e crash ' kick hard with his feet tO gethis bodyhorizontal: The designed to provide immediate. 171. among other measures 
Every wlnter people drown because ~ y _. . - . . . . . . . .  : ........... '- h"- b -dv  out relief for the already'sorely implemented, such :as the 
throughide surfaces on ponds, lakes andrwers,  r'Xmy . momentum ot me KICKIng wlu  llelp l|lt3ll 1 -'~' u y~ ailing industry • reductio|i fstumpage charges, 
totS venture onto the first fragile glaze; adults take • Of the hole and onto the ice surface: You can.i~.uU.. ' l~a ." one of the I~asic arguments is not being brought to'bear on 
snowmobi les  far from shore, teenagers msamcy. ~esurenesmysxmtonmexcetocustrlDur.e used'by Mr. Williams in the • theissue due to the problems. 
cars and ' ' . . • ' ,_.._.. _.._!., ~,~, I.. . . . . . . .  ',,~ ,,,~,.H,, ~ ,wssihle ~ A~is~ati#e Assembly during inherent in' the strike against 
become impaUent  to s tar t the.szaung season. " nl~'w?.~_~'_~?~.?','_~.'..'~.~.'~'.~'~,~,~,~r~e~t ' :~ '~r~ent ly  completed sitting the B.C. Railway by its shop 
nas some t te  o r t  Cnu auutu¢, , t  tu  . ,=  v.,.,,-~ . -  ~-" ' - "  "~ v • o eea Th Rdl Cross Water ~alety  ~ervtce . .. P . ^ . . . . . . . .  . .. of Cthe leg slature was the need craft empl y . " 
e- WRh me same thin ha ning tu uth=, p;~vl~," : / '  • - immediate  " . . . . .  ice safet Talk them over g ppe , ~ .- for some form of 
,fl, me ly :LP~l f ° :~w~?ter r  tn f i i .h tY ' I t ' s  a d i scuss ion  that  - - .  ' , . . . . . . .  . . : :  • assistance to the independent .  It ts t~s assoclatlon:s c,on- 
~,,-,, . . . . . . .  ~-:,=::=-,----r--o ' -.If vou are alone when you break through follow me operators. This was. the tention.:tl~at to create tm- 
coma save  a. IRe, , '~ - • .Ice should be at least four inches thick for skating, same procedure. Stay as fiat as you can while you premisei~pon which Bill 171 was mediate relief measures 
and eight inches thick for snowmobiling, edge toward stronger ice and don't stafid up until y0u. • passed.predicated and ultimately throughthen pr mitf°restrYthoselegislatl°nhard foughtand 
are  sure  i t  can bear your weight. - To quote Mr. Williams on two ~ictorles to be thwarted by a 
--Weather. conditions with alternate freezing and '  separate occasions with respect p ro t rac ted  co l lec t ive  
thawing weakens  ice  structure.  Air bubbles form in --Be sure  your  chi ldren understand .the hazards of to Bill 171; "The bill is i n tended bargaining dispute is tan- 
the ice and it becomes "rotten". 
--Sun shining through ice onto sand is reflected back 
up, weakening theunderside. 
--If someone breaks through; stay back from the 
hole. Lie down Ylat and use a pole, tree branch, 
hockey stick, rope; Or windbreakers tied together to 
frozen water surfaces.in your neighbourh0od. Unti l  to see all benefits flow directly 
you know the ice isstrong enough, know where they to the sawmills. We felt we 
are all the time. Ice is a tremendous atti'action, could-not si  idly by while the .sawmlls suffered. The two 
especially to young ch i ld ren .  --rJ" : ' " "economies of the forest iAdustry 
tamount.  to a marked in. 
consistency in  government 
policy;. Intervention by one 
department in the forest in- 
dustry, and a total disregard for 
of the Industrial InqulrT 
Commission prov ided  for 
therein with a concommitant 
immediate return to operation 
by  the  B,C.R, pending a 
reasonable s ttlement retail ing 
in a collective agreement. 
We are aware that decisions 
made in haste have im- 
plications Which are not always 
: obvious when viewed in the long 
run, but an Industrial Inquiry 
Commission would provide time 
for a complete xamination of 
all aspects of. the dispute con- 
fronting B.C.R, and its striking 
employees. At the same time. 
that this examination is being 
carried on, the  business of 
running a railway could also be 
'carried on to the benefit at al l  
concerned, 
Yours most faithfully, 
Colin• Fraser, 
• Executive Representative 
i " • had to be put together." This 
• " Red ( : ross  hopes you.enjoy the wintel '  sportin[~ statome|it, as we understand it, 
dependent, '  non-integrated season and.reminds you.toplay :!afe~. i , ,  :~ :~ ' "  : refer~ to the need,for the: in- 
section of thd forest industry to • 
Tothe  Christmas ci 
-The siars in tlie: brlgl~t sky ! 
Looked" down where .He lay 
The little Lord Jesus 
Asleep on  the hay • . 
Joy to the•(vorldl .the Lord I 
Le t  earth receive her King; 
Harkl the Herald ange]a sing, 
~'Gloryto the new born King" 
It came upon the midnight clear, 
That glorious song of old, 
from angels bending near the e~rth 
.To touch their harps of gold - 
Dear rlGod 
the lmplieaUons to that same 
industry, ' o f  the  collective Dear God: 
bargaining pi:dceas in (he B.C, This 'year I won't, make any 
Railway dispute, by another resolutions, I just want to ask 
department, are .  matters .of you a favour if I may? Please 
: able to take advantage of a grave concern, show. my Daddy that it isn't 
bouyani'pulp market during Machinery to deal With the' right to drink ,like he does. Tell[ 
: the  heralrd 
: : : :  635-6357 
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not  usly d 'lng•the C  tma, s.so....Rul :ii!il :! " :AREN LANO" :Y  
and glory shone around... I als0 in the coming new yearL~ :: . . . .  . -< CIRCULATION 
t ' : We wish you n merry Chrlstriitis, ' ~-> ] DONNA DONALD 
AwaYNo criblnfora manager,a bed, : ; ~ ~., I /  We Wish you a merry Christmas,,, "~: ~ .... 63s:Tas$ 
The little Ldrd Jesus.  : . and a Happy new year,.,• '~. i ! ' l  
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• . . . '. • •• :• 'L  y"~?~)~ 7; 
his) ~ot  :to hi,,Mommy/B~p,~ 
dlwa~;s~doe~( '!t ~bart inside of 
me '{rhea Mo~my crys after 
Daddy's been drinking. Make 
my Daddyl ike the other dad- 
dies so he won't,hit me when he 
drinks You know God I still 
love Daddy when he drtpk s but I
don't want to kiss him 'cause he • 
smells funny. :Kind of liKe that 
bird that died und~i':the steps , 
last spring. DO you think;tha t 
when Mommy lakes me away 
tomorrow that we'll come beck 
sometime. She told Daddy ,he  : 
would Come bac.k "when ~ r " * ¢ 
stoppe~l drinking or  When the' ' • 
moon turns blue., I know the '  : :  
moon won't ~ turn: blue and. :  • 
Mommy says I 'm awfu l ly '  ! 
bright for four 'so please God 
make my Daddy stopdrlnking. . " 
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The Four -Way:  _ :  
TeE# 
Of  the  th ing~ we th ink ;  :~, 
say ora l0 :  "• !:• 
1. :  is i t  f i le TRUTH?  :~ 
2 ,  I s i t  FA IR  to ai l  > 
concerned?  ...... 
3.  •Will i t  bui ld  GOOD 
WILL  and  BETTER 
FR IENDSHIPS  ? 
4. Wl l l  ~tbe ; ' '  : : ! '  
" BENEF IC IAL ,  I - I~ /  
' . to  a l l  concerned? '  i 
( 
THE:HERALD, Wednesday, December 18, 1974 PAGE AS 
The Ter race  Hotel sees Santa  Claus a 
l itt le d i f fe rent  f rom the rest  of us  and,  
in an  e f for t  to spread  hol iday cheer  had  
Mon ica  Horner  de l iver ing  nuts ,  
legislation, which was payments in t~74~ 
oranges andotlmrno,maygooalcsto Native, ' d, . Only 100 Couples AIlOwe 
it's customers. With MonicaisHote] association ::. 
manager  Bill Wingate.  ;NT.  i ANCING - - , " The -new Nat ive canadian Tliey are~aiso sponsoring a.: 
AmatureHoekey Association Na .e  the HockeyTeam-Con- 
has'set up an interim board and test. ',It ,'is a'Nat[onai hockey 
Doors Open 9:00 p.m. 3:00a.m, 
much that can be Said ;in .whootteeded asa s~ctalguest .wortSy,' ; Thesafita w~saisoa: I 
1 §orry. But it does help to know • selling raffle tickets and then as the adults;". Even the l : :' 
eabout ouand~dlatarcleanln u Otherspeclal teachers at on hls knee.: Bat . . . .  I . .~  that a lot do car ,Y :~ g P . .  e ~ . - ~ 4 
your family. Hspp)er news is guests were Dave and .Freda when Santa was g.oing, to mak . ]  
that Lawrence and Julia Adams Damswho recetved their totem his getaway all me little ~ 
, - ~'~ ~ from Canyon Cty and Barry pole ,,Llnda and Bill received ~chlldren followed-him in hopes  '. 4 ' 
r 1 .  • - and Elaine Bowney from Camp " iheirs when they lot  eamp but ' of catcMng a glimpse °f;his, ~':= 
L '  ~ J J~ '~-~ rentsof were s eeial guests reindeer. Santa'Imdto:ditch:~ ,~/ [ I i | a I I are now the proud pa they P . o : ~.: baby boy~. That's,a dream anyway, Thefaliowi~.Mo.day .~mse~nthe b~h~ k~pfr~;~ .:  
1 " . I I  I '  | ~ ~ .  come true for the Adamses as was ~ the ;Browme t;nrlstmas, loelng, seen: ~.ne .~,uc _~:,_.. "::i. 
they already have two glrls who,' . Party which had tO be moveo wonnerea i[ pernaps ms rein- ~,. 
become " Chtldrens party deer were invisible,. A great ii~,' are anxious to due to the was scheduled for big thanks again to Ke l th  , L ::~ bebysitters, . which , • ~ ~-: 
itwashroughttomyattention oln NaS:anCamKP;nC~ndo~c ~ Sure a lot of plan dlanges but Thunday but took place on jacobson for his great act. The" ;- ' i  
that Henry Azak Jr. won the . g to J Y as was, everything worked out :Wednesday-as Thur'sclay was , nextn ghtwastheCampDmner '~:;i 
Turke Shoot at Canyon City not mother passed away in the fair ly well The Ladies.Tea the camp Christmas Dinner which also was a tremendous - ~ i  
MedricYk Azak as I said in my Prince Rupert Regional could have'been better if more which was.supposed tO be held suceass, Therewas. J us_.t ab~_ut' ::::~ 
t.=~ to.=, Sorry Henrv! Hospital. There really isn't members had shown up but last Thursday which was way everyone mere t~m c.,m~=,~- :' 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " " ~ '~ I  r ' anyway we had fun with just the the Lad ea Tea was moved to the food was te~'ltl, c,_a~_a t~: '  ; ~ 
' , ~ "" , ' - '  ' • . _ ~-  ten of-us. '  Perhaps the Monday,-Didyougetalltlmtor l~ormmount catering mr mc .:~ 
t and Hazelton emergency Grievance meetlng dtd you get lost at the bakery hard work input t ingup: th l s  i ,~ Kltlma , _._ .. , " the same night prevented a few like I did ANYWAY.,..The d inner . . . , :  . - k  ~.. '  ; . : :=" .  ' :~  
akin an a arance Brownies party went over Well ltattme to say gooo-nye : . . . . . . .  7 -~- -  -- - ' • from m g ppe . . - ,. 
r e c e , v e  s . .  . Lets hope for a'better turnout really great wlth all the little and :.have a very nierry j g rant_  / .  - • - . .next  ear .  :The Christmas brownies enjoying themselves. Christmas and ef Blessed New'. [~, 
.Mr HartlevDest, MLA for reetrietiveinthatfmlyaprotion :DanceYwas a-terrific su~es.s The. ChrlstmasTreeeakebaokwed L Year-l~!l next year then Vaya~ ~ 
, " " 'noun~d'~at a ' of the 'sewerage' system was , even thbngh the bana got STUCK ' ant oecoratea oy ~nowy u ,, ~on u . : , , .-,,~- ' : 
Skee.na. todayan . . . . .  - =u,,~or.-.m-~n~ col~at0talof ontheroadandwasanhourond BurgaAnderson, TheChlldrens .PS, Onread[ng,tbis. let!er.J. ~,: 
grant of $31 361,03 eqmvmem o~ - ~-~,, . . . . . . .  z,--..- . • " 'on taxable $20," .,5 was .paid out to all a: half late. ": The turnout- was Party was very enjoyable, found a lot of,thanzs, terrmcs,,  t': 
a 47 mall levy resenu.= . . . . . .u muniei-alities~, v~ithin' the really great and*th~ band was Their play was very well done tremen.dors, great.:.e~...Well- 11' ' 
assessment ano rep . . . . .  ~__ o.~;~.~o: ~. ,~o -cried 1971. to fantastic which made for an all and a lot of credit has to go to folks (hope you.atunt get too . j~: 
per capua grant o~. ~z-~.n.a~ ~,~.,,~,.~...~:.:?~. v " ' ' around ~ood p~rty Special  the teachers for their hard worx bored but that's me omy wa.y to. ! ~.: 
:lsS,tt~:n:6 ~tw[CrhdetPhr:S~ ' E i t ra~i i :~rY~oP~mY.r  special thanks to Linda Dongall whole program ~as praise Christmas spirit... • iii~ 
~ymcnts  due to June 30 with " P . . . .  = 
the balance of the grant to be Mr  Dent also announced that l 
• " " ent  " "" : i! paid on December 3t, 1974. ~ .~ a grant of $11,~1.03 equival.. ,, " " " [ii 
The Hon James Lorimer, to a 13 62 mm tev~ on taxame i 
" 'o(l~uulci'l ~fa~'~ assessmentandrepresentli~ga' "" IM T i le  " If 
h~isnia~nteruncedapprePavaistothis .per capitagran.iof$36.87has . .JIM I I I L -  " .]!: 
date for 48' municipalities, neen.approvon.tor, me..Im- r ' l .  Tt ' l r~f~ ~ ] [~ 
totalling $1,607,208. and~he , prevement'Dis!r ict .ot  ~ew r . L - /U  I~U ~ 
estimates, the total - for the  Hazehon unctsr me Newerage 
current year will be in excess of Fadlities .~/ssistance Act. " . " CA  B A R ET  i: 
$6,000,000, This payment represents " :. 
Under- the previous assistance, towards the debt LAKELSE MOTOR HOTEL  
• contest, vChalrnmn of,'the:In-: -eon£est are asked.to make the All. nclusive Price $35.00 
/an  terim Board is ~H,K.. (Butch) nan~e short bui meanin#ul, as • SmitheCam, : Ben Paul as i twmbe a name known world- | secretary, '.Cliff Atiio- Wide.,and,:sho/dd:bc.eanY to Make Your Own Party. 
RecreatiOn Directnr of the B.C:. ~ pr0z~6uce.: A prise'of $100, 00 will 
Assoulation or Non Status Ira.  begiven t0tbe'winner. To en!er 
am m IMI  m~ ~ mm diana is also on the Beard, he th~contest;:pri~t your sel~' ton 
says there are'also represen-, of i~' H~key teai~ n~i/ne; ~. ar " " 
.~-......~<.. * ~  ,:* 'tatives f rom Manitoba' and  name,and address and sendone 
~]~:~ :,~. ,~ "::::' ~;:' ';','~," ~, Alberta~-P . , :: ' .' ' - aouar uy money .drear as y u 
• ! ( - . / '~[ /~ '~,  ' ~::: "..,. The:~leekey ,Association got entry:,fea." ..M. all y.our.~en.~J to. 
cony ersatlon niece . . . . . . .  " ' : their start from a loan ot either uutcn',. ~mtmeram. es - Jud'lS or 
Therehasbeenalot of ribbon', $11,000,00 that was. made to : B e..nPa~l Sl~s~: '~n%'a'rch g~?ng, 
hrouahtheol~typewglter, r~inoe~ them by BCANS1ano mey nave Win, inK9 pmc! ,, • ' " ,iRoom, For 2 Plus ~ Party :~' $50 O0 .:! '/. "., i.' 
~'~ld  ~er]irst pei~e,(6.T~6*~ ' found also:a profe#ston~l: fund and:thedeeialon of the Board ol ~ ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  
~ovincein 1924•for fifty,cents,:,i..raising grbup(ai~d~ co~trae.ted Dlr~tors is:.final. Closing date 
,o i 'The Province was.THE m er  thom ,}.do the r fund raising, ien~!~,Is .March 15~, !97.!. n .BC .then,,'~ she:,recam >,::Once they have more money t., ,. t 'Right {:up', "Until- the:; terz 4e.. '., they-' will be l~Hng~ aHockey: :" 
trlkeshdrtlyaftd" thewar, The ~ •Scout t0" find' players "o[ the ...... 
. lew ;un • hardly rpted 'Now .bf' duniorTier.On  .q from the  ':' 
~).rse " , ages18 to 21, ' :  .... ": 1 
' Ewie'  : Ires ~:bad a ~'s[mnmer: ~ _ Presently, the!r, COr~Le ~bBoob 
I 
:'-~- "~-o for the.-as't twenty: - xtowse ana any.mtere~ - . ~ 
n u ~  s ,c .~, .  , v # " : ' .Butch . . . . . .  . . a  r'-,~.do n is busv or men,  can,: write 
:reatingitlntoagracioushome Smltheram at 3848 W. 14th 
vhtch will see a heap of livin', Avenue, Va~c0uVer, - B.C, or 
rot ~verything ,will be just ' Ben Paul at 1615 Blundell, Rich- 
p'eat ff those Fablam. in vie- mond, B.C. " : : "  ' " 
,oria don't eut .off her wate r. t " .V - -~f innt '  ~" , 
Book The Seats You Want ~ .!, 
For Reservation Call 635-2287 . . . .  _ 
.Try 0ur Over Night Special 
I 
When's Daddy coming home? 
:lgain=,L.,•. ~. ,  . . . .  • j : Greetings 
M A Vancouver NEWS iTE :, uc~ecc~mll "css fu  Terrace, &~.[)istrict (~om- 
~0useWife whos  " Y' :reunify: ResotJrees * Society 
f three urse reachers, oul ~ougbt0f " P w d like ~ to' wish .all their 
~he of whom ~ She kicked'in the many: friends, a ~,ery Happy 
~roin during the attempt, co~Im 'Christmas..' / ,  " ' , 
d if the ihu s engage re look[ oecharge g ' • We a ~ ng  forward to 
=lever'le al aidin their dcfence, vo,." ~ .n~.v  ~- m= .=-  • o - 
The charge could read that the " at ,our ;new ~ "Store front" 
victim used. her . feet in  :a loeationi 4602Laxelle Avenue. 
manner which could endanger" 
the public; ,- : ~. Marge Langley ' 
re fe r r~ I toR 'asFoed ,  F i shand:  I tt  cum: t 'win ;a#res Ltd. 
F.eathers: 'Managers ' of food ,, ,- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " 
~ stores from Fairview to Fort St, 4720 LakelSe "Phone' 635"2040 
n however made leas • ,. .Joh ;:: ,,.  . , • .~ ""~ 
' . kindly references' to tli~ three - .  ~ . ~ / ~ ~ ~  Saturday Matinee: 
"! initials ,HoWever, by, the time . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
.: ~'Ewie"decided to hang up her "a t  2:00  p ,m,  Only 
' ,~iYl~eWHtS/(in Feb'ruary 1973, - " ' " . " 
: . i  ~)r:~r°W:~b~a~tde~!°~ . One Showing Nightly at 8.'09 p.m. I,oluding Sundays : ,  : 
' : supp0rters"were •legion, ' Her' " ' 
we)dip last • year to Gordon _ " " " " ' " ' " ' ' ' ~ . ' g  • . . . .  5 • '  " " " ." . : 'whom~shemet on The Star m ue¢.  24,  2 , d '~ l  . . . .  . . . .   t-.l tm- s 
' ~daH gr r~d and reeetveu wiae . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  
: ./,coverage~;.in~all~media here in . . . . . .  .. • : "  " " ' ' "' 
• :~ :,the low~r:mai~land.~:'A truly ' .. ' - ' %. - . , . " , " ' ' 
:i-ebullient;. romantic affair with .De c. 26 : 30  .:: 7~/1".~/:  ~.~.~-~,c~:  I~ffit;=;KlO " r 
' .  ~ '~ 'i~d~'~O~ w"~r: fr~dm.. Mort- " ' •'.::¢/,-. , : .  ':: . .  !•. : . . . .  .•Star r ing"  Dean Jones • ' : . • ' •  
. ~:' :i ~ea!.!,as the Wdr'was wmmng ........ • ' - .  ' • . . . . . .  '" 
::. ',i~down~iHal'saidhed!ike me to. "' : '~  ;' : Fu l l  Fami ly  Enter ta inmen t. ' , :  , 
' ~:!! j " e Sun but:didn t think he  • " L ' ~ ' . . . . . . .  :' L .... ~,_._.~ ~. _~ ~. .0 . . ,~ , .~0!nth .  . . . . . . . . .  hance  at a free super  si~'e stuffed d09 & a chance  ',';: " , 
. .  ,~u.~u;,u2:,°%','='=,~:=~'~w;t~l'n~, . . . . . . . .  -:: , o r  a3-day  f ree t r ip  fo r  . twOto  D lsney lander  DisneY,~ 
-'PennYS"*"°" " " " " - - - - -  ' - - -~Wise  and it'.wasn't toe' ' . : ; . .~  ~:.  i,(~,World,/ . . . . . . .  ~ * , " • , q , ]  -. " . r ~:~d~l'q: :£. q~ . . . . .  
-' :'iSuo~:es~f01',:.'s0tbdeamePe~nn.,Y'i:: ~"' . ", .,'... : i . _ "  . . . . . . .  \ ,/ - • n=-,'oL;..--,=.~,"-::' 
• ~ijWlSe/dnd!:theFFZ,garu..:.lts,.~:/~,r.~l-E~,l\, : ~snowt ln les ,  . . . .  . ' uno .onuwtn~" . " ,  
II9 I/[ lll I ) /A \  7:00 ; I  9:16: p,m,. : ~. SundaFat,9:16 ~:~- 
.. aO =o~,  ov~=, .. ~ "-  ,' ~ni ~mql-,~t~a ~ v - m  , . • . , .  , : . . . . .  
. '  W ~ n ;  , ' . : . '  .~ .  " ,  ' " '  • . . . .  " - * '  " ' . ' 
The :~'lots of t her writl.ng . . . .  " Dec,2412S: 
:]|nciude~_report°tr°.mn°_ less ~:'. • " ' ,  : 'd~. ] ; . , . _ :~ ,~,1  -' ', : .  ,~ i . ' . : .  :,/'i 
,"~ ~gass lgnmentwas ,a  ifli~ io thefront in Korea; " .-', .. ', " .  , ,  .' ; . : -, :: i •. : i  • { ,~:,,*,;. ] " " '  ' " ' ;;"; '!: ;: : "::::" i]:]' ':!.,:;.i: 
: O. lwas in aT!33jetstrearaing Dec. 26 - 30 . . . .  = " ' _," : ~ ...... '~ ~'. :;!: 
; ak ,g the3 alu River.. the M g L " " . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  :* . . . .  ' ' . . . . . .  
no roy : : ' : ...... 
:~ '~:! ~e~vis tedr Russla in 1955 : .( ~ . ' ; = J v: r ~+' ~. ;, ~ ,  = +~, ' :"~ : ~j' ] =A~ 
• ; ~W) fi ,, the. Soviets were .just - s h=rt '  : :'~ ' ~ :•:': '~' '~: : :k  :i" L: ~ " 
: . '  b~ ~ fig,~tb allowvislt0rs: , ,, "~ ~'Y : "  " ! ; : ,  :i, : -:. ': ,:/"~:' .", ,':; 
• '•, ~ ~:ry-~fig~.tenlng ,;. soldiers . . . . .  ; '•• ; ) : _~_~c! .  '> -~ ,~ . . . . .  ::. 
":"~?-i ~. I~rp ~guns. even,-in,~mY as  ..a 'L.Comempurary.. ;: .'.k::=. , ': ! * 
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On a tour of the Thornhill 
Junior Secondary School with 
Vice Principal, Mr. Harold Cox, 
there was to he seen an ex- 
pansive open area Library, a bit 
sparse. Mr. Cox explained that 
books are on order and the 
books will be delayed until 
January, In the meantime, the 
students will have the use of the 
Resource Center and the 
Caledonia Senior Secondary 
School Libraries. 
The building structure is 
made mainly of steel beams and 
metabcoated gyproo, the whole 
school atmosphere is com- 
plimented by the interior decor, 
such was the huge...gymnasium 
in s bright yellow 
(psychological cnlour) which 
seems to draw early bird 
studentsto the gym for practi~:e 
in the very early•hours of the 
mo/'ning beforo, school starts. 
Bleachers ar~ yet to arrive and 
be installed. The classrooms in
the new school are all special 
arca classrooms. 
Its P.A. system is something 
to brag about, being just like a 
little miniature radio station• 
It's a two-way Dukane System 
with a record player and radio 
attached, the staff is still 
overwhelmed atthe many uses 
of theP.A, system. Actually the 
heating system baffles them 
too, Cox says the P.A., Heating 
"An ark for our time" 
emerged in many parts of the 
world including. Britain, 
Canada, India and the Ivory 
Coast. 
The film was produced by 
Nielsen-Ferns Ltd., the Toronto 
division of Inter-Video Inc. of 
Montreal. An Ark For Our 
Time was directed by Jeremy 
Murray-Brown,' produced by 
Pat Ferns, executive producer 
Leo Rampen. 
It is a film with an important 
message for our world for the 
remarkable fact of L'Arche is 
that the therapy of live, love 
consensus, the dark thought 
that they might be done away 
with, along with the senile, old 
and other, scientifically 
Speaidng, "useless lives"~ The 
only government in the history 
of the world which has hitherto 
enacted legislation in this sense 
was Hitler's. 
"At L'Arche exactly opposite 
procedure is followed. The 
mentally afflicted are  not " 
hidden away, • and allowed to 
liv~ on suffe'rance only, but take 
their place' in the life and work 
and worship of the whole 
A Christmas Day special on 
CBC-TV Is a documentary on 
Jean Vanier's great work at 
L'Arche, just north of Paris, 
where 'handicapped people live 
together in brotherhood and 
sisterhood. 
The program titled An Ark 
For Our Time is to be seen at 
;9:30 p.m, on Christmas Day 
night. Interviewed are Jean 
iVanier and his mother Mine. 
;Geprgee Vanler, who is now 
making her home at L'Arche 
and i s  the wife of Canada's 
former Governor-General. - 
; Journalist and man-of.God 
,~ Malcolm IVIuggeridge narrates • 
the special on the community 
which has as its basra premise 
that all men and women are 
: equal, however maimed in body 
or mind • their soul remains 
: intact. 
: Life at the community is proof 
of this proposition; 
For most of the factors that 
make for our competitive world 
are vanities whereas another 
reality - the reality of God and 
community." that comes from God, cures and 
Since the inception of L'Ar- i s  apparent in the living, 
che, established by Jean sharing and religious life' at 
Vanier, 'other "arches" have L'Arche. 
New Thornh i l l  
the stars of the film and it is 
quite extraordinary how the 
be~auty, truth, simplicity depth 
of their personality .comes 
across. 
Malcolm Muggeridge in his 
~arraUon stays very much in 
the background and comments 
in his inimitable way •only to 
come to grips With the central 
reality of suffering. 
At one point he states: "In a 
materialist society like ours 
there is a natural tendency to 
keep the mentally disabled out 
of sight, In psychiatric wards 
and other such institutions• 
There is also hovering about iff 
the collective consciousness, 
shaping itself into a so-called 
School 
u l t ra -modern  
P 
Properly Aged 
AH steaks have been properl 
to 1be peak ~f perfoot-i~, .... 
Ohe©k The Tr 
All steaks are-•mmed of oxt 
Unconditional 
Wide Seleoti¢ 
Gateway Superb Quality 
and Timing systems are an 
Edueatlonln Itself. The heating 
system is electrically timed 
with two blg7 day decks and 
the school runs on a Master 
Time and Program. Contr01 
system. " : *':' 
There are 355 students In 
attendance presently, with 19 
teachers on staff and some half- 
time Leachers. Mr. Skip 
Bergsma iS the Principal, 7dr. 
Harold Cox, Vice Principal & 
Counsellor, Mr. Hackman, Miss 
Klle, P.E. teacher, also doubles 
~s counsellor, also available for 
counselling Is Mr. Terry Wilson, 
Thornhills-Home School Co- 
ordlnator.. -- 
Upon preparing for the move 
in to the school, students helped 
during weekends moving in  
equipment etc., which was 
appreciated very much by the 
staff. Mr. Cox says the students 
have a lot of pride in their 
school and community and are 
glad to have the advantage of 
having their own school. 
Mr. Bergsma, along With P,E~ 
teachers are looking forward to 
arranging some kind of 
Recreation program in the 
future for the Thornhill 
students, but haven't had time 
to really plan anything as yet. 
This being tile case Thornhill 
students hould have an active 
year ahead if full advantage is
taken of the huge gymnasium. 
love - is exhibited at L'Arche~ 
Most of the handicapped men 
and women at L~Arche suffered 
some brain damage at birth, 
also many were rejected by 
their families, resulting in 
psychological suffering as well. 
These men and women are 
Police Beat 
on Sunday it was reported t 
that McGillis and Gibbs was 
broken into. The only thing 
reported missing were three 
gifts that an employee had 
bought for herchildren and kept 
there. 
Monday morning, the twenty- 
third, a, break-in was reported 
at the Veterlnary Clinic. A 
small amount of change seems 
to be the only thing taken. 
On  the twenty-second Lyle 
#Roe repor ed to the police that 
while ids 1974 Bronco was 
~ parked in front of the Skeena 
Hotel someone'damaged his left 
front fender R.C.M.P~ are 
looking for the other car. 
; O~ the twenty-second Carlo, 
Henrlques of 4727 Olsen, 
, reported that two black dogs 
had kltled sixteen of his rabbits. 
~he incident scoured at 
about 4:00 a.m. and it hds been 
established that the dogs were > 
, strays,.• 
Water tank ,:!.~ 
causes fire . . , . .%~;~ 
Joyous. Christmas 
On the twentieth a house 
fire was reported at 5227 Soucie. 
Neighbours called the fire when 
smoke was seen. The Terrace 
top  3 rto n =  3teaK, A ; 
,b, I-- |mll~iJ Boneless. Grain Fed. kafeway~]S-uporb. :Oanada Grade n 
Club . Steak A *2.59 
Gateway Superb, Cut from 6rain Fed, Reef, Canada Grade lb, 
T.bone Steak  A$9 It 
Safeway .Superb. Trimmed of excess wasie, Canada Grade ~ i  I lb. ~ Hi V 
Porterhouse Steakj[ "1 
]Safoway~s-uPerb, * Governinent inspeoted Beef. •Oanada Grade ~ lb. am i i 
i 
- . . .  
Nog 
Lucerne .  Rich Cream and 
Eggs and Spice so Nice. 
!Quart Carto'l . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  890 
Cream 
Fruit Cake 
Safeway. For ' 2 lb. 
Festive ,,1.0 9 , : i ze  9 Dessert.s. $ 
1 lb. Size. .... 
Soft Drinks 
Craginont Assorted ' 
" 3 99 r  '--3"fl°zB°ttle =i,nnl call and found that no-one was- " " "'L ' Lucerne  Pint C home. The blaze apparently . . . . . . .  " ~ ' i~ i  , .  '~ :,~;~ Carton started with s hot water:tank ~ /il il ' Nog f lavour { Plus Deposit) . . . .  .. for i lV~W[  
and spread through the attic to ~ " r k . . . . . . . . .  
the roof. The house belonging ' , 
*o William Holland was almost ~ 1  " .. . .  Looa '  ; r • 
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, , , o ,o , . .  i . . . . . i .o.. . . . . .  ................. . . . , , ,  
, , • ' <2Olb. Genie Damp • . i ..' • • ,. 
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Commun ty Ser f  ces  f you :Pi~'~35-4222" '~ ':/:: '  ~ ,  :~:i I Lost :at / the ::Terr;~c~ Aren~::a " ~  ForSa le  by Builder: New 3 : . - - . .  - . - -  slderable land, Send details to 
:. kho~v Of~':a/new!~.~organl:;atl0n , :: J. Jean, Box 506; Station K, 
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i3 . :Per iona l  ........ ~ ~ "~ ' J=antastcSeledon . .| DEPENDABLE 'MAN WHO one wi th .  Information p lease :  . ' + " ' "  : "~+:  " : ' :  "1 
In me'rnorlsrndonaflonsto :lhe : ; .... ; ' : :  I cAN' : : : ,T ,oUT ph0i~e:63s-6411,:,STF: , . "+ '  . • . Toys ,  G i f tware , :  N0ve l t ieS i ; l~ar t ,~-sUpp l ies~~.  ",
. " - - "  New. House 1152 sq. ft. on • : :~ . -  
•Found. a ma le :k i f len  :.en::Hall.: lovely treed Jot 85 x 230, ad- ~ -~ ,. : . - "  ~'. " {: 
Sh;~et; He Isblack' ln Co[or".and Iolning Thornhl l l  Golf Course. Who lesa le  & Reta i l  - :  
We~rs a 'cbl lar/Phene 635.,~856, ' . '  Front entrance hall,; large 
(C -$2)  . . . . .  - : ' : :  "~: l tv lng - 'd ln ing  room-wi th  GoPPER!: DOBY PHONE 63 ' -7824 '  
"" ~* '  ""  ' " '  • , f i rep lace , .  2 good-sized . " . . ~ .,, _ ~  
38~Wanted  .~-Mi'sc.::~ : ' . : '  bedrooms; on suite plumbing.. • 
At t rac t ive  ~ k i tchen ' :  wi th  
la'undry and " fami ly  , room, 
wh ich  : 'could be :a  th i rd  + . k r 4 " ' 
bedrOOm, Excellent I:loset' 
. . . . . .  MOUNTAIN. n ' - '+  . . -  • " u Nil l  pur~hase:,~r~: ,194o';cotlec~ .,-. 
I l o f i s  end  a~cum01at lons  o f  , ENTERPRISES I : : :  ="'dr°m : :'?: I 
Canadian+Stamps. and Coins.,Y s p a c e , - ,  F u l l ' ¢ o n ¢ r e t e  : L T D '  II HOME FOR SALE ::I CalI63S.3488..'(P.S1, 52, 1)~:~+:':. :i -besementwlthoi | . furnaceand'  ~ ' . ' ;  
rotJghed.ln plumbing. :Chool~" 
4 i~ Mach inery '  f0 r  Sale: " : your. own:  carpeting.. '  "Fo~ 
" r ~ i "  : F 1 :+"  ' "  ' ~ ~ fur,her part icu lars:  and' ap~ / ! ! ! ! ! ' i  HiBg~'~3Y31'  E I|1111 • : ~ Mu l l  Bo M.vod: : : :. ,: ,::~,:.IIi 
:196S.Adonls.777.Gr~der.i~:c.w polntment to.vleW, phone 63S. : ' : ' " 
Scar i f ie r ,  Hyd side. sh i fh :  + ' 3643, . ,  " , + : ' * .  i~.:, ' I i + : : :  Will Sell Very RoalonaMe' 
eric 0sad cab. Excellent coRd. ' . . . . . . . .  : ' ; !  ": ' ,: '  . . ;~ 
• Ph 687 9505 daysLor 324.7333 or, we  have ' a  . : lG i .ge  ~sel~ctlon of i" I : n " n L " ~" " : " ' ' " ~' 
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Deere Backhoe Phone 635-3124 -" Fr0m:$38,S00; ' I s t  mortgage 
,(CTF] : . -. 
• • ; . . . . .  $30,000 (11 percent)  use B.C, CeHi i i~  mechanli:Ton outy . : l :  
Fo~; Sa le :  D4 Cat ilot:l'unnJng : Govt, of $50,000?-.N~ybo trade Dan,rMcBryan< ' : ,  ::: i your old house in? Telk with 
and John. Deere Backhoe.. 635. ~ Sev.Mor ~ Builders Centre Ltd,' ~: :; !,'"~ '!  : ~::tlr~r:~.~ ~: " . ,  ' J 
I • . . . . . . .  ' . . :  . ,~*  ~: ,~C, :~: ' , ,~  ~ .' • 3!24. 'CTF', : :' " " .  ~ ' . . . . .  4827 Kelth Ave,,+Terraco, B,C, !!Me i e Ho~hle "Partsi.& 'Sel= J - - : - - "  . . . . .  " ' - ' "  . . . . . . .  - - - -  . . . .  
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,43.: R,oomS',~f0ri Rent  ~ ,+ ~ : : , : ! : : :~ , : . : : i~r~ : ,+" : :  ' : -  I i 
. ~ ' . ...... ' :  ~ , " , ; .For  Sole: :3 bdr::house.'F, uli' '~!,'Winnel~goKap.Covers ~.! 
ForRen i :~ur~ish~ro~n~wl fh  ~ b0semenf par t la l l y ,  ~L'''+~ . .  
c0oklng' fedllf ies. '<+PhO,e 635~++~ f l" Ished 3+ yrs. old. Car , , ;  '+ '  :F0i 'a l l  l i , ,  Iru~k, I I + 
4630. (P.S2):~ + ::;+~,,.;:.;.:+~-: C•; ' . :+' fen.cad treed let,.Phone 63S-4430 I ' ' 
• ' mL 'LSmE"L000~ " +: '  " . . . .  - I* 
:+ TIP ToP  TAILORS: :" 
• Camper Rentals ..... 
:~ :L ' I f l J~Av;  : : :  : "  ...... F~r Sa ei;•2 homeson=/4 acre lot" .. , , '  ;+ •. 
"p . . . .  n :n' . ' +' n ' *~ n : : ~ ~" F:~ L ' Ius~t 'U :Ou I ' s lde :  Ter race ;  ' . 1 . 
S ,e :e+pl ;n  g : :~;o~:o!me ;"::*~ ReasonabiYprlced, .Phone&IS.,: , "+ ::iSPORTSiA N " '  " ' : : :  : :  : 
housekeeping' units; centrol ly":;6084 after  sp ;m;  (CTF) ; :  ': Covers  Made For  Your  Boats~ :~ 
located'  + fu l ly  ' fu rn i shed"  " ! 1 e a~h i.i} I , . -Tent  l ler ,  ' 
Furn shed roomsand.furnlshed " .'Brink youri: ph0to '  : Tr.,or ~ . .  ~r Rant' ' .,O.na.~.a:.m.Clasa,,,~,.S0,YeOp.,~,d.yC~.d ~ 
. . . . . . . . .  +~ : +- ' * * '  ' "T~P Top .Ta i lo rs  hasu;edsk~ates)l:.~F~::sa'ie'oi;; 
Reasonable ~ rates by day :or  '~L : "  ii, ;. " l :. : *  :~.~ !C0vers ,  : + :  , :  
Week..Non;di;Inkel's~ly,' Phone ': .~ :, w, .  . . . . . . . .  
• ~$.6611+ CTF : . . . .  ,, mwumuun 
apts .  + , , ?+Cook ing : ,  . fac i l i t i es" ,  , "  . . . .  .:. , - :  
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Front The I,iving Bible 
In h im lie hidden all the 
mighty,  untapped treas- 
ures of wisdom and 
knowlp.dge. I am saying 
th i s  because  I am 
a f ra id  that  someone 
may foo l  you  w i th  
smooth  ta lk .  For  
though I am far  away 
f rom youmyhear t i s  fo- pucksters with ou, - appy  be- 
cause you are gett ing l 
along SO well, happy be- 
cause of your s t rong 
faith in Christ. And 
now just  as you trusted 
Christ  to save you, t rus t  
him, too, for  each ddy's 
problems; live in vital 
union with him. 
Colossiatis 2:3.6 




Captain: Bill Young 
9:4S Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
7:30 Evening Services 
7,34 Thursday Night 
Mark  Hami l ton  635.6357 
All, going well 
probably batting a little less 
than 300. 
The whole picture about the 
quality of our rep teams will be 
better known after the holidays. 
During the Cbrlslmas lay-off . 
all three rap teams will be in- 
volved in tournament play, the 
bantams travelling to Kitimat, 
the poe wees to Prince Rupert 
and the midget team travelling 
to Smithers, Al l  three of the 
tournaments are registered 
with the BCAHA and should 
provide the locals with stiff +- 
opposition. 
The entire picture 'of' minor - : 
hockey isn't all •sunlight and 
roses of course. There are still -~ -• 
problems. " - . 
One of those problems is 
getting enough score-keepers to 
manage.weekly games. • "It's j 
the old situation where you have . . . . . .  
a handful of people doing all the •" / :  q:'; 
work, Macintosh said ' T " :" 1'' ;: . ' ~, ~ ' 
Coaching is also a p~'oblem,- /,~,i~' 
with'a lack of coaches and '+. : 
In the words of Terrace and 
District Minor Hockey 
president Jim Macintosh, the 
first tbree moriths of operation 
for the Association has been 
excellent. 
Macintosh, comparing this 
year to the two formative years 
- of the league, said the problems 
have been cut in half and,- after 
the first fhry of phone calls, 
appeals to him for information 
over the phone bavedropped by 
about 99 percent. 
"Thisyear slightly more than 
800 boys are involved in minor 
hockey in Terrace, played in 
five age group divisions. 
Macintosh said he was ex- 
Iremely pleased with two things 
in part icular,  the excellent 
work 0f the divisional heads in' 
keeping things " running 
smoothly and the successful 
experiment which sees 
divisional rep teams playing up 
one league. 
"Tbe experiment i s  doing 
extremely well, particularly for 
the Pee Wee and Bantam 
" "Bible Study & " good Success against out of town 
.~; Prayer MneUng opponents as well. In six 
For IMO on other acnvltleu phone OUtingS they have won three.and 
,~ Cuptuln or Mnl.  Bin Young.. lost three. The pen wens ,  ac- 
I+ ! " .  T .  MATTHEW'S  cording to Macintosh, are '; . CHURCH • 
4r~l L l s l l l l  Avenue• Terraoe 
AflsUcanChurchofCanada 68. Legal  . 
~:, Sunday Services: ' 
.~. 9 l .m.  and 10 l .m.  
• ~, led  Sunday School 10 o.nl. FORSALE BYTENDER 
Rev. Linen Stephens ¢1~t l55  assetsof 
~ Ray.: Martin Dohm.Smidl.  ~S-3170 BRUCE ALLEN HUTCHINSON 
Church: 635-9019 Terrace 
"+ LnkelseAvnnue SEALED TENDERS WILL 
",'~ SUNDAY MASSE$ BE RECEIVED BY THE 
,~ a:~o e.m. 10:m a.m. UNDERMENTIONED 
:~ 11:15a.m. " 7:30 p.m. , TRUSTEE UNTIL  ." t:30 
l iB  EVANGEL ICAL  l •OCLOCK N. THE AF- ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~: ,. TERNOON'ON FRIDAY, THE 
"+ 1 " : FReE ,  CHURCH | 10TH DAY, OF JANUARY, 1975, 
, • -,::~ . . . . . . . .  • .FOR ~THE'  ;.FoL:.LOWiNG 
"~" Cor. Pork Ave. and Sparks St. " ~ASSETSi . :' 
coaching assistants notably in . 
the.  midget and bantam : 
teams TheBantam ren team is divisions. Macintosh po in ted : . . -  r 
~,~ r,,r -ndefcated in ~ made, L - out that there has been a fairly " 
house league play." ° large turn-over ofcoaches th i s  "":; ." 
The bantams are having a year, due tO persons leaving ' " .  
Terrace Or havlng-ice time.s~" -
conflict with jobs. " . - + 
• Another .'problem, again " : 
concerning coaches Comes in  , 
the bantam division, where due 
to a lack of coaches, a lot ,of 
younger coaches are managing +:~ 
the teams. 
.Macintosh feels . that ~"=:. 
discipline is a problem because 
ef this and. problems have been 
experienced in the .bantam 
division. 
The major lack, Is of course, 
ice time, Witll 800 boys playing 
and only so many hours in a day 
at the Terrace Arena, there are 
problems. Teams share .ice :1 .:. ~: ,
time for practices, 
This lack of ice could lead to 
repreeusslous next season With 
the league forced to tatior..the '"~ ~! 
number of.narticii~ants in each .... ,.,i 
200 
Tli/~ eight team Bug Division 
of the Terrace and District 
Minor Hockey Association had a 
special day Sunday as the 
teams went 'into action. in a 
mini-tournament. 
According to .Bug Division 
bead Hans Caultea the at- 
ternoon of games as enjoyed by . : of the action is pictured:on this 
+ all including a large numbel" of : •l~age 1 " :' " :" " ~ " ~ ~ " " " " - 
' : - ,  . " _% .;+ i .'-,. " • :~ - 
/ 
Bugs o ui., 
4'.'J " -" . " :+ 
+,  : . " '  , 
. .  - ' ,  , , 
• . -+~ . . .  .,.. ;"%!,._" 1: 
: : ' ' : ' :{ ! . :  , / ' . : :  
2 -  . 
. + . 
+ 
->4 .;~ X ; ' ' :  
c : ,S%. .  
9:45 Sunday SchOol 
11:00 MCrnln9 Worship 
7:30 Evening Services 
Wudnelday 7:~ p,m, 
Prayer end Bible Sludy 




I c..,ST I  UT.ERAN CHURCH I
Car. Sparks If. & Park Ave. 
Pastor D, Kaiser 
Phone t,ls.5112 
Morning Snrvlou el I 1 :Go a.m. 
Sunday Schoolat 9:45 e.m. 
"Your Fr iendly Fami ly  churcW' 
I KNOX 
UNITED CHURCH 
4907 Luselle Ave. 
SUnduy School 
Senior 12 &" up 10:t~ e.ml 
Under 12 n:oo e.m, 
worship'Service 11:00 a.m. 
MInist~r Rev..D 5. Lewis 
ZION BAPT IST  
CHURCH 
+ Cor~Sparks & Kelth 
Pastor: Clyde Zlmholmln 
Sunday Scho0| 9:45 u,m. 
Mernlng Worship t 1:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 
Bible Study Wed,7:30 p.m. 
i CHRIST IAN ' '  
|REFORMED CHURCH 
Sparks St, I t  Slruume Ave. 
Rev. Arthur Nelluman 
Phons 635.|i21 
Sunday kchouI-Tnrrsce 10a.m. 
Suudly School Remo ~ 2 ~p.m I 
I1:00 a,m. Worship Service 
$1 SO p.m. Worship Service 
i i ALL IANCE GOSPEL  CHAPEL  
10100 e.m, ~. Bible I;¢hool 
Sunday 11:00 e,m. • Morning Wor- 
ship I 
':THE 'BANKRUPTCY ACT"" 
1970 Parkwood mobile home, 
12' x 66', S-N 921 
Bids must beaccompanled bY; 
the deposit of a certified cheque 
payable to the Trustee Ir an 
amount equal to at least fifteen 
percent (15 percent) of the 
amount bid and must be con- 
talned In a sealed envelol~ 
clearly marked "Hutchinson 
Tender". 
The deposlt'wlll be returned 
to the bldder if the tender Is not 
accepted. The highest or any 
tender will not necessarily be 
accepted. 
Any deposit will be forfeited 
as rllquldaled damades by the 
bidder to the Trustee if ~he bid Is 
withdrawn at any time before 
• receipt by the bidder of a notice 
from the Trustee advising the 
name of the successful can- 
didate, if any, and any terms of 
the successful bid. 
Sales taxes are to be paid by 
the purchaser unless the pur~ 
chaser produces an exemption 
ceriflcate. 
The purchaser of assets must 
remove same at his own ex+ 
ponse from .the premises no 
taler than the 3tat January, 
1975, unless other arrangement 
are made with the landlord. 
m Tenders will be accepted on I the basis that the purchaser has Inspected the asset and no Warranty or" condition is ex- pressed or can be Implied ss to 
description, condition, size, 
• quality, or In any manner 
whatsoever. 
The Vendor reserves the right 
to withdraw from the sale any 
assetsat any time if he receives 
evidence that they may not be 
the property of Bruce Allan 
Hutchlnson. Bids received, will 
. be adlusted by negotiation upon 
withdrawal of assets, If any. 
I The assets may be viewed at 
Terrace Trailer Court Ltd,, 4631 
7:15 p.m. - Evening Service Graham, Terrace, B'.C~ on' 
Wed.prayerT.30 p.m.. Bible Study end 'N~nday and Tuesday, the 6th 
Pastor Munro and 7lh January, 1975, The 
s01o Agar Ave. ~' Rill. $35.3470 : ~ . hours for vlewlng will be from 
Jet Cadets • 7:~0 Wed. , . ' 10:00 A.M,.  to 4:00,P.M. ' 
Whirly Birds , ' . . . .  .. Offerors may attend at the 
I PENTECOSTAL  ' , !opening of tendersnt l:30P.M. 
1 on  Friday, the 10th January, 
TABERNACLE : ,  I I  ~ 1975,at he office of the TrusteE, 
• 6~0 • 505 Burrard Street, Van. 
4~4;f Lelnllu Ann. ?' , , convert B.C;"" 
Service Schldnla • ' Further,information may be Sondny School * I0=S0 e.m ' 
Morning Worship 11:(}0 a.m ' obtained from Art Duran at the 
sonday Evening I:YS p.m. ur~derhoted address. 
Bible Study 
Wudnasdny ,:, TIM p.m.  _ _ ,, ..~ - -  
youth Night Thurldny : 71~ p.m.' J0nn H.M. Mason, 
' '~ ' Trustee, . 
Phon*s: .... Pastor= : e, , , c , - - . ,  " . . ,  .woo:  
Home ~$.S~la  M. Konnady 660 • 5US bU eer, 
-he Inlet ourlearchf~" Irllmll Vancouver 1, B.C. V7X lC5 ' • e y s y ' • 
church " ' Te lephone 688.5421~ :, , 
"with not that many.gotag out.,  ;,u:.: 
the other end, You  start . i ': 
stacking the teams w i thas  '~.~: 
many players as.y0u have and -+,~i.~ 
coaching becomes difficult. • :_-'j: 
'Also the boys on the team get 
very little ice-time, during:,:.~. 
games." " - '  
It is a problem, hut one a t  " 
which the Terrace Recreation ', - '.' 
Commission is taking a Idng,,~" : 'i 
hard look. Written briefs In,- :'.~i:~ 
support of a second ice sheet f(ir'::.'~ :~:L: 
Ter~aee are expected', to ~ be • ~ :i: 
presented at the next meetln'g of ': :. :~ 
the Commission by members of L :';":i : 
the Terrace Minor HockeY, :t-?.+:, 
Assoclatlon, The Terrace ' .o.,.:: 
Figure Skating Club and the"  "i ~ 
Terrare Commercial Heckey,.:., . 
L e a g u e . .  : ' : 
On behalf of ~e pe0Ple~ 0r :' ~,': ' 
Terrace we wou]d l i ke  to for- , ",:,,-: 
ward a big vote of thank s to all 
they have done thus 
year, • • . ~ ,~.. . ~r~,.~ ~..~i~t, :::~::'L,+~:.~:..~.:,,~+~.-:,~.~:-.~:,<.+:t!:'::::.,::,~;~'~.,,:....~-. - , . - ) .  
. ,  . ,. 
?L > 
' "2 '  " 
. . . .+  ,., 
Margaret McRae and owner '. The prize was'a$300 bicycle, asp  ,-Meanwhile the Terrace Herald 
manager Bert Goulet of Northwest with radio, disc brakes, horn I signal awarded a bicycle of  it!s own, a 
Sportsman in Terrace got  together lights and the works. The winner. WaB i sparkling ten Speed,as part of a car- ' 
Saturday to make a draw for a very-- .:Dick Meisner of Kitimat. i ~ . :~: .... ":..culation drive, The winner was Michel 
special prize. : . :~ L . .., ': ~i':"; ' .':-- i""i ' !'.' i i'.:'.i 'iii '!:' .:'.:,''" ' : i~:~ '' i ~':; '  ' + 
' . . . . .  ' " ,  ' , T  : '  " ' . ' " , k ;  . . "  ' . i  + :  ' :. , : ' 
LaPlante, who brought in 34 new 
c'ustomers during the  ten 'week 
duration of the contest, Thebicycle 
WaB presented by Herald circulation 
manager Donna Donaldi :d. 
, z . . . .  ' ~ , ,  • ., ~ ' S r " e 
• + 
. THE HERALD, Tuesday, December 2& 1974;:.PAOE'A9 
t :o  :ban ,  • th i rd r  perio d's ' " " 
Despite hard.  work and goal mouth 
;': finese from such members  of the 
Ter race  Centennia ls"  as  Graeme 
, Bevington, the team had their t roub l~ 
? 
last week.  "Two losses to S'mithers 
based clubs.has left them in second 
place in the west division, playing .500. 
hockey. 
There's a persistent rumor 
making the" rounds that the 
Terrace Centennials will, over 
the Christmas bolidsys, try and 
have third periods banned from 
all future Pacific North West 
Hockey I~ague games, 
The rumor started following 
the Cents last two stands of the 
1974 portion of the league's 
schedule, back to hack en- 
counters against the Smithers 
The game, unforttmately went 
into the third period and the 
Totems erupted for seven 
unanswered goals and a 10-6 
victory. 
Wednesdays home game got 
off to a good start but as a whole 
the game was not the quality 
hockey Terrace fans have come 
to expect when these two teams 
meet. 
-cents first  haifbalanced 
Chiefs and the Smtthers r 
.Totems.-::: " ' The Chiefs jumped into s 
Al~alnst he Chiefs Wed-" quick 1-0 Led; Dies Scoring the 
nesdsy, night at~ home, the - first of three Cblef power play 
Terrace Centennialsleapt in o a goals. Diesdeflected a shot 
3-1 lead in the first period and from Del Parker past Barry 
then watehqd the Cl~iefs battle Dubnyk with Casey Felker 
hack In the second to tie the ' cooling his heels, for two 
game at three goals apiece. If minutes for holding. 
the game had ende~ there, all 
would have been well. But it Before the end of the period 
didn't-and the Chiefs roared though the Centennials came 
hack in the third-and final back and tripled the Chiefs 
period with three unanswered scoring out-put. Gord Cochrans 
scored the first of the three goals and a 6-3 victory. 
Thursday night, in Smithers,. goals, drilling a bak:k hand from 
the Cents conceded a 2-2 tie at seven feat out past Dale Neilson 
the end of the first period and In the Smlthers goal. Harvie 
then came to live in the second, Pocza and Bob Bremer drew 
outocoring the Totems 4-1 to assists on the marker which 
take a second period lead of 6-3. came after'5 minutes of play. 
Knee sends Woods 
to ca[gory docto:r 
7he Cents loss to the Smi~hers sounds. 
Totems may prove a lot costlier According toPhillips, Woods 
than just a percentage points 
in the standings. During that 
game Cent rear-guard Larw 
Woods took a hard check and 
had to be taken out of the game. 
He appeared in Terrace the 
following day with a sizeable 
cast covering his leg from foot 
to hip. 
The problem, according to 
Centennial coach Wes Phillips, 
appears to be cartilege damage 
but it may not'be a serious as it 
ts in Calgary at present being 
diagnosed by Calgary Cen- 
tennials team doctors. 
"Personally," be said 
yesterday "I don't hink it's as 
bad as ' it  sounds and I 
expect o see Larry back after 
Christmas and rarin' to go". 
Phillips said therest of the 
team is healthy and that they'll 
he back after Christmas, ready 
,to continue their assault on first 
place in the west division 
Y-oung s-kater.to'be- 
Urged to reg is ter  
Parents of kindergarten aged to get your child registered as 
skaters are reminded that the soon as passible. 
Terrace Figure Skating Club is Lessons will be held Tuesday- 
• now ' taking registration for mornings and afternoons, 
these children, from now until' star_ring January 7., IW. 5.._ . 
• Nineteen seconds arts? 
Cochrane had tied the game, 
Lance Legonffe put the Cents in 
the lead, taking a perfect set-up 
pass from Larry Woods at the 
lip of the Crease and tipping the 
puck •past Nellson. Mel 
Chrisiennen assisted on the 
play . . . .  
With less than five minutes t~ 
play in the initial frame, Larry 
Woods again turned-In a 
sparkling effort, leading the 
Cents attack down ice and 
hitting Bob Bremer with a 
perfect pass in front of Netlson. 
Bremer used his considerable 
skill to put the Cents up 3-1. 
Whereas the Cents had been 
hot in the first and the Chiefs 
fiat, the Chiefs turned it around 
alter a slow start to the second 
period. 
• I t  took them almost half a 
period, but the outer town crew 
finally got hack-in the game, 
Dave Fraser poking in a loose 
pack from a goal mouth 
scramble.• Clayton Martin 
aslsted on the Real although a
lot of work in controlling the 
pack for .the Chiefs came from 
ExTol Pause. 
With 3:27 left.to play In the 
frame, and the Cents again 
playing a man short, Dave 
himself and move away from 
Fraser and then hit the center 
with a perfect pass for goal 
number 3. 
In period number three the 
' Chiefs Started fast,but the 
Centennials had plenty of ep- 
pertunity to get back into the 
lead. A string of penalties by 
the Chiefs Should have given the 
Cents considerable ~dvantage 
but it tildn't work quite that 
way. 
When Del Parker went off for 
holding early in the frame, the 
Cents felt obligated to mimic 
the play and a minute and some 
odd seconds-later Tommy. 
Marriot earned two for tripping 
Errol Pause. 
A minute 'after Marriot 
return~ to. thales, the Cents 
had their best opportunity of the 
evening as Larry Espe and Len 
Dies went off with minors 
within 34 seconds of eac:h other, 
leaving the Cents with one 
minute and twenty-six seconds 
o f  twoman advantage. 
Although they bad several gced 
scoring ehan~es, the locals 
couldn't penetrate the defensive 
wall of the Chiefs. 
- As though doing penance,'the: 
Cents repeat the Chiefs feat 
several minutes later With 
Marriot going off for tackling 
and Kevin Willlson drawing two Fraser was back for his second 
goal of the game: Fraser for roughing leaving the Cents 
positioned himself on. the far 'two ~nen short for one minute 
side of the, crease, away from ". and fifty-two seconds. 
theplay. LenDieswaltedfora They had killed the,'first 
Cent defememan to commit . penalty by a mere second when 
the Chiefs burst into the lead, 
Del Parker combining with Ken 
0ulten on a perfect give and go 
play. Parker finished it off with 
a high flip shot that beat 
Dubnyk just under the cross- 
bar. 
Less than two minutes later 
the Chiefs made it 5-3 on a goal 
that also rid them of pesky Cent 
forward Lance Legouite, The 
goal came from Len Dlas, 
bouncing In off his skate, 
vLagouffe protest~ the goal 
ebemently to' the referee 
and wound up .with a ten minute 
mls-ennduet . 
If that was the' straw that 
broke the Cents back, the beast 
was buried with four minutes 
and one second remaining inthe 
game. Errni Rauee scored a 
short-handed goal, stealing the 
puck in the Chiefs end,. out- 
racing a Cent defender and 
going in mi Dubnyk all alone. 
Rause came straight down the 
•center of the' ice, waited for" 
Dubnyk to .drop and then 
tripped.the puck in under the 
sprawling oalie. ; 
The Cents travelled to 
Smlthers the following night to 
take on the Totems and: the 
stow. was almost the same. 
This time they had the:Totems 
tied 2-2 at the end of the first, 
bad scored their~way into a 6-3 
lead at the end of the secei~d and 
then sat back and watched the 
Totems come back in third 
period with seven quick and 
unanswered goals, 
-. : : TheTerraceCentennlnishave :.' wi~ 5.09 goals .per..game_ Th e " goals a game,and third.to the D.seember 31, ' . . . . . . . .  s '  mTrh: ~r~ma~f~a~ ~0 ao~d 
' :':ended the 1974 portion,of their .napleSS .anu mcmees y~ns  Centeuniats wnose goals. ,.per . .As mereare omy~ otP~. mnl$ . tained'b" -honln ~" 63~6~9 or ' 
• second PNWHL season on a : sake uraves are averagmg a game average •.Sll,mateaes ~emg.tlUeO on a fir c come, . - y P . s . 
• balance~t no e " mere 1 35 goals per game. ' their goals against average ' " flrstserved basis, you are urged 63,5-2439. . ' 
• " DUd to their twolate season -i L The rP r iece :  Rupert.'Halibut. " ~..The Kitimat Eagles .who are. . . . . .  ' " " ' " ' ~: " " " 
/ -;" Set;backs. against the two ' ' Kin g.s ..as r mentinned:.are !he ,he~,ing almost as many troubles _ . . . . .  ~ : ~.- : ; . , , .. ' - " " " 
' Smithers clubs the Cents ~ reading scorers an a ,  ot me as the Burns Lake Braves are " - ' . '  " • . 
' ~fin Shed ~helr first 26 games o f  ' league popping in an: ayerage currently managing to score ' . . . .  ." " 
- . . the  sehedniewith 13 wins an~l~ : ~h~.~ego~d~eve~Y ~lT~efienY~ only 3,, goals per game. -" ' " ' r " "~ '= : ' = = ' =" " ~ ~ " " ~ " e" 
' "  loss= for a .SO0 percentage " west 0e~ to the smithers Figures do not inclucle last ' p=~=~ , ' ' . .m.  ~ . ~  
• a second place .in" the west g . -weekends  games • ' ' " • " - -  
,vision As Wellthey hovei Totems wno are averagingS.~8 ..; . . • : ' ~ ~ I r ~ . ~ E A (  
scored ' goalsinthe 'e:ta ;. . " Bimm mmmm " " ~ "  " r " = ' " 
slxoutingu and bad 133g ~ ~ ~ . r  I M E  J I  
scored against hem. 
/Prince Rupert Co-op Halibut 
Kings'lead the wont division 
-1 .with 14~Wins in 19 games for a 
',-;378 percentage. The cents are. 
second at .500 and the SmRhers 
;, Totemsa close third With .428. 
ThbKitlmat Eagles have won 
i'i :.0sly six'of their twenty games 
for a .300 Winning a~,erage. 
v: In  the east  'divlsion the 
: ~~ Smithers~Cniefs '.and Homt0n 
7 Luckiea re involved in a frantic 
battle for first place. The top of 
the standings i 'cdrrently held 
The 
ndthe Burns Lake ,~ 
)nthe bottom of the. 
nawins in their first 
GOALTENDING ' 
~he~tEast Division the 
~ ~~ I I ~ r ~ ~ ~0~ ~ ~ J 0 ~ ~~ 






~ttie~t0110ws :th~ ;standings, ~[ 
~wRli the~p ~ngs of Rupert 
M • hal~!~a 1,4.~, goals against 
~yei'age/. the ~ents' a S.ll ~[  
averase,/.the: Totems a S.~ 
I 
'e~9.erage and the Eagles with a 
o mark,: , 
;i ! ! ~:'! '!i;~OA ~'ECORING I 
. . . . .  e ~p scorlag teem 
in'~tlie'/league is;in the west 
the east:division has ; ]1~ diVbldd/: , " of -oal :niorp'than it s~ere :  8 | !eeoRrai:/.i,/~he Smlthers Chiefs 
!l~Adi~the',~waY.' averaging 7.36  
m. The LuelOes are ] i  
h their average of 
:':;i ; ~";;,::; limit goals a game and fourth to? i~_ . . . .  
~,: 'i~, : ~:'ithe Prince George Spruce Kings- . .~[ ]  
ALF DELORME 
Terraoe 4419 Lel on- 
6S6-7802 
i .... ;! 
THINK BEFORE YOU DRIVE AND DRINK:: 
T e • . , L • .,, . This Message Oourtesy rraoe Herald : 
• . . . . . .  . .."-" . : . . , ,  .! ~ . 
I 
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a Terrace Arena Va ndais cos-tly 
The Terrace Arena looks a sickening incidents and you will 
little shabby at times and one of begin to get' an idea of what 
the biggest reasons is arena manager Tony Galliard 
thoughtlessness, E pecially the and him ataff are up against. 
thoughtlessness of a handful of 
individuals who seem to incur One thing they have been able 
pleasure from the defacement to control in recent weeks is 
anddestructton f buildings and. defacing of the eancouran walls. 
facilities, , due to hockey pucks• it seems a
Over the last three months, number of Terrace youngsters 
'the first half of winter operation Land some of the not so young) 
at the Arena, the total dollar seemed to feel the concourse 
was a pei'fent place to practice 
value for the replacement and • slap 'shots. The black puck 
repair of vandalized items has marks, coverin~ most Of the 
hit the $500 mark. And that's 
without including the cost of concrete walls bear mute 
labour. 
A partial list of the' damage 
,jnchides sinks'torn off dressing 
room walls (twice), pieces of 
plexiglass smashed for the 
areas behind the players 
benches and penalty box, locks 
on bulletin boards in the 
Arena's ,concourse torn off, 
window~ broken and a con- 
testimony to the popularity of 
this mis-conception. 
Bnt the arena staff has 
cranked o~vn and hockey is no 
longer being played in the 
concourse. 
"The problem begins at 
home/' Gilliard said recently 
while conducting this writer .on 
The crack down against the 
vandals sees anyone caught 
damaging or defacing the arena 
sttspended from the building for 
a length of time suiting the 
crime• Legal action can also be 
taken. Harsh but effective. 
As well the various com- 
munity groups using the Arena 
have been wrilten and asked to 
start cracking down on their 
people using the arena. The 
letters call for closer super- 
vision of players in dressing 
rooms ahd the sort. 
: The problem is not solved as 
yet, I t  Is anon.going one and 
one that will only he solved 
when all .vanda|ism to such 
facilities ceases. It's a shame 
, and a (:rime that a handful of 
people can cause such damage. 
You can help. We all can 
help. If you see someone 
defacing the Arena, stop them, 
report them ta the Arena 
management: Don't stand 
siderable amoung of graffiti on a tour of the Arena• These there and shake your head in 
the concourse Walls: people that come in here and disgust• Do something about it. 
- write on walls and carve up A lot of people put in a lot of 
Add to that the damage seats seem to have no respect hard work, time and money to ....... and 
caused td woodan seats by some for property. Thi~is a beautiful assure that • Ter r ce 's .  arena r--r"mk marked 
knife-wielding •nut, a hole building and !'m sure t.be people ' fa.cihty was se.cond to none• ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1to 
I, Irt,od ;n thO bv-r0c ~vall of the of Terrace didn't worz nard to Tneir worz is neing unnoae - ,.v,,~.,., .~ -,~,,o, 
~,r'e~a-s"pr~box ar/d some build the Arena so that a few slowly- but steadily by a group ' 
Shattered windows other unmentionable and people could destroy it." of thonghless people. . ~ 
e ebrai Palsy winner by ,$350 C • 
more penalties. The Rep's Bob making the trip to the penalty scored the.Cents eighth goal of 
The Terrace Centennials and Couture was dinged for tripping box for tripping after eight thenight. . :  ___:. _~ ' , 
an All-Star delegation from the at 13:26,.John Stewart of the minutes of play and Ken .~znecmprztwast'nuuon3m, an 
Terrace Commercial Hockey Cents drew two for interference Hostland and Martin Hamhuis a.a-mar aezenseman, wno.zo.oz 
League met at the Terrace at 13:59 and Curly Casey, the joiningMcFee a minute later me reoouna ot a ShOt ou. me 
Arena last Friday night and the Centennials trainer, was While they were both in the boards and banged it past a 
winnei;-bya$350margin-was eJected from the game at16:31.' box, the Cents-scored their startle~,P.atHaY..ea- . .  ^.  
the Terrace Cerebral Palsy Again, penalties tarted the eighth goal ia the night - or ./l~ne~en,T, ran~e~to~ o 
Association. third carted, with Rob McFee rather the uommer~'ml League o, -',.:~ -. . . . . . .  ~ ~-- ........ ": 
The game was  played before -- • scoring f rom l l remer  ann 
a somewhat meagre crowd, but ' ' ' McFen and it wasn't until a 
there were enough people in Ima~,s l l  ~ ~ mq, ~ '~  ~ -~ A A  ~ mlnute .later the Raps hit the 
attendance to sweeten the i - -~VV t~ iq~i i J~  ~ ' i i  ~ JP tml~ ~seereboardfor the firsttime. 
coffers of the Cerebral Palsy v i i barrel. DeWynter was the 
group.by the $350 figure. A It's the season to be grateful' cheque for that amount was There are still a few openings enrolled in the courses to date marksman, jamming home the 
donated between the second and in Terrace Swimming Pool and the remaining aps will be • rebound of a Keray Wing shot 
third periods of the match, swimming programs but, ac ~ filled on a first : come, /firSt and breaking Kolibaba's bid for for blessings...and weappreciate your 
While the Cerebral Palsy cording to aquati~ director served basis, his first shut.oat of the year. Continoed'patronage ndgoo'dwill. 
people were the winners of the Kerry Wilson, those spaces are For infprmalton about, the Three minutes after that Rick " • 
ice, the Terrace Centennials few and, far between. . spades left in the various Olson scored the second and • final Terrace AH-Star goal, Compliments of the Season from-Leg Annandale & 
r . ramming In a shot from Darrel - Staff. ' , :', were the undisputed champions . ,.~courses phone the Terrace 
'of the ice. The local Junior B About 800 swimmers have.i~ '. Swimming Pool at 635-0015~ . DeWynter. on his way by  the 
to al0-2 victory margin. " w m e r  t ,  ono  : c o m e s  on .'is(x:ringf0r:t~e:ev'en!ngwi~.~ .i:: ~ ROSEANNE FL  
way',..L.Fo~', the first •.three . Keray Wing ptl]]s away from a fallen- Centennial. The Cutthroats wiil hold}the' fih~~i~ci~:with"6 •peint~ iw .  t~dir~tifig a shbf' f~'dm • me, :r cC~Pp/~:::,  C:;:',:I';;~ ce, rr~ ' 
minutesof'.{he//iiitdh, the.Cents i Unfortunately for the CommercialAll stars/the loadin th'e TerraCe Water Polo ~ i r~n games. ' ) Chr~tansen Into'the Terrace 
didn't'mariage toget a.shot.at Leai~ue Standings until at least ~ i[~i.~ ~- [~-~- -~; -~_  commercial League' All-Star~ . 
Commercial  league net-minder 'Cents pulled away in goals in the first period the 9th of January• The Cut- ' .On~ tne 9m ot January ~me goal, i : 4s05 ~ e Aw. ~ .=c , .C, :' , : 
threats,currently riding a 9 win league will meet at the Techtce ." " : ' Eric Chapman. In that time the 
Commercial" League forwards " and four loss season are up two Swimming pool in an effort o. 
managed to test Randy While the Cents played short- face-off circle at 16:48. 
Kolibaba a number of times, handed, Graeme Bevingtoa In thd second period the Cents points On the second place re.0rganize the hopefully get S '0  ra  
Whet/ the Cents started hit- scored his flrat goal of the night, couldn'tdoaswell,.anlyscoring Whales in the standings, more people involved• It is - - 
Ling the netS though, it was all on a break-away pass from once. The Commercial ReDs The Seals are holding third "lioped by league organizers that• :- Vooational S©5ool Ter oe 
over for the Ail-S~rs Starting T°mmy McMaslers That g°al did mt as wellon theseS°hal as place' six points hack °f the waterp°l° rlaywillconiinnetn ~ R O G R A M  M E OF  at 9:23, the Cents scored a goal came at 9:23. At 12:40 Ken the first - they didn't score a league leading Cutthroats and Terrace until ~arch or April of D 
every minute and fourteen Hestiand scored from John single goal. • • • Stew rt and Kevin Willison n a Aft r another initial flurry of the Dogfish are in fourth and next year. 
. . . . .  " "~ l  S 
seconds. Before that point the game rare play, a 4 on 1 break away: penalties- Daryl DeWynter of ' 
the Reps for tripping at 2:55 and " " " • 
hadseenastring°fpeualties"T°mmyMcMastersmadeit'Kev|nWillis°nandKeith PLAN NOW EVENING COURSE the first to Harvie Pecza for 3-0 minutes later, back-handing Colwell for fighting at 4:09 - '~ " 
interference at 46 seconds, to in a loose puck after Chapman " p!ayed 
John Mahan for interference had stopped Po~za and Harvie Pocza ,~ marksman on the seventh Cent 
and Keray Wing for high Christensen. marker, as the Cents uaed the 
sticking at 3;41 to Gord - - " 
Ccohrane' for boarding at 4:02 The Cenlennialsscored their power play totheir advantage, . - 
and to I~nce Legouffe, who is last three goals of the period in working the puck around until WI] Wdding Bade 
fast becoming the Cent, S 38seconds, Bevinglon putting in Pocza was in position to score. -" - 
unofficial spakesman, a ten a shotat 16:10, John Stewart Jusl after that marker, minute misconduct a  8:41. At scoring his first goal of. the Chnpman was pulled in favor of ~ This course is intended to assist  personswork ing in trades which require - a, certain amount 9f welding skil l ,  butdo not warrant  the employment of'a .- 
.the same time Rob McFee  seasonat16:34andBobBremer  PatHayes• " ' " $1  picked upa tripping minor, firing home a shot from the Theperiodendedwithseveral ful l  t ime we lder . .Both  lheory and pract ica la re  included. 72 hours. 
Mondays and Wednesdays commencing January 6,1975. 7 1o 10 p.m. Fee 
$54.00. 
• . . . t - ' e  Ke r rn od es . . . .0 ,  , , , , , ,  . . . . .  
-The Caledonia Kermbdes meet either Edmonton or January 10 and 11• Teams This.course is designedto advance the knbwle'dge andski l ls  of persons 
senior boys I~asketbalr team Courtenay in round two of the. competing this year include the 
gets a whole days rest after festival of basketball. " Dawson .Creek Peng/dns, the who have completed a :.Basic Welding Course or have fieldBoth welding ex - . theory  and 
Christmas, but they'll spend it Houston Shadows, theKitimat M0a0q -pract ical  are included. For those who have been welding for a period of travelling to the annual Bob Coach Mike Ireland reports Prince"Geoz'ge Polars, the par lance,  bet who have  had.no: formal  instruction. 
that the team is healthy and Chiefs and the Prince Rupert • one year, t ime onthis  course wil l  be credited toward test ing .  72 hours. 
Whyte lnvitiational\- Tour- that they appear eady to do..Rain-makers. - Tuesdays and Thursdays  commencing January  7, 1975. 7 to 10 p.m. Fee  
nament in Victoria. battle despite a lack of practice And Caledonia athletes are 
this week due to Christmas still in.the process of selling OARIB[ $54.00. " . . . .  
Then, on the 2?th of December  holidays~ ......... " ' ~ ':" " " " they'll take to the courts for raffle tickets on a 1974 Toyota• ~ 
their first game of that tour- Following tbe Victoria The draw will take place I~tte in - .~. 
uament, amatehagainst'Whlte ournament, he Kermodes January and as thereiai'e only.a ~, • Heavy. O . t•  Meoha, io  T,  Q, nefresher • / : i  
Rock. Depending on the out-. returnhome toprepare fpr their limited number  of .. tickets . 
come of that game, and the own tournament, the mammoth available you are urged to get ' SPAIN Acomprehensiv.erevieweftheHeavy Duty Mechanic trade, bol 
outcome ,of the next, they'll annual Kinsmen Invitialional yours in the very near future. , ~ ..... diesel . including electricity,. :drives, i transmissions, brakes 
~ P preparation for examination for  certif ication. 6() hourS. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays commencing January 7,397S; 7 to  10 p.m. Fee $45.00., 
swim Club wi l l  reg is ter  Jan .  6 . i .  ' " • " " ' ' 
Not only will prospective Registration times are the 'The only pre-requisitds, for Power  Enl~e~ing:  
members of the Terrace Swim same onallthree days, from 5 jo ning the club are  en- 
Club be able to register for the to7p.m, thusiasm and'the ability to " - '~ " l '  'This.is a tu tor ia l type  of course for~students who are taking the ap- 
Club on Monday, January 6, the Members are asked to bring sw m two lengths of the p0ol.,If . " ' propriate Southern Alberta i Institute Of Technology Course to obtain 
CALL ' I • , . certif ication as One of the fol lowing:,  ,Boiler Operator,  Fourth' Class' Club will also take registrations along proof of age and swim you are doubtful about he tWO ~' on Tuesday. January 7 and suitsascoachSharonLewiswill lengths why not give it a try? Bob Harvey :~,T~rlk~lD;  Engineer;Third Class Engineer;Second Class Engineer; Or FirstCiass ~ 
again on Thursday January 9. be at the pool ell three days• A Further information con- r ' ,  , or Gall Sharpies .LNi~l~:]fl)' , I  $10 monthly fee will also be earning registration can he. Engineer~. 72 hours. Saturdays,  commencing January 4, 1975. "9 a .m;  to '  i. 
payable at that time. The Club obtained by phoning registrar . , , , 4' p'.rn. ! Fee $S4.00. . ~ , 
TEAM gp.l.l.pts.gf.ga is open in ell ages. Anita Rowland at 635-6889.' . . , . , % . r ~ [ " " ' ~ ' t " ' ' " '  " ' " 
,TerraceFloto,, 972144633 635:6 iS l  • ; I . . . .  " " /~ntlq.eBlazers, 6 2 12 41 24 Near new Basle Engine 0verS-aui-- " 2 and 4-eyrie gasoline ! 
Gordon b An- 
derson 8 4 4 8 38 30 3 Bedroom This  course is designed for tradesmen and(wi l l  InClUde dismantl inl) 
euiterOlass e26 42943 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' .  4 z2 J l procedure;cleaningandpartsinspection, valve grindingandreseatil ig, HOUSE FOR RENT cylindel" reconditioning, crankshaft fitting, piston and, connecting rod 
NAME gp.g.a.pts assemblies, reassembly, and testing. 72 hours. Tuesdays andThUrsdays i: 
Rioo Mlchaod, 8 6 7 13 Near new condition, electric heat, near Graham commenting January 7, 1975.7 to 10 p.m. Fee $54.00. '. " : 
MarcelTookenay, 7 s 8 ~3 & Kalum. Available for immediate occupancy .! S 
Larry Hackman, 6/$12 $250 per me, i -_-_-_-i-..-'_---_'---:~]I " '"'. :e3S ,e511 " :  aox  ' 726" ' '  • barrel Johnson,' ,7 6 6 12 T ILL ICUM TWIN THEATRE BU!LDING , " 
Rick Olson, 77411 Phone ~ - ' ",_ , 
Don~,,lesp,e, 6 s~ 1,, Days 636-9390 635-2831 After 6,  . _  ....... , - , -  _ 
Darre.I DeWynter, 8 4 7 11 ' i - - -  
,~. ,~, 
• ' . , ,. . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .~  
i 
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.,;..:..-: :~ ..... : ""*'-~: :" : . 
~.  
g 
• ~ }i : 
!!.) .~ 
" Phyl l i s  Young 
raps  . sugar  ad. 
"""" Phyllis ~Yoting, Mi '~te'r"of our . '  own local supply ~nd i ~~ 
• , Consumer  Sery iees~ edcted  .: demar~d:'.:,,x,.~-.:, ='::~''rJ':~:~''~'~l'q'': ":'l 
sharply ~ [eda~/' to id dl.[)age:, :: "~.'~Wh~'~ :~:does..:' .:this': ;!~id-::! ' : ' i  
, advertisement;.:~:ph :d%~.:in~,'.:vertisementimpzoreconsume~/: :. I 
newspapers by, tlie, ifesiern .- to bily ~d@~ ~,hlle0ther'sugar . '|  
Canadian Sugar lndui y. . - i .  ~-refining'coinpantes and grocery I 
" I t  only tells part of the story • ~" chains ape calling on consumers" " | 
about the drastic r i se in  sugar to boycott outrageous Sugar -  ] 
prices !' the minister said ' . .~pr ices .  " ' Is i t  becuase i the ' ,  | f"11~ ,. . . . . .  .¢. . . . .  c~.  ;~., . .  birthday 
. . . .  " b0  eott is , ~,, ' ~ J , ,  . , ,¢  ~v~ u .  uu. . . ,~ ,u ,  • "Certainly sugar prices have y working . . . .  : ' • / . . . .  " 
o eu because of ere failures 'For heaven's sake~ :' Keep ' W ' w '~ v~u inner  13Peep g " P P o" . .  . ....... :: " - .  - -  • e . . Lh  , _  . . . . . . . . .  ,_ . . . . . . .  true joy, 
in Russia' and Cuba and  because  noycottmg "' ~s .  Young aawsea  - 
..of international :market  con- consumers; " I f  prices are BEST WISHES . . . . . .  
• . - . " ditions'. " ~' . beg inn ing  to go  down they'll 
"~] ...... ' D I * l  i~  C~al~ D ' Vd~P~ ! I D ~ ~ l~ ~ , 7 ~  . . . .  The:the fact remains"  Ms: keep going downY .-' i ' . '  FROM THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFP ,. t 
r " " "  " " ' =~ ~ ~ ~" ~ ~ V  ~ ' ' ~ ' ' V ~  ' ~ V V ~ " " ' L ' ' ; ' i " "  ~ii'~'6ungsaidZ"thatsugarprices' "Wec.an:alawaysget:al!~hme " M0un-tv-iew Bakery Ltdii: i 
..... , • .,. :, . . . .  : • , ' " - ' . * " " ' ' ' ,, " ".. .. ' ,  • ., '. ~ .:': .: , 'i have "gone  upfas ter ,  in Van-  •, earbohyarates  we nL-~,d, zr . . : I . 
: /P~u l  ~ Wi l l i ams '  o f  " d r inkab les  :: - :  ' "  " p icked  up in :  the  process .  : -,-:: -i:.~ L:' ' Cdiiver-thah anywhere else" in :  o ther  foods ," the M in is ter .  4,37 LAZELLE ,AVE," ,6354*$O"  ::,,.~':i:<~ii ,, " 
rh0t=nl}ill, winner: of the :. ~...-Top left. Mr.".~Willlams .and the b0t~m..ng,ht~.i. :::i'~i-~.::;:.!.~;'., C~,~daor~ling '~. to' : evidence c°n'cluded ' :. ' ' " .... f"~ " ": 
.. ....... . . L , . mazes a raomr  some :pnom snows me.  aJmos~:~-:: ~.~.~':., * - : ~ -. " '- . . : .- . . . . . .  ['errace..,. Kmsmen.s  . g • _ , . ' , - .  . . , . . .  : . . . . ,  . . . . .  , - ,~: . : i .F~. ; . :~: ; : ,~,  ",',.,brought out : in -a  court case . - . ,  . ,. ' - ~ , 
hopping .Spree:rat,.the . .goodies ,and,runs;them . .:.,t}nm,:to~.: The : .  : .: ' L.. , . " " :~:, - 
• ,~,,,,.~,,','~'~,'; .. LAB ' out le t ,  • back  - to .~ the  ' bot tom'  : tar. me cnange was  a'gooz, i.~ ~'~::~.~:~, ;~ ' " '  .Western refln ng industry ' " is," • " " " . • . '~:., 
; U td id  h imse l f -  Wed-  ~. ' (bot tom left ) .  : T0p . r ight  :,-.' madeby  the  LAB' cashi~r.:::":.-~~!::..~ : : '  Set t ing i t s  p r i ce ,  in  an 'a r t l f t¢ ia l~ ~ .'. : . . .  , . ' . . . . . .  
ie~dhy":picking, up over . . . .  shows Williams.-.being.- - runningthbtota!t~oi~gh~': ~: ]  :  annerabaSe ha°n:r f    i[n:i.:::: I o[,  ,nll ins, : i 
, 440" :w0rth of assmzted . . .  treated for a .L ;wour ld  he . . . . .  • ....... .... ,.i.i~ ...,.-....:: :--. - -. : . . . , :  . . . . . .  l - [ i~ I ,  UU I I  lIMP . : . 
' :- !:::;.!i -1:- :: YELLOW PAGE LISTINGS ' " - *  . r ' ,  : 
I 
: '  f i  " g I • L No ,ns tant  nanc ,n  
u top ian   '75 FICE " . , . .  , . /~ .  , ," .  ' . ?~, :~ i,,, . 
. . lnstant financing of Autoplan ,advantage '  of the i~stant -  
~re~i i ims  through the Royal financing available in the initial 
:Bank:.of" Canada :will not be 
DLORDS 
available in 1975, the Insurance necessary [orms.'on the Spot 'i 
• Corporation of British Columbia when : theyL~ '.appl ied fo r  
' :announced today' ' ..registration, iicence decals and 
,'*~"*We hadhoped t0 .cont inue ,l~ur'~nce,: / ; .  ' i 
• ', 'w l th  .[he installment p lan  .i n- * " ,'umortu,~ately,.t,nere was  an  
• ' • -/ti:oduced with Autoplan~s start- L una.cceplaole numoer, o ! ,o~.  
• -'. ,,~,,;, TP.RC' aenera l  ' aeots  uor tn lCK  ,sato. • *:z '.- up~ y~- - ,  - - - -  o . • . . . . .  
i :"manager Norm Berth[ok said,, ..carry.!..h!.s, plan in=t° u. r. secon~d :, . .  
" ;:?.'ball a:conlinuing revlew.with .. year  Wumu ,~1~.~,, u,,x .u.~ w 
' : : theRova l  Bank of the bad debt ~. twocoursesotacuon-e lmer .me • 'S  F rom now on ,  not i ces  o f  rent  inc rease  must  be.given using 
~.,;'7..-',~ ~.= a,,,-,~ nn~t z:ated that :' " R0~,fil Bank Wbuld stand the loss OILUU,,v== ---~ . . . . . . . . .  -:, " - ' " • 
",C=--, . .  ;~ =; ,o i ' .o t . ; , rac t i ca l ,  or ICBC would .and  ne=tlier ' . the prescribed 'Notice of Rent Increase' form. These are  ,Ul~:~Jl¢lll la ju~L . ",y • ,`  ,. ,., ,." . ~ . . . . . .  
• " .BoHn ick~ said ICBC .was .- course.Is accep!.abletLk.=' ,  . g ~ • avai lable f rom the Rent Rev iew Commiss ion  or the.  
f~,~tln-d,=lir,'~,l~hi t n' [O; the last ~ uortrlleK sale It |SIL;BUI s~Joo • • - " ' 
; ~,~¢'; ";~".,l'e=h',~ ~.~oo÷ation had ' to. p roper ly  ,adm n ls te r  ~the .  . GovernmentAge nt's.office i n  your  area. - :.. 
"~',;]"~"~1~l"~ou'( about  32 000  Autop lan  fund  Which  l's: made,  - .... ' '  - 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-- - ;~ :'* • Land lords  must also post a 'Not ice  to Land lordsand I 
_: Tenants! avai lable from theOf f ice  of the RentalSman or  t i l e :  : 
Rent Rev iewCommiss ion .  
/- • .The  Land 0i~d and Tenant  Amendr f ieht ,Actwas  proc la imed 
i " .  ' -  law effect ive NoVember 30, 1974. Th is  Actand  . the l~and lord  
and Tenant  Act  may be purchased fo r35¢ from" (he Queen 's  
Printerl Legls lat  ve Bui ldings Victor ia.  :~ . . . .  " 
,<'~:::~ _ , Rent ReView commissioh 
,~  p.O.:BOx9600, Van, 
"~ Telephone::689-B3E 
. .~ ,~. . , , t~  • ~, ,#. ,#~r . .n  'n~l l  col lec'  
• i 
r 
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Leo de Jong B'C" auto club 
new auctioneer launches program 
Western Canada School of Training Branch of the Anew safety program aimed for walking safely. 
Auctioneeringis its 3rdyear of Department ofEducation. The primarily at Ihe pedestrian but Mr.  Bradley said that the 
operation recently graduated school which is presently alsobeamed atthemot0rist has program was"an ongoing one" 
students from Ontarioto British engaged in a survey of Eastern been launched by the B.C. and that its objective.was to 
Columbia. The school which is Canada auction activity is Automobile Association, . reduce the 1,200 fatalities and 
licensed and bonded as a trade presently exploring the Using the slogan "Walk Wise . 20,000 injuries occurring.to 
school in Western Canada feasibility of a school in With YourEyes," the l Jrogram, pedestrians, in Canadh' each 
operates out of the Central Eastern Canada. concentrates on the.mistakes,', year.. • : ~ 
Alberta community of Lacombe Western Canada School of problem areas and cir- ~........ . : :.~.:...... :~ ... ::: .. .: . :.:. : .:.:.:.~:.:.:..:.:.: 
wlfich, is situated halfway.. Au~tioneering remains the Ist cumstances of the pedestrian- .~..v........................ v . ............. 
betweenCalgaryandEdmonton a d only school of its kind motorist confrontation and Laml  o f  P lenty  =i . i '  
in the heart of the Parkland operating in Canada and is the hopes to enlighten people ~ A.iand of wheat, and I)a~- 
country; .Thegraduates include only school using modern video concerning the total problem. : i.lcy, anti vines; and'fig tree's,. 
Leo'de Jong, a salesman at tape equipment as an in- In launchii~g the program at 
Terrace Totem Ford Sales 4631 structional aid. Students who association, headquarters in ' .and p'omegi=anat/~ a landor  
Vancouver, BCAA [ resident, off 0live, and ]ioney: ' Keith Avenue in Terrace. . not only eondut mock auetior~s 
To date many of itsgraduaies " also sell'actual sales and see George Bradley said Ihat one in " Aland wherein thou ,shalt" 
themselves sell as well as hear five pedestrian fatalities :is a , • ,  . .  , . ,. 
are licensed and practicing" their 6wn bid calling by use of senior citizen and'one o~it of :" ~,°t,l::,K any th!ng m, :,t, a 
auctioneers in every Province the'video tape ecluipment. F ront  Row - Left  to Right - John Pomerleau, Vice- Association.. every two people injured iS'a. lan¢l WhOSe stonesare re)n, 
f rom Ontario to Brit ish ' " Columbia and many of whom" r The :16 instructors of. the President - Western  Canada School of Auctioneering, " Back Row; Left to Right: Blaine Irving, Barnwell, 'child. He'said that these two and Out Of ~$~'hose h'il]s thin 
luwe Set' up their own auction, sc.hool who ar6 all business or Bud Haynes, Vice-President, Alberta Auct ioneers  Alberta, Frank Hominy, Beaverlodge, Alberta, Erie age groups would, be~ ":given. maycst dig brass . . .  
professional men or qualified Association, Bryce Burnett, Swift Current, Saskat- Egert, Fenwick, Ontario Bob Antonissen, Red Deer, .specal attention in me new t~T~T; :~¢ '~,~¢~4~'  .~t.~ <: martsand businesses in various y p og . ".. - _. _ • • . 
centres across thesel~rovinces, and experienced auctioneers chewan, John Giza, Salmo, B.C., Clarence Balzer, Alberta, GordonWilliamson, Fort MacLeod, Alberta, safel r ram '"  . . . . . . . . . . .  :" . . . . . .  ~ ' " " "  
who are experts- in  their • - -  ....o.¢.'. . . . . . . .  " °~ .o . .  , . o .  . . . . .  The courses ;which rareheld :.respective fields conduct Leduc, Alberta, Andy Jones, Salmon Arm. B.C., John Har t  McCorriston, Dryden, Ontario, Maurice. chM~ra~¢e~t~lllnt~de°~t th~ .~....:....:.~:....:.:.:.:.:.:::::::.-:::.:.:.:.:.:.:':-:.':':":~:.':':': 
regularly inApril/August and classeS for ll hours dally, Gdays Lowe, aids, Alberta, Darrel Doran, High Prairie, Thevenazl Bentley, Alberta, Ray Collin, Foremost, " group, have~ecid~rits because 
December of.each yeat~ are  per,week for the .two week Albei~ta, Alex .Cawthorn, Calgary, Alberta, tern Alberta, Leo deJong, Terrace, B.C.,Jack Martin, the~; dorl't know the rules, don't Wh|o .  [ ' ' t . ' : , .  
approved bytheDepartmentGf coarsewhichgrahtsadlploma Seabrook ,  Spruce  ' Lake  Saskatchewan,  Andre  Far iv iew,  A lber ta ,  Bryan  R i t tha le r ,  Killih'er,-"recognize:signalsi'havepo°r / ~  
Manpower and the Vocational to  successful eand[dates. Merc ier l  Grand  Centre,  A lberta,  Bey, P lay ford ,  Saskatchewan,  Robert  Ons l0w,  Theod0re,  Saskat - "  'depth per~pti°n .an, d s~.EafflnCi ~OU ' 
. . . .  ~ .  . C ranber ry .  Por tage ,  Man i toba ,  Roger  C," Hol tee, chewan;  Per ry  Pat ton ,  Saskatoon,  Shskatchewan,  fa~°~le ~m~n~t~ ely- muere t do#! .~/' ~  
Visitor Secretary, Western Canada School of Auctioneerinff,, David Keeling, Red Deer, Alberta. On 'the other hand, he said; ' l  ~ ~ , l ~ ,  s who never  left Lea-Handle.y, Pre§ident, Alberta Auctioneers ..... " senmr  c i t i zens  have  t ra f f i c  I}W 
who to ~ IT~'~ 
• . ,' - " * Woblems because their vision 
':- by.Jo-Anne Johnson -' , . . . , . - .  and:h~arlng'are failing and 
. . . .  ' ' : . . . .  . . ......:....:.:..:.:..:. :. : :. . . . .:.:. .:.:.:.:.- -;- .....v.-.- v.... .... ...... ""l  I .  • ~ 1 '~ " , because they walk slowly and ! 
Chief Kefi. Harris" Bo0k:-.legendsanddsar~ult, the ' ' " ....... " ............ ' ... " U  o n cl yo  : ""  t" .... . . . .  I" 
"Visitors Who Never Left', ,so book becomes easy ib ,un- .:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ~ : ~ : ~ : ~ ; ~ . . : ~ : ~  'e I. ~,,., U . . . .  ' ,he  hew. Orogr~im will-get. '. : |  
first of thls type of book, inthat derstand the legends them- . ' t ~ , • . . . . .  , . . . .  . ~- .  " :.-!., - : - . " .... " -:- : ..:-away'from the preaching.at- " " [~ [[."TO ~S 
slated by a person within the derstand, and the native culture INSURANCE NUMBER like it in Canad~i~Youi"number SOCIAL INSURANCE NUM- issued S.I.N. Numbers..If you. ,~igns, '~ 'Mr,..Bradley said. 
Indian culture. The origin of should therefore be easier to . The  idea of the Social In- - is never reassigned to Anyone, BER ~ . " don~t ha~'e asocial Insurance " 'Imtead 'we will 'present our 
the people of Dame ahami.d is understand. explained in the first story, the My own knowledge of the suranee Number originated in even after' you 'dl~.:. Nobody The Social Insurance Number Number you may obtain your message ina pleasing, graphic oKa  1 
1964. There was an immediate', should have n~ord than one is commonly known by' it's application from the U.I;C.' or manner," ~ ' ~ ' ' ~ !" M~ 
telling of how their culture was history of my ancestors was need to find a replacement for .number as' it is a criminal of- shortened name, the  S.I.N. your nearest Post Office. - TheBCAAis using a,wide and ~ 
brought o them is brought o almost unknown to me, now the Unemployment InSurance - fence. Your SociM Insurance Number. Your number is:,. Next week we will .explain tot ied list of. components to ~, ~ " l 
the readers attention in the after reading this book, and Numbering System which was Numbercomesonaplasticc~tM required by youi" employer r if Some of your obligationsas a promote its pedestrian safety _ F~ nl 
following stoi'ii~s, coming from a plgce not to far " Ilom l . fast running out of humbers; about he same size as a credit you're working. ' It .is, also claimant ui~der the t~rms of the drive. Att/'aetive posters and 
• :' Each legend has a sort of - from Damelahamid, I feel that I . In the planning stages thet;e card so it' can be-fitted easily required by the Unemployment' Unemployment I suran~:e Act. stickers are available for ~ 
Insurance Commission, Canada " We realize:you may haven d|splay on bulletin boards. moral in the end~ first of all it now know the History of our were problems and various into a wallet or a change purse, or ' Quebec • Pension" Piani" specific problem or question walls, windows • and doors, ! 
te l l s 'o f  / th~ ways  of_ peopleandunderstandandhave things had- to be considered PhONe &15-2"444 ",'l 
Hagbegwatku and his deeen- prid'e in the culture o f  before the final decision was KEEPING TRACK ". ~ -Family. All0Wancel old Age" :which,we haven't"amwered in Young and oldpedestrians con Terrace, B.C. 1 
Hagbegwatkuand his people, made, lntheenditwasdecided Every application fo r -a ,  Pension a'nd M.S.I, in  Nova ~ 0urcolumn, ifso, we invite you obtainiron.onpatchesandthere Serving Kitimat I 
dints, their' mistakes, their The book is translated by to include identification in th6 number ever made is kept on. Scotia. Your Social Insurance : ,to come in to the local U.I.C. is a safety game which teaches 
punishments and the morals, Im =m =t, ~ ' " I I  
the. morals were in keeping with collaborationChief Ken eth withB" HarriSFrancesin umber and this was done Unitedfile' Therestatesare 200and.milliOnoverinll%the theNumberabove iareiS verYbutimportanta few of andthe , Officeand talk it over with us.- the very young the basic rules 
the upholding of s0me o-f todays M.P. Robinson aad Published by a number system. If your . . . .  ' ' ' " l "~ l~f~'  [ :~ numberstartswitha"l", i t  was million applications'on file in Departments which' need your = ~  J O E IS  P R i  N 
|aws. If the people of by •the University of British issued in the Atlantic'Provin- Canada, All tiansaetions that number. People'snames" may • [ l~ l [~ ~ I~t 
Dame lab amid were to forget Co lumbia.Pi'ess. " ~ ' :4~1 \ . . . .  [':~ lhe laws concerning respect for cos. If it starts with a "2" it was go wiih your application are. be similar or exactly the same : t~ ~. 4611 kazelle, Terrace 
the animals. {hey were The Herald apoligizes for the issued in Quebec, "4" in On- als0 kept, therefore if there is a but the S.I.N:Number is yours -. • 
punished severely - this book mistake made in last weeks ratio, "6" in the Prairies and ehangeofnameanew cardwill andyours alone so that evenif ~\ \ \  : ~  ~ \ ~ ALLTYPESOF COMMERCIAL PRINTING ]!~'i| 
would ben good teaching in- edition in naming of Chief Ken "7" in the Pacific Region. be issued but your number Will thereare a hundred other :][\\\ ~1~ ~ ! f. " OFFSET b LETTERPRESS • [ !~]  
-strumentfortheyoungernative Harris' picture. Whichis not Under the new system, remain the same. If you do lose peop!e in Canada with the same '~\  '~ ' r '5~ i _ . :  " ' ' "-" CALL . . . . .  I~"]~] 
people who don't have the Kenneth Moore. everyone has a nine part your Social'Insurance Number name your number would be - -  , 
privilGge of elderly teachings We humbly apologize - and be number which is capable of eard, aly0uhavetodolssendin available different. ' • 16as s o ~ 4 1  l~il 
~nd story-telling, it (urtheracknowledged that the giving out 99 million different a new application, 'X\\\ .~  
Chief Harris stays with the man mistaken as Kenneth combinations, at any Post Office or U.I.c. YOUNG AND OLD f~ . ~  t4~.J~ ~ _._ . . _ . .  [ . ' i i ; . : i ] ' R e s  635.6411 ' _ office and a replacement card .The oldest person ever issued - ~:~ ~ ":i:i:~ 
same simple style in the story Moore was as everybody knows YOUR NUMBER IS. UNIQUE will be issued. This card will with a"S.I.N. Numberwas a ~, .~ .-.z ONEDAY~'~ERVICE O~ BBERSTAMPS--''~i~t 
lolling, as~h~is ancestors would Chief,, Kenneth Harris Your Social I~suranee contain the same information as man who was 106. The youngest :... ~ .. ---. ~.:.:.:.:.:...:.:.:.:~.;......:...:`:.:.:.:`~:.:.~..f:~...~~...::::~:::::::::.::~...:::...:~:~::.:i:~::.:!:~:~:~:~::.:~:.:.::.:?:.~:.~.~:~:~ 
use in ,4he lellthg of their Hagbeg~atku. Number belongs to ~ou and you :youha~t,on your. original card. - well there have been -quite a " ~?:.:.:.:;:.:.:.:~:~::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:...;.;.;.;.;.~:.:.:.:`:;.v.;:~:.:.;.:.:...;.:.:.:.:..~.v.v........ .. ........ .. .... . . .. ........... . ..... ..  
{; 
• ! ! 




'l .it ~'~ ~, .... ~ " '~  -q Treat .your  , NEW YEAR'S i I im'niIy too ~ special 
EVE BALL' Chr i s tmas  Day.. Dinner, 
' in the • 
RED D,OR CABARET 
9:00 P.M.- 4:00 A.M. 
Buffet. Supper 12:30 " 
s3O °* per couple 
; Music & Entertainment by 
the  
v Red  
D 'or ,  
. ' ' 
presents k 
BRASS TOWER 
Nightly Unt i l  Dee. 21st. 
• 9 p .m.  to 2 a .m,  Monday  tb Sa iurday  
For  Reservations 




"For Reservat ions  
• Call 
K 635-2231 
. . . .  designed to :pleaSe ~ ,::: 
the most , : / . .~ 
dmetmm.t ing  t .Stes i : 
10 A.M. -10  P,M.:;:/: 
:~ in the  : i :ii ii.:.~ii.] 
' Ter race  H0iel :~ "~ '" r " ' ~' :L.~ 
For  Reservat ions  
call 
, 635-2231 = 
| 
i 
, /  ' 
• .... :;:::; i:' i-i > ........ : 
: '  , 'U~.~; .  f , . ,  ~ ; . .  . . . . . .  ' . .  . . : . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . .  .............,..,.....,...-....-.-..,.........% . :  . : . : : . : : .  : " : : . ' : . :  ~ : . . : . . . . . , , : . . . , , , ' . . ' . : , : . :  ' ~i::':':'- ..:.:*:,:.:.:.:,:*:.:.:.'.'.:,'.'.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:-:,:4. :::" :: ;::':~ :': ::;:.:;'.:;:;';';:;:,:;'.:,:.;;:.:.:.:o:. =========================.:::: ::: ;:::::::::: ::  :::: :::: : :" ":: ::: ::::; ;:.:;';:;:;:.:.:,:.:.'.'*:.:. :': ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: : • .:.":':." o,: "-" .." . ' .  : :.'," : ::" ' ;: ;'...:...;°:,.% ,:." "q.:o .:o:., ." : . ' ""  ...;o...:.:,.o....:.'.'.;oZ,'.:.~.'o o: : ":.';: o.;:...:o'.:o'o'o.o:o :" : ' : " :  ;." "o.'.".'.:::q-'-oV.:.:..o:.:.:...o.'..;:...o...'o....p:.:.:..,:.'o:.:o'o;.:.',:.'o:.',';? "." ,; 
.i ~ .,':~:*:@:o: :*:"o:" :':~:::':::?:': :::::.: : : : . : : : :  : : : :  ::: . : ; : . : . : , : , : : : : :  : - : : : . : . : : : :  : : :  : : : : : : : . : . : :  :::::~::::" " . : : : :  :~:~:~::: : : : :  : :  :~:~:.: : : :  :.: :.:~: : :::? :?::: :~ : : :  : : : :  ' : t : : : :  : : : :  : : :  : : : ' :  ::.:" ":':':' ' :* : ' :~:: :  ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.°°`° °o °o'o°'~°'-'°:'°:°'°ve°'''°-''°o''°''-°'°'° o.O ........................................... . o • .  
;:::!)The total Log  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ok:.k • ::,. ~;wi[h the neW ear ustaround anti ued pewter--look ch ' - ' - :"  l l ~ - a  " " Y J q t " ' ' L : 
r --: " the corner ,  1975 promises  to be are  the per fec t  fi l l- ins for he , ~, ' :" 
" " i a l i ve  With exc i t ing  jewe l le ry  shirt  s tory .  • : ' :" -~"~:::' - - - - : i  
• :~"treMs ,-in fashion" the em, , ~ Longer skirts are here to stay . : ~' :a= = r -- ~ : . .  " I 
, ' :phasts -w i l l  be on the "total"  and w i th  them pendants  re ign * • ' . : : :~  ~:. ~ l~ r .~ ' ' - '  ~ ~:;!:~-~ 
.. %look.!Nolongerwillltbeacase upreme. Longer' lines in . . , ' :  :).~;,~ l l~ '  . : , - ' ;  
...:.~;':a~lYthcintggu~°~s~':°rrfulfyCapils t ~s:l°n ~bai ~  beg raut ifft~l~uY ~.  - ........ ;,::-!<~( 
companying chains, frhe stmple : , . = r . .=4  
e legance  9 f  geometr i c  des igns  .~ : - : i : ! : ' , i  ~,~'::~": " - .  k ~ ,L ~ 
accented with rich : : '= :~ ' ~ .Y. !~.~:~ r is  
.- -~:ithgethei'.,; quality is. sll ira- rn 
, " :portant;bere and fash ion  Will q~ " : ara "q ~ ~'' " 
i'~:i~.:consist dr*good taste combined or.chail = ~ ...... ii::i 
,: : "With flair. .~sinflation becomes stones offer magical versatility ; , , -) :i ~i~i'i; ' " 
: ! ~ h~ore': and"  more  .' apparent, " and flair. " . ,:.:,,,. : : " ' .  .. "; ':::'.:.,:~ . ~.~ ,:~ • 
: ' -  ,buy ng :w i l l  .• sw ing '  f rom fad  r " ~ ' ' : a" "' ' ': :a "'P:'a :: " ~ ~ ~ ' : ~  : :  
items to those Of durability and : be:, .clearly: :i L :: = ~:::" '::~'~: ~ ~ ' '  ~ " " : ~  
.-:~:qu~]~>Y'L:_c?.~t_um? ". :;Y : , . : i : : , : : : .~ : ' :  " "~, :~ :Capes wtil •be ,  .clear: :))!i::~'ii-i::~( !:iil)!!':ii:i:i::i ~i~~7  ~ ~  jewellery preferred over coats, and.: the -'(~ !, ; : ~ i ; ) ~  ''~:~ i!~" i , '  ,. :.:. 
look- amd : selection W II be endless, ,~  ."' )~.:'"-:::~!~ ,~, , , 
;stroy, the eoatsand:leunge w ar and hlg ) ' "~ ' :  ' ~' 
With this capes . . . . . . . . .  will go from. hip]ength to . /  :C::~.',:,,:~+ ~" . ':..'"~-~.,. 






i /  
"" %"- -'::': andnight )eWteris :'. ' .~':" 'r' " 's~:; 
~r the ~'eturn of the - the a(:cent for accnssor.izing.-, ~,'" i: ~:" ::o 
women reeycle::their ":, in ~h0rh ~c0stumel j wellery : -  :~ 
s,  sh rts ~ are fl0w must take On a"real'"look:in" ~ ::: 
skirts four;to:0ne," the new year  and  Sarah ,:~ ~ : : : ,  : 
- great emphasis 6n Cover/try ha.< 6used her~1975 : > i
,ads and eldse-to4he- Spring and Summer Collection ":~i~ : 
enls r Warm sunny 0nthe premse that:value'"and '~:'; ~ : 
ned in goldentone na quality' are more important '; i :  ~ 
nd Or in'Idyers -or than  ever; "' : '  :;. ,,~' :~ ";; ~:; ' 
,.:.:.:.:.:. ~..:.:.:.,..:.:.:e,..v...v...~...:,e.........-..,......e.*.:~::":~:.'~:,'.'.'e.'*'*'." . . . . . . . . . . . .  % * ~ : 
.•?•.. 
. j.,: 
' ' - i  
:% i : 
Debbie Therrien,,f,-, .~,,, - 
.:.::;As delicate as Spanish lace, Sarah Coventry 
:.;proudly introduces her new Madrigal Necklace and 
):=..:f~atehing convertible earrings. Intricately crafted, 
the.earrings and adjustable necklace combine fine 
.. fi!igreedesign with gleaming goldtentone accents. 
i~i~ears08n; maim~dbedauseso/necneiiied ,idragged thi'0ugh the sewer.- :,.'i;hi/~-iiho~df/, 
i)~i/Ywhat hat to fthdthemagie"ina bottle?' .And.how did you get ,liome?.~ ! othcrsg"i]lf6~l'i~ 
b~gof us  Who ~ Not to menli6n'theenns Whowill '; Someone" was probably, kind .' harn'f s0h-/eon'e 
[F. wlllmean a neverseethemhgicinaiiything e 0ugh'to tell.~,ou.to.sitdown. -this,ufifor'giVeat 
qhte.t"~'~nihg.ai', home wi'thour again necause a.10yea one is 
o~:l'::~fies~t6 watch the New: :|ea¢or.nope|ess|y-'er'pp!eff)f0r 
v~.~6~d~n it wi l t  meao Ou l ; ( i  ~!~e;~ !' ~i '~; i : :~ :~: : :  i~j~':" . . . . . . . .  ''~: ~ 
Ch]ldi~en.w//nHostaydptoseeif. !)i!!'s'noKa-ver.Yntcest. ~t~m:: 
Lis Ihe~'~e~,year is any different' !msseas.onm joy.nu`( I )i°_n, e::i 
triadt~6'01d waL Asopposedto = [nat .muEye reanz, ea. .  'ts~L 
Ihe.~,01d:one Ih ' nazi' year will . just ,[he. a.=e re, Ken or me,D0( Z 
p~'hl~ahlyseem the s~ine as the. that is. mjure, o wno "has palq.: 
ald't'o'many of us o[eourse the '~' v r=enus, xamny ana levee ones -
~/e~'rs do: s0~melhing to o~' in,  :; S(fffer to0:' But, the one Who Will ' 
" ] s lose sufferlongestislheonewhohad nochbi:enCe and .such th'ng ". 
h~Ir magic',' ' ,  ; "? " L ' done the injuring. ., : 
i~.$o~how canw~'r~aDttire that ~,'.:::Helistl~eone~vho, for the r~t,.,:~ 
Iness because 
~esoliitlohs :which 
~,:'of' the,new suddenly I~e'co.meS ': leer 
,':tile end. " ~ ',::-,:" :'. ~ :.tbrol 
~:: I mayseem:to,be rambling ,..H$ 
*but it i~ for a purpose. What do I 'aicol 
\mean by a sudden end? , the I 
~"rThink for a moment[ How holt( 
]m'anv hundreds will be killed 0'~ una( 
look • at youz'self", child should lefirn:early,'in life 
t your eyes before how.todrlfik responsibly. This 
¢oa~h'. - ~ " should'be taught o-himby his 
advice is to '~hen alcohol `• is used,without 
ed up with a. thought Or~as a weapon. In the 
.rot ,~Ut and .' bands'of: a" fool.:alcohol can 
in the bott le . . . . .  
td.that'the new ,year > ltRe 
er r ib le  when': seen ,sew 
fa ther  I know that freT; 
of an  alcoholic each ,~ 
: becomes  ,Dote. 
*~ ,.* ' -' ftght urns a moment Of JOy into: ~ 
horrbr.~ A hapw day L~.,'. ' l 'hought For  Food  becomesa :;
- source of yearly embarrasment: ' 
when.a ~dnk spouse creates a: r~;  , :~&':'~!;!::~i:~ a:,- 
over sSme lmagin6d * .: ~:~. ,  , scone 
~ ~  slight. . . . .  A,: happy, Io~'lhg~; 
" m'arriage :becomes something: 
~ more likea Cage.to be broken  
" ~ out of All this because someone 
has.never learned to drink: 
; - .:" socially dad enjoy them~self: 
• . i ,  :,. ' .~ \  Because someone ~lleves that 
: ::~": ''~:"~ L ' '~ '~ '~ ~ " 'i~ :. magic comes,in liquid form. 
i uncooked!  tong-gl 'a 
CO" ,~"! : ' " ,  
hal.  mi lk  "'r ' . : :  
s imon,sa l t  ,:, :, , , ,  , .  
[remember:that-:y0u,re '.'But, .alcohol{should not be a ~':~:~]~:::~:;~i!'~ 
nly,:*hurtihg :,:'ydu~'self : thing tO fear. Only the'one who 
a!ly~,~YOu're also' putting~; ab0ses if'should be feared,, 
vedones thlough torture :. ; An .  Unreasoning' (ear : of 
;';~ q "::; ~" d ; :~: "; ~ :::' : ' '  ~" k':~4"w':: [ ~ ' : ' " alcohol will cause some to  brave  
n"y'o~.:fa~iliy.'dree't.~you "::'it out"~to an:excess.. A person 
ey'enj0y'snuggllng:tip:to .wh0'is'to sure of himself,toowill 
ring that!lhuld; and smells ;,~ sometimes abuse :'alcohol. ::" :, t 
Was dtagge;lthh~ugh th :~: Excess becomes habit and 
'A.. Cdd~ you':enjoy them'.: habits eventually wreck lives. 
~,ou :.a~:e' sufferlfig:.a-:'.:iThi~year startoff •right, " . . . .  
m~;fittogracethe head of : .Respect hat which can •harm 
Ilygrcen'gant and his'; youand enjoy theNew Vear :):?:. :,~ 
i . '  ,.;': '" :. • ~"~, : : ,  ',- wlth'a clear head,' " " " " ' L ' 
i . . . . . . . . . . . .  i V'? :$; ' ,, 
~ I 'm not say  ng that we  saoulo I ~ [~ 
have o.ot.er>. emporanoe' i : ' : ' i  
:Movement,.Alli!rn0skingfer s-~l RESTAURANT :::- 
ni'¢'e Pudding that some people take a close ] )  : : 
~..kdd!long-g!, I . , look at themselves.. Not'every : 
i r k .  : : i : ;  a leoho! q:!flfS! ]he~ : above :, I i +~: i !(!): ~ |~E & CANADIAN FOOD; •;'~:;~ 
: :C . '1 
Simon but ter ,o r  mar .  v :  
' tne - -~f - . . ; _ _  . : . .m,~ -( ' :  ~,.:a 
, M ix  
shou ld ' take ,  a 
"The  Food that gives you Taste & APpetite 
Di : ,  
Bus iness .Hours  " ' 
f • [ - 
~i >' 
, 
: : "~ you gat!~erwith your. 
; ' ' ..... .dear ones arouml tl,e Christmas 
': "i•t ,e2, accept  heartfe l t  oar  
. wishes fo r  a wonder fu l  ho l iday .  
~i : ~ . . . .  AL' AND TENA OF 
; i : i  :; Altena Electric 
F ' : -  : ' "V .  . 
::? 
i C < 
:-": ~',ejoice! It's Christmas. During this :,..' 
:l'ay:of heart warming thoughts, we wish you peace~ ! 
'}:(i) and. h'appiness; Thanks for your support." i': ?,!:ii~i.i 
i'.i!~; - Dis t r i c t  O f  Ter race  :: ~,w, 
;/!::': ;:;'~ :i: :;Mayor G. E.  Rowland :: ' : :  
[i~]~:::'H:~M. Buncombe : = '~ ' ~Alderman E.  F, Clfft;: 
n:M. . J .G .  Vaffug'•', ~~derm~n R.  A.  Gr~/~ 
Nor~ '~'~':'~: ~' ": i Jacques::i ::Aiderman: D,?:Mffoideyi~ 
: ...... ....... :Jack Adniinistrator,; :':i:i•:~:~i?i:i~ ":  ~:  ~ ,~:'~u Hardy ,~,  
t~ 
':, ..'2':,2 
L>~ ,@,! ~ 
' . , '  u. 
~: 
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By Lawrence E. Lamb, M,D. ca~ make a detour, the  
DEAlt l)lt. LAMB - For operation is usuallyverysuc- • 
severe leg ei'amps, calf and lfyoudon't have a problem - 
thigh, mostly al ni~Zht, but that can 'be  corrected then 
smnetimes during t+he day. there are two other things I .! 
About two years agn I had a would suggest, Be sure you 
)rostatc gland operatinn. My get plenty ofcalcium.A quart 
prostate wasabout the size of of milk a day should meet 
u grapefruit.but no tult~or, your needs, and with your 
l lake 200 m~. quinine Cap- h story I would prefer it be 
miles every e~ght hours or skim milk to avoid excess fat. 
Qninammtablets at bedtime, Also your diet should bea  
bul re l ie f  f rom the leg low-fat, low-cholesterol diet 
cramps is only sligl~t, l exer- and low enough in calories to'.. 
c isemytocs,  l~ect and legs by prevent  obes i ty .  I f  y0u 
flexing, Awisting. bending, .smoked I would of course tell 
rubbing~ etc. . . you that  you should quit at 
.I'm 81 and have sere're once. 
pulmona,'y, emphysema nd Body temperature varies 
chronic bronchit is.  1 don't from the head to the toes. The 
mnoke. Do you have an~/com- feet tend to he considerably 
ments on my conditmn or cooler thanthe face, At night 
wavs to cn,'re'ct i[? the  ci/'eulation slows down, 
I+SEAlt READER - -  The and since the feet'and legs 
medicines ynu are taking are are farthest from the heart. 
often + prescr ibed  for leg they coolthe most, Coolmus- 
cramps, 1 'prcsumc you have cles are more inclined to 
had a careful examination of cramp, Many readers have 
the circulalion in your legs. written,in totell meabout the 
In your h~e gruup, :and some- .~ood results they/have gotten 
times + younger, leg ccamps lrom using warm socks, + 
can be caused by inadequajte Don't use a heating pad or 
cireulaliun. . 'something like that to warm 
:This can liappen because your feet asit  may get too hot 
1here is ab lnckage  +in the  while you are  asleep and 
large arleries in the pelvis or  burn you, With poor. mrcula- 
tipper thigh. If the arteries tion~'if that is your problem, 
heh)w this 'urea are open,~a that would cause.you serious 
vascular surgeun can simply difficulties, Let me know ho+w 
)ut in a .gra f t  u fa  tube or • you get along. . . . .  : - . 
huse-likc synthetic mater ia l  • Send your questions to Dr, 
and deteur +the bhmd around Lamb; in care of this newspa- 
the blocked area. ". per, P,O. Box 1551, Radio City 
In some eases the arteries Station,: New York, N.Y. . 
are,severely blocked all the 10019. For a copy+of Dr. 
wavtolhc;1~)es and then there Lamb s booklet on losing 
is ;mthing to detuur to, be- weight, send 50 cents to the 
cause Ihc arleries are like a same address and ask for the 
, dcad-end street, But. if you "Losing Weight" booklet. . .  
+. r :•+ .•  , 
Tak ing  care  of  
lea ther  and  
One of the great Ihings about 
grain lealher is Ihal il prae- 
lically cares For itself, 
Chemically Ireated finishes 
infused inlo the skins make 
them readily sur[ace-washable. 
Spuls, stains and surface soil 
can be washed off with simple 
: home-cleaning melhods such 
your I 
suedes  . . . . .  . . . . .  i 
regularly with a ~ soft mb~r  
sponge or bristle brush - never 
With a wire brush, To freshen 
suedes hang them in a steamy + 
bathroom and rub vigorously i with a terry towel when dry.. Cleaning costs compare+ 
favourably with costs for fine 
woollens, Since spots, stains J ~ I 
' as, for example; wiping with a+ and surface soil wash off grain 
damp cloth wrung out in mild Aeather, cleaning shouldn't be .- . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  
i soap and wat)ersolulion a~id" needed more than one a year: .* '.+ ...... ~ii'. i i~i: '~': '+v.+ . 
drying wilh a soft'cloth. " Don't allow suedes to become ,~...+~...L, ;. :+::;~.%~;..~ ,+ ~ k+L E~: ~, :~:  ~. ~, ; - - ;~ 
+ Suedes-nced"to' be:- brushed +" heavily?soiled,r .................... +' , ~ '.~ ...... 
• i  nuu.nuu.mBnm . nuu     
. . . : :  ' : , i .  ' " 
+ • 
; ~ . . • " . i r +~. ~ I~ + " i . ; ~ . I i I " • 
, . + . . .  , . , . 
i es h a 
• 
i .  
+ 
+-'+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ut yJI.JLJI, l.A,s~, Jl. 
~++~,+m+ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :•IL:+~!,;! ilii :'+_'!I::+:.+ Mh'acle"P,,nncl~ is a pr<~ram + "Othel"areas +we +an help in !~: "++:I: + + 
Y!+;!that':olerates in the Klspiox settin up a good libi'ary w th=+ :
++<++' :++:#'/~+~:;+~,:' Nalley; I t  Is.operated through. ~ ~#~! " somegbooks and lots of  in:." ' " 
;~.~"6 ~I ~ ;;* ' ::.~ the Sa!vatl0n Armyand Human formation on where to obtain 
L.,/~:~ '~ ~:sourees, Recently,.there was more materla. . , .+ 
:~i'.: • + :i'i ] ~/n article in the papers about I feel that this is an excellent;+ 
++5++~+! ': : i - ; - ) . .  the type of program offered to program and am very p leasedl  
'+-'-boys at Miracle Ranch, with. the enthusiasm that oU'~ + = 
:!i':ii i,!~, On November 2e several . teachers have shown ingetting • 
teachers in school District No, involved with people who need: ; / 
'.: <-.188 met withsome of the staff of their help, We are exceedifigly'.." • " 
. ,~! Miracle.Ranch to look at areas lucky in School District N0.88 in' 
. . . .  in Which they could work having so many teachers ~who 
g!:+i + ,of the Mirac le  Ranch  staff was  cal l  of 'duty.  " . 2: ;: 
the re-entry into the community 
.:++ .... of their students, Herewasone Too  Late : ':+ 
• -i" !:i~+ .=could help, . " ki.. the soap .gt'ts+'c<)hl, • 3 
• := ?~:++ .... ::: i :  F rom his meeting visits were 
• ~set up +where ,our+teachers ]:I::LI: Whih '  the Immwt  is' t+riin - , 
• . :  " '"i+i : !:! :i;/.u. :visited Miracle Ranch to meet s ing  the..fae'e i grows, i dd~?+ 
' . . . .  ii:':,'+]',::" :.•:+.:[ . . . .  :_/'the.hays and gain;first-head V~;ho+ We'v, ,,:fiitc'l;t,d+:Ollr. -; + ,  
butt(ms, the pattern ~s st)M:.+ . .  •:;+ ~y T : i '  ~ ~' "L~ :" :  ; ' information on the facilities and 
• .++' ..:'.~' the  needs of the project, And (,vt,rything (.,oines" tdi).i 
+:ill ,was decided that our -  
'-'*'9! . : teachcrscould.helpby giving lat(, - to. late, i i : .  
, +one day courses in the following Frnin the piiem l'):y :< 
' '  L' subjects: +P,E. ' Art, + Music, Fizthn~h Lll;CI/lJIt'i'- 
• i+,' +;~ .Photography, Science, Vid+o 
• , . :: :~ ':."!(~+~!":i.: ~ i. T.V., and Welding at the Ranch. ( 1838-1870 )::" . 
" ' [LEBTRIC LTD.•"+;;:! +'+ .... + +° COULTER :: 
. . . .  + +:  +-  .... + i + 
•"+++': •'+ '++m:++~+'~:"'~:++'+++ . -  Electrical Contractor 
, .  ~+."+.  • + • . 
~ ~  ~+~ APPLIANCES DY:- 
i~:+ ,,+ ': Canad ian  Genera l  Electric 
~+~ ~ -~+.+;L+:~:+;e +~'-~,+ , ' ; . L~.+~;~ * 
+ +,+,+-+:,-++,+'~+ ... . . . . . .  -,,++,,++++ : ":, +~No+ge Braun Sharp + Woods  
/.~m, 
~,~: .+ . ,  r ' I IP~ 
. +~L:; ~ Li + : 
+ , -o< .+: , . . . .  
--  : • : : t ,  
+"~:':'~: :: PHONE "-: 
635-5431 
, ,+  v ,  , :+~ .2 / , r+~v,  . .  + . . ]  ? . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.+ . - ~ . , .~  . : , :+ ' )~; .~: : . : ,+ ;  ~ ]~}~ . . . . . . .  : ; • .  . . . . , + , .  - . 
.,TerrOce B,C,.:.:  
, , , . .  : , f  ~ ' ,+  ;+,.~. +: .~_ :~G' : , ' ]~  + -+/ ,+£ ' ,+g~+.  , + . . . . .  + . . :++, ' : . .~ :  , 
. . . . .  DlllltlflUllllllff~gllllll~K11Ki p~. l l~ l l l l l i l i l l f f f fg  
" . . . . . .  . . .  +/i; 
L: ] 




ii +e+++ In a sunny new color combinatiu, Four Imperial-size 33x15" vinyl-clad trays have vinyl leatherette surfaces in fresh lemon peel accented with 
decorative black borders. Brass- 
finished raised galleries,, Continental 
rack stores tables compactly on gold 
i B fleck casters. Wt: 16 Ibs~ 
• Model 38.21.11t9 "Wistful" ... Retail 
S30100 ~ J [ 
. - , . " 
+!+Anderson mLt 
], 
P, ^ ++ 
, • . + '~ p -%[ -+ 
. . . .  ++ *+ L r '~,'++'+++ : =1" '.', t t++:+~+ ~ ++ k ,L + +': r+;Um "" ++ ~ +;~ +' } +. ~F + + ~  ~: t~ ~"  ~5~+ +. + '*;+]~ 3 ,.+ '` ~ +~"+ 
Open 
Tues. December 24th  
• ' , "r  : ' • 
• Closed ff/ed.•25th 
• 
5 Pc. DeluxeMeta Ensem . . . • , 
In your choice of 2 stunning patterns~ " ' . . .  ,. ' -.. m--r-, ~ ~ -,r ~-  " ' $.Pc, Walnut Grain Ensemble 
Klngsl 22X16 sturdy metal ora~s, :~'  , M~t . f ' .~ .~ . l  / S.Pc, lmerlal-SizeEnsemble 
h ve' bzeked-on enamel f nish brass. *, .",. * " " ' " " 23xl5 f~ished tubul r fr s • cent nen'al Four spacious 23xls frays with hand. Regally beaullfull Four Imperlol.sizo 
r : -eks fores , t s : lus  tom act l .  Rollsl~n * some black si lk sc r?nad design o~ WAL,  
WalnPut s~ led orim ] [ .~]D T~;~ r~] / f  ~ ~1 f maple.style surfaces highlighted with 
goldllockcasters, • Y • C I . I I I L . J [O  -~ ~'~' ]L~.~.  bras : ; f ln i :~da:a l :~:  f~ la : :~: rs  ' BELAA 
bs  ' ' ' " " "  . . . . . . .  14 I . = ,,- -  _L;, .= . . .  = + ~ + walnut Styled handle and base, Stares FRAI~ 
~:.d0~l 3e-l-,m53 ...m•emorce+ • . •~,,o,, .]I:L; ' . : +• . ~, :.. .c0mpa¢llyt ',hPO, wt, le.  Ibm;, .. comp, 
+ '" . . . .  ~od+'+' 77 "~' " ' 121, , 'Homo.eao  . .....__.~s~', 
Model 38-+-Ri61 ,,Waterwheel" Retail 
d~ 
k g ~ 
S20,00 . - * . . , . . . .  . . , • ., ' ' " = 
I)L0SED MONDAYS 635'   
tliKllOK llllllalillil! lIKIllll illillil[    ill 
+. .  . . . . .  . 
i 
! I 
. :cl ir ist inas :decor;arlene are ,  r march  through thewarda~ac- i :
":chOsen: t0r the wards  at companiod by, ,  elown/:Bi l l  .~i i~!":~ii 
Children's,Hospital i nd each  Thompsan and accordion player ; ' :, ;:':~ 
putlent is given their ch0ioe.. John Sulantich, 'Giant tags on :i~ 
:~ The thre~wlngs develop their parcels and name tags.  on ~.: 
will be matchec ,~;ery own fdeas and whether it is chfldre t up .' ,, !: ./~*~ ~ 
" L : for ' much, loved scenes on because Santa always knows ., ~,... :..:=:: 
wind0ws 0r / spark ly  m0hi]es the :~be~r  e' ~,~ 
fu l l  l engt l i :O f  corr idors, '  tho  ~k~er~l ]~ " :P 'r" =,~:~r~ '"ff '~; 
'entire hospital Is involved in the 
great happinesa ofthe oci:aston, carolers from the CRiZ~ s ~i ! :: =i.!'~, ~" 
,,In the kitchen trays.have been Radio Band Group and. from - : .;i ~ , 
- planned ahead •with holiday AugtLstana Lutheran Church to : - '~ .... " 
- favors which can•be Worn or name a few, 
eaten, You see some kids ~go " December 25th ,  The great 4 
borne and othersdon't, sows  day opens early as everyone 
best,to celebrate a wear or so scramble]s tO open . large red 
before and right up to the day so stockings someone has hung on 
no onewiH be missed, thelz: bed, No sooner done than 
- Deoembet; 4th -- Jack Bourne He! H0! He! can" be heard and 
'and his music makers played to everyeaewho can wriggle out.of 
a full audience• bed follo~vs along in the train of " 
December  l l th - -Pup l l s f rom ' William Jacks of Richmond. ~ 
Lord Selkirk School Annex:w i th  B.C,, who has worn that red su i t '  . . .  ~ i~"~ ~'" 
their'teacher Bet tyEpp are at Children's Hospital 'on .~ '_~ 
sharing their Christmas Christmas mornings for 0ve~ a q Pageant With hospitsrpatients, ~zen years. As each little face • The" •script i s .  wr i t ten  for - lights up he calls them by name 
andien~:e participation and it's and pauses • for an exchange •.0f 
• going.tobela fun day, ' , " confidence, It is a sight to 
December 17th -~ Vancouver - behold and enjoy and "there. is 
"LUptoWI] .'~" Kiwaots '" Club  much love. '=, ~ ". ~:~" i~i 
'~vlll p~.esent ,Ken Benny, the Christmas dinner at noon is " . : ,~  ~!' 
- . .  m~iglclan w i th  his real  l i ve  nose f~]lowed by  a '  nap fo r  a l l  the ~.#~v.  ~.. i -  
• - .w igg l ing .  rabbit : - -always the Children .'while working, staff i 
• • star  ~ of the show '. Clowns • have theii" d inner  vanenuver " ' 
. " / (n iembersoftheclub)  lead the Elks Lodge No . l  have been ~,:':.., 
. . .~sing-along dlstrthi~te gifts and • hosts'for dinner to hath patients • ~!,/'.i: 
: - . .a re - in 'eat  a t  helpng to open and staff at : the hospital for ~Y;.-:i,. 
:.'pa ~rcels: . , . ' : forty-six years. '.. :~.:,i.' 
. . . .  . . . .  " ° " 'S  " "• • ,,,: : Decemnar  19th -- The annual Christmas at Children , ~,..,~, .. 
: :~::' ~ Children's Hospital~ Auxillary Hospital a a precious timeto be i, ~:] :,• 
{ ,. !and,vancouver':Fireflghters remembered we l tFor  half a ~':/:~'~! 
";/.;party::;Fireman:(Gordon Hall) centuryin ~ 'many wayspeeple  ' ~ii-;~: 
"' '.i~is the man in theredsuit With from all over the prevlnce have i ~'i~i~: 
• i ...'::~ Mrs  .M0haAtch[~on (Auxiliary gone th~it extra mile to'make it '" ~.~:~ 
' " ~i' member)-  in the role of Mrs  so To each of these we offer the '-::~,!~Y~ 
• , - T: Santa:Sharply at2:00 p,m, they thanks of. many.children and  ~,~ 
• ::C~vlII roar  downvthe street may hnppinees return to-yan in , .  ~_ i~ 
p 
\ 
L• '•  . .  - 
the way  you want  It most,  "~, . , ! - , , , r~ .~. : , : .~ ,~,~-~,~ 
~ " ' : -'. • " .7. Qndy ,  age  3tk  years ,has  been  in  and  
, r ,1  n, oi a I" ~t ' -  0 f "  ~ ] *~ ' S Hospital several 
' l imes in the past  year  and is quite at 
- -  , L  
~'  QUALITY:~ OF= MEAT IS A 
: FUNCTION ~. OF' MARBLING 
. Many.  ,factors. together 
. determine :,moat quality, 
~i Marbling is  Just one of these 
i;i factors, according to Miss Gall 
(i~ Evans, .Director of- Sdentlflc 
~ Aetlvitieo ~with the Meat 
~?" Packers Council of Canada, , 
~ The intermingling of fat with 
the lean muscle is known as 
marbling. Marbling is 
primarily a quality factor in 
beef pork and lamb products 
It is negligible•* n veal and,' 
i pou l t ry  products. 
The palatability (i,e, flavour, 
jidciness and tenderness) of 
meat is'affected by 1) quantity 
i~- of marbling and fat, 2) coar- 
seness of •marbling and 
distribution of fat. 
fill The palatability ofmeat is not 
a direct' function of quantity of 
fat, Miss Evans points ouL. Too 
i, Denta l  
C Top ics  ' i: I in You.own, everybody 
knowa Handsome John, the 
number one star of the local 
football and hockey team. He's 
fast, graceful, good-looklng and 
a fist-classplayer, 
,Whenever and wherever John 
ii]! is around, the girls gointo a Spin 
- that is, theyused to swoon and 
• )~,( scream until John had the 
i!iiii misfortune of blocking a tackle 
With his front teeth and lost his 
beautiful smile, 
! i l i ! !  Hands0me "J°hn w°uld still 
,have his.smile" and his front 
" teeth ff hie had used a mouth 
• ~ ! ~ ; ! ~ * ~ , ~ = ~ , ~  ~.~y ,~,- protector, He did#t forget his 
. . . .  , "~  ,~" ~ '~ " ~ he lmet ,  shou lder  pads ,  leg  .~ i i~ .~ , i ;~ . . '~7~ . . . ~  ....... ,. 
" protectors,or ankle bands, but 
home in the wards .  Above, all o thers  he forgot ,to get  his mofah- 
her choice ofdecerat ion was ' . 'Santa'  .. protector or riithdr, his smile- 
. protector.' •
Parents Whose children play 
hockey,.football or any other 
_ ._ conlaot sport; have a duty to 
protect the young'teeth and 
their children's bright smiles. 
This can be  done by making 
t 
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unds of School 
dffices is a new 
. three 
l ittle fa t  produces a dry;  
flavourless meat. Too much fat 
imparts an oily taste and also 
increases the caloric value, A 
moderate fat level i.e, evenly 
'distributed flsokn of fat in the 
lean muscle, prsduces.•juieY; 
flavourfui meat. 
The quantity, and distribution 
of fat is influenced by speales, 
breed,  age  :and plane,  of 
nutrition • of. the .animal, 
The distribution of fat {end 
coarseness nf marbl ing)-also 
affects palatabi l i ty.  Even fat 
distribution enhances ,Juiciness. 
hy acting as a lubricant around 
the muscle handles,, The fat 
also has a stimulatary effect on 
salivation, 
.The eoloui" of:animal fat 
varies from white to yellowish 
orange.. Yellow fat has been 
associated with old animala. 
However, th i smay not be.the 
case. • " - 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~' ' " " / "  . . . .  ' =~.~i~'*": ~ ":~," ! ,  
Ye i ]0W:  ' ta t  i l ea  a . " , *ae - .  
' cumulat ion  o f  earo lene  and  
o ther  p lant -  p lgmenla , (e ,g ,  
ch lorophy l l ) ,  Carotene  Is also 
known as provllamin A and has 
functional • vitamin A activity, 
Thus ye l low fat ' is . not, - 
nutritionally objectionable. 
Animals fed.on forage and 
gr~sses often aenamOlate high 
carotene levels an~ yellow fat. 
Grain-fed an imals  tend tc have 
white fat, Due to the increasing 
costs of grains, more and more 
antmals may be grass fed, .Thus 
more and more  frequently, 
yellow fat will be seen in retail 
outlets, 
The level of fat influences the 
cooking behaviour of meat. 
Lean meatl conducts heat 
quickly end thun is prone ta 
overcooklng and drying o , t .  
Fat conducts heat slowly and 
protects meat (to some extend 
in severe cooking conditions, 
: Sd L" you. ....... Don ' t  ' be  .............. afrmd" .... ............... of the  t m'ax-- an  . o d , ,  pat ronage,  our  g ra t i tude .  
. , . - , " -  ~ . . -,-. • .. /.. sure. that .their children wear 
' - - The other day a gentleman ., Elderly widows~Will probabl3/ all the tax questions put to them mouth.protectors, .a small and " : ' " 
~ -Tohn on 'who has gallently token up the:- find' .Taxation's booklet !~In- will undertake to find the r ight,  Ir~eXpenSivepiece of quipment, . , " 
., v '-'v cause of newly widowed~vomen , come ,Tax and the Senior answers . .  . , ,' , . .Th. ~e  protectors,cun racl i~y " , - ,  = ## • a m _u 
I This., was: the year that ealled one of the federal District Citizen a useful guide when it .- As for the legal and financial . eum!.nate aft lnjurt.~ Io. t ne " ; -' - - - , , , rno$  Lm,  
Grecnall Construction Lid won tion Offices ' He claimed comes to Understanding their planning aspects normany a mourn aun teem wimout m- IBm vvemv 
. • Taxa . . . . . . .  ' " ' d s " theeantract tobu ld the present the laX department is •lax in its. own tax obligatlous " -...~. "L ' " "  ,lawyer,. chartered accountant terfcring wdh the chil • • ,, , , 
• School . Board ', Of f ice ,  responsibility othese ladies.by ~. . - ?  " . .  ';.,... i~ :h  :ds "• Or trust company,-wouid sort  athletic, abilities, Asx- any : . .  , '  ' . "  .~.....~ ,. ' 
ttevenue uanaua a an iMaintenanee Shop at a cost, of 'not publishing informati0n:on ' _ " "" ' "'-J 'abdut "things out~-Nowadays, many , coach about mouth-protectors, '.' " i, • " 
out lntormauon $42297,.itwasafineadditionto , hOW they' should-go about set- - - ret irement"savin's socialserviee agencies.at both Always Dear m. mma.m.at~a '. • " - ~ m ~ .  
theDistr iot  and served its ,~;-. , ,~o,o~*-~.c,o.--~-rt~ir registereu ~...  erevincial andmunicipallevens mileismeanttolastanteume, ~ . .  :=. . . . . . .  : ,. : / ' ~ "  ' " 
- ,..,,is - ,~  ~ v . . ,~, . . .~ . . . . . . . .  ' lans ' For  instance' they come - . . . . . .  , - ' -" -,- ' ,  -" • ' " " -  ' - "  " ~urposewell, TheSchoo iBoard  late husbands The  erusader P..  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  provide counselling for  in- Protect that smile with mou~ ~ ' ' 'i '~ ;~, 'i .... (. ' " i , . - -( 
~Staff. at~4hat~tinie.,numbered ~- ....... ~,~,o'~.~onforclose tenaw°manma- t~ ner-au-~""Ou dividualsunwil l ingorunableto protect0rs.-Canadian uental *'~'"':'? ~!. ",,,";~ .... '~;. " . . . . . . . . . .  - ........ ~",~"".' " 
r .~ ,~,~$~.~ ~a ,.,,,.'C'~"~"~-¢'~.~ . °~ . ' : " ° '~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * • (des oetore, n is .RY ,~t '  matures  , ' .~b~ for  " these serv fces ,•  .• " Associat ion • r n + n n . . . . .  , " , * ' 
, - yy ' - __ t~. ' .~" - - " -  . . t m .  . ,  t (  ~ ,  ~ m m t  ~n l l~d ~ 'r~fund of I ]~  I I , . I ' " ; " : " ] ' I " I " " ' " ~ ' ' I ] • " J - -  = - -  ~ I  - -  - -  ~ ' - - 'dA  = J 
r . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kalum School T0daywe have nearly 5000 there  anything .Revenue: accumulated in ~ep lan . -T  . . . . . . .  ~ the fom'.room " . . . .  ~ , " - : " .  . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  - oiatet " ) " ' ~ =~' '~  r*'~* 
: : : ,  :):~¢otal enr01ment inTerrace was school age-children in*the Canada., Taxatmn has ,an  wnuow.:.m..ay , . )mr~. . ,  .y.  . . .  
:': .... -' ::~llO4nunils with an addtional : Terrace area alone and 13 fine obligation to do that.lt:lan'V, transfer. ~t:.or .par~:~o_~[ne, 
' ' •:'~• - -  ,• ; ~ " - -  • - - , , - -  ' - o *-"--:---~ ,'----: 'nn; nd alreadv•doinu'~ . , -' • ' : amount Into ner own re~mter~, • , ,: :z 43U.:" In • toe ' n f l zu l tu ,  senools ~o .utmo mus .  - - t  ..: " - - ' '  , • " ,. o . t  ch, ,~-- -  -~- - ; t  ~ .e  
. . . . . .  : ' "Amalgamated  School and n ine l l i t t0nal  1400 pupi ls  a re  in Lnme • . :  -. - . ,  . _ . .  . .  • , redrem . . . . . . .  mad v ,o  . . . . . .  The  pro l ) tem m mat  no  two " :":" ;;*~ ' ' he ' ' ' ~ has one ,  o r  a l ternat ively 1 '. . . . .  : ;.':ether Small schools ' The other schools in Slewart and t :;:- . . . .  ;^ '~-- ~':me come af : .' " -' - • " .' ,~, . " , ' • ' ~ao~, o~ -,~ ~- ~ " purcnase an lncome-averagmg 
~Budget that year was just over Hazellons We have 310 " " cu" and drit, d Others ' ;=,* .: -!~ - ~:-' • . . . . . . . .  ' .xatrs are t annuity contract This wayshe  " - . . . .  
half a million dollars Our teachers 62 school stenoai 46 enormousl conl itcated . . . . .  • .. . . .  i- ' ~:,;{. ;: *"~" " ' ' "*" ' " ' iner t  ce  'are Y P • ," wouldavoid paying a hefty ' .' . :  
! ,  . ,= ' - ;~: : leach ingsta f fnumber59  : ' cus todmnaand20ma t an  - *a - '  ,^ ,~;s  Succession dut ies .  ' - . - : . . . .  checl Board .n , ,u  w" . ' -  '- ' lump ot  tax  at  .one tlme. 
i:~':' ":~':~ ' : ] '~-~ '~.~ " '  ; ..~,~"~'~ : ' ~i~.,m,°nnel~, ~,beSCl, i~ ~.~. . . - . / that  :vary. from: proyince to ,A l though : the..~refund : :of ~: 
\~: ~ ; - : . /~ : | :~1~- -~,~, .~,~ ~,ffl~ [ • u ,2~. ; : : : : -~ : : ;~ . :oc~.~,or :  , p,rovinc'e; thaw: :In :'d!fferin.g. premiums ~ m~.4t~ s-till ; .~b e :: 
~. •~, ,q f .~ , r~,~, ,w , .~ ,~ l ,  an% .:©....j-.o. ,?,~y: . . . . .  , . " nreVinctal tax credits -and d i'~nnrt~d 0h•'"her lncome-:tax 
;:;~L. ~i;'" ;i,O' ~Q~O" ~or ovln ~, , ' t l} -emany 'm0remmepreeenz  '' Immedlataly bec0~ea difficult return a:dddUetion`,maybe; '  
- • . . . . . . . . .  '-~.,.=;... ' . ' .--ro......~ the Cord a • °!It" ' " : ' ', ' ,: ' , • for .  the federa l  depar tment  to ,  c la imed equa l to  the amount  put  :' 
' ' " . ' .  ' ,  ~" ' . ,~ , - " : r '  ~t'~l'n;"~arid mod;rn ' In  1969 l~lans fo r  a new . p r in t  somo :da f in l t iVe -adv ice ,  , into another  RRSP 0i" :used to ' 
,., " "  ~inn0vatl0n,,And gentlemen who 'building were prepared under ,The taxmanp, ointed out tha buy an inoome-everaglng an- 
, , ""~,couldn't afford'the $3,000 price " the authority, of Referendum . the widow or aegaz 'repreaen- nutty thatwouldpayherafixed i 
= . " ~rdL . : 'Em:~E.LW ' 1 : : . ' . . , ' , r  : ~ No. 7 but the sotual bu i ld ing  ,tati~,e'Is obliged to file a, l ax  sameachmofithforaspeclf ied 
": . :~ :~PS-~:  ~J~ll  .-'?-.~ l~rmlsslon Was held.up until re turn  *,on beha!f':.: qf.. the ' numberof•years: ' 'L fi : ' : ' ' '~  :" ~ '~  : 
' • " " )B I~:~'~ - ~ • ~J~] ' October 1973 due to'a Depart- • doceaaed *: The steps m De . -. , . . .  .... . / , ;  : 
" ' :r~'~,-~,.,-~,.m~ u ~. . ,~" - ' ; -~  ~. .0~ "f~,~z~" sna i l  can- followed' are outlined ih the '  The crusader lmpresoed upon:, 
" : '~ l [~:_ ' :~~._~ struction exceptessent ia l  ' •Depar tments  publ icat ion,  thelaxman that widows have a.. 
~lJ.:~"~"w'" ~__  ~ .z.~.,,~,~,~ ' . :"Sunnlemenlary Tax Guide for: morbid fear of his breth'ren. He  : 
: " ~ , [ ~ / ~ ~ ~ / ~ , ~  . . . .  _: -: .== . L- .L : . ; '~ Es ta teRepresentat ives  and  in turn, was  informed ha  
' "',.I ~ . I f ) l~ . .~/~- l~R 'Lg . : . .= .~ " The new.~cnoox uoara utnce ; Emim'ants ,avai lable from all taxmen in reality are a mild :, 
. , ~I~:~.'~ ~T~t~/~- - - -~-~ was designed ,by: local: a . - ,  of the ~Dis t r l c t  Taxat ion ,  breed and usually willing to :  
. -  chitects Soular & Condie, and m 
• " "~=:"  ~ • ,'.Offices across canada. This., 'extend themselves in,cases like 
' ,. '~11.~... ~ '  : being construeted by.Bobsien", booklet covers everythlngfrom • this,, Furthermore- he. was  
/ ;:~'~o.o.: .h ;# ~,,~ th~ Denress on ' Construction Ltd. at a cost of, ' ' .when  to filoreturns, tO deemed assured,, ' staff i in ÷,the: district 
224 989 It will rovlde much ~ '~ 'era) .,~ferred to WaSh the $ .- . . . .  P . disposition of eapllal property offices arq a cheerful.lot, who if 
: / . .  v . . . . .  '_ . . . . . .  ~,~.~ needed 'office space'  for the " etdeath:  to JiltS by will ,* TM they can't answer immediately 
. . . . . . .  =;" "'" "°' streets . . . . . . .  room for the Tr~teesto  h 0 1 d " [ ~ o ' . , o : o / O ' o  ~o . . . . . .  rag .Down me .~'  " ,  ~ . . . . . . .  ' " , , " • ' * u o Q , . " .... , . : .  " " • , . -* , . thei r  general meet ings  each  ] ~  " ,  .~"  v / : .oQ.  
" ' " :,~', " ,~ , Nothing To It : L ' ' month and the basement area , | ~  ~ :"~ :o: 
, " :,";~:~ The dass'.ass gnment was'tO will be utilized as  a main: | - ~ ~ . ' ; , , .  
, . ~.~ideeerlbe ~noth!n.g. A:  balloon., tenance ' s to re  and  Distr ict '  I ' ~ '~ ° .  ~ : _ i 
ts szm on reaa one ox - " o • ;." with ,i : " • - . .~ . l . .  ' *' • " • I ~ ~ ~  o~ ~: " ~O L~ 
,e, the,best , ,  . . . . . . . .  | " ~ ~ ' . .  ~ ~ .~ 'o , !  
: :'~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ 0 ' • : .e~/~l~-  m._' , ,  ?^ . • . ~, • . :.~m;..- ,.'.',: : , , ,, ,, ' . . , . , ; , : ' ,  ~"o? ' :~;~ " . - ' . ,  _ ~,~c~ 
!: i!:i;]iwhen Serv iee '•COunt8  ::•, . : :  
' L' "~: ' ' ; CoUnt On Us  r ~ P :~;d~ - - ~ - -  - - ~ ~ "  
: LI• i:i/ 6REETING$ 
ooo  o On O - °oo , :  °o Oo.o eV  
 l ,ll 
: : ,oo / f / / /# . , . , , .o  .o . o -  ~ ', 
4q SPEED OUEEN.:: 
~'.~'~ ': ':~ !i .~g~,';:f4 " . ,~ jo ln  F ros ty  .:ii~i:.;.:.i:: ...i:~..~,1/ ,. :~i:,:- 
We're  de l iver ing  our  season 's  
g reet ings  r ight  to  y e u r  door .  " 
The merr ies t  Chr le tmee from our ,  
house  tO yomm. For  ~pur  Ioynl, 
~i , ,~,T~r~f .  •:,_dan. h~,~ ~ l~i ~m witha n,amo,~t c ied;..' '~-~'a:o ' .Pay.'°~.es.~..??~,.~?'• ,~  , . . . .  . . = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
,;.~,;' ;~,i.n ,; ~.~÷. ~ ~;lea J n , ~ . . . :  .~::/.,~  ,-~ ,: ~,: ~ ~ ~t, i~mniiums'~; is re~und~.~:nf:"con- ~ - - ~ ? ~ - ~  ~ -  --='~--.~==--~ :  -  = . . . .  7 - :" = . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  " ' ' "  '~  " •there" . . . . .  d in  theplan.•'rThe: ~ i : i "  " ' : ' ' '  ' " .="  r : s t  = , . @ = ~ . . . .  ' " i '  = == ¢ ; , = : r = J; 
: ' . ]  
i;!'i',:/: i .  and  w ish  a l l  our  f r iends  the  merr ies t  
TOTEM T.,V, : "  • ' ho l iday  ever l  •Thank  you  fo r  everyth lng l  
• CENTRE LTD,  Tymosohuk AgenoiesLi.td, 
~:!~i : : "4 ,55~La i~e lSe  Ave l  635 '5810 . . 6~F.  0|L--iU-[NT-.. . 
1 
As well. as handling Co'ol  life,: 
fire, and casuality Bill isp!eaSed  
to. announce that he m now. an 
authorized Auto#an agent,. 
RRACE CO-OP :CENTR  
4617 Greig 635-5232 
L 
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b: '  
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| ,  
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am chides a "downer" in injectable 
in.love with a. man who treats form. When that patient is, 
me like I have never been wheeled into surgery he haa a 
treated before. Gerry is a potentially lethal level of 
wonderful person ' . .  The barbiturates in  his blood-' 
problem: He is an ex-convict, stream. 
He went wrong early in life I couldn't care less what these 
for reasons I won't go into here. people do outside the hospital, 
But he ha~ paid his debt to but I implore all hospital-bound' 
society and I'm sure this man drug usora to lceve their junk at 
will never again break the law home. If a person who is 
as long as he lives. • dependent on drugs should find 
My parents think very highly himself in the hospital for an 
of Gerry, but I 'm afraid if they emergency, he should confide 
learn of his record they will turn the fact to a fienith professional- 
against him.. I want to get and chances are good that the 
married and THEN tell them. •problem will be dealt with 
Gerry says, "No, that would be discreetly. The lives.they save 
wrong." Ann, if they forbid me might be their own. -- Con- 
to marry this man, I'll die. What eerned R.N. 
should I do? - -  Twisted Heart 
Strings DEAR R.N.: Thanks for an 
DEAR T .H ,S . :  Gerry is right, important letter.'I'd like to add 
Tell your parents about his a word. The. same goes for 
record before you marry him. booze. Alcohol is the Number 
They might learn of it later, and One Drug in the United States 
Ihen you would both lose their .and can be very dangerous 
confidence and trust forever.• when mixed with certain ' 
medication, 
DEAR ANN LANDERS" I am ' DEAR ANN LANDERS: This 
15 years old (a glrl) and a ; ,  , . -  ,,,~ . . . . . .  • ~oo,~,. w;th 
- -  " " ' ~ - "  u r  - - l u m n  - i s  zux  .~ussoto .~ - = ~ = ~ -  . . .~-  , steaoy reauer oz yo cu , o... _. _ .  ,, . .  . -~ 
, ,  My 17:year-01d brother ba@ me r~,,a u~p~lem~acWee,i~O~l~i~i. 
; about it. He says something is .~" " . . . . .  Y . . . .  " - " 
wrong With aperson  who' is wnen .we st~rtea to remooet 
~i interested in reading abouC' therewas a lot of lumber and 
:'- otherpeople'a problems, w:henI  ~Th~Pvme~i:r°und d t~h~t Plv,~l~e 
: told him I learned d lot from it "" . . . . . .  ~ .  
he said, "'That's notwhy you Yotmg m)..y.s mour net_gn~dn~o ~ 
was terrlnlO Also, may uscu u .~ read it,~ The re~l reason is 
- because you're a sadist." yard as a short-cot hetwcen two 
~ He pointed oot that in the last very popular homes, 
few weeks you have printed Doing my landseapihg, 
. letters from a woman who asks topsoil and rock work hod me 
".. if God is a Mormon and a snowed, so I decided to hire 
Republican three kids who are those same energetic boys to 
o fighting about, their father's help, We served soft drinks and 
- money and he isn't even dead~ lemonade, The work pi'ogressed 
yet and a nut who says she can't beautifully. ' Before long I 
~. get a Job because ,the on ly  noticed the kids took pride in 
~ people being hired today e=e our yard and their work. Now 
' blacks, Indians and they are careful where they 
homosexuals, park their bikes. Big brothers 
• Please give me a good answer remind younger ~ ones not to step 
i f  or my creepy on our grass. Dogsare brother. Your ca l led  o f f  
Fan • our lawn.' They look after Our 
:~ . . . .  ~"~.  Next time "our mail, the newspaper and the many of our friends, also 
,~ brother  needles you a~out " retired. " 
:~ reading my column, ask him ~=, ~o a.  Ua . . . .  ,~,h=~= My husband and I'iaughed 
"~.,inh°Wit?he knows everything that's ~ogetl~er "and'~'~ast ="~ar'~ whenWeLace Curtainread yourirish.def'mitiOnDad has:°f
~. • : shmaUows. It's nice to have un~her line to add t0 yours. 
:~ - ~ r .a~r~n~ r,,~ thum for friends. - -  Pesriun' ' Maybe it willgive you a laugh. 
• DEAR . . . . . . . . . . . .  : i~'a . . . .  " "Lace Curtain Irish al'e 
'.~ a registered nurse working in . DEAR PEORIAN: A new people who have fruit in  the 
~ lar e metro litna hospital ~ . "If ou S sick -;- , g po  . , . ' -  twist on the old'slogan, y house when nobody i
,~ have notieed a sermns promem can't beat 'era, join 'am." Only and. flowers when nobody Is 
~ intherealmofhospLtalcare and you i=ivited them to join YOU. dead" - -  The Kennedy)~an of
:-.. decided to writeto you in,tne '~ Thank~ for sharing. ;~ 'F10rt 'da' '  . . . . .  " ' ;  .." " 
")~ ho e that 0u would issue a . . . . .  ~ • n~ab"  ~.A~'  nles~ '~ 'you ",~ P . . . . .  _Y.~ ................. ~ ..... . . . . . .  .... ~ . ~ :  . . . . . . . .  : .*~ ~ . • 
~,.:warmng;.-~-~::.-~-~:: ~. • DEAlEr-ANN-,:UANDERS. 1 Several Irish readers.were not 
The roblem concerns the use have b n a faithful reader for . .~.., t.... ..... ,I. ~,, ,,,,¢,,,H,,, 
-. of drugs by. patients without he. many years and now I want to . t,, r,,t,) )boy were insulted" It's 
~ lmowledge of the medical' or ask a favor: Thin morning itw a s "  ~ ~'-'~,~.~ ~o ~ ~  ,,,~ -,~-,,~-va~'= ^, ,~,. 
~" nursing personnel, , three degrees above zero. I am ~"~'~i~e:"~ ~.  
-*. Twice last week patients heartsick over the animals that " "  ~ " 
Keep lug  Up  scheduled for surgery took [ace these temperatures Our IDeal bank has a new 
"downers" on their own, to without adequate shelter, kind of Christmas Club• Just' put 
.~, calm themselves. Wi[hou t A bale of straw costS only a a little money in ¢~ach week and = ,; i~.  
:. realizing it, they set themselves dollar and a.int of it inn big box before you know it you've saved.. ' ~ .~ Y. 
.~ u for an overdose since most or a do~hodse would give these enough to pa~; for 'last • year!s i :  .'" ' . p . , . . . .  . . 
pre-operattve medicatton n-_animals what they need --._ _gifts' • : i:~ 
iprice reviews for consumers , : .  ' ? 
PROCESSED CHEESE N- 
Processed cheese prices in 
.~ .Canada have increased by an' 
~. average of 20 percent at both 
. the wholesale and retail levels 
~'~ "during the pest 19 months. The 
~' current calculated average 
"~.:retaii price across Canada for 
~. one-half pound of plain 
~;..processed cheese is 62.9 cents. 
~;" Lowest average prices were 
~. paid tn Toronto while the 
~, ~lghest occurr..ed in Va~cCOrUVe~s 
¢~ Further retau price ' 
can he expected to reflect the 
:'..recent increase in p~'oducer 
: .  prices for industrial milk an- 
.:* nounced by the Federal 
:~ government, q 
:; The manufacture of 
:~ processed cheese in Canada 
9 utilized approximately 7.56-per 
cent of our total milk production 
;~ in 1973. It takes about 11 pounds 
of industrial milk at produce 1 
pound of processed cheese and 
!:' in 1973, manufacturers used 
i~ about 1.276 .billion pounds of 
milk to produce 116 million 
pounds of this product, This 
~'~ represented an increase of 
:: about 6.3 percent over 1972 
production levels and a 16,3 
:"~ percent• increase over 
production le~,els ia 1970. , 
,': In 1973 the Canadian per 
~:'- capita consumption ofdomestic 
processed cheese was 5,51 
:- pounds. This represents a 5.76 
percent increase over 1972 and a 
,, 23.27 percent increase over 1970,- 
,':." ' Per capita consumption i  1974 
"Z is  expected to increase "at.a 
,:. greater rate. This may reflect a 
;: trend on the part of consumers. 
;- to sibstltute dairy protein for 
'," red meat protein in view of the. 
,=:higher p.dcesfor the latter. ? 
~'~ Food Prices Review Board 
;~' analysis indicates that the main.. 
;,,-reasons for processed cheese 
"~ price lncranses are: 
!~ - Increased prices for in  i' 
• ~. dustrisi milk to processon 
~ cheese manufscturers, ln- 
~¢'duatr ia l  milk, sometimes 
i~ referred to as manufocturln.g 
~,~ milk is the term generally 
~;; g iven  to milk " used in 
;~. manufactur ing  processed 
~heese. butter and other dairy 
products, as distinct from fluid 
milk which is sold as fresh milk 
for drinking purposes, Current 
manufacturing milk prices paid 
• to I#roducers eflect an increase 
of about 40 percent over prices 
paid a year ogo, The inere~es 
were negotiated between 
producers, processors, and 
Federal and Provincial pricing 
agencies in order to offset 
rapidly rising farm input costs 
such as dairy feed. The average 
selling cost of dairy feed has 
increased by more than 50 
percent during the pest 18 
months, 
shelter from frigid weather. ". , 
.Yesterday i saw two unkempt. 
dogs - -  no place in stght to get 
out of the cold, their hair 
matted. That same evening I
noticeda small kitten trying to 
keep warm under a station 
wagon and mewing pitifully; We 
found someone who agreed to 
take it temporarily. If the owner, 
isn't found she promised to call 
the humane society. 
• Please, Ann, tell the folks who 
read your column that they will 
sleep much more comfortably 
themselves when they know 
their pets are warm, too. - -  
D .B ,  
.DEAR D.B.: Thank you for a 
¢ompausLo/mte, caring letter. 
You did a kind deed today. 
DEAR ANN: Here's my 
answer to that poem, "Please 
Stay Out of My Kitchen." I think 
my poem expresses a much 
more practical philosophy. 
Please friend, enter my kitchen, 
Help wash the dishes and 
such, 
For I 'm tired from cleaning and 
cooking, - . 
And appreciate help very 
much, 
We can chat while wedo all the 
dishes, 
.And laugh as we wipe up the 
floor. 
Though my kitchen is not very 
spacious 
I'll always make room for on e 
more.. 
So please, won't you come in my 
kitchen, . ,  - 
If you're truly a' friend in- 
deed, " .  
And when I'm invited,to your 
house 
I'll be there to =help ff you 
need, - -  JustMe.. . .. - • 
DEAl{ YOU:  I' H bet more. 
_ - . -  , - . 
Whom she is supposed to Have 
murdered is not revealed until 
almost the final pages of the 
hook. 
She began going deaf as a 
teenager, by the time she is 
married, her deafness has 
progressed until her first child 
chokes to death without her 
ever being awakened. Jo lapses 
into. a depression further 
aggravatedby hee helplessness 
in not being able to com- 
municate asily, particularly at 
parties or @ith strangers. A 
young surgeon friend 
recognizes her problem "and 
later on encourages her to 
undergo surgery for her 
deafness. This antagonizes her 
iiculariy cold, snowy wlnter 
near Hudson's Bayl 
vaUon exists everywhere -. for 
the Indians, for the caribou', 
even for. the wolves and ravens, 
. Jacob Atook is a young In- 
dianwho married girl against 
thewishes of her father who had 
promised her to be the wife of 
Taka, an excellent hunter. 
Jacob and his wife were forced 
by custom to Hve away from 
the rest of the tribe. Ape  or 
hunter at the best of times, 
Jacob Is further hampered hy 
the Christisn'toechi=ng he has 
received which taoght him'that 
God sees even the sparrow fall. 
He cannot bring himself to pull 
the trigger.and so starvation 
necklace .from the most ex., 
• pensive jewelery s tore : in  
Manhattan asa  gift*for h'eraelf, 
This story isrteh in the detail 
that makes up New York City, 
It is also crammed with com- 
passion fo r  the quirks of 
mankind. Only 142 pages long, 
the author quickly tells his'alory 
but the warm glo~ of Christmas 
spirit lingers long after. ~ 
Science Fair 
Th is  year's Terrace Sd~ce 
Fair*will be held on March 14 
and 15 in the Caledonia School 
Gymnasium. 
affections It is this situation This 'story" beginS= as Jacob 
which results in the murder realiT.es hemust  hunt or die. . ,  , . . .  
charge. " " ' The story has few characters, 
The story takesplace in and bt=t Jacob's struggle is vividly 
around Cape Town,' South portrayed as the hunt goes on to 
Mriea, and it ia sprinkled with its final agony. ": " '"  " 
tidbits of the Afrikaans A Bit of Christmas Whimsy • ~" 
language, the disconcerting by David Edman : 
circumstance of their spring Can¢ordlaPoblishing llama In parts of Ireland, some 
oeouririg in September, and Three people's lives intersect, girls believe that their ~ bus- 
their qdd custom of calling an in thisChristmasEvestory: An . bands hair will be the eblor. 
Kid skin, carry all • exceptionally qualified surgeon lI year old .negroboy WhOrbUyS 
Mr..rather than Dr..~ a~: dollar hand nfirror for his 
, -  . . .  
.From leR to right: 
Tan leather travelling bag. 
purse. Burgundy tan  calf skin bag, 
zre a people .frame the other poem. 
To each his ownl 
live in St. Petersburg and enjoy 
your column so much - -  as  do 
should know ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
the new rent 
ing, " ann,  Labour, packag :~ 
incr¢ energy cost ~sea'.at the ' . .~ 
manufacturing l~el during.the i! .:~ 
pest year have also cantributed.:~ 
to rising process cheese prices.,~: 
ConsUmers .Will enc0unter, ,  
continued ' h igh '  prices:, f6r.~: 
processed :cheese and  ~0ther ~.
. dairy pt'~lucta , in :19741 ,. I t  is.:..", 
Unlikely that any pflce.decline :;':' -; 
~ill occur in. the L future since .... 
higher milk prices to producers'. 
v)ere' required to  .make. the 
Canadian da i ry  industry-~" 
economically viable, 
"increase, ,limi' 
-? .: :-•. i".. •:: i':i:'•i:i :: 
• L"  ••  . . . .  
. ,  , . ,  
i ~:i ~:i ~ .dwel ingcontainingtwo.or more rentea unns,~ana .;. 
:'!: " ' will beadm n stered:5~J~theRen ~t:Revi~'' ~.; :~;ii~i,!!! I~'~ 
~ion. The rue also apPies toLs!ngie.,-. 
~ts can legally refuse to pay any rent ::. ;.';'IL / 
subject tO the ,. , over the 10:6% limit . . . .  ; ;:. "i"i' :i : 
exceptions specified in the legislatlon.,T, en'a~ts- 'L-'' 
, carmot.be evicted for non Payment of•illega! r ~r~t. i~ 
• ir~CreaSes: > ~ : .:- i. ./{~;!!~i~:!;;il..•!~.!:!.:~ 
O There must beat least a twelve :mon'th,inteii~aj!:; !'I': ' 
tenants must be given at eastlthteem~'nt~.".:".'i::~.ii! 
:~ ;notice of'any rent increasei ,~ .".: ."::/:;i...:ii:." ' !" ~}:i:.":i ! ~
:~, - . ' : : " , :  ;i ~ :  . "  ~ ' ' ,  , ! '  " " '  ~ ' ~'~'L' J.,:;" 
..... . ..... . , . , . -~ , ,  . . - . .  , ,  ,~',:?~";,' 
:/iii:~: ~ ' .:"~estion9~eiati-ngiO landlord;tenant ma~t.e., (S ,!!'i "/; 
-~i:iotherthan rent increases should be directed. .~ ,,.: 
'."...:~'ii~i~,~ '. (i~i~thbOffice ofthe Rentalsman,": - ~ " " 
:: ~.,;:!,:~.:;":.i,!i~i~:.~:i'~"~:~,"dvm"our Street, •vanc ver; B.C: V6B 3H7:ii:i- 
EXCEPTIONS: 
a"dup!ex when the owner Iive~ 
a'irCor basement suite, when tk 
theiemainder of the house)is 
e.i016% limit. ' ' 
lai'nmajor enovatlons may ell 
i'oi~crease.rents over the 10.6 
i~provements must have,beer 
~!~i~3,"i 974i and do not includ~ 
"naric,,e~nd repairs. Landlords 
~i:Re~,iew(3ommission for det~ 
il~iilyif p)lanningren6vations w 
ib~t increases. ~. ...... 
ii~e"ni'ial'~) rieili ises being!rentec .. . . . . . . . .  ~, 
l~rafter JanUarY1, :197.4,;.are xempt from 
:6%~rent inca~ease limit:lots period, of/i~/~' :, 
misses renting for more than $500 per ', .:* "; ~-: 
....... ft0m ihe :i0:6% increase limlti~.: i:~i i,i};r: : areiexempt 
• i~! ,;i~ '.;.., ,,~ :i.,:.:: :.i:- ' - " - ...... "";." .:= " ."~" 
' AND 
. , : ,  ,, SLUNBER L-0DSE MOT|[- 
Rent Review_Commission 
P..~OilB0x 9600,. vancouver,  
' ,relepi 0ne: ,689  361. , • ii I 
• ~ioht ~f t~wn:i~':ca'l;'c~;i~dt•:, *" ~:'i~ :..}: ' 
. - . , , ,  
;•- : ,  ,- . - '  ~ ;• /~•  ,•  : . •. ' . . . .  . , , • " • "" • * " . . 1 I 
/ 
seas and the 
international 
the  seasoned 
° : "{'~ . : ': ' - :  . . . . .  ::, lows and mlSty mlnt greens, f ibres are Imaginat ive and 
4:./;~/.:.":. : : : / i ,  -:'.. ,,~- : :,. .i Ls always, !on percent Cotton versatile as well as durable, 
: .:;.: ' _ ~he fashion leader. It comes mael~ne Washable and static 
~'~tlfulTycra-f['ed;-l~® percent" as no surprise to the Canadian f.r~. Yes, Nature intended It 
' . . . .  .>,,% . r  %.~ , 
"' ~ " " ' "~" . . . . . . .  ~ 1" : . . . .  ffi - , - ' cotton fasltlons are leaving the Cotton Council. Pure cotton mat way. ' ' " 
" '~ ~' 9 ' ~' ,1:' :: ~: ~" I" ] ~ : : '~' I " : ~ " ' .' -" ". • maddening Cro~td efai': behind . _ .. ' " • "  
states the Canadian '.:. 
,.:' ~::.:: :.t~:_ Council. 
CottoN'Colmeli Ilas set ItS s|gms wirY|, r'etmorceu neuvy .uut y , .~ :  i 
• " " ?on~iJust"!the:,.ideM" travelling webbing, • Quality cotton canvas 
~i eampani'n lii"solt sided natural " als° water repellent ' and ~ ' ~  ~ i £ 
cotton Canvas luggage, mildew resistant for those off- 
Travelling is a learning ex- ,beat' European cllmen. ~:  .! 
" :perlen,.The world around and Foldable for ' stoi'age 'as Well, ~ ,~ 
-/aboutusoftenloomslargerthan soft s ided cotton canvas 
/' life"itself.:' .The. excitement of luggage is a traveller's, dream: ~ r~'~ -;_',:i. ;
, d~:ne~v h0i'Izdns is a lways  In ' termS,  of : easy "{~4:?da" 
. '  ~,aw~sbnie', Howe~'er the ease 'manoeuverab l l l ty . . '  The :/,~u:; 
.:• and :comfort accrued to 'the recurrent" dilemma el limited ~- ~/',4 
:.: } i :~~on. t ,mers '  Corner  ~: Ingt  Swathe ~vi.go~s ~ l  k.~.~., r I I  
• ¢ ~ ~ '  features of garter 1 : ~ [[~/~ I 
:{':.;'. ~?Paekages and labels hould aid partments, dependable proven " '~ :~ ~1 :" " - I  
. . . . . .  .~the~glft buyer comparing valwes locks accessible zipper' top ' ~ :. 
• prior to'purchase The nforma, onenlnas and  durable fibre . " I 
' ~tion ~,hould be clearly .present fr~ames~n a series of weekend, " ~ .i.]' 
"/:~'and~easily visible.. All clahm . . . . . . . .  . . . • ". 
: . . . .  made by!the seller should:be pullman., s.nouluerr tot..e luggage.. !)/~,:~: 
~.. • supportable, bydocumentation as 'ano tlignt nags. ~or me noma . -  : 
• ". to performance safety and,econ- at heart the all purpose duffle " ' ....... , I ' , . ~ ~ : " ' 
; ; '~'a OmY ~0; ' ' ' '  1 '  I . ~" I ' bagrol lbagandbaekpat:kare " ,' :" . ~  ~ 
' ::~). ~onsumer pro~ucm Snoum pro- ideal 1 " " " ' I I' ' ~I ' ~ ' " " ] " 
~. :~lde' the , fo l low ng  In format ion :  All'cotton c a n v a s  l u  a e i s  1 ' ' - . . . .  ' " : : ~'" ' J 1 
• : ":/::--Cominou. dentlty of the " ' " " "~gg g e " ' " :' I :::'~':" j~'' 
: 1 :.,- '/bduct.. "~ ~,  - 1 not omy practical, out v ry , - ~ ::,, ~ I . ,  
. " L',:!~:~Net'quantily, weight, meas. . lash unable as welL Tan,. red  .- . ' : .  ' " ~ ~"~' - - -  
• ~: .,-~ dre sm or: numerical value. ' and. yellow with smartblack, r I " ' " ' 1 " ~ 
" ':..::, :, ~Namo "and address of manu. o-d dark brown •trim make:- :' " " r ~ 
' -- " . . . .  rlbutor . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '" taeturer paener or am " dso e travel l in-  com " ' " ' ;(:~--Wo;nlngs of any Inherent nan. m.  - g_  .~. ' , . - . - ,  , . . 
: .;i.: ~,dafigorsLrelhtlve o malntenaftee penlons,. ~ituroy compamons i - . ~ ' - A ' . ;:"- . • " • . 
:' " " ~ !. "~tse ,storage or 'disposal of the'.' keeping excellent company'and .', -: : ' "--~-..--~ /_ 
,~" " ~~: ~product.. Also,:a' des~rlptlon of making'new friends'at'h0me ,' . , : : ~ t # ~ ' ~ ~  
:" ' ~:'- ~ prescr bed,treatment. In case the and abroad when you stun to 'Jr-,..- . , ~  
!{ • ~ .~(:~,wbrnfng is ignored or not under- think about'it,'£,cod-friends~are ' J ~ ' ~ ~  ~'  
}': " .:L: .,. stood ~. ,~: ' ?~: :  : ." - .... '" ~' • " ' 
:" , :':f" '~':"'Rei, dable, end oomplete di eertainly worth hav ing . . . . :  . I "  ~:':~' ~ J~ , .  "~'X~ 
:" • : i~"'~ecttohs for.the use and care of margaret uacson, presment. • ,  C' • ~: '~-:  : VI 
. . . .  ' ' :/:the product . . . .  and designer at Carson , | ; j r  ~'~?~ :: ]] 
~'. "..,~ ~,d-Relatlvo ~" price Information. Luggage has anticipated the ~ ' ~ ~ : ~ , - ~  
: ' 'should bel  sled In a convenient . mvowin~ needs o f '  Canadian :: ~ - I "<  ~ ' e . ~  
:'. ' :'"" and uoderst;mdable form' "" ~ : ;'~" " ..... ' -e of in " - "~ l .  - ' . I ~ ,  ' .  - ' :~ I~ 
-.r".}:;~lf the product is perishable., travellers wz,tn me a~ . . . .  ,- . 
~, :?,::.the date beyond which It should c reaseo jet wave/ ;  O.Ciln~ ~ : , ~ l ~ l l l  
.. ~'not be sold-must be.marked. . aevetolx~l .new,',strl~im : ~ ~ : ~ l J ~ i [ ~ [  
'i":::L~'Package$ should be designed'' styles one of which is the ful l ,  " ~ " ' L ~  / 
.... :~:tO protect:the'quality and form frame'Executive Garment Bag ~ ~  
: ' of th~ product protect persons tuhl~h'tnlt~g Mm.t twO minutes ~ ~ ~ -  " " 
i ' '~ ~who 'may come In  contact  with io%'~=-~Gpy-~oio~ CO m;  . . . .  ~ i: ~: "I ~ ~/~ 
- ~ the product and offer sufnclent . , . .v , . . "" " ' .'- ,," ':-' 
- variety " ' . oinations which are evident in .. 4.  :-.' -. :-':" "'--~",': . . . .  " 
;'~I- " '" ~'' : : ' the. lightweight spring steel" ', '. ,~ ' . : / :  • , . 
.("(~'::"=• :"' - ,~ :•  i: ~•..o .~.a: People hazes  fool - .  ~fraine of the Cartina i'ange in  : : ' : :  : --~ :" ~ " . ~ : , 1 
'."' ^c. _.,, -.-:.,,~::.- ::. two.' predoniinant colour: ' : - .: " ,:For, th~:C~isual travellei" with a roving gypsy  spirit, 
,.not minding, "(i r combinations of mild chocolate-- 
.:not' • to'~ : 'mind,,  brown and.prussian b lue each '" . /  
eat. For nw part, with'  be ige  tr im; and: in - : :  :.:' 
bel ly'very studi- novations. In constructionl and. :,~ ~: ; 
~. very ,. careh lly deslga.}r0ddct The .al~peal of her Vast ."/:'} 
. 1 line is "the un isex . . . : :  
.inion i t  that ' .he.  :concent .which is'. in 'neutral /.,:~.: 
Cot ton  Canvas  Luggage is jus t  the  
25", :Al l -Purpose Duf f le  Bag,  F ront ,  
zg w i th  T z ipper  top  open ings ,  lend  
ipper  pocket .  R ight ,  be ige  23W~oll 
end compar tment .  . 1. top z ipper  . . / . .  
e.shou~ and end handle.,::.,!, : hou lders t~rap    : 
~Uffle~:.Carry:On".With 2 •'oufgide.:,:,~,.~: 
a~Oh, :2  zipper,  )ml~r t r  /:,..~, 
v21Va~wtth-~adjul ble, stra .:.;~ 
t ,  
I The new woman is a free 
spirit. Independent and  in- 
dividualistic, she marches to 
the beat of her own drummer. 
. Similarly, Ioungewear is also 
coming into its own as an ex- 
tention of her personality end 
her life-style capturing a 
nightime elegance for resort 
living with a day time ap- 
pearance for c/~sual comfort 
with a contemporary look. It 
• seems only fitting that her 
choice of pure cotton fabrics ts a 
natural one, a basic response to 
the good" things around her. " 
Enchantment lingers in the 
air aa natural unblea~:hed 
cottOn takes on worldly ways, 
P.xquistte handworked batik 
and hand blocked prints take a 
fancy to theexotic for '75 in bold 
Aztec designs andEgypt ian  
i motifs in radiantly regal pur- 
ples, b lueaand reds. Par- 
ticalarly .appealing add in 
keeping with the season's new 
fullness is the flowing smocked 
chemise nightie cleverly 
disguised for elegant en- 
tertaining as well as for 
leisurely lounging. Cotton pique 
and cotton knit fabrics are the 
'. easiest; carefree convertibles 
{-.~ } leading a double life as a cotton 
L".• chemise beach dress cure 
- :' evening.sleepwear. Of a more 
practical nature are the fluffy 
• cotton terry velourswith its own 
brand of sunshine in a soft 
sweep of classic wrap robes 
elasticised at the waist or 
demurely zipped up the front. 
. : The flowing colour tones show 
their shine in sizzling hot pinks, 
~-~ tantalizing, turquoises, lemony }:.~ . . . .  . . .  
1~ ~ With the wisdom of a scien- / 
::~// tlst, Louis Pasteur called wine 
'."the." most healthful 'and hy- 
gienic; of ~'M! .'beverdges." And 
1" ~Pasteui" knew .' wlm't' he was 
, talking, about; 'sln~e }his dis- 
: ,  :'coi~6ries about steri|i~tion roy- 
: : ,  olutionlzed the y~ine, industry.'. 
• ;:-'-~,~;~" The"ph ds0phet: Plato;with 
, ~-~,i~e~,wisdom'of vast experience 
. . . .  ~" called :~vlne. "the reniedy for 
.:-.~ the" rn6r6mrmss uf old age.': 
: amonglus haqa 
I Specializing in " I 
Chinese  and  Canad ian  : l 
• Foods  " "l 
For. Take" Out Service " "l 
• Phone 635-6184.. I
!han Yan Restaurant |
.Where" the/.customer is King, . I 
• ' -' ' Across from the C-o-op .... 
S;. ~(: '~ Y- " 
• i •. ~ • 
/ I 
~),'.! 
/ ,  
,', , " .  '.'L ' 
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 jhe:!Management and Staff, we wish Our friends and members a 
( :"  
ii MERR Y .. f lHR IST  . '  , .-r. I ' /74 "~ ;-:' • : | .  >,~ 
.. ? . . . . .  , . 
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Kerman, . . " ' 
F .h .  '~k'~ ' '(i: : 
design & sell 
ads to local merchants. 
? i t  
(Headquarters at 
'Terrace Coffee Shop) 
p . . . .  . : '  . , !%(  ,~ 
' The te news ~ 
go to happy-go-luck~(;:i 
' " , . - A ' "  
ti ypesetters ' , :' , .... 
i ,  
Barb Larson. , I~~/"  
and Elreen Toovey; 
and then / 
to Production Manager 
(sleepy) Jim Preston. 
. :(! 
t, ' ~A 
• u - ~ • 
I 
• and Social Ed~ 
•r  
(-:~ 
. , . v  
" . : . ' : :  
i ' h - "  
. . . . . . . . . .  Sp : ' """':%:!!i :Our', ectalts~s ;-!;I:-, 
: : " : ;  ' POwer .  u, • ' ~ ;V :  ; "  -3 :  . . . .  ,.: 
, i ;  
f • .• _ 
: , , ,  . :  
. , . . .  - ( 
. _17 , : , ,  . :  : -  
:7: • , :  ?,• •: 
Les  ,Watmough ":(Outdoors) 
¸ ,;,/, -<, :  
. . :  - . , . . . , ' - ,  . , . 
e, manager  " ~-i:! i ~ ""' 
.er. is . . . . .  :',,i. ~ t': " Case ~'~ : .: Y 
• , • With a modicum i ~ roduced "and pr in ted  
I 
t goes to:.CirculationlManager,:,,,.: i:,,, , .  ~" -':" '!( ~ "i';' , : 
anna Donald who brow.bedts':& =;:,,:,., 
i~,tol-whips'38 paper.,.,. ........ !:_ ,~!i,i!;iii~:~ ii!:i,ii!!(~ii(;iiii:!:i~ , ,  ~, : :.~:,,,.,, : .answer ( into delil)ering the :He~i~i  ~!i: i~!~i~ ,i~i!~?;i,~i ' .... • ,,., .~ .... oatie'nt) ., 
' . . . . .  ' "  '= '  ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :  : " " ' "~ ~:'~ . . . .  :":~;:~i:~;:~/i!ii'::?!:/:~":iii:i ¸ i:: 
i 
,~ ,sm. 
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• " • • " :  . ~ i  r ~ ' ' ; , : • / .~ I '  2 : / ;~  
light that shone over Bethlehem cast its i-a. diance . . . . .  " - 
upon our lives, today, as we rejoice in the memory of i 
the  first Christmas in all its infinite wonder. The wish that i~ 
~St in our hearts this Christmas is that everyone, everywB.ere,:'i!: i 
;@ the blessings of "Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward Men", 
i-i/!).~"ill ~ ~!- with enduring faith, hopcand joytoralL~,!ii  
the  
~r ' '  
C~ristmas .~upplement 
CHRISTMAS EDITION, 1974 
~:i/~!i~-i/~//~L~ ii~!~:i~i•~:~•~!~•~:~-!~•~:::~/:~i •/!~/:if! ~•~:~i~ : i~,~,~!~•~,,~•~:~!i~.:~:~i~::~•~!~:~,~;: :  i,•  ~ .  
i~ /~! i~ i ~ / , /~  :: i~,~:: ~.~i~i!!. i i~/::7:,::%:!~,~ ~ 
L .~. :~. ,~ .~-~, , ,~ , , ?~ ~. , / . . :  :~'~;~,:~/~.-,~',,-~:~:~:~//~:~:b ~.;:~`~..~:.:~:.`.'~.~.`~:.~:~.~i~ :~ : :%/  H I .  ~. ~ ~ ~ /
-C•1%f,:L ;• • • 
i l 
THE HER~LD. -CHRISTMAS'EDIT ION,  ,|974 





you for the happiest Yule, yet! For 
patronageyou've shown. . ,  thanks. 
FROM MANAGEMENT & STAFF 
• Ka lum E lec t r i c  Ltd.  
3238 Kalum (next to B.C. Tell 135-62t16 
friendly patronage, our gratitude. 
Canadian Propane 
6as 0il Ltd. 
('1 
~rrom a/l of us 
to a/l of you, our 
best and merriest 
wishes: Here's hopin, 
the holiday season 
holds lot  you m~ny l
delights. Sincere ] 
th~-zks for  the oppor 
#iven us to be of service. Have a simply wonderful holiday. 
+~f~]  MANAGEMENT AND STAFF OF 
| I 4621 Lazelle 635-6659 
4516 KeHh, 635-2920 
~/i/ 
- "L  - _  - = 
: :  *.:: :i - 'i : . - . ' °  . . . . .  . 
~: : .  
- THE HERALD,  CHRISTMAS ED~ITION, 1~rI4 - -  
i • - [ o " 
:7 " . . . .  " : -  : i ;- i; ~l i l l l i l l~t  - , - : . : . - .  . .  -.. - . _ 
~i i~ IP l~ - - _ .  ...-~..._:'. . j . ,  - . , - . :  :>.~ . . . . .  c , - / , ;  " - :;: 
out,;o decree from CaesarAugustus, tEar'.all the world. .. 
shouldbemxed. "." : ! " .  ~, : . .  : . ' - " .  - . "  ": 
~:. i lAnd lEis" laxlng was tlrsl mode.::w.Eeb .Cin:.enlu..s.was:, "i~.":' 
L~/ozoreth, 
l:oll "woAfto be'~pxed, everyono ' ;n fo /ds  o waafY ,  " .i 
! Joseph o!|o went  up f rom Gol / leet  ou f :o lE iho  di,/~- :~: : 
riifh, "~nfo:SudOea, unto ihe ~'.ity. o~D=vid ;~whk , i~: .  
;ethlehem: (be~uie .he  was-o f  :tEeha, u~: md ~" . . 
i~  Oav ld : l  : ." : -  . ' , :  : .  :" . . " 
be foxed  w~'~ Mary  h~s espoused  Wife, be ing  ~great 
l so  i t  was ,  that, while fhey were there, the.days : ' - 
zmhpl i shed . that : she  shou ld  be  .de l ivered . : .  -: " ' . "  
" .. • - " " m St.  Luke  2:1 -6  " ~- " . . . .  ~ " " 
" "i . . . . .  . :  ":-? 
ristmas Cards  
. . -._ : - . - . . .~  
Long:  :  
=:: 
veraL~reprmtea  r [~eenuy  | l t .  Lu t~ J .~Lua~La~ ~- ,~v- , ,  . . . . . . . . .  
e laborate  card  of ;  the~-1880's:="~ y i.'?= ::?'- ~" : .: ~0~ an. • ~_- 
co.,~ ,o~loom. ~a,,, "i :i~ :~,.:. 
The Ktzzg o/Season~s azZ. .  , ii::':i~.)::! • 
For- Chrzstmas'doth reign . ' :  . : : , - / - : :  : .=- :~ ~:.  ~:-. 
With hearty good cheer . : ,> .  ~/).:. 
Su'ccess to next  year . -: 
l~e-dehoes ]ron~ .wall. to- w~zlt:: c",: i 
is~fron~_ a card  of  1878: :  : "~':L::~ :":~':-~" 
O'welling~4n: thy  happy  home;C:~ 
~z,~.~ wis#i:/o~ t~e .  how/o,,dZ~iZ~!:]i! ~.'.~:~:: 
~.Many-:lon.q. brlgh t: years to: come;:,.~.~.~: 
:Ma~s.sizcli; ]r iends~be. lhine a~'ever:~ '~;~ 
Seek  thy~leas~re~ as their  own:  ,-. :-" .. ":.: 
. And. i ] 'sorrow m~ist con le  nigh thee :.: ~ ~ 
May's t  never ,  weep qlotze.- . " ~: .- :: I - ~--'- "= . . . . .  v thou  
i ah 'o th 'e r :  : ' ~!~ ~ :~ . . . .  - "  - "::,:G : i :  ::~: 
:,::::"' " : 'Tis now a br ight  and~ovial:t i~lze:~ ~ : ~: . . : .  " 
• : " Then  let mehope my, miss ive 'may- ,  " : " - 
" . Serve  asa  welcome tolcen " :::' 
i!i:::~.,. :;, :. O /a l l  the loving words I 'd say " 
Could'st thou but  hear them spoken!  
" .  U~'~I - 
.n  
nltl 
~ . Travel  C0nsulta~t 
• .... I I l l l i l  6++.i i lS]:  
." • ".~. From Management & Staff 
::::~:::i:: : " . .C~e ' re  hop ing the ho l iday brings you  
/ :  " :  : "}  ~ ..  ' many joys  shared  w i th  loved  ones .  
I ; I t  has been a pleasure to serve you.  
! & THANK YOU FOR ] L a k e l s e  
• YOUR PATRONAGE ' Tim; dCl eaners 4404 Legion Ave. "635-2838 TILLICUN~ TWIN THEATRE BUILDING : La :n y:Ltd r " ' 
. .  
. . . .  • : : . . . . .  ~ : I L :  :~ .  ~-~ '~. : • :i ~ -~~ . . . . .  
~T'E~"E~Lb;:C*R,ST~U~EDI~O'~/1,~, -~ . . " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~- . . -  . . . . . .  :~..~:~..: . . . . . .  • . . . . .  / . - .  - .~ ; : / '~_ : i / / / :~! i : i~ i i~ i  
_ ~ • ; is I • ~ • W I ~  ~m • • • • .m _~l : :  . . v  ,,: - . :~ , ,  ~ - -  . . . .  . . . . .  : ~ caHy a-sLmple combinat ion  "Egypt ians  shor t ly  ~z~er.m_e; 
} :. " : - , " ' - .  - - , -  , "L i ~ . :  ..: -, "- "- -::: \ ;. . "'. , .- - , " o f  ~a lmonds  and  sugar ,  is { b i r th  of  Chr is t . -Zt :has: ; 'a l~ 
~ " " !  ~ ~" - ~~-: " : " i : :  ~: I~;.~':-'~ A i~t ' -Ho I~ I~o i l  ':~ " " :': ' cons idered  thepeer iess  con- .  wuys. been'Tassocta~ied With' 
i . " " ' , .  ~. • " • ~:: . ,- ~] f :~ .~ . .~- t .~•  . =- - :  ::~ " ~:::Y . " " ~ fec t lon ' fo r  h011d~'y-,tables e laborate '~l lshes  ~tnd deco ~ 
: . ; :•" _. " ! " / :  ~ . .  :; " . . '::~. i:~ ~ ;. \ :  : : i :  ~ : - :;~ : " -::: ; . :  ~' ""~; . . . . .  • t;" .all over  Europe.  I t  aP .pe~s  ra t inns ,espec ia I l y  at-C~hrist~ 
. ,  ~ . .  ~: What does Chr istmas memi  to -~ th~ develoPment: : -  The whole • trae,30Y..~.Tne u.m "rest amen.  re 'many  fo rn~- -no~omy. : /mas :Then ,  baker !esdtsp la  ~
- -. ; " ; y0u? " " tawdry business (and that,s al l  prophets too com~ (rely.point o. exqu~z~e.., nonoons,  u~y.  cake  s and.  cookies t r immed 
" : " ~ , - - i L  w i th  hu l ly=leaves~and: . f ig  ~, ~My d ic t ionary  in forms me.- : \ iL is  for many~) of Chr is tmas is the Christ of Chr is tmas and shaped ln to f ru l t s  and  
-~ :~ " that Chr i s tmas  i sa~e ldAng l~ ~pitiful~'m con~ast  to .the a~.u l  encom-age men to wor~ip  him. ~ cinusetables'butals°asthedebittersweetAngredient ' u res  of SantaC laus : i~01~ 
in  ' al l  so i ' t s  of cakes  and  ored maxz ipan .  Some~of the  - , . -  . : Sax0n word  descr ib ing  ' [he~.~g lgry~-p~- tO.  bel ievers OY .:~n0ma we not nKe tools ~do~ " 
cookies and  past r ies .  • :, - . f in e pat: . . . . . . .  ' : : : . . . .  year ly  ~ • ce lebrat ion- ,~ . 0n--Mic~ih;:- ,~Isaiah, • Dan ie l  and  -=Bethlehem as  weu ana  gee  . Isser ies c reate  etab: 
.~ ~ . December  25 o f  the  birth of Zechar iab .  " These  . 01d on.our knees bef°reth--e C.h~s- t": history.Marzlpanhavlnghasananclentbeen ; 'ore- showing°rate - ' sempturea ,  :a l spmy:ent l re  sc'enes:":T6.:: 
. : . -  • C~-isL / But  i f  you'.don, t know Te~tament-p!cepheis hold out a child? Or  ha . . . .  so forgotten ~ - ~  i f !  
-."-~ • :~vho Christ  is thaLwou ' t  help" p romiseso~,o fav i~ory  ~e te r rorandh0p~essae-~s  91 
: " :  you verymueh:  My~ct ionary  so ~d~. ,  ti~a. t no substitute s m .~at we .on  not neea me- . ' " : : / : ; :  
: - .  =. : is  not a b ig  h~.Jp~ither in tell ing will do. Thus please excuse  a p..rom~e ox~v~emry; rescue ana  ,-~ "~ : 
" • "-" : who Christ is . :  Sowhat  i f  he i s .  few ~ tears which are  shed for " hberahon.  -umess  our 
:" . .  theMessiahp~in',th~.Old~-,:Lthese who do-not bel ieye this- celebra, fion reminds  u~. of ou~ . f "" " 
" ' ~- ~ Testament?  "~'.  ~: . . -~ ' .~l i r0mise -and wi l l :  :never _ ex- . own sinfulness ana  anu~pa .w~.: 
' ; - : ,  - . ' , .  "~-' , -  "' " " : . . . ~: pdr ien6e , : tbe . . rea l  , joy. . -  of : the -v ic to ry  -o f  Christ, i~ ,.will 
- i "  . . . .  .~!fea~rt~a. tmany  hoP~Y~": ; i2hr i s tmas : :  • ' ~ ' . . , - - " '  . remain  aho l low shel l -which 
• ~ . ,ann t real lygnow_wno unrm.  ; . : ,  - = . . . . .  ,. .-~_ ='-c-=~,on- - some business man will try.  to. 
:': "" " "'" ' - as d l l ld ren  u le • . -unFisLmas;mustneaye-,~zz I$,-  .. . -  
~ . - .  ; - .Oh,~,maybe " "m-b'£maaw __  _ _ " -  ' "~'T":~"~I"~ '~H~ t"h~i~mas Day  is ; ~ w i th  his gaudy wares.  . 
i 
• . :  ; . "  / ou~vn_h~n.  -They/ .~ng ~.the au.o.w oeuL  . Cn~'s  ent i ce  Chr i s tn~ ~vhere he belongs. - 
~:. ' Chr i s tmas  carols 'wh ich  men,-  intl..nn, pa~ . . . . . . .  .:,.= . . . . . . .  Le t  Chr i s tmas  become the 
- " " ~ his name but many  ann t mto tune . . .unnsua~ ?mu,u ,  . ~ ; ,~  nf " fnifh nf thOSe / 
'~ -~, "" " '  l~'~w v - r~ much about ~ O~ly~ethesce l ie0 fababy  ina  co .m_ , : - .  . . . .  - " -  - - - -~ l -one  - / 
~- " " . .  " - • ~ J  . . . . . .  " ~ m~n~o~e hut ~1_~o the tableau of • wllose nop~ Were tea  - .  . 
~ , ' ' . :  ~ .  ~!"Christmas seems to be just  a th -=-°~ ~--h~-i~t ~Iorioesh - dark  n ight in  a .s tame in ~ l 
. :  " • memorial .~service ( fo r  whom? ~ C ~  as-'-~l~e ~zn~e~l~l" -- Bethlehem: I s  i t  too much~to 
.~ '!~' ; Wecan ' t re -member  anY m°re) ,  /h~ad.o '~n ~ 'my ofrve't -e~n ask  o f  those who do. n~ shEe~ 
.~" : -  . tendexizEla.b.it  bymem°r ie~°f  : ~- -e is .  The latter  is equally : th i snopem~mrn.unnstmas ,  m . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  • Chr is lmaspast :~But  ~man.y.have" ~of thepramisoanc l the~oy '  ~ bel ievers':  ~ur_e~y~me.O~sr  . . . .  
=:  " never  ~X-verieneea .Chr istmas ,~ c ,h~tm~~ will nnt be  fu l ly  excusecanoemunu~Is ,w~ , 
- ~.. : " as ~ a.  ~-livmg, .prophetic, realized until then " exchange cards, and  eat.an 
; . anocalvotiC real i ty :  . Ehrist  has  . - . " . ~-. dr ink? Then those who worsmP 
-~ -!i~-:; : : ' :  "~e . [s ' come.  ands]~ come. I f .  Chr i s t ians  have  never  - Christ and those-wh0 buy and 
~ -~:.:.-i:: . ,: ~The'~0y of . :Chr istnIas is thus caught thetota lv is ion ,  howthen sell ehcap substitutes can go . . , . .~. . .~ , . 
~" ~, . _imknown. and- substRutes are  canothersbeb lamedforsoe ing  their separate  .ways . .Then  it 
: :i " ~!: . offored~ instead:  gifts, cards,  so little? - Even  bel ievers buy - will no longer he necessary  to 
~ • " " " ~ food and drink~ But i f  Christ the substitutes, unfor tunate ly!  ezldain in a newspaper  what  
A :means "~i0tbing~ to you, why But the  promise is so certain-  Chr is tmas means ,  because then: )~/~ ~.,~:~/~. 
i "~ : : ce lebrate  ~ Chr istmas? and the v ictory so dazzl ing that - Christ "will be back in Christ- 
~ ,  ~.~ As a Clfristian l am not angry ,  I wish that evexyoue would mas ,  and even more  important,  
. imt  rathez" I;'feel"saddened by bel ieve and .  thus experience in the hearts  of bel ievers.  ~ ~ l ~  ~.  ~ 
~ :Let te r  tO  : the.  - Olde England's 'Waylarer£ Pie I 
Ed i to r  . . . . .  in-Mettle Oi(ie" Ell, land, mincemeat pies" were sometimes catted ~ ~ . ~  
. "wayfarers" pies" since they were given to all holiday visitors. There 
was a common belief-that eating this dessert brought good luck, ~ 
" ~ " " especially if one ate twelve such p ies  between Christmas day  and 
>.- Twelfth Night. In  additi . . . .  p . . . . .  uld.h . . . .  happy and ~or- F ~ e e 0 R ~ _ ~  i - i  !i . -tunate day for  each pie eaten - -  if he consumed them at twelve 
. . . . .  ~ year ,  my job in Canada different homes. Any person who refused to eat the Christmas pie 
' : :  - becames  a l i t t ieb i t  herder ,  in . -wou ld  losea  good friend during the coming year. Leftovers were 
- -  • .~ sp i te  of-  or porhapa becauseof :  ~ " distributed to the poor at  the. cIose o£.the.Yuletlde I se..~_n~n~me ~ 
: . . " " :  -: --: 'our . vas t  - techno log ica l  ~ times the meat ~s left out ent~reL v, wzm raL~ms aria sptce.~ s (Dn  our  menu for  the  
• .-. . .  ' ach ievements .  -- . . . . up.the filling. Here~ though,~s a.recipe for the-real thing:- 
. : :  '~"  ;~ :Yousee ,  eachyear ,  I receNe l  ~Seu~pmnnd¢0okedmeat ' :~7 l leaspoond-0ves . - ho l iday - best  wishes and/  : 
• ' :  -=-  ~ Iar~er  number  0 f~hear  - .  3 cups raisins .- -._-: ": ~ . . . .  Zteaslmga. __e-lJm~___ n 
- :: : :-L ' :  ' : 'l~b_aki~g letters f rom young _ . . -  1cup enrrants : - , xLe~s_~_n ~e=g thanl~s to  our  neighbors ,  pat rons .  /i~:: 
"~ - ' -  ( fo lkwbosay  theyeou ldmanage"  ~.. -. ~ .~sugar  .... . . : " ;~ '~"~"  " L Closed Christmas~: and 
- - ~ ' ,~  ~a l~ meat broth - I teaspoon sat [  - -without Chr is tmas  presenLs if ~ ~ . ~  , 
. . . . . .  / / L t lW~v " New Year ' s ,  ] i!- • : . :~-"  =only I could sond Daddy back.  - ~ cup ~dneg~ Raw apples - . -- D (~ y""~;  
~7: - ~ " 1M[y - - rch  shows .that DacrdY Cook th . . . .  t in Water, ~a necZr roast of beef Ls an e~¢eellent cut ~ , ~ I ~ S  r R U  ~ I ~ R M  T I  i 
= " was in  a fatal  t raf f ic  accident, for mincemeat. Cut frOm bones, and put through a meat grinder. Add 
:~end-it is  ~'ery. hard  for  a little remaihing ingredie~nts and mix thorougMy~ For- ~fi!Iing one pie, mix . : .. : ~ ... !".: 
• ~ ".' one  to understand bow- it is -"  three cups of raw chopped apples to two cups o! the meat mixture.. 4642 £oxe/le 635- 6 [ i !~ .:~ ~:  
Daddy can-gO 'o f f  to -work The xest Of themeat  mixture can be combined with raw chopped 
- -  - ~ - -  " " "- "-~t as  - apple-in the .~ame proportion, then canned. ~ . . . .  " ~- 
fL~ing,  saoppmg era. r~  • . .- . .  - ' - 
,. Through.  the :pages of your  - _ _ ~ _ .  
. . . . .  ~paper; may  I ask  for the help of ~ • = ~; J~  • 
. al l  the dr ivers  in your coverage . ~ ~ ~ .~ . ,~"  :~.../~: 
'~:~. . i through Safe Dr iv ing  week  in  
.~ . - iCanada , :and  everybody has~ . ~ l~ TM " .. . .~ . . - .  
":;~messages.r- please remember  " " 
" ~them;~..hot.:c~ly through the 
Hmst l~ahd bustle of this holiday 
" 2 Then,  I wi l l .he better able to 
• " ~ ";concontrate O n f inding th e kind 
:,:-, . :'; ~ ~e~gi f t s thatmakeupthatmore  " 
_i :~: -_.:.~;routine. rbquests" from our  
": ~.~ '~ -/:",~cldldren. Let's have  no :more  :.:. 
i . .  i . : , / sad .  ~desperate  - faces  : a t  ~/I  
!<: :~..~;~ .. : chr~as  t ime.  : ; - - : / :  .~:~'/: Here 'comes  Santa  C laus!  
- :  =-!;- " ' = ~:WL~ing you and yours  avery  
• : - : .  ?' :~ : :mor~ and sage  Chr is tmas!  He's  b r ing ing  good  w ishes  and  . - - 
' "'"" " i  "<' . : . .  ~ - ~'_ - "  . -~- , . ' . L - . .  ........... • -.~ o . ,... • , . . . . .  .o.-o ~ -o . ~- ... ~-  
/ " : " ".i: g lo -Saxon  worc l s "wes  nsa-  " "  . . . . .  FROM MANAGEMENT & sTAFF  
: ' - . .  ... ; - -wh ich  meansYbe  whole ,"  THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE . . . .  
: .  - . . . . .  . "0~ in more  modern  terms.- " - . . . . .  . ' . . . . .  : : 
, b ,o,o Truck & u, ment Ltd. • . ,~"~ ~"Good Hea l th .  I t  eW~ - . • 
. ,  . ;  [errace International q P ..... 
~'  -.=).slon came co mean-a  nrmK-  " - " -  H i -hwi  v 16W " - , . . . . 635-7211. , . . .... 
~-~-~ • .. - ~ w w - • - • • . • . . .  • - 
~L~ 
• : ' . '  
.,..~.,,:~ 
. . .  | 
,;)! Let Earth 
i - : ' -  : ,Behold'the dwelling #ace of 
. : ; : '  Gdd is with men"  Rev. 21:3. 
" • (% k v i rg n'shaH conceive and 
bear a son and she will call his 
. name Emanuel ,  Gc~d with us."  
"i: Isaiah 7:14). . .  " . ' - :  • 
There is no majest ic  temple 
,. " " here,  ".no- glorious' dwel l ing 
. niace. It  is late in the evening 
~nd all of heaven is hushed in 
. . . . .  Wonder:',.Who would ever  have 
=~'." : :. - imagined..., a-stable, a manger ,  
. Ever las t ing  God ,takes UP his 
!~:-~.'i I dwelling place ,with .men and 
• there fs not even room at  the 
vil lage inn] What  kind of God is 
: '"  ": th fs~ What c0uld be his pur- 
l : . -  pose? Hebeginsh is l f fe ly ingon 
"- Dare wood, surrounded by only 
• . , . . . .  a few. loves ones and some 
".. ": :. : . shepherds. • Angels look on and 
.~- .  -That same life ended lying on 
-.:- ; wood, deserted by aH except his 
= mother and a few fol lowers. .  
" : .TL angels who looked on then 
!ii  Highest" . .  Heaven must have . aga in  been. in b reath less  
• " wonder. Whatwas  the purpose? 
~'  . , Why would ?the Eternal  God 
.ch ~ to dwellwith man in this 
.... : : " "  wayg:Gone the glorious temple. 
:  one the cloud and p ar o, 
. , fire. 
"And you shall call his nam, e
"~L"~ Jesus for he shah save nis 
.~,~.. people from their sins." (Matt. 
,:" ' :  ., "1:21). " - - 
i.i{" ~." Christmas w i thout the  cross 
of ca lvary  is a sad b i r thday . "  
. . . .  • party. His very  birth is looldng.i. :
: :  towards  His miss ion  ~ .to 
L" . reeonei leman toGod, to rest0re 
. the fellowship He once had with- 
!!~! the human' race . .He  will save "L  
" His people from their  sins,:'i-~ 
: . ,  . ; ,  ~: : :  
Char les  Oickenswr i tes  ii,;i ~ 
:"-' " About  The Chr is tmas ":--;i:- 
" ' - I have always thought o i  Cht:ist -~, 
mas time. when. i t , -has  come -;-  
.. '..~: " round. . .asagoodt ime: .Ak ind .  : '
-' " . - ' - ,  forgiving,• charitable;' pleasant 
, '  . , : , time: the only time I know of, in 
~:-. ! ' the long calendar of the year. 
.:. : - -~ when men and women' seem by 
one consent o open their shut-up 
- b ~rts freely, and to think of peo- 
i below them as if they really 
v.ere fellow passengers to the 
-=- " grave, and. not another race  o[ 
";'12 creatures, bound on other jour- 
neys. And  th ~Pe [ore:..'~ though 
-or silver inin y! P6cket, I-believe 
thal it has d0~ e ~ ne go0d: and @ill; 
do me good; and I say, God bless 
" it! - 
~:" :~__-.-' - . . _ ' .  _ THEHERAL~D,.'CHRISTMAS*,EDITION,~W/4: 
KING HENRY 'S  :TAPESTRIES  
'~ King  Henry .VHIo f  Ex~gland owned 2000 ~.w~R.hanl~:~gs, 
all tapest r iesmade .by $~em.ts~ weavers ,  wnuse  worK ,was  
- considered foremos~ in  EUrOl~. . - ' : : ~ _ .  
Recieve Her King 
Evangel ican Free (3hurch then this Chl-istmas you will - 
- have every reason to break out 
- Pastor:  B i l l Ta tum . - i nsongwi tha l lo fheaven;~' Joy '  
"For  today i sbern  unto you a to theWorld the Lord has Come, 
, Saviour, who i s  Christ ,the Let  earth rec'eive her  King!'" 
• ~ in your life. Let Jesus to the World the Lord has Come. 
' Christ be Lord in your life and Let earth receive her  K in~" :  
_ - I~  - th roughout  th i s  ho ly  j 




T~ank  you  fo r  your  pat ronage  
F rom Management  & s ta r t  
I Y i 
. L :  . . | - OesPlace 
Lalmlse L~ke & l . r~11 . 
~ ~ . ~ ; ~ ~ . _ ~ : ~ ' ~  .~=. -~, '~  . "  ~:'_ ":  ~i~,.~.:'~"~ ii--'. •~:;~:.,~,:..,~/•~,~, ,~.: "~"~'~; :~: -~.  ~ ~,7~ " ~ ! - .. = . . . . . .  / ~ = .~.~ . ~ - - ~ - ~  ~' ,~. ,~ ' :~:~ * ~ ~ :~.~ ~:~ ~ , / ~ . 7 ~ .. . . . . . . . .  , * ,,. , . . .•  ..~*;~~ . . ' •* , - " ~ ~ '  "L . . . . . . . .  ~ :=~. , .~  ,  "~"  ~. ': ' ~ "  : ":~>•.~:: ='"" ~=' ' : ' - ' :~ '~ . . . .~ "'~.~ "=:~'~"~..~ 
THE HERALD,  CHRISTMAS EDIT ION,  1974 " 
. .~  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
U.B.C.  s tudent  nurse  Vera  Dragovan and  
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about he most popular subjects in the wards, "the 
man in the bright red suit". 
ChristmaS.at Children's -Hospital 
Elks Lodge No. I have loeen century in many ways people 
hosts for dinner to both patients from all over the province have 
and staff a t  the hospital for gone that extra mile to make it  
forty-six years, so. To each of these we offer the 
Chr i s tmas  at  Chi ldren's thanksofmaychi idrenandmay 
Hcspitalis a precious time to be  happiness return to you in the 
remembered well. For half a way you want it  most. 
I t ' s  a great  day when 
Christmas decorat ions are  
chosen for the wards at  
Children's Hospital and each 
patient ls g iven their choice. 
-The three wings develup their 
.very own ideas and whether it is 
for much loved scenes on 
windows orsparkly mobiles the 
full length of corridors, the 
entire hospital is involved in the 
great happiness of the occasion. 
Inthe kitchen trays have  been  
planned ahead with holiday 
favors which can be worn or 
eaten. You see sonde kids go 
home and others don't, so it's 
best to celebrate a week er so 
before and right up to the day so 
no ono will be missed. 
December 4th - 1:30 P.M. - 
Jack Bourne and his music 
makers  played to a full 
aud ience .  
December l l th - 1:30 P.M. - 
Pupils from Lord Salkirk School 
Annex with their teacher Betty 
Epp are sharing their Christ- 
mas Pageant  with hospital 
patients. The script is written 
for audience participation and 
it's going to be a fun day. 
December 17111 - 2:00 P.M. - 
Vancouver Uptown Kiwanis 
Club  w i l l  p resent  Ken-Benoy ,  
the magician with his real live 
nose wiggling rabbit - always 
the star of the show. Clowns 
(members of the club) lead the 
slng-along, distribute gifts and 
are great at helping to open 
parcels. 
December 19th - 2:00 P.M. - 
The annual Children's Hospital 
Auxi l iary and Vancouver 
F iref ights party.  F i reman 
(Gordon Hall) is the man in the 
red suit ~th  Mrs: Mona At- 
chisen (Auxiliary n~emberl in 
the role of Mrs. Santa. Sharply 
at2:00 P.M. they will roar  down 
the street aboard a huge fire 
truck and march through the 
wards accompanied by clown 
Bill Thompson and accordion 
player John Sulenilch. Giant 
tags on'parcels and name tags 
on children will be matched up 
because "Santa always knows 
me".  
Later in the week and right up 
to December 24th there will be 
carolers f rom the Citizens 
Radio Band Group and from 
Augustana Lutheran Church to 
name a few. 
December 25111 - 9:00 A.M. - 
"Santa" - The great day opens 
early as everyone scrambles to 
open large red stocking• 
someone has hung on their bed. 
No sooner done than Ho! Ho! 
Ho! can be heard and everyone 
who can wriggle out of bed 
follows along in the tra'~ of 
William Jacks of Richa~ond, 
B.C., who had worn that red suit 
at Children's Hospital on 
Christmas mornings for over a 
dozen years. As each little face 
lights up he calls them by name 
and pauses for an exchange of 
confidence. It is a sight to 
behold and enjoy and there is 
much love. 
Christmas dinner at noon is 
followed by a nap for all the 
children while-working staff 
have their dinner. Vancouver 
, r  
m : 
t( 
bional hnage  0£ 
~hr~tmas scene 
tnd, for most  of 
lliance Of sun- 
w-covered fields 
But this i s 'an  
rlginated in the 
~rts of Europe 
i.----~nd o f  ~ourse  
,'eally apply to 
in "many parts 
ern Callforniv., . . - 
ce, roses-  are  • - ' - -  - 
r ~mv this ~ ~'" .::~ .': i ~ 
only because of the famous . .:~::~ 
New Year's "'Rose Bowl" .  ~..~ ' L : 
football game. And in Flor- ... . . .  : i L~ i. 
ida,  a t  Chr i s tmas  t ime,  
there's apt  to be a hot  sun 
beaming.down on sand . .  -- , .:- ~.~! 
Christmas Warmly " .~. i;:i: 
Cut a jo l ly  Santa  out  of red  _ .  
felt, with buttons for eyes, shiny . 
black paper for a belt,,and snowy " ~, 
white cotton for a beard. For ~ - :ii~: 
mistletoe use green felt or color- 
cd paper  wi th  red  but tons  for  ber-  . 
r ies. B rown or  go ld  fe l t  t r immed . . . .  ~ . -  :~:{- 
w i th  t ihse l  can be  the  bowl  Paste  
these decorative ideas or any : i .. 
other motif on the window shade. . . .~o. : '~ 
Educat iona l  Toys  
What qualities should a toy 
buyer look for? The best oys are 
those that are most versatile. The 
important consideration, is not 
what he toy can ~io, but what the 
child can do with the toy. 
An article in a national maga- 
zine reports that many child-de- 
velopment experts believe that 
the educational value of toys has 
been overrated.  A professor  of 
psehology feels there 's  no evi- 
dence that such toys will help 
develop a child's brain, increase 
his sensory awareness or make 
him any smarter in the Ion~ run. 
l chrnsTmas greeTnngsr. 
q~hese  young caro le rs  are bubbUn~ wi th  
happy  Yu let ide  wishes fo r  you  . . . f rom 
us. Our  merry  thanks  to al l !  
! ° II 
t f .~o~t j  I / - .  '. 
0 • 
: o '  .:f 
• o 
_ 
Modern Wood & Aluminum Produots 
666 E. Highway 16 - 635-4994 
, ; .  
.... ~: ~ : i ~  .- • .... ~,~ ~,~' ,~ 
[ :?:,/:!: i : i : : - , '  "Take to  your:beds , kiddies:= the Red'Coat is coming." 
PRU~EHgL__L?~ - .~.=~/:=.  . . . . .  ~ .  : ....... ~.....~..., 
~L::~B~ : v~ry nice ~'oincidenee, one , 
~:of the best times of the year to do" . 
-':th~pruhing :ou,holly trees is jus t  
~:before~.hrlsLmas. Pruning helps 
i rathor~.than hurts, if  it is done 
~'~Wh~n pruning Amemcan h lly 
~: forChristmas, the pruning should 
distributed over the- entire 
;~ tx~e::~Keep in : 'mind the:typical "
~cbne~shaped:form.of the tree and 
: trFto~mainlain L Ha  twig is cut 
back tu a branch or a branch i s  : 
~'i:ctit~ beek to the  trunk, no new. 
~:/twig :or bran~eh: will start at that 
• P bint;~:hut:if iYou cut back to  a 
lmd:.~o~!if.:a .stub is left, new 
~!~vthi~wil! develop: Tree p~iint 
i?isn't necessaryfor small-wounds. 
::!~.,Use: :shai'p .tog ls ~ fo r  pruning 
I/olly.:~Never break!off a hraneI~ i 
:Tl~e direction in which holly buds  
~!i~oint ~s'itheidirection i  Which 
!, new Shoots will grow. By pruning 
~!beck to the proper bud, the direc- 
f iohof the branchcan be control- 
! led :and .unsightly gaps can be 
-:filled . ._ ~y be- , 
~':i~: Holly: should be cut the da 
:-fore~: it:~is used and~the stun~ 
, : ; shou ld )~d: l in  fresh Water. as ' 
long': as': possible, beeansn the. dry. ".~ 
~a~r.h~ theroom causes the leaves:  i
tolMowiy lo~e color and drop. I t  :. 
• . should:lcmk good for several days' . 
! 
~"ra l~ ~." : . ' :.-. -, ~ '~_~. .L -  . . . .  • " ~ .  " ' , ~ ~  
ABOUT CHRISTMAS ~-- . . . .  ' 
.~ c~m~m~ a ion, ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~  ' :  " ~ - -  : " i " . ~.:i:-"~ " 
i :~a~he i~o/Chr l .an ,a . ,  i : . . .  ~ ~ '  • ." 
.Chdstma~isapromise ,  . . . . . :  :~ ,_  ~ • : " i :  
:Ch~a~"  ':'~" . . . . .  " '  L DRESSING THE QUEEN : : : . . . .  
and tAe *l~i~ o[ Chd~lma~ O/~e, it  was customary for p~p le  to give _tl~..ei[. Country 's  
~:* .  b love,  ru le rs  clothing for Chr is tmas,  and Queen:  Elizabem t ae- 
SCOTS"  Ce leb*  " - . 
i~: OfF  irst-F oot in~ 
i'~ :~: iWhat 'S  Hogmanay? It's 
/~::the Scottish name for  New 
= ~i' Year's Eve- -and  first foot- 
what ,  they call the 
-~ tradition that dictates Scot- 
• :i t ttsh hospitality for the New 
Year  celebration. • :i~-: ' Year  r; 
. The.f i rst  person to cross 
the  threshold of anyhouse  
i* ~-:on that Occasion is  sup-  
posed to do so br inging gifts 
: ::,~0 h is  o r  her  hos t  ~ g i f t s  of 
~ :: ~,, food or. coal, both  tokens  of  
- -  , - i~ ~:~,' warmth  and  f r iend l iness .  In  
i,~,;:: re turn ,  the  f i r s t - footer  re -  
:ce ives  a dr ink ,  i, i 
. . . . . .  But  that 's  not  all. : • :,; ~ u ~ l People 
i!.: " :used  to  compete vigorously 
. ' :  : ' , fo r : the  honor  o f~be ing  a 
.:~':- ' , i : f l r~t , footer ,  and ran  races  
~-: , :~ '  i : f rom,door  to door.  Their .  
i :  : .:: ~:~:, : hos ts  might  or  might  not  be :  
~:<,  : happy  to we lcome the  vial -  
' ~ tors .  I f  the  f i r s t . footer  were  
i '~  " : ia  wdman.  I t  meant  bad  luck  
i : :~ ~ fo r  the  ye~.-----~ut i t v~as go'o~ . 
i~: I : luck. f f  , the  : f i r s t  person  
, i~n. e~y one known 
i to have been born  feet fore- 
most - - s t i l l  be t te r  i f 'he  hap-  
i pence  ~to  be  dark  r~. ther  
: :  than  fa i r ,  ' 
::~"C~.y the word Hogm~.- 
• : : ~ay? That ' s  a mystery still 
- -  shnl lur words occur else- 
ii : : where ,  but  o r ig in~ are  un-  
' . .  cer ta in ,  at  best .  " " , 
i i : i  - - 
te f fe r  
'"ii!i ,i! ~: From a letter Horace Wallmle 
: ,  wrote tO his friend Sir Horace 
: : :  : ! : Mann. Strawberry Hill. December 
!: : : 26, 1745: 
• Did you ever know a more ab- 
so lu te  country --- gentleman? 
Here ' !  come down to what you 
,~ ! . :ca  !1 keep ,/m~ i Christmas. Indeed. 
• . i t i s  not in all the forms; I have 
: : s tuck  n03aurel andr holly• in my 
: ~: i : ~ windows I eat  11o turkey and 
: i~ ! 'i chine; I have no tenants to invite. 
~} . I have not brought,a'single soul 
. . . . . .  with me. The weather is exres- 
i i '  i ~ : sively stormy, but  has been so 
,~ -warm~ and so enfirely~free from 
~ frests the .whole winter, that not  
ii onlyseveral of my honeysuckles 
are come out, but I have literally 
,~  -a  blossom upon a nectarine - -  
" i tree, which. Ibel ieve, was never 
: ~een in this climate before on the 
' 26th o£ December. I ~m extremely 
• bus~ planting here. 
@~ing out, ring out 
Christmas carols.., tidings of 
comfor t  and  joy .  I t 's  t ime 
fo r  peace ,  goodwi l l  toward men.  .' 
Thank you fo ryour  Patronage 
MOBILE  PA01O DIV IS ION ' 
Canadian General Electric 
3010-B Ka |um "635-6742 . . . . .  
patronage over fhe year and look fo rward ' to  a new 
year  of assisting you in 'your  glazing needs_ 
Merry  Chr i s tmas  - 
Happy New Year  i 
' + +++: . . . . .  +v ,ie  . . . . . .  ;i '~ Kdssl ;ngle'sF°;r:" "  ' -  " : _0 , .  ::, : .... - .  Seasons : - : -G ieeH) f i  
: :   mas:Child's F ,stival".G ; : I ' ; - _ _  _ ls-lmp0d fit?--; + : " ? .  : :  . -. 
' +The .  hospital 'personnel ~ a t :  OrghnizhHSnd]~ 
Germany is- a Wi th  Chr i s tm~ jus t  arot~nd the  ~emor ia l  Ho~ ithin ..- " " ' . - ] ] :Chr i s tmas  in ehlldre'n'sfesti_v,al.  AlthoughCh.rL~t.-  M i l l s ]  ,p i ta l  Wo~d"  ' persons , : .w  _ .  
• ? ~ . . . mas-~Eve ce leorat ions ,  vary+ f rom p lace  to :p lace .+~-£ami l ies ' .gam~r ~ ]~ eorn6r ,  parent~ are -beghtn lng . to  l i ke  to  extend Season 's  :Communi ty . '  .Wewoidd  
. - :  everywheref.ore~ols,  presenis, and a tree with ]ights, gingerhread: .  'eenverge'upan the  toy depart-. C'.r,~tln~s to the ne0ole; in:the ext~.nd~, special t l~nk-~o i i  ~ 
. . . . .  : . a~maLs ,  g f l  nuts  and red  app les .  - " - -  ~ -+ ~ - - .  ~ • " :  ments  of  thmr  l oca l  s to res . .  " " " "= ' ,  ¢ - -  ,~ ,~-  =o~i~=¢ " the i r  sunr~r t . "  Without '  tb  
" " . . . .  ~- " I " " a " ho"  " "t ......... " v~ '  " o~ ' _ . . . . .  - " • commum,y  .~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-.--- 
• - • ' - " .+.. n many p l  ees,  the  t iday  exet  ement  s tor ts  m No tuber .  ~ . To ; ;+ can~.~ tot .ens-~f  .^tA_ ,=_ ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ .~_~,  ^. . .  t . . .~ . : ,~ ,  ...0..,.r.~ 
-~: .  - .ear.y~ee~.~wt~a_~n~y.~m~e~.e_~.-." ' " : i ra  d " o cho~ . . . . . .  " " " - :  
'.. - ' :  : ' ,  "~: ~'-~ Hamburg 's  ane ient  DOM is  .p rehab ly  one o f ' the  m~st  fam0t l s ,  - : ,  ~e  y~. i _ f : .~ =.~ n ~t_.h.e~e, ~wevious  ones .  We have  been be  the  hospttal ]t iS t~oday-~:. 
- : :  • -  .-: , fa~s , :  not only• m Germany but. m the  world.-The "_Christkin¢lls- . ; , . _  +~. .h .a  .~+_  . .~ .~.~.+ very  fo r tunatem the aona . . , .- - ~ . :  ~:~:~ 
; - :  marict.'KrissKringlesFair,-mNurembe~.~sso.oldthatno~e -, -~nnnnn+.~.~,o+~; . ;  ,~ . . . .  I, g iven  to  the  l iosp] ta l  and  . . Y, . . . .  . .  ~,; . . , , - .~;,  
. . . .  : : L ' "kn°ws:whea~xtbegar~ . . . .  -' +--- : "  ' - :=' ::"+; . . . . . .  " =~ : " . . . . . . . .  year  :~a~o' : rd"~g "- t 'o ' "gov 'e~nmen' t  ass ts tanee-  rece ived  . by  . M i l l s  Memo¢Im~0sp] t ,aL~:~/ ,  
' ..... L" ': "~-::"]~ ~~"m'~m"+=~+'+'~p " "~e~ m~"= e.t-~g ~+"'~+ • ':,-: : ,  . ~: , • . . .+" .  + ~ .  . +..' i ~+ i 
-•  " "'- - :  " ' . - -+-L JZ+ *~ ,~+ ~-1+ do 'Tbev  " patatoo%:  -g i '~ led  .her r ing  and- t ra t ion  conducts  in tens ive  pre - :  " / : - "  ~4k :,~ •.- . may each 0tuszogow+ 
| . . " .~  , , :  , .~ .  %~.~1-=~,~-~.%~7p~= b'u "n -~ smal l  pungent  sausages  f i l ls the  Chr i s tmas  toy  sa fe ty  eampaigns  to - + / J l ~ / +  .~ ' , " ; - ' , , . ; "  • - - -  ' ~"':~:'-~:'-"~'~" 
" ' - -  +-  k c° .mpmeu m ~ . g . .  ~ L g '  .air  The  beyS  and-g i r l s "  long  fo r  :" 'a le r t  the '  pub l i c  They  te l l :  us-  I I  "1 I 11 /  ."~'" "-. ~ -#,( ' ,  - I l l S  own sKar .  ta ; ,  
' : -~: ++ . : - 'anasemng ~m~omgmenuz~. '  " " " " - " " ee  im ~nt  "+ ; ( ) " ++ .~"  " ~='  • '" ' " ' "  "= ~-  . . . .  . . . . . .  ". , .  . ' - - " , everyth ingtheysee . .Manyapfen-  th r  ... pa  pomts~ 1 The  . - +" "-';~ " ~ + . . . . . . .  " "  t~  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Taez 'e  the"  saw the  Pz~ ~sT~b° . .1 - -~+- . - .~  . . . .  h+~.~ d~=IiPm.i~<~"m.d " buy  With the  eh l ld ' ssa fe -  ~ I  | I :Y - : ' : . - .~4 '  peace and joy. .  . . . . . . . . . .  e ~= - need  to  . - . + 
' : -  . i ta lY '  +~ " ~ ,  away:+: ,  the  Um'3~ " + ~ Y~ +' : '~u- - :  : . . . . .  : . . . .  : " " 1 1 1 ~  ~ 1 * "  It " "= T " " '~"  + ' J '~  . . . . . . . .  ...++.:+ .~ ..- . . . . . . . . . . .  + :dot th++~+p.-~,,~,hreg,~ for ~, as.-weli.~s h,s e.jo~ment,n ~k~J  ~k~. . ] ;P  + ++~. ,+. . . _  • . . . .  ~ .~.+.~ ~.+.+++ 
- : + + enuu : to  me.e lmoxe~ m~me xu~m.  • . .• - . -~ ,  c - " " ' . . . . . .  ~ u - - :  " -  - - - ' -h  the- v ==+ ' + ~" - '~]~- - -  ~*v  A la l la l l~+.yu l~ l  .( ' - -• . ,  " * 'k .~^tt"  / . ,  . . . . .  • wmen mtmemoe~ ts famous  - -  mlon . - l~ l  Joe  neeu to  mat+ ~ .~¶-  + I~+'~. ,~ 9 + ~"  " + * " : ': 
:+ , o~uu~l .  + ._ .  . . +, ' - " " ' " o " . .+..~ v . ++ ~. .  . . ~.. ~ . :  
, , " - - ' :  p + - -  ' ' :  ' ++ * " . @ " r . . . . .  = ' . + .: Lebbuehem •- ::• : - . . . .  + - •. . toyto  the  chdd s .age  and  deve]  p- • " • : .'~-".+P..¥ ~ .~ : : - •-- ' . .+ I I  +" 
= - ' "  - --/ ;/-:t~q~=r~me:F~.,.ormation,'when,: .~ ;=Cb i ld renandpaz~ntsremember  , • ment~- (Many  toys .have  age  group • ~ + ~ : ~ ' ~ "  " . . . . : .~  ~=~=~+ 
• " ...... +: i :  fewrem.embered, the°rlglnaleus~,~'+"Chrlstkindismarkt+from:6ney ear i nbe ls ) ' (3 )  The+needto j read ,m - " - . ~ - ~ d k . ~ Q ~ : ~ ' . . ~ : ~ '  ",~ 
' -~ .i;. +-~- . . . tom;~theChr is t  Child.like 'do]D.:tothenext,,forthere:are~vonder. ' structious aPd to be sure the chHd : . ~ " -~: .'%=.i~" 
i . . . .  " - ~  t h e , ~  ange l -  ~0-  "," fo l ' s ightso  Wonder fu l . smel l s  and  unders tands  how- to  proper ly  use  . " " ~"~ ~ ~  " ~=-, - ' -  ' :> ~ " '~ i  
L " +:~- - ;.:+ Tepresen_-tsthe.gold~ange.!,an~,re': Christ Cld lddo lL  : . throughmisuse. • " " k_  ~ ~ . .  " ~0Mi l~ l [~:~. : :  =~:+ 
+= , -L+,  . "  ,+are• .mln ia ture -eows .and  ~eep,+ " .~ '~ I ~ o -  ~ v  ' I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ I I - : : ; "  
+ .L':S + .. ~ees.+.do~-ehiekeus,, 'a~d droll" " . . *  - - ++ " - 
.'. : :  i.';'-:- " little ducks. ":+: " ~- . . - . ~= :~ : , - ~.+:~+ +~+ 
!++ i -, 
: + reer iess  rmpe ann ,  
, / I + Equ,pment (Terraoe) .+:,  
+ " "- : Bromleywaspou+nghimselfa ' _ m ~ : ~  +i L ruSK=,+ L td .  +:: +m J ,=  
+ " , g la .~ o f  punch;  but  it was obv ious  ~ ~ - . ' ,  . -~- ] ;~/  " - -~  + - -  - -  
' . . . .  , thai ;  he  st i l l  had  more  to  say. " " - -  " ~=='~' - - -M~-+~,~ ~) ' . ' . '+~.~+~11~ "l f f  r" - -  ~ 
: "There  is.: ' hc  sa id  between ". "_ . ~ ~ i .  - [. • _ . - : . :  '+ +: :+::~" 
i : .  . . . .  shor t  s ips  f rom the  glass~ "an  ,' ~ " - , ,~ J~,~t~.  " / , , "~- -~- . - - - : . . : - '~+' :  .~ 
. . . .  - . . . . . . . .  t that Iw i l lmmkeat  " ~ +  ++ / 
• Our  wish  i s  s imp le  but  s incere  . , .+  " . I 
.Haq  qou  en joq  a lder rq  Chr iSm~as . .  I ~ +++ ~ ~ m 1 +  
- - this  t ime.  I had  p lanned to do  so  
a t  the  s tar t  o f  the  New Year  but ,  - 
- ' :  . " we' r iehe+re . . ,  and  we ' re  re laxed  
" " ,:_ ;. and- in formal  . . .~  so indu lge  me 
- " - ~-': fo r  a moment  and  we wi l l  ta lk  
- :, some busmess." 
+ - .  - - ~Here . i t  comes ,  here  i t  comes .  
" : l~ght  in  f ront  o f  everybody ,  Jack  
• - mused.  He 's•goh lg~to  lower  the  
• , boom r ight  here  ~+~nd now. He  
. .. " :  l~ked to ,  yard  the  door .  He  d idn ' t  
i :: ha~ie to  s tay .  He  d idn ' t  have  to  
. • , - : :  
From Management &. Staff 
: ,TERRACE CLEANERS I & LAUNDRY 
4544 Lake lse  LTD. . .635-5626 
• ~ - --:~ ~Iisten~ He:cou ld  jus t  leave,  now. - • 
- ~. ,¢ luiet ly. :  i- . - : .  ~ ;_  under take  +""  • - ' - :~We a~ go ing_  to 
i . " :~;  ~ome reorgan izat ion ,  ear ly  in  Jan -  
- . uarY,"  ~ Brpmle~'s -vo ice  boomed 
- ~.'-.L aero~ the"  r~m.  "As  you know, 
~ + : : + . . . .  : ,  .0ur ]01~ce/mooager .  Mr.  Smed ley  
' . - L~/ reaebes  re t i rement  in  March  of  
. ~ ; ,  , - , :  ~ ~: /  next  year .  We ' l l  m iss  h im,  but  we 
i~ . . :  ; .  '/:] " . .  "aren ' t  go ing  to  wa i t  unt i l  he  is 
"+ i " gone  to.a.~-ni-e tbere  wi l l  be  a 
' +" .. , .  - : cont inu i ty  f : _  ef l lc ient  operat ions .  
. ' + , :-- .We ' re~ing .  to make some ehan-  
,"" : /~  ges - - ln job -~ns ib~i t ies ,  and 
- . -}  ~ :: , .~"  h i re /some; ]new peop le  in  Janu-  
• -' -+. : ~ ' - : . :~  And- le t - some present  ones  go. 
" : - :~--.: " .  ~ack  mut tered  s i lent ly .  
- . :~ -~:~.G.-:, '~i'ou~'l l  be ind iv idua l ly  br ief -  H 
- ~':':" ' ; . ?? : )  : ::~" beesn~ louder  and  s t ronger ,  " 'aL 
. ' ] :  :~- ::-" ~-" te~::l .haVe' :had a ebenee to Ret  
: :/=~:-]]]~ ~-together : 'w i th  our"  new Gcncra l  
- ".-~ :- ~ ~,. Manager  and  te l l  h im wbat  is ex-  
- ! . .  '. ']~ pet ted  0 f  h im in  h i s  new ass ign .  
" - .  :i !~menLT_  - + : .  +.- " 
I " ~ : ~ ~-':~ : : ]+  F im' . . l aek - -Creene . .  probably .  
/ ' - . : - -~ / - -~:  ] ; Ja¢ l¢*knew.others  wereth ink ing  
- . " - :  ' :~  ~ ~e:~=~e' tm"~. -  " : . .  ,_ -+ - 
: .  ~+',: i.~ ' ] :~s  man: 'you  al l  know. .He 's  
] e~pah le ;  energet ic  ~- ,~-  and  ~" ~ .- 
7--..~ver~ s~ghf fo rwa~.~ He w i l l .  I -  
• . . - think,  exerc i se  h i s  respens ib i t i : i es  
r •• , . :  . fa i~ly and  w i th  c red i t - to  h imse l f  ' -  I t  the  ~amn to  be  grate fu l  " 
-'-' L~I "  'and  the .  ~ company.  He  i s Jack  I 
,-~ :,, ' / .  ":L i Greene  and  you  may cengratu la te  . .  [ " " " " "  we  apprec ia te  your  / fo  r b less ln~ a l ld  
~'~+:~: him~l~w, if you wish." _ - -, cont inued  pat ronage an.d goodwi l l .  
~ : :• -  Al~p lau .se . Jooksto~lnp .  Speech-  -- . +_ . .  - '  - 
" •. _ L - - les~ The  room was  sudden ly  ~ - ~mpl imen l~ o f  the  ~ea~n f rom ken  ~nt~lnda le  & 
. .  : , / qu ie t .  •h~kshed. -Mr ;+Br0mley  . . . .  
" , - 'U . :  ; ' :  ~.~' s i r  ~" .~. :what  Tan . l  say? ' ;  ~ " -+ " .~ra l f . (  ~ ~" : " : : " " 
+ "+ ::] ++• ":- .i~ ••B-remley rose  to  h i s  fuU  he ight .  . . . . . .  " " ~. -..., ~++~. .~.~-  - .~, ~ , ..-, .... + . ~ _--~- .. 
~' : - -  ;• i-. ~ ~m,+. . :  = .some ~-d  ms ~.-:~. ,~. ~L+.~.~. 
! .+/ ; ~: ; faeeL~Yod might suggest an old ., 
" ~ •~:~wind l~g.s i t  down and we pause  " -Your  complete  f loor  com~nO.~ce~z~o'~ :. / c  / 
• _ -~ . : "~: :~to '=WLd~ one  anothera  Mer ry  . . " Ca:pe~ Steam Cleanin9 . 
.~-  - : i ~m~m~.~ " .  " +~ ~+ - - . . . .  " 
: , , -~eh '~~l 'd iE  Which  i~ 460 ' :  LaketSe  Av=.  ~-Terr=ceo B.C~ %,SG IR| '  " 635-1155 
0~=isl r ~ ore.to b~+ - . . . .  . 
) . . :  .= 
:" ~ "X~ cheery!  I t ' s  Chr i~as i  
We 'd  l i ke  to  extend  .our  good  w ishes  
to - f r iends  everywhere .  For  your 'k ind  
pat ronage,  our  hear ty  hol iday,  thanks~ 
Speed C lean  Laundryi-iii  i 
Terrace, B.C, ++::-'; 
, .  ~ .  . . . . . . . .  ,~  . . o ,  . . ~ . f ,~ / ,T .  r .  ",; \~:?~,  • +/," 
• .%.: / -  
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' ! :i;:iABOUT HRISTMAS • . . ( " ; :n  " " • :~ 
• - ,  . - r  !:~ii:' :~: ~':~:i • : " , .  : -= ~:  : :  " " ' :  - m ~  , eepens mast ~amiIies are .mol'e confined .to their 
_ , _t_i' 
~ ~- I I~[#,P : .  _ ~:" , 'Y ,~[ i~t~]~- !  t • ked a]~o to have so'significant a day.onwhich, to:d0 iL~Thoagh.it 
. .  i r~ lR .~|~tyq  , i~g~ . f / ~ ~ . r . l [ ~ [ w [  j ~ may be impossible to reverse commercial trends,we Can:r@new 6ur  
~.~:~J ~,~1~-  ~..~is=~l~IIll~i~,~t~V~l ~ faith in theoriginal signs and theme.of Ch~* l~ our daily 
/ f~ ! 
- " - ~ : :  ~::~:~:~: ! t~ ~ i~ i~.  ~ ~ . - : -  .~. I 
/~' "one is needed. People do not :~:~!:!~]~;~i:!:::i::i:"~;::!~::i::i:~;!:~:'~":"!!!~!~' "~" i!i!:i"" "~ " 
. .speak to neighbors, have no ~ " ~ ~ / ! . ~ ~ ~  [ "~ I 
,.:friends The~:e is nothing to say• 
] :-nothing to do, nothing ever hap- i "~\ ~ = : ~ / 
• don't'even l~cther to play. \ 
" No. One tells..but there  are ru- 
~. ;-~ :mors: Credited to, an ancient eiti- 
',-:: zen known as Hi Can't who left 
~-;i : '  Have Not to'spend'his last days 
': " ,  :in. the  peaceful atmosphere of 
: " ~ The story, reasunable nough THE NATIV~TY--a deta i l  o f  the  a l ta r  f ronta l  at  The  / -- ~l~l['..~ 
• ~ " neighborst° me, is hatquarreled.CenturieSA htrdag° tWO.at. Cloisters. German tapest ry ,  dat ing  f ront  th i rd  quar ter  o f  / ~ ~ ~  
'to  ia,o the ] th Ce.tury.  V om tho L fo of the W  . ono , 
.. d~a~i  into- the , difference of woo],  silk, and meta l l i c ,  t lzreads on  a . l inen warp .  The  J ~ ~  ..... 
, Opinion. Soon, everyone was mad Met l :opo l i tan  b Iuseum of  Ar t ,  g i f t  of  Char les  F .  31de. [ " 
- • -.- at somebody;Except Hi Cant, who . . . .  . . ::i~- i . ~ '~ .~ 
" saw th@ foolishness of i t  all.. - . . . .  
, The trouble started iwhen one " . . :  
~ neighbdr ~.accused- another of 
; :  • theft.- He .e0fi ld not  name the 
" r it=-lt'was omething he had. and , 
~': : now it:x',:aS ralssing.. ~J~e're hoplng this will be o warm. ~-.- :i ":'::: 
i~;: : i'-:Ae~'ording, to "Hi:Cant; the  ar- ' hoppy hol~oy . . filled with lots of cheerl - 
-'." ticle" was-never -  located, never " " 
:" identified buthe/ .Hi  Cant; knew . Our gratitude for your kind support . .  
:-'" : welt what it "was. The first neigh. ' " :: •bor then:the whole community Continental Explosives - . had lbst" the 'spirit 0f ' Iove and 
~.  hrothcrhood. . .  -4~ R a y Ltd ='=--o :~-:, I suppose Hi'Cant was right. I , ° . 1 ailw • If~l~'llg: I !" do know.that today you cannot 
:: , find the town of Have NoU It no 
"'longer. exists as a enmmunlty.. Ru- 
mors Contend that Have Not dis- 
!' appea1"ed frdxh the 'face of the 
"~ ear th '~ i ren iea l ly  enough, on a [ 
. : "  Christmas:" Eve, some distant an- 
~ niversai'y Of the day on which the ,-' 
• trouble began..~ /. , :  . . ,  : - .  .: 
;,, ' a.stc4mger'appeared, preaching a I 
:: firs War'med 1 t. • But .  t]~ey tn• rues-.,.': :" : " • • " 
es of tt:uth; .!~ sag 'to tessans o[ l i fe  '~ ~-]~ONDEL, Adorat ion  of  the  b lagL  Th in  16th Century  _ 
: and, eventually theyl spoke,* and""  ", ~pan ish  tapest ry in  the  unusua l  round shape  is embro i -  
they began to ask questions ~" ~':" "~ 'dered- in  s i l k  and  meta l  th read  on  eanvas .  Its" actua l  
: ~ It~is said'that man) ~ o~ the~p~ '!: : /d iameter  is jus t  121/8 inches.  F rom The  Met ropo l i tan  
:" pie' of  Itave Not followed this ]." -Mus~mn of ~.~krt, pure lmse ,  Rogers  Fund.  
,, marched across the face of the "" - "  UNIO3RN TAPESTRY 
.~ear th  Those who did'not follow, " " - " :' "~" -  ~ "- " , - "--"" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a~ " " Many  tapestr ies  of  ~he 15th and  16th centur ies  portxayed 
nr ,ceo  on ~netr ?y,._~,,~.:.. :~ secu lar  themes  as  well  as  rel igious ones. Cour t  and  hun~- 
" ~ . "  not'easy to. mentuv.. ~ney mo~ l ing  scenes  were  popular ,  as  in  the  famous  " 'Hunt  of the  
": "- • much ~like you and me., Only, " ~ Unicorn,"  now in The  Cloisters, New York. 
• : :  sometimes., I Stlppose/ ; / their ae- . . . . .  
" tions or their-indiffcrcnen to the 
i/,:: world ma~i/gix~e them av:ay.- ' 
,=  Have Nots xrherever they are, 
i~. ,  must  go  into"-hiding for the 
t -' Christmas eason'. As we all know, 
• . ~ this iS r thet ime when' thespir i t  
• of • love. and  brotherhood sur- 
• • .rounds the .world Like Hi Cant, 
:':~:'*i who couldnot live in an atmos- 
• :~"?. phere of:hate and indifference. 
~..', , , '. the Have Nob;, who know not love 
.. ' , . . and  brotherhood, disappear one 
' .. , by one as the message of joy and 
caee rings round the world• 
"-':: P It is again this time. this sea- 
: " son. Thank you for the Christmas 
that I feet in my heart. 
SEASONAL . . . The eolorful 
poinsettia plant, native to Mexico. 
ii~ blooms when da~3 are short and 
~' nights are long. Brightly .colored 
leaves surrounding ti~v--eceamy 
":  white flowers make the plant a 
- Christmas favorite. 
J o l l y  Santa  C laus  and  h is  merry  e lves  
are bringing our drum banging...horn 
b lowing  greet ing  your  way .  Re jo ice  and  
he  happy .  Wi th~)ur  fon  d grat i tude . .  
.Trader s .  . Group Ltd 
4rig ~l.,kelse 635"-6310 
f /: 
Arnie's Meat Market-- 
. .  : Lid, .... 
t 
hloh Va l ley  *~ 4 
. . . . .  " . -  . . . .~  . . . . .  .,,... - .  . . . .  
:i 
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Dutch Feast of  
For centuries, the Feast unique', as a Dutcl~ 




Peace  . . .  Joy 
Dur ing  th i s  ho ly  ho l iday ,  we 'd  l i ke  to 
wish  a l l  our  f r iends  a s imp le ,  love ly  
Chr i s tmas ,  f i l l ed  w i th  warmth  and  
happ iness - .  Our  s incere  thanks  to  a l l .  
Hillside Lodge 
4460 Utile 635-6611 




1491 Queenswa~ 635,.6565 
ASTROLOGERS BRING GIFTS :~:~!,-:~!~ 
TO THE CHRIST, CHILD MATTHEW 2:1-12 
From . . . . .  --i ii 
THE L IV ING B IBLE  " " 
Jesus  was  bo~ in the  town of Beth lehem,  in Judea,  . " 
dur ing  the  re ign  of K ing  I Ierod.  . . . . .  
A t  about  that  t ime some ash.o logers  f rom eastern  -
lands ar r ived  in Je rusa lem,  ' ask ing ,  , ,where  i s  the  ~: 
newborn  K ing  of the  Jews?  fo r  we  have.  seen  h is  
s ta r  in fa r -o f f  eas tern  lands,  and we have  come to 
worsh ip  h im."  . . . . .  : ' "  " :::_ 
K ing  Herod was  deelf ly d i s turbed  by  tl~eir quest idn~ : ........ ::..~ 
and al l  J e rusa lem was  f i l led w i th  rumors .  He  called:: ' - - :  ! ::~:== 
a meet ing  of the  Jew ish  re l ig ious  leaders,  i ' - / : : : , i - : : ' :  :-:~: 
"D id  the  prophets  tel l  us  where  the  M~ssiah ~ WOUld : : . ; .  ~ ~::i:. 
be born?"  he  asked.  - ~ -:::': " . - :- -::-.~.! 
"Yes; i n  Beth lehem,"  they 'sa id ,  " fo r  th i s  is what  the~."": - " - :  :::!:. 
p rophet  Micah wrote :  . . . . . .  '::. :.:'. :::!/ 
0 l i t t le  towr~ of Beth lehem,  you are  not  jus t  : .  ~: " - . 
an  un impor tant  Judean vi l lage,  fo r  a .Cover - . . . .  
nor  shal l  r i se  f rom you to ru le  my people " . • :::-: 
Israel.'" " : / :  
Then  Herod sent a private message to the astroiL .... " " 
ogers, asking them to come to see him; at this meet-- 
ing he found out f rom them the exact time when 
they  f i r s t  saw the  s tar .  Then he told them,  "Go: to ~- 
Beth lehem and search  fo r  the  chi ld.  And  when you 
• f indh im,  c0me back  and tel l  me so that  I can go - . " : : " ;  
and  .worship h im too!"  
A f te r  th i s  in terv iew the  as t ro logers  ta r ted  out  aga in :  - - 
And  look !The  ~ s tar  appeared  to them aga in ,  s tand ing  
over  Beth lehem.  The i r  joy  knew .no bounds!  
Enter ing  the  house  where  the  baby  and Mary  h is  
mother  were,  they  threw themse lves  down-before  
h im,  worsh ipp ing .  Then  they  opened the i r  p resents  
and  gave  h im gold, . f rank incense  and  myrrh .  But  when 
they  re turned  to . their  own land, they  d idn ' t  go 
through Je rusa lem to repor t  to Herod,  for  God had  
warned  them in a dream-to  go home another  way.  
~:::." ~:~. 
L.Aa~ ~.ZV~ ux  la~.uaA~ aucszu- 
ens, and  saving : chi ldren 
from dire harm. He is now 
the patron sa int  of the city 
of Amsterdam. 
All Dutch chi ldren believe 
that  Sinterklaas, as the 
sa int  is now known, lives in 
Spain, where he spends 
most of the year recording 
the behavior of al l  chi ldren 
in a big redbook,  while his 
servant Piet (Pete) stocks 
up on presents for the next ,  
December 5. After mid-No- 
vember. Sinterkiaas mounts 
his mi lk-white steed, Plet 
swings the sack full  of gifts 
over h is  shoulders, and they 
board a ship to sail for  Am-  
stcrdam harbor and a for- 
- real .welcome by the May- 
or and  prominent  citizens. 
Then comes a fabulous par-  
ade through town. watched 
live and on "IV by people all  
over the country.' 
At n ight  S ln terk lu~ -,-- -- 
and Plet distr ibutes gifts 
and candy - -  in exchange 
for the hay  or carrot which- 
children-leave for the horse 
in  each l itt le shoe that 's  left  
by the. fl.rsp.lace, 
A StnterKlaas present  is 
not a b i t  l ike an  ~ear ly  
Christmas present: : Dutch 
tradit ion demands that  all  
packages be camouflaged in 
some imag inat ive  way. and 
that  each gift  be accompa- 
nied by a flttinJ_ poem. For 
the essence of ~interk laas 
is sheer fun - -w i th  kidding 
expected between al l  ages 
and social groups. Presents 
are often hidden'  al l  over 
the house - -  and those who 
get them must  be wi l l ing to ~ 
work hard  for  their  sur -  
prise. ' 
~ May we I~ake 
this time to send 
yet. all our 
mightest greetings 
for the Yuletide 
season, and 
our sincere 
thanks for your 
kind support. 
Terrace &,District Credit Union 
4650 Lakelse 635-7282 
- .  - , . 
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/ FurGiflsS!ip - A'Message~rom Billy Graham :~ . - 
- ,  . .  _ : • , . . + " . . : .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
-- = • : " ,  I nDnnu lar lh~ " ~'C.~isaiwayswithusbut'atChristm~weacemore.~ 
. . "-' "an  sv l~usus '~. l  in tense ly 'aware  o f  h i~  presence .  He  looks  out  a t  us  ~rom < 
,+  ~ ePe~.;~,~ ' Not many Christmas~.. ago most sounds  o f  heHa and  tbe  anthems o f  pra~_ ~AndHis  grea_t~.~-_ 
:~+Swa....,.h,~t.. women dreamed, of a gift  of fu r . - -  eat  aKt  eoines to  our  hear ts  anew when we hear me.. 
• . - - '  ; maybe a stole to drape across the h~a~r i rn !  Ch~t~a~ s - to ry  once  a~a in - -  and  be l ieve , "  : +. 
• :" shoulders perhaps a long coat to - - " - . - - " " -  ----~:-- ,E - - -  ~_ ~ . " . 
,'.'- . . - - ' . " - w r a p ' u p i n ~ - .  " " - " " " ' - . .  ~ . " _ . . " . : ' .  
.s~'up - " For  years, fu~ hdve bean sym- (Quotat ion  f rom+a B i l l y  Graham card  by  Ha l lmark)  -" : 
m, bols of  status, elegance anu opu- " " -. " . .- 
" " lance. Kings and queens, pr ince 
about % anp :'and princesses, movie .stars and.  - 
' cups  finely +. the affluent have/~reudlyedorned 
" : " " .'~ themselves+-with dxot ie ,  animal 
up .  St i r  -w i th  - skins. • . " . /  
ices. Combine 
"'Today" tbe - fa ie  of the , fu r  is ng to boil ing, / 
r and bo i l  3 .  
vl ot  e lec t r i c  
vanil la. Beat  
Lff peak when 
8-inch square 
~eaten march- 
ad 4 hours or  
large shallow 
and turn out 
~t into 1=inch" 
MY. Let  stand 
aper  between 
ii! i!i  +  eedhs Fresh On The Tree 
Jf~!! ;::"" S_ )  . "" There  is-no reason fo r  needle-drop to be :a  problem.-Methods 
:~ : . : a re  :avai lable for  t reat ing trees so that  needles wi l l  remain  fresh 
:~'r~,~ L ,'k: ~ :; ~--','~; /~ ' threugh0ut ' the  holiday season. " / - : 
i ~ ".~..~ ~ : Not too long ago bedsheets were spread under  Christmas trees 
.~:~" + ' :  to  catch needles as they dropped, sometimes a few days after  the 
~ +-~+ . - " t ree was brought in the houseand almost always be forethe  holi- 
| truants.are avail- absorbed from the Cut end of the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,ed w i th  a solution t ree t runk and reach the branch- 
i~! . '~  "+ of  mieron ized  i ron wi l l  remain es for  a t ree to remain  fresh and 
']~:~.~ I--' ~ = ~ ~ :" r J" f ~  land green  longer and wi l l  needles to stay on. 
+~?: ~: .,: - - ~' be  lesso f  a f ire hazard. Christmas Locally grown "cult ivated" 
"~i~ :" ~" ' .  - - ' gx~eils.: ca n J~  treated the  same Christmes-treea that  are produced 
• ~ , : i waY.' The" compound is mixed on t ree farms are usual ly f resher  
::~"i: ': "" i w i th~vater ,  cor~ syrup andhouse-  than.those cut  and shipped in. 
=~ ~ ; : '  hold bleach, and the solution i s  
--_:/~-' . .  " i " poured  in" the  wa.'ter reservo i r  o f ' .  
. ' - : ,~  + - : the t ree  stand. ' ,  
. . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  Also - -  on the market  now is a 
:: !'?;-~'Y : >:. : f ire~rasistant~.spray fo r -  natural  
. . . . . .  ' " ~';. Chr i s tmas  t rees ,  that  prevents 
. needle)  drop,: according,  to the 
. , .  manufadturer . .These :  products 
~. . " - a re  so l~afggrden  supply  stores. 
. r + == ~ " eddifloK-;to, us ing one of 
. these  preduets; 'do take steps to 
• " - -p revent  ' indo0r heat  and dry a i r  
: -:>. f rdm causing-excess .evap°rat i °n  
" of mofs ture .£rom.y0ur ' t ree .  A1- 
• ways buy  a fresh t ree~ one with 
pl iable needles Chat'are firmly at- " 
taeh~.d to the Stem; A f te r  you get 
: i t  home. saw off at  least  one inch 
f rom-the,  cut  end. I t 's  necessary 
~. for  water  +or the solution to be 
- iHAVE A SAFE . 
~, : :  .HOLIDAY SEASON 
: -  .~ :" Many me~suresof safety seem 
.... " ' , "  obvibus eiiough, but easy to over- 
,^.,~ : .  ,s.~ - - ,e itement of the 
~r Christmas tree 
tong; once it has 
is a very danger- 
h-eshness of the 
i t  outside unt i l  
a decorate i t  and 
t in a stand that 
• holds plenty of  water.  Don ' tp lace  
f~ the tree near  suurcos of heat~ 
fire places, toves, televisi0n sets," 
. . . .  - - radiators or  electr ic l ights, which 
. . . .  dan eause it to dry faster.  
. " - Cheek the wi r ing on your l ights 
+ - .  careful ly and don't use l ightse 
• 'w i th  f rayed wi~es or  loose con- 
" i nections.- 
Beware of. f ireproofing sprays, 
', . they may not be effective unless 
used in very large quantit ies, and 
perhaps not then. 
Never ,  never  al low candles on, 
or  near  your chr is tmas tree. Use 
non-f lammable decorations 
glass or  me~, approved l ights 
and fire t reated mater ia ls  on and 
around the tree.  Remember  that  
decorations ~and l ights present 
hazards to ehll~wen and pets. 
SYLLABUB,  ~NYONE?  . 
That  popu lar  ho l iday -  
par ty  dr ink  known as  egg-  
nog  is  a modern  vers ion  o f  
an  o ld  Eng l i sh  dr ink  ca l led  
sy l labub ,  wh ich  was  a sp iced  
mixture  or  w ine  and  mi lk .  
questioned. Among the  ecology, + 
mm-~'~d'd'd-~r~,has .lost i t  appea l  " 
Publ ic ity about  endangered spe- 
cies and the methods used to ki l l  
some animals have  led many to" 
question the=value of fur  as a 
garment.  
so  it's no surpr ise that  national 
fur  sales are declining. Fake  furs. 
too, have takeff  the i r  te l l  of  the 
real  fur  markeL For  jest  a frac- 
tion of what  real  fu r  may eesL a 
woman can purchase an authentic 
looking and stylish fake fur.  
Hostess Must P!an 
For party-Olvlng 
. The  successful hostess does her  
• homewark~ That's the f i r s t  ru le 
for party.giving. Not only does . 
she plan ahead but  she cobks 
ahead as much as possible:. 
The  most important ingredient 
for .a party is a re laxed hostess. 
Many things can be.frezen way 
ahead of t ime - -  even dips and 
some of your cooked vegetables: 
Cookbooks now tel l  you how far" 
ahead you ean make something 
and whether  or  not you can  
freeze it. 
oeee¢lM($ 
Sing out the carols and ring In a 
ho l iday  filled with cheer. To all our 
f r iends . . ,  have the very meFriest 
Christmas. Thanks for your support. 
Twinriver Timber Ltd, 
f 
4410 Lakehse 635-2222 
. .  • ~ . !  
Gbristmas 
May you  f ind  fu l f i l lment  o f  that  spec ia l  
seren i ty . . ,  contentment  that  means  so  
much to  everyone  as  we ce lebrate  
H is  b i r th .  Our  s incere  thanks  to  you .  
- Addie's Grooery 
Martin Drive. 636.-6274 
C~ay the seasons keep br inging 
happy holidays to you. Our 
wish is that they be merry and bright 
. . .  filled with love and peace. 
Accept our thanks for your loyalty: 
Royal Bank of Canada I 
4r,4o Lai . sZ-lln 
- _ , 
~ sible-attend.~ : " " -"'~-:'-'Y=,~' 
:: g o~ th ~.~S~i~  I e .night before ~
~= "- ~-~--~ of Jesus, haads of-.e~olers'~'g6' ,-, . . . . .  : ' - - -• ,  ~ i  ~ ' ~.~ through the streets slngln, simple" 
"- "S i t  dmvn. Charles, I 'm glad i!-~ : "[ ~ ,  songs that tell of.the,Child:.who!lfe 
you came_ I knew ~u.  would. ::~ came to earth With Lightfd/-:man,:i 
.Writer'scuriousity? Tbonnsigned In some places tbe~'ce~6.,id0! 
.. letter?.No.matter/,You're here. Natal", o r  tradit.i0nal~0akblo~ 
< - - ." '-. '~Wd're hero,tdgethei~" for the last ,:::. ".,.. :-..Oa'istmas=at:[rwifi-Oaks. I have i-!;[ "I~ burns on the hearth:-while~t i ~ 
family feasts and drinks.:" Wl/en;[ 
. 7.  :'~f~S -~:.-i" ii, t6o..many~[oild mei~ories of this :~i~;~ Z ~ ~%q ever disaster-str~es ~br' st6/ins': 
- ' / :~ .  : . : .  -plane to leave 1)ehind any unfm- ~ . . . . .  i~  i |'"P" - i~!~i~,  rage, they bum a hit 0f~the.ash 
.... r,-. :: . ' ,  -. :.~'-'*Ur~T~is]~l"business? l.,eave ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ %"~. .~,~ 
'. ~,,[' progress, Chhrie~New Interstate. : . -  ~ " - - -  The word: mLstletoe~ eomi~/~i~ 
'," :'Fields~and.barns Vail-give way to  / 
• .- ~' "~dppio~ ~:~c'entera.-:::: " 
--:':and r,~-.ido ol 
Ch~les:New Interstate. - . -These  two examples  o f  modem need leera f t  were  w inn ing  desighs in a contest  he ld  from the ~g l0 -Sax~:  W0rd 
'=-ho~' .~:  Xt's" by  the  Embro iderers '  Gu i ld  o f  Amer ica .  A t  left ,  the  Three  Wise  Men,  done  in  for  "b l rd tdropp iags~'  "~indb 
• "twlg".. The ! . .p~ ld~ t~.  c rewe l  embro idery  by  Dorothy  Leeds,  R ight ,  a modem Santa  C lam and re indeer  in " imaginar~;-;:;hXf~ 
}~:.;~!i:~ ~ ':.-::smart to :stand in the w~I ,have  : . need lepo int , "  des igned and  executed  by  Phy l l i a  Braeket t .  - look at it, is'ta~rXy a~m-at~'i;!~i! 
:= ii ,[ THROUGH ;-:..:'~ -: ~ ' ,. :~ !: heaRh~:Moi~ey enbugh ~togownere  11  '~ i . '~_  ~- / -~ ~-4 .qN. '~41 . " " -" I 
. '-~: . -: "" :  ~ -:,o ~'o ni0~e to do i t :~  the make " l | J~11, '~-~.L :  ~ ' ~ ' "  ~" ' i  I : 
• ~:~'~" ' : ":~ .:.:~mi/ney,;;:more money, life style. Father Christtnas.. the bringer sleigh drawn by'" reindeer (an: Christmasltself, man~'~a/ns  ~" L: 
: .~ -:~: ~: .:;~ :~::2~/rles:~I:whnted that once, for of gifts, alias Santa Claus, is de- American notion, for -until. the, , origin in ancient Greek and Roman festivities to obseree,the-mid~ 
. : ;2~-7. ":' -'~:~o m.~elf,.:for you/- parents . . . .  and - - ri~,,edfrom St: Nicholas'of Pa~ara, nifieteenth century, the horse:~vas " winter change of Seasons. The use of greene~,, at  Chr~,mas':a~..i 
"" "":4'~:whe.n they died so~¢ung, for you; Bishop of Myra during the fourth theaccepted animal •in England). grew out of ancient Greek and Roman customs. Holly, for/exam, pie, 
%_ :: : : :~hat 's  why'.Ipushe~[you so hard, ,, century, g'hose feast is December "He perhaps owes something too. was a favorite decoration of  the Romaus, who made •tavish'.use~of 
: . :~:_~.~:~:tri~l:to tea~eh you  gdmuel~,But; - : 6th. He is one "of Christendon/'s tO "his far more adult- northern green boughs and garlands to honor Saturn, their god of agricditUfe~ 
. . ~:~ ~ou"tangh'tme, myboy. You made most popular saints the patron eounterpart;.Odin,.theO1d Gift-. " The aneient:Diuids:called the whit-e'.rose to sPring'.fram~ith~" 
: - "  -~ ~me=~ealizewe each have but one saint of Russia.-Aberdeen, parish Bringci-, wh~ rode .the skyat  plant _mistl_ etoe "all heaL":.They ground. Oyerjoyed,.the:little:~g~.'~.li 
::.life to live. I live mine:You l ive , clerks, scholars, pawnbrokers (he- mldni~ht in winter with his eight- believed it-had:the power to m~r- plucked'the .bloom, ~.which.~!she: 
rours.~ I :shall- make. full .use of " t gift to the Infant:Jesus, . tyo~ cause he saved the three-.daugh-, footed horse Sleipriir distributing ~ ,' aculously cure disease and coun- took as a
{~:::!what:I have lefL'";..:: : ::" ' :. ters of a poor man from prostitu- punishmenis to .the. wicked' arid . . . .  teraet . . . .  poisons. " " :::-:..!:' . . .  - :A fourth~-entury . . . . . . . . . . .  I)ishop:'o£ ~:"-~'"" 
~. :_:.::~'He sat do~a~-i~" m'ed. himse~ a ;,. • ~ :lion (by-the present of three gold rewar~- to  the worthy. ~Ry.-.the-. 
./.~d/ink ~om.  a" decanter; .poured ' balls) and of small boys (since he nineteenth centfir~ all these char-:~... ChristmasA Frenchrose :came~int01egend tells" hOWbeing..: life p redeeegsor i -b f : sanh '~Cla~: the  - k y" Saint N cholas :was the i'eal- 
~ter and I/ahded it to L'~arle: :f~an0U Y. , ,  restored three boys who had h~n.  actbrs fiad been crystallized .into .: A little girl, aec0mp~ying the According to.leg6nd, he:droPi)~ 
. . .  ~, :- The old m~a' raised his gi~s.. _ cut'. up and'pickled in a salU rig: ~e'mo~d~. Fath.ei; .C~ristmas, .v!s- . shepherds oh. their..-way. ~ see': a bag of gold coins dow//~'d'ehim~ 
i: ::?F61ks saya red soit ahd a benrd ,:: " tubas  a~subsUtute for bacon): ~ntor:bx m ght, frequenter of C.hxm- "Christ Child, was sad because she ne Poor 
: :w0tdd make me Santa'S double. 1' - From this" generally oanevotem- neys, re|dent-of sm~noge s, 3ore- y into a stocking which"a 
f :~feet ~ Santa; It may be the la:~t ~ - character •was ~ developed. Santa~:ed : to  hLs "remote ancesto/" Odin had no. gift to ~ offer.  The_ angel  girl had hung by the~ fi~plm .~e: to 
Gabriel appeat:ed and, taking pity dry:" hence our custom of h~,gihg 
~-LChri~mas:.at Twin Oaks,. but I Claus au d the m-~.g~c~zed .F, ather~ by_t.he~r common use of a slexgh: on the child, caused a beautiful Christma.s tbckings.~.~%~!:i'- 
~: : "  " :" think',il::wiII be-Chrlsta~as year" Chr~stmas. the br~nger of gifts by byntp.~hL . . . . .  
roand:'h'om':this day ,oo . :Merr~-  - . ~ 
::i: ~ :C~!~. - " ,  ' : , : :  : :] : ; : : : - - : :  ::" : : "~m- '~, ,  ~ '~'" 
: :~ . '  ,:i:.i:~rai~d : his :glKss ~d-  his voice :.::£::~!.;::i:":: 
~ : : : : :You old : / , :~d~o . . ."  _ ':::i:!~; ~:;:::~ 
" - : - ,  write ai~enk.about an that went ;!~:2"; "' " 
- ; .'.: " -. / ....:'on' be~ora'"and ! a f te r  the 
.-:-::~:~ ,~,11mt~e~Mem'y]as t~as . :  " . . . . .  _ " 
., . ~:- ,He's a pompous old windbag. ~" 
• " .... . " Claus; the voice of a bull andthe ":: "~'~-~. 
• : : ~. - t~mperinent of a rattlesnake." 
• - .  Aack Greene knew he shouldn't 
-haVre said it." He had said it too ~.. 
:loud.' He :.had said it at one  of ~ i~_ : :~"  -  ~ 
":.thOSe unusual~tlmes when a sod- ' ..... " " " ~ ~,~ 
:.:-~den silence: unexpectedly sti].ts ~l i l l l l t~-~.  
/ the  voices ina  crowded room. 
" .~. -Old ~ :Brom]ey looked up -. 
.only briefly,theii eantinued to re- 
. . . . .  ~( - ; ' .  /: : :box on the tab le:~o~::h i rn  :He--._ - -~  
-- . r: ~[~ :I ~' " ~" ,--:" :~e  room£JaeJc look~l around the " " ..,.:.~,~ 
• ..: ~ :-'/:.:;" ~, :-•-:.•~room," at the floor,:the' ceiling, as : - 
- , ~- ; : : ,  :-: , ~ff searching f6r a hole,.for'same-. : 
• ~_ : . .~ '  " :  ,:::thing to hide b~in£L.  ,'::":.: -.~:L - 
~ .c - ' - "  ~ [~ •" He sat down,  a chair, Crossed- • :: : ~ i ~  , ~ T I N  ~ :  
• "' 1~ " L ': . < " [~:Vl~nat•differenee? Hehad no'. fut.  " 4 • 
• ::;:<.,:-.- \~ ;tore:with this comps, y an~v. , .  " : 
. ~:',.-:: _"~ '~Yea~ O~ h,~nl.work.~mdone imall  - .  
. .::~:~.~ - :; : . promofion::.Hundre~ of..;|deas, I 
' "  : : ':: fl • ~ : : "~suggesuOns ~d rec°mmendaU°ns" "'~ " ~ E g # ~ J J ~  : "  
r.7: ::' '- :.,the Yesult of :end ie~'hom~ 'of - . 
~ a y  the joys of Christmas... peace, : l " l '~ay  your ho l iday  b~ tilled with :.::ii 
serenity andgoodwi i l . . ,  bless - .wonder  and  all your  w ishes  oorne: :  
• - noyal;- , - . . . .  t rue .•Many  thanRs  fo r  your .  : :  ~. 
- :  you ,  your  family_ and  your:: Ioved _ : cont inued:  - support . .  . ::~:~':=:; 
; ones .Thankyouforyoursuppor t .  ' " " BEST WISHES . . . .  
" " FROMTHE MANAGEMENTANO ST£FF-: ~~::::!~!:: 
. " "" - '  FROM MANAGEMENT & .STAFF" :.::__:':: ~- : ~ ' "r~'::--," '~ '~: '  : :  t. " ' : *~ ' "  t ~ " ' ' ' ' "  "=~': ~:~: : : : :~ :~"  
Poultry Farm:  ov ¢.MEaC,'. 
_ .  GEM ~ . . - .  :- :: 
• : - . _ ~ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ ' .  ~. ,~_~.~.~ - ~ ~  .~-~ ~ -: ~ ~. .~.~y~, '~:~ ~.~T "  - ~ 1 ~  ~ . ~ ~ ~  -_--_ "- -" 
-: L~reating a Colorful Outdoor:.- f 
scene at the front of your home 3 
~; .is probably utmost  in your mind-  s 
with the Chr is tmas Season jhs t :  c 
...... : s . i ;  
emplo: ment  service s~ys Santa  
Cl'aus standards are-higher each • 
(3utside year . . ' ,  . . . . . .  " - " . . . . .  
~ "can  : There-are'btack Santas,'bilin- ~m~r  guai Sa'ntas and Santas of all sizes 
• and shapes. This was- stated by an 
kZe. your agency that has placed more than 
::m put- 'fore ~ hundred Santas around the 
around co~Jiitryoverthe y ars. ~ " 
s- have  Irt-an'average. day santa may 
• l ighted  idtervie~" twelve huddred chil- 
~. . : :  simple.  Floodl ighting is one of t 'es ident ia l  a~reas~.have: l ss  ' .dren: For  the avex;age three dol- 
:': / .the. easiest  ways  to add that the f ts  b reak , ins :and:prowlers  • . lars an hour.they are paid, the fat, - 
: : . :dec0rat ive  and t'estive tOUch to.:= due to  th~f=ict hat i f id iv id t ta l s  -jolly gents that.are h!red ate e.x- 
.... • " " " " dd  - " - " • " • • - - pected  to work  s ix  nays  a wee~"  ~.~yourhomew~ththea  edbonus '  -mtent - .upon  c rLme: :a re ,  more  .: -w~a ~-~-# ~ a a~-~-~ -v ; :  
,~- ~ .  of being relaUvely lnexpensl e. interested m dark, a reas  where ,he n~m,=, t-nil "nut th= R~nt~ 
i:" .~ Hohday f loodhghimg k ts. ar  . thew acUwt~es : will ~ be con :  spiel" endlessly. ~ and prepare 
!'i avai lable inc lear  g lass 'as  Well Cealed. -. _ for the worst.. ~ • 
;- as in yellow, red  b lueand green. - - '~e~aut ion  tothe-homeowner,  . College-age men make the best 
!. : A combination of red and blue, Whether  he  is ins ta l l ing  Santas. because they get along 
;::: ,or' b lur  and  yel low,f loodl ights. ,  floodii~htin~ fo r  the- holiday " best with children and  can take 
"o p laced:on ,  each, s ide :-of a season=or ~or all the ",,ear to the wear and tear.. Santas ~re 
: " L :Chr is tvaas  t ree will .prbduee - - ~ ' . tanght to handle children like 
mak;e sure  tha t all the :wiring, fragile china, and to use the word 
-i * shadd-vs of thet ree ind i f fe rent  sockets and bu lbs  that he is ,toUts" instead of mother or fat.h- 
w i th  the 
highlighted gre~'n t ree .  In ordei" outdoor use. . - ' .with their original parents. 
to a~'hieve White ]i.ight-failing on ..... . . . . . . .  - 
• " "  the '  ~e6;  two  green  " o r  ' b lue  / ~ ~ N . r 
:; ' : l amps  must  beused  w i th  every  • Boor ' s  Head  legend " .  " . : . A REMINDER 
-:~. " :~,el low'  o r  red  lamkl~, used .  - . . :  Came From Oxford  : * " Mu~e' t~ a ' ,"e~,inelu~ Chrbt -  
" ' L  " " " mas - -  Remember the church In .using colored light, it is 
: : ilnportant, to know the ef fect .  - Serving of the boar's head with o[ your choice. 
• : that .one 'co lo r .p roducasupon,  fanfare 'at  he:Chr istmas feast • 
another.  A green. l ight; ,  th rown. ,  was attributed to a legend of an - 
• :: upon the'i~edsuit 0f Santa'Claus,  ~. early day Oxford undergraduate " 
:~ ~ would ;changel. i t s  :color .~to .~a ! : -  Wh0.•while studying his Aristotle 
• during a walk~ was attacked by a 
- ' :  : nondescript brown: On the0ther-  wild boar. Lacking any other wen ~ - 
to enhanc~ pun: the Student e.rdmm~cl ' - the ' hand,~ ,.e:.the: natural  ' 
or blue floodl.~gbt.: one ;  of the ~. itusksJ:.down* the throat of .  the  
:most :  d ramat ic  f lood l ight ing  .:~eharging creature. This killed the 
' :- tecb.hiques, is to use white l ight ~- bbar: by strangulation. The head 
" "nri enlnr~d Objects " . .  "'~" v~as:'cooked and brought to the 
i : . . .  " : "~en '~the  l~ol i~Y"season i s " :  '.student commons  amid revelry 
~: ' " '  ' -  " " . . . . .  d ": " that  fes tered  a t rad i t ion .  - 
~ ~ :over -s  on t rush outsloe al~ ~ . .  . . . . .  • . . .  ., . . . .  . - .  . . - - , : . - /nereazzer  ooars neau was 
" .? discQn.ne.ct yo  .t~.. fl.oodll~tln.g, served.at Queen's College in the 
- as a~rttstte hghtmg ~S suttanle, .. Christmas season• " . • 
• . . . . 
~L~ yn . .a th~r  vonr  
dea 
f re t  
w is l  
I 
To all, we wi,*h the-s.pl.rima] rewards 
that are so much a part o f  Christmas. 
FROM MANAGEMENT & STAFF 
Norwood Driving School 
" . '~ -  : ,4a2S Ots~m ,~1..¢-3~11 -::" 
° 
x -  
- z  
~!. ~!~3.~ ~:,/~.~,~.'::-i~;: : ..! >: :: - , .  /.~ 
meeeg ¢hri tmmao i:: !
It's that warm and cozy-Holiday Season when .: 
fami l ies  share with their ne ighbors  and . /  
friend,~ happy times and good feelings. We;  i.- :i .~ 
wish you the best, along, with our thanks. 
I 
THE HERALD,~CHRISTMAS EDITION, 1974 " 
° . 
,: why  •.-I. t 
I DECEMBER:~k I 
..:~ , ' :%6~7~ . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  .~=~.  ::!.~ . -:'~.:.~, ~ - .,.. ~"  
~"~%q":~'~:'f:~L~f 7 : :~ " - - ' '2  I t ' s  afact that. Christmas *as  
after Christ's death. Why, then, 
~\ / ,~ ' :~a , . :~ ,~"  not widely celebrated until. long 
~ A  did December 25 come to be cele- 
, . 'W~- . .~ .~.~:  ~ ~ Many of the earth's inhabitants 
.~-- .  t~x~i[[~i~ ~ - ~ ~ [ ~  . . . . . .~ . , .  were once sun worshippers, ince 
~-:  - -.. .- ~ .:. ~:~....~... : ' the course of their lives depended 
• -~ , .. -., ~;-~:: "/.:. - < ~  i;  on the sun's yearly round in the 
• 'heavens. Feasts were held to 
! , :  .~  ~ ' ~ ' : : ~  mark its. return from distant 
~ . :  • ~ . i ' ~ '  '. wanderings. ' . • 
- - - -~"  ~'~" .~~"  " There is no record of. anyone 
~ :  biLl ~ celebrating Christ's birthday un- 
: ! _ . .  . till 400 years afte~: he died. At 
. that t ime in. Rome. an imperial 
. . i  Easter and Epiphany) among the 
~ .~'.;A£ :... three feasts on .which theatres must close. However.before this 
.. --.p. : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
C~dST ISI~0RN IN:A MANGER 
LUKE '2:1-7 - = -. 
F rom 
T H E  LIVING BIBLE ,- . 
- . . -  . 
About this*time Caesar Augustus, the Roman-Em- 
p e r o r ,  decreed that a census should be taken thi-ough- 
out thenation. (This census was taken when Quirin- 
i us  was  governor  o f  Syria.) 
Everyone was ~quired to return to' his ancestral 
home for this registration. And because Joseph was 
a member  o f  the  roya l  l ine ,  he  had  to  go  to Beth le -  
hem in Judea, King David's ancient home---journey- 
ing there  f rom the  Ga l i l ean  v i l l age  o f  Nazareth .  He  
took  Mary ,  h i s  f iancee ,  who  was  obv ious ly  p regnant  
by  th i s  t ime.  
And  wh i le  they  •were there ,  the  t ime came fo r  her  
baby  to  be  bern ;  and  she  ggve  b i r th  to  her  f i r s t  ch i ld .  
a son .  She  wrapped h im in a b lanket  and  la id  h im in 
a manger ,  because  there  was  no  room for  them in 
the- v i l l age  inn .  . ,  - 
TIPS FOR GREEN IHUMBERS 
What gardeners wouldn't be pleased with a gift that will help 
prevent fired.,aching backs? A well.balanced, high.wheel lawn cart 
will take much of the drudgery out of pushing a wheelbarrow. A
rotary tiller or a new light weight chain saw is a labor saver. 
Less costly work saving gifts are: Garden knee pads, soil soaker, 
bur  planter, lawn'edger, hose hanger or reel. 
Magazines help gardeners keep ing. A 12 volt outdoor lighting 
up-to-date on new teehniquee and system will give the ga~rden a 
are a source of information on new Iook,las well as a fountain 
where to buy plants ~nd garden or waterfall kits, or a bronze sun 
supplies not available locally, dial, trellis, patio torch, or a set 
Some of the very best gardening of redwood planter bo~es. 
publications are the least expen- Birds are a delightful part of 
~ve. Handbooks of the Brooklyn any garden. Theyean be attracted 
Botanic Garden, for example, "are with a bird feeder, Martin house, 
unsurpassed and should be a must or no4reeee bird bath. One of the 
for every gardener, books on housing and feeding is 
Gifts to brighten up the lawn. a fine gift. including one that lists 
'arden or patio are always pleas- plants to grow for birds. 
tilde, there was a great deal of 
contention regarding the birth- 
date of Christ. Various anthari-, 
ties claimed it w~ .January 6th, . 
March 25th and December 25th. 
The exact day and year of His 
bh-'th have never been saUs[acinr- - 
ily settled. In 440 A.D. the day of 
the winter solstice was decided 
upon. 
qI[eR v CI iR i s tmos  
Filling the air with peace and joy. . .  
the Yuletide spirit. We add our warm wishes. 
4310 /~arsh Cres. 63S-5350 
Chri ma 
Oood friends.., good food.. ,  good ch, 
That's our Christmas wish for you! 
We appreciate your loyalty and support. 
:.BER_T'.S , DELICATESSEN 
Pho., 63_S_-_s~o... 
: . " . .. 
~P" ~ Where !!1o Value is Super "'!'" 
° 
nt 
~:' ,:~ " Ye who now will bless the_poor, 
. :  !! " ~ . Shall yourselves find bickering. 
i /  ill • • 
t 
Thought  For  Food  
Hol/d~y Goose 
Thaw goose. Preheat oven. 
Remo~e neck and giblets. Re- 
move excess fat from body 
cavity =and neck skin. Rinse 
bird and drain. Reninve wings 
at second joint or tie fiat 
agalnst-body. FilI-lr=eek and 
body cavity loosely with stttg- 
ring; fasten neck skin to back 
with skewer;, tie legs together 
_or tuck in hand of skin at 
ta i l  Place goose, breast side 
up. on  reck in roasUng pan; 
insert meat thermometer deep 
inside thigh muscle. RoaSt un- 
covered for 45 minutes ~o 1 
hour in preheated 400 degree 
oven, no need to baste. During 
roastine .sipli0n off accumu- 
lated fat and reserve for later 
use. After 45 minutes to 1 
hour, reduce oven tempera- 
ture to 325 degrees and con- 
} tinue roasting. Roast until 
thermometer in thigh regis- 
ters 180 to 185 degrees F. 
Stuffing should register 165 
degrees. 
- " _ THE '  HERALD,  CHRISTMASS EDIT ION,  1~74" _ :" ~i i  
. . 
WORD] : : 
"l from [~ ~iblE ~ C'es t  Par ces deux"mots que , e  Pros idenl :  de  la  Federat ion .= 
~-anco-Colombiens, Monsieur Nestor Thez~en,-aimerait resumer 
ses souhalts "a tom les membres de ]a P.P.C. et tous']es £ra~o-  
Then Joseph being raised cdumbiens. . - , " . " " " 
f rom sleep dld as the angel Bonheur  de  pourer  v iv re -dans  sa  ~ngue,  s 'epanou i r  e t 'a ime~ . . 
of  fhe Lord had bTdden him, clans notre magnifique province. Succes pour tous, de reussir dans . 
ses t ravaux  et  de s '~tendre  pour le  bie~ de tous. _ 
and 'took unto  h im h;s w i fe :  La F.F.C.  contmuera sa progression dans ]a cemaluz~ute at  
And he knew her not till espere ainsi contr ibuer un peu au" bo 'nh~r  et  sueces que/nous .. 
she had brought forth her pouvons tous esperer. Vivreen harmonie, ~'est ]e voeu de tous, 
firstborn son. and he called .'_'=-'~..~.. " " 
I his name Jesus. , " " Matthew 1:24,25 • 
• SMART SANTA. . .  He's a 
pretender, surely, and not the 
Santa from the North 
+Pole. None-the4ess, his ap- 
peeranse at Daytona Beach 
earued.a ldss frnm rn-ed Bar- 
bara Lyons ~ who's old 
enough to know that a anor- 
kel and'set of flippers really 
¢an~ take the place o f  old 
Dunder, Blitren trod the rest 
of the 
YOU CAN,  TOO.  • • If  a toucan 
can toot a horn, can you remem. 
ber all the words to "Auld Lang 
Syne?" Chleo the toucan .makes 
his home at,FIorlda's Weekl Wa- 
¢hee and he 'wishes to one ~nd all 
a rootin'-tootin" "Happy New 
Year." 
[o  ex~l~u LU .yui4 u~l  .~ . .~o  
Co-. o 0 
INSURANGE 
. 
. ,~ . .  
GIII FTINfiS 
_ . [ 
~ay -the peace and serenity o[ Cluqstmas fill your hea~, 
your home and your l l fe throtr l~out ~ ]~Iessed 
season emd in the year to com~ We take tl~s 
opportunity to thank  you fo r  your  conthmed patrona~ e. 
Inland Kenworth Sales .... Ltd.,  
1763 Queensway 635-22§2 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . y . 
L~ 
- _ . . ] 
- . • . . - ..... . . 
" . . .  -.'~HE"HERALD~cHRiSTMA$ EDIT ION~197'8  " - . "  ~ . ' " : ' : :  " . " - 
. . . .  : LIGHTS: O:E: CHRISTMAS;  . . .  
" . ,, The: history" ~nd me~i~g of 
- - Chr i s tmas  have  .a lways  - - 
- g leamed with lightA .The Wise  
Men:  followed :'the light of a 
" . "Star ,'tO ~l~ .~ng~r  in t,he 
} .~" : Holy. I.a.,d,: .which Was  id- " 
. . " " ready  ab laze . ,wRh ' -  cand les .  
. ce lebrat ing ,  Chanukah,  ~ the  
. .-..Jewish : Fest iva l  ~: o f :  L ights .  
" ; : f . "  " The  starry "sk ies  Rf a"  
"-L: : :  .~.C~' is~as.)nlgl~'so impx-'es~=d . - 
- " 'M~rt ln  :~Luther that  he Went  . 
" "-,." "-' l~ckhome~'and~hung candles 
: - : !  • " : -0n  l i i s~Chr i s tm~ "tree.~,It ~6as 
" " : :: .': . -. thef~St :  tlm~...-sdme authoH- 
. . . . . . . . . .  ; ~es  ins i s t , ,  tha~.  t lm ' t ree 'was  . 
~,"" b., 
. 
- -  : ~ ~ d d  :w i th  l ights:~. . " " h " 
, _- ,~-v~ : ' -~=i , '6 ,  ; P .h~4~mas much seasonal  rega l ia  from three-mile row of  l ig  te d 
-- ' . . l l ght . s  ~ : "a /e :  ~"  t lme-honored " o ther  lands ,  some of  the  Chr is tmas  trees - -  ng  
" :  .:~.',--a'~i ~; i~f i l~-oncehave  w-orld'smostcolorfulcustems down the center of Park  
. . . . . .  " .r  . : ~=.~.0  n a . .~ , .  ~ "W . . . . .  " " ' : "  R l eads  -. "' ;. ,~ ih~-  h~n'Zh~nned ~- last - have yet to be  imported here. Avenue - -  gramuona Y. 
-: -~::~•-=-~---:at~.aO.oa ~: "~ s~mmg example is ~e _ to a huge ~gs~.'or Ugh~ 
". 2" . - i~ ' -~.~ ~;-~'"hrlie-l~in'~as. - - : ; (Mdx icar i /msada. .  beld on each w indows high in  a towenng 
" . '- :" ~.~/~'~:~c~evex  ~ and"  ~: ~ ~6f . the :  eight'nights prior" to " : skyscraper." And  traditional, 
: : -~'~ "i~ic~'~:t~ii~. ~i~74 -sl~o~Id~be ''':'-' Chr i s tmas '  Eve .  Carrying. ' too is the mammoth  tree in 
• ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . .  " " Plaza " " " "" " hln.~ With l~ht~ to hei/~hte/i : '~  candies and  figurines of Mary  New York  s Rockefeller .- • 
:"  " -.- a ' ;o~ds  "fiatlonal- snlrlt2 - L'~ ~" = ~ .,: and. Joseph ~members  of. a - towering_ at least:- 64. fee -, 
• : ' : "  "d;'~, ~ o~n, md" ~ddorwa~s ~:~ - farfi i ly go  f rom door  to dooi" • above the  f idmi r ing  crowds - 
• ' :  . ~- .~d '~ndm¢~ - - indoors -~ ind  ,'=~ . seek ing  entry.  -Turned  - away.  . and ' i l iumanatedbY-moro  ~ . 
. . . .  : :" '~ . , i  .~ ,~ ~r~o i , , .~ ,  fesl~bzi- "~: '  'by .  each' of': thetr:, nmghhors 3 ,000  electr ic 9utdoor  C 
: -~ "''. "- in~ the Chrlstmas--tree 'will ":.:...theyro admntted to .the last. , ma.s ug  . ~. : ~ " .. . - 
. . . ,  ~.". "~ ~ " . . : . -  "= .~ - i: ~ house' On:: t i le i r -  route,- where - " h i s  'C inEmas"  Amef i~ J f  ' . : - . .  ~ ,be- the  t rad i t iona l  deeorati  e ~. . . . . . .  . ,  . . . .  .. . .: . .  . , T  _ - 
" ~::'[~.:. " l~ghts=that.make: C ~ . " ~ -  ~.~eY~ en~r -a~.a -sm.g . .un~.  : .: shoUld be'shining f rom one . "  
_~ . " .  :: ' .  ~.truly fdSti~:e-:for~-mdlllo~s~'bf " -"  ,tha.,n~s"Nex~ni.l~hta ~d i f f~t"  " ead-o f  the land" to the .o ther  
. . . .  _'- --' - -•  • " .  "2  " - " - ' iaml ly  goes-xorgn, ana  SOOU " . . . .  • .- _ ... Americans.- - : . :  ~ .-~ ,.- ~.- . . • .. . . . . .  ., - - sh in ingw~thhopeand joy  
- . ~ c~In~nmny'homds,  i~artlcular-~ ~: ..until the cycla m.compmcen.  . and  the traditional decorative 
- ":'-..  ly~oti,the :Atlant~c-seab6aid,. :--:-":!~eme-Yulat~de. ideas how- lights: . . 
-_ . eanWe-shaped llgh'ts~.'~r~n~ap- ' ever, am .better left; abroad. 
" . . . .  - . the- ,  w indows on .. :~ We'd:hateto- fo l low tl~e lead 
' ': : Chr~s 'Eve .~Th~s '  lovelyi. ~::'ofth.eBrlt~hParliamentthat- 
" :, ritual, borrowed from Ireland, .- - banned' Christmas altogether. 
"" . ". i s - intended to l lght  the Holy . _- It  happened in  1644. When 
-~_7  : 'Fami ly  on . i t s  way.  . . . :  . : .  "'. 01iver,Cromwell .  and his Pun-  
-, -" , -~We can thank ' the d~7~ng ~ : t~ .  fol lowers came ,to power  
• . ""  . " i • ' l ights :  o f .  "Chr istmas!~:: for  : :  "looked ~ askance" a t  the 
•. : ',. _ : ,an6ther :s~sona l  bright; spot ,  ~ . gay." and  no isy  celebrat ion 
: ,, "" :~- ~ : the. sin~ng:of..-Sileat Night . .~ ,' that-had become a Christmas 
. " " " Ifs~said~tl~t"the stars,and - custom. One traditional item 
i ." Candlel/ght -O[-"a Chr'Istmas~ ~.~:~ thatl partlcula~I ~ incensed 
o ,  :, '- -mldiilght-~insp'n'pd~Au~trianl-..~,.them~.was :the-..yule-.Iog. a 
.: - . . . .  ~ ", ' .  m lv l s ts r~ J oseph  ~Mol~ : to~ ," -i{:. hug~.. i trea _ that  Was : .burned 
".:. : :'. " write~ the ~ords  0 f the 'carol in "-," .: througheut::.tlm, holiday. ' It 
" " . -  ~";1818;--I~s "+coun~.  ~ind~i: -:.f had  besn the'foous~of season- 
• , :,:." :i ~et them.to music.. " ...~ "". : : - sun ;worsh ipp ing : rRes .  of an- 
-.. -" _ : ,  Y "'~ ~" : Another < s0-urce - of' Christ-. ",: cient ~ BHte~-: .wl~ch lind also - 
. • i ~ .  ,~.n~asl lght illuminaths this o ld  "~ taken placein late December.  
• " ~. " .. " " :F~.nch~l~- -a  child-please.. ~-i:.'That was-~enohgh fo r  Crom - 
" " . .  ~: ~ '  ing -~._  .fi.0n of.  how: th_e ~ . : .  well:. ,w.h0,:banned. the whole 
-.- '--,robi n got.:!i~ .gaudy.:~cbest.It ~ C hr~..~nas "__cel_ ebra.tion a s "~m . . . .  
' _ .. - : - seems ' that  .an  .ea~.ly .bird' - _..-moral sur,-Womhippe".'- . 
• , " . ' : :  char i tab ly  used i t s  w ings  .to. '  ~.::: Zhere 's : i l6  te I l in~how , , I~~ - 
- -  " / fan  tl~e fn~.:tlmt- kept~ the ~a-nd-'sour o ld - 'O~ver '•w~d -'' - 
" :"Christ Child warm ~S he lay ...... Im ',e reac~d to" our  reed " " 
. . . .  in h i s  mangerS-The '  glowing :'. ". chr i s tmas  w i th  "its b laz ing  " 
" " - heat Of the f lamesreddened -In-- of"Yula 'li his etran : 
" the  rob in 's  breast ,  and it- a~or~ve the main ' .~ J~: roug~ar~ 
~,  stayed- that  way forever after,  o f  most-Amer i r~n,  towns" I n  " " 
. Though we 've  borrowed so New York.-  for  -example, a -'" .~ 
= 
_ ".'- 
• : , . • 
I .!!~!~ :i~i! ii~!i~ :~' ~%:~' ~ ':~ • 
" lo~' and l aughter - -  that ' s :  
wrist' we, prescribe for-friends;and ~, : :  
" -: ~eig//bors..It'-~ a sure way ~- ", : 
- : to ahappy~olidaY~ Warm thanks~..~i,. 
TF RRACE L LSEIi 
DRUGS • PHARMAC]  
3207 Kanum 4717. Lakoi/ei:: 
635-7274 63S.~7263 _~ ~i 
7. ,  
.:, , . 
. .~-  . 
j - ,  
- The season's warm glow is filling the airwith-  
- --....., happiness and cheer,Jaughtep andjoy.  ) ;j .~.~': 
: ' , :  And as we celebrate this specialtir~fiei:- : 
we want  to take a moment. to thank'you:foi~:);~ 
on• Earth 
i ' , : i :  . '  ~ewish  you inner  peace . . ,  t rue  j oy . .  " . : ' .  
i ! ! . ,  i. T0:OUi: many patr0ns, "'thanks.;." i i. ~-. .... !i~i:!.: -;:i : / .. MOBILE HOMES " 
: pAOWI0 TEREK I LTD !/:: 
" ' ~: .~::: -4ER I{eith Terrace, B,C;-~:I=I! '. :-i ~ ,i i . '1055 Highway 16E, /6~ 
, o  . 
ERALD,'CHRISTMAS EDITION, 1974 
"~.,c 
w . 
carolers' glad refrain helps express our season's 
sentiments/May the. holidays be merry  and  . . . .  
bright inthe happiest Of Yuletide traditions. TOI:I:: 
nany friends and members ti~athave given:us! 
Leasure of their patronage .,.. our sincere gratitm 
rg 
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~-THE LAST- '~ l  
~.~ C HRISTMAs  I 
..Charley James took the letter 
from his pocket and read it care- 
fullj~. Typewriter. No handwriring. 
Dear It'~nderer: ;- 
This ~x~l be the last,Chdttmas 
}~our/.£randfath~. mill spend at 
Twin Oaks. You mu~t come. He 
• . may growland barker you. as he 
did twenty ),ears a£o .when you 
: Iffl Jackson and Train Oak; be- 
hind ~ but'yo u must come, ~£st 
• fo  r th~ late C~strnaf .  
I t  was ~unslgned. But the s~- 
tionary-was distinctive. Aunt Bea 
probably could 'identify ]L -He  
must remember to ask. 
As the cab  moved away from 
the airport, he thought about how 
pretty the  lights of the city had 
been from the airplane. I t  was a 
:city, lively, bustling.- /~'J~l¢ 
He thought, about,.old times. 
about Twin Oaks, about old friends. LIVE 
0nly when the cob left .~ghway OF T 
49 and turned on the narrow ru- 
• Tal road did he  think of  grandpa.. "l"14Pl[ 
- What doyou say after twenty 
)'ears? What. words to choose, 
:when-your last words were, "You. CLIM 
can go.to the devil, you domineer- TREE 
ing opinionated old jackass!" HAVE 
You don't say it first, You ~lay ~,g~ 
things by:ear. 'Charley had only ~PF_.A 
to please,Charley~ No'.on~ could 
say he failed to do his,part. He 
had come home tomake Christ- 
mas peace with a dying old man. 
Aunt Bea Stood on the porch. "I - 
saw the  lights-coming up the 
driveway and I knew it  was you. 
Why didn't you let  us_know? I 
would, hal:e met )~u at the air- 
port.". ~=' ::-- ~: ~'{+' . 
~:.Charley bussed he~-. on tne 
cheek. "Didn't -knm,/, to/': sure 
when I could get away., 
Uncle Phil held thb door open. : 
"Come in. It,s ~hilly ouL" Hearty 
hafidshake, pa  t on the back. ,~ . 
"How's the writer?.Everybody in
town raves abont your new hook. 
We're' .pl~'oud, Charley, very 
proud." - . 
""Thanks, Uncle 'Phil" Good to  
see you. Where's grandfather?" 
• "R ight  hero, ~,ou bull.headed. 
opinionated .disrespectful. yonng 
whipper-snapper." " "" - 
The old man stood before the 
fireplace, tall and straight, with- 
out so much as a cane to lend  
support. He wasn't sick. He hadn't- 
aged a day. 
Curious Hisloff, 
OlThe. rols 
- ~ mm its message o~ 
peace and joy; is the most songful 
holiday of  the year. 
-Families gather 'round pianos 
and' organs, cheerfully or rever- 
antly raising thei~ voices with the 
same old songs. "~'he. origins of 
same of those carols and hymns 
are l as t to  many holiday cele- 
brants. 
.For "example,-did you know, 
that without a batch of hungry 
.- mice making, a meal + of the bet* 
lov¢~ .o f  an :organ, we probably 
wouldn't have "Silant Night, Holy 
"Night"? The munching mice did 
more than help lead to the last- 
minute composition known as 
"Silent Night"  
The report on "Silent NighV::. 
Christmas Eve: 1818, was a disen- 
'chanted time for Father Mohr. 
pastor of the church in Obendorf. 
Austria.. With the organ on the 
blink from nibbling mice, a new 
- hymn had to be created immedi- 
ately for mtdnighL mass- I t  had 
--t0 be something that could be 
sung with the accompaniment of 
the only other instrument at the 
ready, a guitar. • . 
Walking .through the. enow, 
Father Mohr came Up with the 
words to "Silent N ight"  Church 
. organist l~ranz Gruber composed 
the music. They sang the song to- 
gether to the accompaniment of
the gu i tar . .  
• "Front Heaven Above" was ere- 
ated by Martin Luther for his son 
PauL This was on Christmas Eve, 
1534,  accompan~ng himself on 
the lute. • " " ' 
One of the mbst.prOllfie'earel 
writerS gave us "Hark The Herald 
Angels Sing." It was written in 
1739. set to Mendel~ohn's "Fest- 
gesang." .-:"..~ 
America's true carols are Negro 
Spirituals. 
-D |D:YOU~ KNOW?:  : ::: " 
TO SANTA C lAUS.  
 OPECKERS 
"mE WORLD e .XCE~i i  [ 3~I  I 
CL I B  UP OR DOWN I.,lt,[::l;~l-~ i i  
: 'LONG TONGUES WITH -:~ f~¢i~1~ ) ,~  :T~I~It~I 
SAInt 
i-NICHOLAS 
IwAs  s,s.oP 0~ MYRA 
I IN LYCIA ON THE 
I COAST OF ASIA MINOR 
IRE  LIVED IN THE 300 's  
IA .D . ,~ND lATER WAS 
' 1  /~ADE PATRON SAIN T 
~ l  OF SEVE4~L EUROPEAN 
!~l COUNTriES WHERE A 
~l  [ 5PECI.AL HOLIDAY IN - 
I ~HIS  HONOR IS HELD 
I t EACH DECB,~BER 6 ~. 
~ 1  IN HOLLAND, TI-I E NAME 
~, "Stm'ERKLAA5" AND " 
~,"  WHEN DUTCHMEN - 
~.  BROUGHT IIE NAME " 
~i"'~, TO AMERICA IT WAS 
~,~ EVENTUALLY ~NGEO 
detail perfect, everything 
" serene! Thanks fro=your support! 
Elker Auto Supply 
Lloyd Kerr Walter Elkiw 
4711 LAZELLE 635-2218 
May the  seren i ty  o f  Chr i s tmas  f ind and keep you  . : 
content .  May  every  day o f  this joy fu l  season  be  f i l led w i th  , 
! . 
j oy  • • .  abundant  in peace . . ,  r ich in bro therhood.  1:o 
al l  the  cher i shed  pat rons  We serve  . . . our  warmest  grat i tude. ,  
Omineoa Building Supply 
4818 W. Highway 16 : 635-6381 
i:/71 ! 
/ . :  ? 
.... ii i< " 
. : : :  ; ; -  - . . . .  - .: --: 
!: i(~•'ii! ....
• ~i~:-• : i • ' / :  
- , -, 
/~:A'"Sfr:~T~T'~RKLAUS o f  Cva~ton Aplmn~el l -Ausserhoden,  
:~Eastei'i i SWitzei' land, such as this one is among the most 
V!striking 0 f the  f igures wh ich  c lang bel ls and  wea'r mag-"  
i~;niflednt headdresses and masks as they frol ic a round in 
,~:l.4rgeor"small groups  demand ing  money f rom onlookers.  
. . :Wearing art ists headgear  often resembl ing fi l igree work  
:>0rZddl~icfi~ig l ouses or  ent i re  landscapes,  the i r  name,  
~"Sil~,esterklaus~" is an  a l lus ion to SL Nicholas.  Photo  
• courtesy S)viss Nht iona l  Tour i s t  0ttlee. 
" "- ..... /: . - THE'.Hi~I~a0,LD." CHRISTMAS"  EDITiOI~. W/4"~" i 
Foods;  at tstmas -ali- n 
:: c :o rd ing  . . . . . . .  Ornaments': % • 
• .;<., 
. : f .  :~ Feastmg~ls v.n' integral  par t ,o f  the Ce t~omLZfi~O~e~lbu~sTt., ryLWhynot . .mak .e~, :Ye -a J r  _ - -  .~ 
; : t lbn,  symbol lz ing-noto.nlyrejoieing .at the. . g . .  - , _:-- a tota l ly  sa fe  Yulet ide sea-  _ . ? =. - . ~ 
;. . .but;-also;~the"spirtt oz snar ing  and  oromerw mve.wmen 801i t" One  [ lame re tarda i l t  -"~ " ' ' . .  " ;~! 
: ts-ehaPaeterist ie of .the season. L ikeso  many o ther.~peets~ , • .  . . . .  - . , . . :  ~ -.. _ -~ 
' o fChr i s tmas ;  i t  is a blend of Chr~ttan.ancrpre-Ch. . r~t lan.  nanu .nmmmg yarn  on: me-  -: . - . - .  ~ ~ ~ 
- . tradtt lorts, ,stt 'ongly inf luenced by. loca l  eusff~oms.-i!-.del" - market  can  lmworked~iup  "~ : • • :~ ~ 
. "'. In  ItaI~ the dishes of the. Q.hrlstn~..:feast-vary-w1 .uy.': into all sorts of ~e-cat .ch i~ ~ : : -: " - ~: ~ 
depend ing '  oz,.the regmn,  m .~.ne:norm, to r  e.xampm, _me ..- r,,_'.'_ . . . . . .  m-~ations Get  ~ ' -" ';' ~. 
' m "be it/ With ~a uet t t  (~qittte na~s"~ s ta~ea ~ v x ~  u~:~a,~ .. - .  : . mea l . .aY  g ppe . .. . : . . . . .  = . . . . .  . < 
• " w i th  meat -or  tortelUrd -a sor to f  ravmlt,, followed by a . in . the 'ho l iday  sp i r i t :ear ly ,  . -  -' -~. ~ 
maln :d lsh ,o f -meat , - :w~ieh  n~.y:be anyth ing  f rom:roast  -~#- l~tf in~_i~:  6rm~mnt~;.:: ~:. :.- . . . .  ~ ~ 
- .; .~ . t iarkey Wl th :ehestnuvsmmng to zamlmne; a .pom sausage :.7r' . . . .  ~"=~, '  . . - . . , . . .  •. : . .  ~" 
::: .  packed  in"a :p tg ' s  leg  smoth~red.wtt.hl~l~t~-d~fl-is:•,•'fZ~ ~-  ' t l l~S;~ .g~. la l~:OF~-a .~. . -  . . . .  : . : :  . ~ 
• " "TO the~area around Rome me~racuuo m n o u : " tu re  Chr i s tmas  t ree l i ke  me . . . .  ' "~ 
':~ mas  Eve' Is ~'capitone," .a large fe .mRl.e eel, .ro .asted, Baked, • of Ma l ina  s Soft-  " ". -" 
~ or fried, fol lowing are  ligious waatuon wnmn prescrl.~s . °~sh°~a,  - -  • . ,  . ": ...... 5 ~ 
a meat less  d inner  on  Chr i s tmas  gve , . the  V . ig i l ta fo r  Chr i s t , -  : n - , ~ e  ya lm.  J P ' ~  . .  . 
mas v ig iL In  accordance with this  ~ trad~ti0n; the Roman decorat ions  are  fun and- in=: - ' - ~ ~ 
" f i shmaxket ,  he ld=the-n ightofDecember23rd ,  i sapecu l iRr  . - ive tomake andex  : ::: " ~ 
feature of the Christmasobservance: ~' / -  ' " ~" • eX lm~ " - - -  " " ~ 
I~.-:the: soutli Of.Italy, the feastingusually begins_ wi'th, ~ Safe because SoR-n-Sale .... - 
:~ ::. macar0n i  with meat  and tomato  sauce,~Oh'Dwed by chicken ig made 0 f  Spect ran  po lyes -  -. -- " " 
or meat  in jelly~ . " . . . . . . .  : te r  and  SEF  modacry l i c  . . P~tic i i lar ly .  character ist ic  of Chr is tmas feast ing In all 
~ i~ regions are  sweets: . f rhitcakes of var ious types (lianettone)i- - which"  se l f  - ex t ingu ishes / . .  " " " 
and other  sweets In which nuts  and  hon~y f igure  promi -  .- wheli  the source Of ~ e  i~-  - 
nent ly .  . " - -  - . - -  - " ' - : 
.The,Chr ls tmas eason coincides with~the, lengthen ing :  remoVed.  ' . : . ; • .. - 
day  and  the  beg inn ing  b f - the  New,Ye~' r ,  and  f rom anc ienL"  :-~ " ;  ' :  - ' " • i " .  . " . ~- ~- .  ~ ~ 
times nuts' have' been. a symbol of fertility and'a promise ~ 
of the. next  year 's  harvest ,  also represent ing hope for . in  = - .Mist letoe is a im0st  never- - " ~ 
crease in herds and  flo.eks, and  th~ f~ i ly ,as  well- The.  - -one  of the greens use d in  
use of honey; the'most common sweetener in ancient Rome,  • church decorations, because, - ~ 
Was a t radi t ional  way  of .~o~veyin~. the wi~h that  the new it  has  always" been cons id-  = ~ 
year might  be as Sweet a -  ,he gif . .~ ered-pagan as the badge o . "i" ~ 
. . . . . . .  the Druid. ' / " .~ 
I wa,  Chr l s tmas ,Wlshes  ./ 
• " " " " } . .  ".° ~ 'I ~ . . .  
~.~fsleigh . - ,  $ 
w~shes 'is :~ _ ~=~'- 
way!Have.. -i- - " -- ~ '  
a very mer~.-~ : -~, ,, 
Christmas Dayi .  ' -  " " ;~ . .  .-£ 
Our grat i tude - - -  ';;~ i 




L ,  . -  
Le t  us lake a moment . 
o w ish  you  and  yours : ; :  . . .  : ; ,  }i 
a l l  the  happ iness  . ~' 
and good cheer . that : i  -- 
th i s  Yu le t ide  : se~of i  .... ~= • : .? .. -.= 
brings. We appreciate - 
your  f r iendsh ip :and . -  '" 
generous  suppor t . .  " ~ ,~ 
..We Wish You The Best In The ComingYear .  
:Totem Beverages (1972) : 
Lid ; 
100 61!0  Koith • " : = 635-6966 [ 
. 
i-. we  hope you experience all the joy 
• and  warmth  that  goes  w i th  th i s  
Chr i s tmas  season .  Our  gCat i tu .de  
fo r  your f r iendsh ip  and  t rus t .  
" .. FROM THE. MANAGEMENT & STAFF 
DO6 'N' SUDS " 
4342 :Lakolse 636-7100 
m 
THE HERALD.  CHRISTMAS EDIT IQN,  1'#'74 
I n  Beth lehem,  Chr i s t ' s  -' 
b i r thp lace,  the  Roman ce le -  
brat~ofl begins  on Chr i s tmms . 
Eve, December .  24th,- h igh-  
l ighted by  the  ~rad l t~na l  - 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M idn ight  Mass,  and  co .nT~ 
" - -" "- : . ]~o'a~n~ for  g raz ing  areas  over  ~e s~aret ie  re~ons  o f  ues on  Chr i s tmas  Day . . ' I  - 
• : "  i'"i .~' " n0rt~erTn Europe  The  re indeer  has  been  a semi .domas-  ,Greek  Or thodox  Church ,  however ,  observes J anuary  
• . ,.: ..... - - tle,~ted f r iend . to  man for  centur ies .  Re indeer  aze t rad i -  7 as  Chr i s tmas  Day.  mark -  . 
. - - ' ~ s-~ona~y-assoclated .~r~t~ Chr i s tmas  as pu l le rs  of  San-  ing  theoccas lon  w i th  s iml-  
; " . ta ' s  sl~gl~. Photo  cour tesy  Swed ish  In fo rmat ion  Servzce, la r  ceremonles . -  January  18th and  19th are - the  dates  
for  the.  observance in  the  
" ;~" : :  ~ ~ " .  " r lb  " . "  - I . . -S~l  • " i f  . ~_ - - 'Z~t :~L~.  Church .  . 
• -~. : : . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  - _ . . '." • " ¢ne lz .  own.  enuren  s 
" " / : . ~.:): - . * ~ • 9 ' . chape)s  w i th in  the  Bas~ca 
: Crucia l  to Man s Survival of. e. .. tyinRe e   
~ ,' o - ~ "  .: - ~ - . " _ " - • - . a n u  esz? .n  observes  . un I~sTP  
i :~ ,~;  . : - . -  Re indeer  f lour lsh in la rge  numbers  near  the  Arct io Clrcle .mas  on its own day  w i th  
" -" !'::-:; :.~ :: h i  Europe ,  As ia . .a~d No  r~:h Amer ica .  Norwa.Y,  Swgre  ~ ~,r~Ic~s in  the  Grot to  of 
"/.:~:::.~".: F in land ,  Russia,  and  A lasza  are  au  prates  wnet~m~" ~ the  Nat iv i ty  ." at; ' me ex~ 
- " ~"~;~-~.i...o~.atleastseml.'domesticated.re.in...dee-raz-ea-Ccus . a " spot 'where ,  it=is belteveo, 
.-:!: :~-"~. Work ing-w i thman,  parUeu lar ly  me / .~pm~aers :  . . .  Jesus  was  born,  • 
v _ • . .--~..... :-_ . :  The  ~-ehidcer provides a v i ta l  :.~ouree_of ~ooa, etora~mg, - . .- . • . . _ . 
. . . . .  '~ . . . .  ' " - -~  ~-an  t ranspor ta t ion  for  many peop l~. l l v ing  onthe  .- T i le  separa.te observances 
the-  a rc t i c  wor ld .  'Among or~ner ~xugs ,  remaeer  are  Dms~erea uy-a  ~ong ms-  
sT lch  as] the cream of COW'S mi lk,  a l though ava i l -  tory  WhiCh ec.m~lenism ay  
nuch-~smailer quantities. --- ,'. . f ind it dlf~cul~ m erase. ~or  
are  severa l ' spec les  of re indeer  in  Nor th  Amer ln~"  
is cal led the  car lbou,  rang ing  f rom v~ne wooman.  
. . . .  , - ~,~,  wh ich  J .s l found in wi ld  nor thern  woods, th roug~ 
. : '  :" ~!-/.!. ~:- ~ . the  bar ren  ground c~rlbou, wl~.cil iS th.e ..,~gh_tly la rger  b~ . 
.: :.:: . .- - -~  - c~o~e cous in  o f  the  Europeanr .emaeer ,  to me ~eary  canto  , 
/ : '~'~" :=- : ,~- . l l v lng  nor th  of  the  At  cue  ~tr~.e.~ _ . . _ .  - Asia 
- .~  :-.~. " - ; - "  .; The-pre~nt  dome~Icatea  remgeer  oz'~ar~.pe a~,9_ is ' 
: :~:_T: : : "  ~ ~. ]whe~ i t  can  be  found in  s ing le -herds  of  up  to ~O,LMJO,. a 
: ~--~,~i-:' ~:..: "descendant .o f  the  bar ren  ground species o.f .those regmns  
/~..~:-~.--': ~ : -'!- and has-been,  successful ly in t roduced . in to  :A las .  ~ as  a :  
: . :%:. , - . '  ~ s tock -~.  ~ese  tame re indeer  are  genue ana  easuy  
: "':/"~ i: : ;  ' i"- lmnd led"  ' " ' " ' " :  " " " - :  " 'd  
• " : " "  ,i ,. ~ : "~ Re indeer -and  car ibou fced :pr lmar f ly  on_moses  .an.c 
. . -~.-:?~-i:-.";" : H ~  in thesubarc t i c  regions, a type-of:rod.t ier  wn,m-~. 
." ~ ~ ' . "  • : - "  thOSE WhO depend on  the  TM fo r~.  l l ye~l  .OOd. ~re  ~mOo~ve~O~t 
--, - .  i and  have  no  pernmnent ,  home,  smee r~ey  mus~.  . 
- -'~ . . . . . . .  f requent  Intervals tofln..d .a.n .adequate zgoa  .sup_p.~y%_ .~ 
" " " Becau,.~e of  the.Arct ic  nao i ta t ,  near  z~s ~or t~ Foze ner~-  
quL-- ' ters,  re indeer  pr  .ov lde .an  ideal....m~:~.of ~ :  _ - 
"t ion fo r  SantaC laus ,  nu~ ne c a n ' ~  c lmm a ~t~ ~.~[ . 
. . . . . . . .  us ing  them:  cave pa in  . t~qs an.d: bon~.  fodn. d in  p r~sT ,  Obe ~
....' " sites in' EurOpe are  evlaence" tha.t ~ rema.eer  D~Sve~e n . 
: ' :  :- • :more  or.leSs domest lcated  s ince me.ume o zme ca  . : 
.-.:..:- ....... ~ But s~ta  c~u~ .~ht. ~u~.~~ an ~r,y~ ~p~r~_r o~ 
":- :. ~:  . .  women's 'equa l l ty ,  s~nce the.  re ,deer  o r  .car lbou.~:uniqu - 
- :  :. --- ::. among the  deer faml ly  m um~ me f . ~  as ;we~ as  .~ne - 
" : : ; : " n~3es  grow antlers. "Both sexes  shed  thelr anuers  m.~ne 
~. _ " spr ln~, l i ke ,  o ther  deer. " .~,... .. " . " _, . 
Mazzy[Faith$ :Converge On Modern, 
• " "o  " - • " .  "? " " ; "  Bethlehem,:i ObserveChriSt's Birth 
- ' I t -  is ~ma~- in  ~ the about 2~,ooo ~opu~oh.  :-~ ' woum ~ 3~ i~~ 
Uni ted  Sta tes  to ce lebrate . .S ince  the  d t f fe rentob ' - -  Chr i s tmas  were:~C 
al l  Involve num- - -  ?he birth,  of  Je~m,on  D~- servances  " un lversa l ly :onone  
"cember 25tth~ the  d~te o - bet's o f  ce lebrants ,  .proces-~ " i t  is  un l i ke ly  : t~ 
served by  the .Roman Cat] l -  s ions, ,  traff ic" Control,. and  unan imi ty  w i l l  be- -~ev  
ollc Church  and  most  Pro~- o ther  civic ~probl .e~_._,. the  " ~ in  ~ the  ".face,-.of ~:~ 
es tant  denominat ions ,  but  author i t ies . ,  ff :Be~enem.  -"in the  face  of - the Church~ 
not  al l  Chr i s t ian  fa i ths  ad-  and  the  sur roundS,  g a rea  dlfferent:tradtlons,',~:-~: ~ 
.here to that  date. ~: " " " "• ": ~ "" ": - • • ~:::~'~'~::~- 
I 
• ~n ScancKuav~a the burning o f  the yule log on Christmas Eve 
insures the house a~ah~'t lightning for a year. 
" centur ies  the  Churches  d is -  
puted  possess ion  •of  the  
~nct t tv .x~ or ig ina l ly  bui l t  
by  the .  Roman •Emperor  
Constant inb  in 330, and  Pl~e- 
cedence  in  wors_h lpp .ng  
there .  The  Greek-Car~ao~tcs 
took possession of . the bu i ld -  
Jug In  16"f2. .The ~Roman" 
Cathol ics have  ~ shared  i t  - 
s ince the  mid -19th  century  
with  the  Greeks.  Armen lan~ 
-have  their ,  own chape l  and  
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~, Ii~shes. 
OUr 6ro '~do for ymr Ipml~ 
SKEENA VALLEY:MEAT 
P]AGKERSI:" 
Mainland & EiW0Hhy 
6sr~ 
. • . . . .  • .: , . .  
" "- i -  . . " - r 
. . . .  " - . . . .  ~ , .  - ~ ,  " " " ]' :, . .  THE,EeA'p,:C,m,ST~S:E.0!T|~..~:~4:. 
_ : : , : : :  . -  THE I I ISTOI IY :OFC l l IZ lS lNAS CUSTOMS 
- :  . : ; " " " ' " . . . . . .  = : :"'" : - "~ :Ever 'w~der .  as you hang • less "works of cha~~made l :~me~ ;hz ' i s~ 
' " • " " ° " " . . . .  e ,- ffv~r~1-ee~ was  reve~ ~ • a ~ - . . . . . .  " fest ive l ights  on the  branches ,  h im s ]e  end m his l i fet im . _ 
• M 4  b ~ : o f tbotpr~z  pm o p , . Mar ty red  m 342 . . . .  - .... " '  . . . " " ' :  ' " " ~" "e  rs  ruce : ' "  " g " AD he symbol  o |  long  l l fe and  i ra - - .  Over  ' l ow at [  o " " -~" '  0 • ~ - - ~ - "  . . . . .  - '  " . . ;n  n ~nor ta l l t .  German t r ibes  , ~-  who t r immed tha- f i rs t  Christ-  -,.- ~esme ~he pou-on ~ t  - f  . _  . __•  Y_'- . . . .  theirS:. 
: H :  =~: ~ _= - -  :=-.. "~!j,::...~: - :.. " n~s  t ree?  Or  when~ folks f it :st":. ' :~chlldren a d of  three nat ions :  . t}~l~t  ~ trees. ,  mr.o ~.~ : i 
~ ~ : i i i ~ i : i : i i ~ i : ~ i ! :  . . . .  " 'd iscovered" Santa  Claus? Or  " ,  'Graece, Ho l lasdand Be lg ium. .homes  to p~ease ,.me. ,b~- .m~e . 
• " ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  carol? . . . .  . . . .  " : i t ' s  st i l l  the c~nter o f  a t t rac -  me t ress . .  
. Some ,:Chr~tm~as customs/  : - t~on in many homes . - . - .a  . : cmiver ted  to" Chr i s t ian i ty ,  ,: 
- ~ ~u~n~y ~ w ~  . / :p la~,o~bo~r ' '~o~ ~.  ~ . t , ~  .u~" L~_oo~_.: . -  
• " . - others date back  beyond tJae:"~ihls~ory. Thousands:  ? f~yeaes  , zor. taze evergz~n'.O z~. ~ ~neW- . . 
• ear l iest  Chr i s t~n~ But  the :~ , . . : -  " : re l i sh . : ,  - -: . : - ,~ ~,-':"-,~ "= ' . :  
• i ~ ~ £ . ~ . ~ " , , , , , , 1 1 1  , - 
~ ' • . c .-:-:~ ' " j'". ~ - 
::~ ~ - o .~ "~_  - . ~ ' . ,~  .... ,~ .~ ~, : , -  . - 
. ] / , :  
/,.o::,!.~ " - Yuletide we know - -  complete  ~ ~ ~ l ~ : P ~ _ _ ~ l ~ t ~ " "  
, , ,_ - I " 
~:.~;~::~ :--.' :.: THE M0sT  FAMous  l~smENTin  the  town o f  Santa  C]aus ,  admire  the spark l ing  decors- % ~ ~  ,-~ ~ r "  ~ i 
~:i;':i: ~. • " -i Ind iana ,  popu la t ion  300 ,  i s  Santa  C laus  h imse l f  who  re -  t ions, fami ly reunions - has  ~ . J ~ ~  "1  -~ ~ . ] 
~*~::~:r -~  . ~eiV~. wel l  over .  100,000 le t ters  ~ua] ]y  f rom ch i ld ren  - existed.for only .the past 20o" _IT " ~ J  "~ ~ ~ I 
:~!:{ : - : " ac ross  the  count ry  and  around the  wor ld .  As  Santa  C laus  years;  - . . - , , , "  - i ~ . ~  ~ ~ ~ .  i 
' ~: " ~ • " " " " a reer  ~ • TO our ancestors  o! several  -~. : • i 
.... • ; : -  .. ', .mcostumeand- JunYe l l i~outo~xt ,  a42:yearc  _ " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~';°tm~s was ' / . ~ '  i .  ' ~ .  - : 
?i~ S::"": i ' been  devoted  .to n~a]dng sure  le t te rs  are answered .  " " ~r~t~e'o~-~.~nn!~e~e~g and J . JF~4t " - ~ • " i  • " " 
~:i~::- ]. .; ~ . [ . . .  There ,ssome~gspe . . . . .  _mu~._ ~__ . r  L~'s wit .h i ) i t t Je  o f  'the "mode_,'n . ~ ~/ ] j~  0 ~ r~ "' 
~=::~:::,.:-,,-,.' " .about  Santa  C laus  in  a vesu  ~w,--nes ~o o~m~,  ~ " • "'st The  ' New Eng land  - • /~ 
(!~%i_,~-? : -,' . . . .  ~smal l  , southern  Ind iana  Cl.~..us, and Rudo. lph .  And ,  Pg~uri'tYans actual,"  forbade • . " , ,  I I l /}~J~i  IC eJ, l' 'l/14 
~:~;":~::'.:.,-. town where the  famous to thedellght .o.I ch i ld ren  " o s 'Yuletide~Ymonstra - " [()/I~91 If]- UIU[~_I~Illf~#." 
~:~.~ ?~i::-~ ' ,  ' . Chr i s tmas  leg.end, has.  be-  everywne. re ,  a l l  or  razesexe~ j.~y u -: . . . .  ~ - - ~1 '  • . . : 
:-::'~ ';:-- ,, . . . . . .  come somewha~ e l  an  every . -  ~ers  rece ive  an  answer  i tem .uons- , 5 
: [ : .  , ' .day  rea l i ty .  Santa claus. ~ew Ene~ders a~d'ot~ez ~ere  comes  Santa  C laus 'and~r iend  
~; ~ ~. .  • T I l l s  town w i th  a popu la -  Th is  un ique  pract i ce  dates  Amer icans 'eventua l ly ' :  folloW-' - 
- "  : -~  ] t ion  o~zbout  S00 year - round back  to  the  la te  1920s when ". : .  ed the  lead.  o f  ~ New/York ' s  l aden  with season 's  w ishes  to  : ' 
~:/,o , ,  - ~:: res idents ,  and  a fami ly  o f  Rober t  L .  R |p ley  popu lar i zed  , Dutch ,set t le rs  and succumbed - " " . . . .  ~" 
" - ,  : /deer ,  i s  the  Jo l l y  o ld  gent ' s  the  town by  featur lnz  i t  in  " to - : - the  ' charm • o f "  "San  our  many f ine cus tomers .  
; ' /  : : namesake  home - -  Santa  an  ar t i c le  in  h i s  '~Sel~eve I t  N ico laas"  - -  bet ter  known as  ~ happy holiday to all Thanks.:. , '
; ~-d lana  as  we l l  as  Or  Not"  co lumn.  A f te r  the . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
he  home o f  h i s  h~Ipers ,an  +^ ~, ,~ i  ^~,~ ~nee la l lv  Bat  ~ the jo l ly  gent  had  a 
" the  locat ion  o f  h i s  overnow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /.•- , , ,  . . . . . . . . .  - l eL~r ,  ers ac ld ressedto -S~zzta -  flouns~ng.careerlongbefors--NORTHLAND,- 
,. :. ,,, l ng  ~)~z l . z .oo~. .  _ k a t '~o , ,  Claus" ,  . ,e . ch"  cur she.. DEL- -L - /oAT""  
;= . . . .  ' Sanl;e.A~ un~quet~,US ~'z~'nuz~.~rTaze so'r°uris~•wtthsta e~ch 'en  a l -  - M0. 1 .  , - -  SEN :U ' i  
' " " " " " " ' "  n r ted  to  a r r ive  and  ~ere~asaSt .  N icho las - -  a 
. ] -  ~. : o f  ~ id iana  i1~n~x~a~ lth6~e w i th  the i r  C l i r i s tnms mai l ,  ~ Turk l sh  bmhop wh~e count- 
• • • ... • " . CHr i shnas  cards  ~ througn . • ~ ~ i  ~ ~ 
• .~. There  is  nowhere  in  the  . the  omce here  as  proo f  that  : I f~ l -~ i l i~ i ,~F  L~ 
" . i . . '  wor ld  where  .you  can  f inda-  there  was  indeed,a  Santa  . . .  • . • • ' i ' 1  f ' •  
• - ":. ~ o f f i ceHke ' thLs  one .  I t s  C laus  as  ver i f ied  by  the  :, ' [ " • ~ • i .  ~ 
- :  : " a rch i tec ture  i s  . t~ . t  o f  a. pos tmark .  For  over  .40 ~ear.s,  ." - -  ~ 
: , •  s tone- f ronted  fa~ryzana  ch i ld ren  have  .met  ~anm . . : . 
~. :. • cas t le  in  des ign  and .w.~e hLmsel f ,  p layed  by  Raymond . . . . .  
:' . ~ . the  - . communi t~ has -  OU~ Joseph " J im"  Ye l i lg . .  "• . . 
: , ,  • :  " ' ~" s l ight ly  more  than  300 year7  Bes ides  . tak ing  uo  the  r oze 
~.  -, round res ldents - th~ p.es~ o f  Santa  C laus  a t  the  ~nr~ - 
-~  . o f f i ce  each  year - i s  f loodea.  C laus  Post  O~ee in  theear -~ - 
" ' - . '  w i th  about  four  mHl ton '  l y  1930s,  Ye l l~ / .a l so .em-  
-. : '~ p ieceso f  ma l l :  The  ou~ oz barked  on  a pro lec~ ma~ - . 
. - :  . "  "" a l l  th i s  mar l  comes  ar, ouna .  now invo lves  mueh .of the ,  
~- ' : :  Chr i s tmas  t ime to  rece ive  communi ty  o f - the  Sannta. . 
i °~ • " the  "cher i shed  Santa  C laus  C laus ,  Ind .  a rea .  J~e not.iee~L. 
- :  pos tmark .S . t i l~oth .ers~r lve  _ ' that  . the  ln.com~u]~ ze~ers  . 
: "'-~ - addressed 's lmply  so "~anm were  oemg ssorea  away De-  .. 
" '  : "C laus  ~47579." Cause . there  were  ~oo many ~- 
:~ . :  , -  . '  Le t te rs  addressed  to  fo r  the  "postmaster  o f  the  . . I 
- . .  "Santa  Claus'_' represent  the  . day  to  answer  and  took  pan  [ 
" : tens  o f  thousands '  o f  chtL-  in  hand,  a long  w i th  h i s  w i fe ,  i~: 
d ren 's  ~"want  l i s t s "  that  to  make sure  ch i ld ren  who . . . .  I fo re te l l  V i s ions  .o f  Chr i s t -  cared  enough about  Santa  : ,. . - masmoim~,pmm~ecoo~r claus were answerecL 
.o 
~i~.-; i ¸  
:.;~_ .,. 
Mantique:Men's Wearl 
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Amer ica , i s -dream ng of  a the nat  on:s anfiual imerg j "  ~ 
• ., ' . .  ; • ~ hr ight :ChHstmas; : '  lus t  ike output .Th is  f i t ,ntreis:so smal l  - , " 
the 6nes we use~i .t0 know!~" thatqt  was overbalanced by . 
And the  Chr i s tmas  Of ,.t74 the negat ive  effect of  Lhe lack" .  : ": 
~1, Shoul[Fbe jus t  that;  Now tha ' t '~bf  Chr i s tma~ joy that /b r ight  ' " .  ~ 
the  energ.'y : c r i s iS :  i s , .  under,:,! l ights  usual ly  'symbdliT-e;' :.:!:7':: 
their  :" imaginat ion ~,to c reate  was  not  the ease ;And even i f :  
" " -  " " " . I  home:  and tree dec0rat ive"  they : had 5b 'een  used, - they, : '  " 
[i.~.:'l - ' "  schemes Us ing  co lo~_  pat -  would  Im, , . ' oused  a','el2," sh~ai | . " - ' :  
- -  • tern~ o f  l ight. " : "  amGunt, of e lec t r i c i ty . :F i J r : : : : ! :  
. ,  - CHILDREN ~kNTICIPATE the  ar r iva l  o f  "Kr i s  K r ing le , '  a l so  known as  Santa  C lau l ,  in  Acc0rd ingto  Peter  Gi l lmrt.  " :  thermore.  : if :' eoldred'  lighL~'. :  
" th i s : la rge  e lec t ro type  reproduced f rom an  1891 spec imen sheet  o f  Chr i s tmas  cu~ pres ident  of the decorat ive- were used on~ai~ indoor / t ree  "-~ " i  
• . ~ - . ' v  . .  . -~,____ e. ~ ' -  o f  C_.hica*o As  Kr i s  K r ing le  prepares  to  ~ lescen~ L ght ing  Gif i ld.  o f  America. :" chancesam White room lights-:," 
, ;  onerea-oy  me -~. ~,¢~ ,.~ ~.  . ~ • . " : ~' the chimney of their home, the children, m box at bottom left, appear to be awake, - "The eni, re: nation •suffered : :would be out; and there ,act- .-" 
":. perhapsin the  hope of catching a glimpse of  Santa• . , • - " ; .  through a " dark  Chr i s tmas  ua l lv  might :  .have  " been  a . : ,  : 
• " electr icity.  -'., " :: : i  ~': , ::': last  year when the Pres ident  sav ing  of 
• • -, . . ~ - announced that . :he ,  was  BUt don' t  look back ' to  last~,.:~ ~-, 
"' - " hann ing~outdoor  Chr i s tmas  vear ' s "dark :Chr i s~mas:  This:i:!.:::::,. 
• !. ,~.:::; ~ "~ .lighL~ - -  and ' the 'sp i r i tusha l -  ' vear . - tu rn .vour  dreams o f :a :  : sew:  n go  for the: holidays " -< ,  Iv ev ident  ~'as miss ing when i ) r ight  Chr i s tmas  intb a reali- 
Before; rushil~g off to see coordinate al lthe individual the ho l idays  -is to use  it was sorely n~eded.'" .Fur- t.v. The holiday season is a : -.'. • thor. Gi lbert  hel ieves that  the t ime for merr iment  "tha/. " : 
the family or taking an ex- pieces for'an infinite variety " Scotchmater"  Flexible• 'action taken last ye~ . . . . .  .~l ...... Uring out the lights i: i i  
citing holiday vacation, be of mixes and matches. Fabric Fasteners as a clo-." Unnecessary even then. Out- .and share your co'torfdl ii
sure to have a wardrobe o| With just four basic piec- sure on the skirt. It replaces do(w Christmas ligh[s use 
separates sewn up. Just one el ,  you can make numerous buttons, snaps and hooks for n v 1/40 of one percent qf 
pattern, like McCall's Care- fashion combinations. And,,  simple opening and closing. 
.free Pattern 4172, can take if you sew upyour wardrobe So when you're ready fat; m ,- ~ [ 
you f rom pre-Chr is tmas in knits and polyesters,  festive fun this season, all 
gatherings up through NeW they'll be easy to pack and" you have to do is add_some 
Year's Day. Sew the pull-on •~ won't wrinkle, jewelry -- a scarf -- and a 
skirt, pants and top in ribby Another smar t  Way to • hat to any one of the basics 
knits for ease-of-care. Color- save time and ecergy during and yoti're ready to go! F ..:. F I J  . 
| 
- ~ather "round the iree for song. . ,  laughter. 
Rekindle friendships.., extend good tidings to all: 
To our loyal patrons greetings and thanks. 
NORTHERN MAGNETO LTD. I
TURN ON THE CHRISTMAS~.L IGHTS: ' :  .:i '(!: 
- . . . . . •  
: /  
•% 
imag in ings  wi th  al l  your.. - . u 
neighbors! - . -. . 
:OEDARLAND T IRE  
. i SERVICE LTD. 
4929 KeUh 63B-GnO 
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.... [ : : -  " t~  ++ " : ?  J~ ++ :~ . . . . .  ++; : :  Wh~tS~ulaWe'~"Y  AbOul$ ,n ioC l&us? : : :  : /} ;  :': 
O " " + . + " " O r " " * :+ . . . . .  ~ n  . . . . .  : ,  " ~ . . . . .  ;e "~ + . . . . .  : . . . .  + . . . . .  + i  ~ . ' ". " . . . .  ;'OZ" "+. + +" 
• +;+. , .  :+  +- - , : ,  ' .  . . . .  " , ,  .}  "+. '+ " "  ," : .:, = ... ' :  : .+ , ,+ : ,+  . -  : - . . - ' . . : : ' -+  ~. [ -++chf ld r -enpab0UtS ,~n . -g  . -g i  " g .  .. • : i !  . i  + - .  " - 
' "  "~ " : ' : ' / ' :%: : "  I t  " -- . ' " _ '  " " - " ; -~ '2 - - " ; -+ . . ' ;+  .~tr;-+Th~e e ~s ,+the  words  .'+ : e0hflietln~g;reP°t~ts+frorn:lhe eX~ 4 l ieve' .per~on;or . i t ,  might~eatc_.'. .... " 
~. :mst  +~,:o2 +++~,~ ~2~ or  2#~;+ ~r;;~tch were w+~+i+, y +ohn- ,m. - .  " + . -+"e~; ! '+o~+~2~ g+P+.~"  + . . . .  
[ idd ie /~ges . .Later : they .  be_cam, e ,more .eX. .  -. . varletlesofthese+Thefirsthyz~.t~'m~h..o_nor:.- thefa.c.ts a.bou, t Santa Cis.m be- -.nhuni~at~. wPh~ bel'iev~e~etsehil~'Yen-: '+--  : .  • 
mmve~v~oclate~ w,th ~- r~?  x , :  oftheS~tvit~were~+~.~n~"a'~5.%~. ~."+"~'£ ; '+°~t~o~l '~ '°  ~",~P+~ ,o~+~o ~ o~, ,  : .- 
The w0r~i "c~ro l "  der ives  f rom +~ne ~ree~ :. "the 5 th  century .•when'  Cnrm~mas W+~, .+- .~ wew +.:r:~-i .~_ . . . . .  . . . . .  - . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cla..+ " + r . 
x ld- :Lat ln  word .  , chorau les" .  mean lng  + estab l ished as one  o f  t.h.e.g.reat church  allhis h feer  even ea?e~stn~cm~Un + wn~n+u~ey as~. m .c~+,~.. .  ,+ . . . .  . ~- . . 
:~=_ . . , , .  ,r~.^- ,,~,-ase ,,Chris~ma~ uaxo~ • - - feas ts i t  + was  not  nhtU tne- ±3m century ,  to • fantamze a~out £ " g -. . . " .-. ' ." ". ":. - .. : • . .  
a~xv~. .~, .~.~-~' r in~, the~16th  century+in .  :'-wl~en" St :  F ranc is  ~ o f  Assisi inspired his ~ -+ mytfis. ~nother view is that a - • ._ --+: • - 
~l~' -~, .+~a~'~'~' l i~  s~n~books  ,pi ' inted by.  ~: frlencts ~ wr i te  in ~e l r  nat ive  tongue that  . . . . . . . . . . .  . .- 
Wy=nken:de Worde and  R ichard  Ke le . :  , + Nat iv i ty  Songs were  wr i t ten  fo r  the  peopm 
;:~:~ n~CE CAROLS/~ Best  examples  :Of -  : to  s log. F rom I ta ly ,  these  Nat lv l ty  Songs • 
; ; .~ .~. . .m.+~ dances  are  sk i l l  sprema througho i l t  a l l  +EX.trope. . . . .  rounds  or  r ing  ances  are  ~m • 
+:ln~;Sweden, ~here  peop le  dance  " :~.  TWo of  the  most : famihar  of these : to  us  -+  +. 
~l'+the : tree s ing ing many ++olUckin..g, /a re :  " Joy  To  The-Wor ld , 'wr i t ter~:bY  I saac  
• E lsewhere,  dance .caro ls  a re -mere Jy  + Wat ts  in  the  17th century  and  the  k!Sth 
.a l though many:  of - the  .tune s :~axe.j + : ,century Oe_rrna.n-+j'S.tille.Sach_t".:(SHmeunt "+ 
, +~ ~n~re  dancm~, Ieet .  . . . .  . • " 't~Ight)-:bY aosepn ~o.nr .  -xne ur~._ ,  • 
:: SHEpHEI t~ t;~a~u~.. ~z  +,,u+ +-0 . . . . . .  + "~-  - . . . . . .  r in + f rom the  : h+rds  to  whom the  ange ls ,  appeared, :  , . , .  LEGENI)_ARY CAROLS sp  g ~ 
~sh-e~h~lr Coming to the  stable  witn.num..ble-+.=: folklore oz., peopze., th roughoht ,  the  w_orld 
' ~  the  most  human an~tappea lmg ~.  tns~)lredby superst i t ions anapre -u~'~s~. -  
~c~unt8  o f  Chr ist 's  bh~h.  They  wereLs .un.g." ~.-~beHefs. One  th ing  they  have.  re .common ~.  
" t 'x~accompanY+the.  . • v iv id ,  i~rtrayals+. ,, o : [ .~ ,  ~ . .... that .  ~they. a l l  te l l  a story..: ....... -'- . . . . .  - . - 
: scene , in  the  medieval±:'mY" ~ W V e ~ ~ a ~ m o n  m Englanct, " . Most  wel l  known or  mese ~me ~ram 
which were co~ . . . .  a l lo ther  EPr_ opean-.c..°un.t~-~_-B.-e~ .k~c°~,  t iona l  Eng l i sh  " I  Saw Three  Shl. pp , : . : ' T~ e . B6ar 's  .Head Caro l"  both  f rom ~ne .~vuu~u~ 
today  is the  tra~__.~lona~ . n~t~"  +~ -"  : Ages ,  the  la t te r  of~ wh ich  Is s tM sung a t  
~'~'Whlle" Shepherds  wa~cnea.  "~ : ~ -. + ~ Chr i s tmas  d inner  a t  ~u~ns  Col lege.  t~-  
as  the  boa~s hea~ L~ ceremomo Y 
":;;] L~6.~ CAROLS weream.On~l l ther~e,  ~o~_: . ;~  9~ "Good K ing  +Wenceslas."-writ-- 
:. or.: ,~ .~d~wlegen ' t  : were .  ~ .  A ~  . . . .  . C~OLS ~ OF CUSTOM.dea l  wl.th p - 
"church  r itha~ m ~ermany ~ " " Oh~-lstmas customs ~tha~ nave:  oecome 
A good example  of th is  tY~c a, of. caro l  ~:++ at tached to chr i s tmas  celebrat ions.  For  
: ~ 16th' cen  "+English carol  + ,Wlm.t ~ ~x-~le  + the  yule  lo~ and .mis t le toe  of 
~ is ~r ,%~eh w~.su~, m~.p, ~.~m- ,, ~T~d'  go b~e~ +to ~e,V~i~+.. V.~emn~ r 
: 'century. ,  dance : tune , .  ' !O+e~en~peveS~o~" - the  ~ ~+ith boughs  o f -houy  _ana ev, er -  
' o ther  m' t l ie , l~n  cen~uryz~ner  r~.~, - ~." g reen-come f rom. the  Hebrews , -~mans ,  
, mous_c.arol, "Away. -xn A lvl~uge . . L~ . -  .- Romans  and  other-  zmclent:  p.eop/les:.l l~ 
, b '0ne:ol  the most beaut_lful_of a.ll.l.mia~y whom the evergreens were s~m~ouo ox
• carols Is - the YCoven~ry:uar°. l .  ' 'wmcn-wa~-  " t r iumphant  over  death .  The  ,wreath 'came 
a ~par~-bf  one of .,th.e Engush  memo~meVenai " . or ig inal ly  f rom the  ivy  c rown worn  :by  
/ 'myster ies .  ~ I t  is s.ung oy  a.group.oI.w* _ , " +Romans in Bacchanal ia~n fes t iva ls ;  +"Was- 
o r t ray ing  Beth lenem mom+.ers{ l~atbPee~°re :+: : sa , "  was  the  Ang lo -Saxon dr ink ing  pledge, 
~-~erod's'soldlers s laughter  ~ne~r o . . . . . . . .  o.waes~Hael - wh ich -means  ~Be in hea l th"  
; OF THE +MAGI +--  The ar r iva l  and  wh ich  ~vas par t  of  Ear ly  + saxon . feasts . ,  
ag~ wi th  precious-  .gifts fo r  the  - "O Tannenbaum" (O- Cl~-~stmas. Tree)  
l ld i s  the  most  p ic turesque ana  the , t rad i t iona l  German carol  goes nac~ to 
)art  of  al l  Chr i s tmas  pageants ,  the  ear ly  e ys of wander lng  tribes: who  
songs a l l ' te l l  th i s  r ich,  sv f r t tua l  would alwa: , leave a grove of t rees  ff~ toe  
~ng the  most  fami l ia r  of  these  to mldd le  of  ' l and  they+ centred. 
. +-  , , - - .  ~ ~.~ 
. . .~ .  .+ . .  
+ .  
:-+:L+ii~;!+:!i-+~++i~++~+++++~+ • • 
%1 
~ b i r th  . 
+ Our, 
+i ++++.+- mine+ 
Christmas 
!i : : i,iJ;" +~ere,s hoping that yours is a spirit 
" I :-:.  +- lifting holida~/t May it be 
: filled with gladness. We're thankful " 
.- . " for tl~e loyaliy you'.ve s,hown to us. 
:+: t .m.n  ++ St.ft + : i  
- l i: "WEST: E ND -,+, HEYeo+ 
THIn HnR~D,CnmSTM~S mmrto~,  m,  ~ - 
-Tes t¥ourse l  :;. 
i~ei~ Christmas Q~ ~:I: 
: . : .  See- ,h~ many of  .thesequestions about; C.hris _tna~. sub e 
Jeets  yoWi:can answer .  ~neck  ~.nswers be low ana  scot ! 
: .  yoursem,~i.: ' . :  .... ~ ' - . : . . - '  ? - : . . . .  ~m 
) " ~ 1.: The 'd i s tance  t~ry  and  Joseph travel led f rom Nazar  . 
. . . . . .  ~tb Bef~lehem was  approx imate~:  ly::~ : :~ : !:~ : !  : ~ 
i .  " i~ ~ ,~ " -  : !  :e ' )  ~20 m ~ s .  ~' : - - : ' - : ! : :~  ~ :~ '~ 2 :  .~ ' .  :':.- 
'2 
. : br ings.  We thank  you fo r  yoursuplaor=.-:- :  ~ . . . . . .  ;;~'~;#' 
ORDON:& . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ...... 
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d to Lifestyle 
REINDEER, their lives intertwined, by. LapLaz~v~ AND 
nature  for hundreds of years, provide an econom~ea d 
balance in northernmost  Europe's  subarctic regions. 
" Lifestyle of Lapp with s led-pul l ing reindeer is eon- 
ii trusted by prop-driven airplane, w~ile another  Lapp 
: affectionately pets a reindeer upon which be'so heavily. 
":: ~: depends, Photos • cour tesy  Royal  Norwegian Embhssy" 
i ~: ~n~orn~ation Service. - + . 
-:~". There are today :some gatherlngs, decorat ion of 
. ~ "30,0C0 Laplanders of wh ich  • homes and trees, the g lv~g 
-~ "approxhna_ tely tw0.-.tl~r..as" -o f  g i f t s ,  and 'e la ,~or~l~ 
- :  ::~ :l~ve lnz~orway, one tmru  m . feast .  The  Lapps .cm 
:ten, +and smal ler  nmn-+ fes t iva ls  :came in  spr~ng 
hi  F inland andRuss la ;  
/ -~ Swed ~ 
: ~ bers in , . . arfd ~autumn with the occa- 
-: =': • ~.~uus are  closely a~o ~ / slor~ of- .market ing,"when 
cL~.~t ~- ~th  reindee-r, on  the pr0duets of the reincteer 
/ -wh ich  'riley have depended 'herds and+furs from hunt -  
;- =:.i..for a large part, .of.t.he~ lng were exchanged for'. 
' : '" liveRhood .since prentstonc other products 
. . . . . .  However. l~th Century .  . ~ t imes..  - -  - -.:~ 
.: i , The ear ly  Lapp religion, manuscrlpt~ describe one 
~. was~shamanLstic,.fea~ur, g . ~ Lapp+~Chr istmas - cus tom " 
, ::~ a pr iest ,  o r . : shaman,  WhO : which has a parallel in 
.~ : divined the secrets of-good i . : many :lands and which re- 
~.hunting,. fishing, reindeer . : ininds One-of. putt ing ou~ 
.nd other  matters  ' cookies and. m~k near  the ; + grazing; a n ~ner z 
: of importance to the PeOPle, chhnney for  Santa Claus. 
n - while I a state of-trance, i : 'The o ld :documents  tell of 
- ..:.-Beautffullydecorated"mag:. a "sacrifice". to the "Yule- 
" ~-. ie drums" were a means-oil :~tide People," spirits which 
. :~ ~the  t rancesand Induetnl .were-believed .to fly about 
. . . . .  ~tcter i s t tc  o f  ear ly  • -are cha over the earth and  whieh 
i:(~ i Lapp culture. - ._. may have originated in a 
- CHHISTIAN..CONVERSION pre-Chrht lan omervance oz 
, . the Winter Solstice. 
. " Large sca~e:C0nversion to CHRISTMAS.CUSTOMS 
: Chr i s~n i ty  d id  not occur 
R E ' ~ T O R E D  .+: : :" '~  . , ~ 
When Queen V ic to r ia  : ,i: - 
married German Prince AI- : "1 ~ 
bert,+ Chr istmas v~ts?  of.~i-:~-+. 
St.+ Nicholas (and  the +gift-i '+_ + 
., ..,. .+ giving) +came back to Eng-:-  +." 
• " . : " ::' - +::~ .~ . ; " . : - land three e~nturle~ after.? ".::" 
settled life. in' perman'ent Scand inav ians .  Today 's  Henry VIII had banned the ,~ ~;" 
. communities,.  ~he.-.observ- Chr istmas.tree .among the traditions when: he'.~broke!~.~~ 
anee of Christmas is be- "Lapps naa  x~s xorerunner away  from .the-~CathoHe~  
coming-., indistinguishable in the t ree-hung Sacrifice" .~a i th -and '~formed the-:/-~ 
from that  of other.northern 'to the -Yuletide People. ' Church of EnEland~ ! ]""~ ~/. ' 
~+~. 
!• +. 
! .... + on 
ii .U ~/ . '~C~'~t,~,~,~Thls  fact-- was a fast ,~and :me zoou '~  L >;~ 
:~. c~n~hln '~d.~]~the  excesr " wh)ch ".would_ h~ve ..been " ~dl~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  eve " 0 - . i  .: ~:' + '~'~, .o=~ttt i~develoument-  • Including samples of~. !ry- 
':" . . . . . . . . . . . .  hureh  " mas  was packed In a" smart ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ~ ~ 
" ~ . . . . . . .  "~ :. . ~ * "r _oa_-__ p • IF N T E gql - ::~: 
i ' " " " • : ' "'" :~'' :/' ' ~ "and: hu~g_upo~ a~:tree..In - " ' ": 
Pia ng Sam!.:i ~ "~'i ~ "- feas t  ~ l i ke  -every°no '  eZse" "~ ~. ,  . . . . .  .~VCo~SUt .T INr -  
" , In  mo~el~ ~ t~mes .  : w~t  " F~n~ICAT ION-o  INeTALL~TION$ " ' ! 
. .:.: many Lapps 1Lying a more sTe~ s~s  - , 
-. /w i t  : :  ,i =i " " . . . . . . . . . .  - 
. , : . :~ .~ ,.+. . ,~ .~ ~ . . . .  ~ ,~,~,  < , . : . .  ~ . ~  . .~  . . . . . .  ~,  ,~ . ,~, :  , , .  ~ .~. . , .~  .. ~ • , . 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . .~:. . . . . . .  ~ i+~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  - , ,  . . . . . . . .  
"i-r~~:'i I . . . .  ~'-~ " . . . . .  .~ .... ~" ~--.~.+ ~ ~i ,~  "~ '~o~:  ~: .~ i - ,~  ~ ... .~ .: 
~i:i:,: " ( ? he :went  H0:Ho-Ho-H0 :and: 
":':~i ~: : -  -:'~ h is  tummy didn't  j iggle. • ' .  ~ :~~ ~ " ~ i !!Y~,~.;)~'! ( :Chr i s tmas is  a: te l l - ta let ime.  , ~ ~ i,: , ~ +--~, ~,~ !:~:~ -~~ P ~ I  ['~,~,i~:] !, ~ 
!~?i~::~ /.~for the many people.who are  " i=  ! ;'~ ~ " . . . . . . . .  . " _::~] 
: i:i;. :-joverweight.. If yonare  going 
:~/~ =i ~:.t0 p lay  Santa and you find ~:~.  . ::i i - :  
! / '  ~ /T°ud0n ' t  nedd: ap i l l °w  f°r  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  • ,  ( "  ~ !,i !!' 
:;.~ , -.." padding,:~ : t r im doWn. And 
~=:~' ~: even if ~;ou need ~litfle-pad.-. ~+:~ ~+~':~!'i~+~L • ' ' a  _ . [  
~ding to  f i t : t i~t  red  su i t , - -  
,•~.-~:: care fu l , ;  ' ;  : , . • . + ~ . r e e r t n a  
" . . i f ' y~ou: re  l ikei'Sa!~ta nd ~ '~+~/ :  i:' :i!:>( i 
; have a diff icult t ime pass ing .+ 
.up.all  those ~ar ty  pastr ies,  ~- . Le t ' s  ce lebr~e th i s  C l~ is~ms9 smasonw~h' l  '~ :::'.=:i:,:: 
~try .to watch  th0se- ' -pre . . . . . .  ~/~erry  Chr i s tmas  s incere  w ishos  fo r  a s imp ly  wonder fu l  hol ida¥;~T¢~.: i  :!  ' i .  ,~ Chr i s tmas ,ca in r ies~Fur  in- ,  ' / .  " 
" :stance, whenyou and your  . from , e l l  our  f r iends  and  ne ighbors  go  many thanks  . "_ , 
.=-, ~' " _family are busy decoratin, g I M6no~;ement  ond  Sta f f  ; fo r  your  cont inued pa~ronageand goodwi l l ;  ~]I:: - ' "  
;'~!.~ ." t rees ,  wrapping,  package~, ..:..~. 
. . : : . .  _putting the toys togetl ier,  be ::"~ i" -'::"~ ]~ '- at  " - - .  . - -" ' 
• .~;~  =:'~! i.: i:.7 ';:: ' sure you snnc.k, s t~dth f ly  or ~. : ' . . ," " . . . . .  
i]%;:./{,:~!~;:'~:i:. Y ~.~and:celery st icks .-:~WhiC5 . .  " e . . _  " 
+, are ]tow.in mlories_; + . 
• • .+ i  
"o  
. • +~ 
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: -To  our many customers 
~ . and frtends. 
k . 
.,~ We take this time to send you  
.!.... ... 
all our brightest greetings 
fo r  the Yulet ide-season, and our 
sincere thanks for your kind 
support 
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AL KEALL (TKDRYWALL)  
5016 WALSH PHONE 635-3275 
THE HERALD, CHRISTMAS EDITION, 1~r74 
:.ii : :!igive:music-your:imessage Will:be! heai:d year  -'round : 
:~;i.: : Do youwant to make your day's new learning tech-, piece; _t~_,m~o~..'e~.,_~.,~Pr~, , ,a~ l .~~Wn~of  ~ 
~:-~ig7~l(~-istmasgiflsthekind .~iquQs make t | ck l ingthe  videav~uame ~,u~.~,  m-~on~ ~o~o'~'. t ~  
• -: that will "b " en" " "~ . . . . .  • - -  j" ' ' " .~; . . . .  . r ing ]oyment ivaries much more fun . . .  
:~, tl~'~whole, year round? Or • The  organ is also a gift the . organ or  o~ereu~r a~e~dL ,and. line; A :small portable 
:i~:.~start:~someone-on ..an.ex: - entire family can en joy . . .~orme amatv~ . . . . .  ~7  synthesizer, gel~rally .pre- 
With-al l  the new "stops" razing lessous,, me ~,u~y.  set,.costsabout ~500. !. 
:=: Citing,~.and.. saUsfyin.g, ne.w - season might be a good time Sheet music, starting at 
/~: hobby,?T!~ cousidera-gift available, ' most organs can to replace: his present in- .~, is another good~.elmice 
:)-,.ofmusicf " -  !'~" . - : - ,  ~mke One-ama~ur  sotmd 
• :'i.' A -~ar ie ty  o f in -~truments ,  like anent i recombeisper~ . s t rument  ,with a new one. for  someone a l ready  ac-  
..Those who p lay  in a band or  qua inted  w i th  mus ic - -  f rom 
acce  - and ssories designed=to .forming. Whileyou can in- . 
agegroup,  " ves t  as -much as  $4,000 on  an  orchest ra  might  we lcome.  the .  ins t rumenta l i s t  o - the  :.: appea l  to  every  
: . i ! lmdget" ;mdezpar ience  level  e lec t ron ic  o rgan ,  ' there  are  a -new t rumpet ,  v io l in  o r  cho i r  S~ger .  Mouthp ieces ,  
?i-.-is ava i lab le  th is  season  in.. a l so  new t /h i t s  p r i ced  a t  : flute.--:- " i~ . . . i . :- met ronomes ,  p iano . l ights,  
ii . The .versat i le  gu i ta r ,  foot:  peda ls -  and  car ry ing  
-mus ic  • s inres ,  accord ing  to- about  $400 wh ich  can  s tar t  :~among the  f re t ted  s t r ings ,  bags -and icaSes  are -o ther  
- : the :Amer ican  Mus ic  Con- the  fa rn i ly0 f f  on  a unique i s  s t i l l  • the  most -popu lar  we lcome gi f ts .  . ' : . .  " 
: fe rence .  : - ' " mus ica l 'adventure .  ' amoug amateurs  of  a l l  ages  " I fyoa :veg ivenan ins t ra -  
:~ ~i ~Ap iauo ,  s t i l l  the  most .  " ' "' " : " "Mando l ins  and  .dn ie im~ menLal  g i f t  to  a beg inner ,  i t  sov~4r~n,~o~ 
. p layed  : ins t rument , .  -which A melod ica  : might  be  a 
. - can :s tar t  a t  about  .$/00i is -use fu l  g i f t  fo r  ch i ld ren6  to8  ' have. caught  the in teres t  of  might  be  a good ideato  toss-  
" :~suitable fo r  both soc i~ and. .  years  old. A min ia tare  key-  both  gu i ta r - ' -  p layers  and  in a seto f  g roup  mus ic  les -  KHrr~o mi'niature Christmas 
- So l i ta ry  p lay ing .  And  to -  "board  a t tached to  a .mouth- :  mus ica l  10~ginners. sons.  And,  fo r  the  do- i t -your-  treeationsiS and~omamentsJUSt ne of many.youdeCor-.can ! 
f .  : : .  : ~ .:.. ... : - ~- - - • - .Asynthes izermightbea  selfe.r who 's  determined to  make~rmn:Malina'sSofl-n-Safe 
i~ClimateKey tO Time Of Holy Birth cho i~ ~t  for th~ e le~o~ go  it ~lon~ ~or ~ wh.e .  a , ,~e-  ~ . ~  ~.dk .~ng.  
i ca l ly  minded.  Its plugged- in  . se~..-i~straetio~ boo  k will be: yam. Story accompany ing  te l l s  - -  / 
" "~:,.The .evidence" that  the " Nazareth~ tl~e city~ ox soundis capable of imitating mucnapprecm s :  . - .  $a howto veceive~ltmble:booklet. • 
- - . - j0urneyofMar~andJ0seph Jesus,  was  a . town Of some t lmt  o |  ,anv  .- o rchest ra l  in- wnareveryour .cno lce ,  y on howto crochet he ~e.  "." : :  . -. 
:.. ' :  f rom Nazareth  to Bet~e-  note .  in  Southern. Galilee, " . . . .  " •-: :':-'- :-::~::: 
.... ~.hem took-p lace: In  the .dry near  the /western  edge of ~ e n t ~  wel l  as  c reat ing  "Merry  -Chr i s tmas!"  wi th  
;i .before the fertile pla in  of Esdra-  " " -. . . ~-" "::-~ ":" " . ~ season,  that  ts me ~ . . . . . .  to ta l ly "new tones . . I t  l~ks  mus ic  th i s .year_and you~. 
:..: onset  of .winter ,  depends to " " . -, .". / :" " i r': p ' ::some ~ extent  on  what  ~ : '? '~'his .area provides 'more : l ike a .  shor t  p iano keyboard- ,  messa, ge  .will no neare  a l l  : 
-,f "know about  the e l imate.o  clues .to the t ime o[  tne  .~tt  t~lnffi n n | |o t ' s  cont ro l  ~,ear long!  ' 
ii I :~Palestine= today , "  wh ich . .  journey fo r  scholars who " - " 
• : scho lars  belle~e, ls not  very , look to the still ferti le and  i ~- dIf ferer/t  f rom what  It was _ wel l -watered .1~ of Gvoa~ree~ - 
-~.- :dur ing  the t ime of. JesUS.." and In to  the less . Iavor  
The .annual  mean:_ tem;  . hill eoun..tryofJUdo~a, w here 
:.'. ~. .perature is a p leasant  " the. ctuuva~ion - g~_ ,  
• " "~ renheit ,  w i th  a range  xrom . g.xve.w~y t~;~ ~ ~,--~=: 
: :~  h igh  Of 112 degrees . ton  .' snsep,  espe~v.u~ .~ ,~ ~.  
-low' In w inter  of omy .lz'-" ~_~L~.u. • ~__,._/__...~.; 
' :, i:' ' es  :, :- • . ~o  1~ can  a~so tm v..~,tu,.,.=,. 
= /dev~-b~ • ~e the low.rid lO~a~ns, that the.holY. JOu~__e_y_Wb~ 
" e Medi ter ranean aurmg.  ~ne • ary .  ~ . .  - .7 " nearer  . th ' " : m 
".'. ~ "Sea,.. receive-,heavY., r ah~__ '- loo.khlg._to., t~he..~lote :~. 
': ,:. . f rom. :November - to Apr i l , - .wn leH ~a ln~ ~u~e ~$£ 
:.... :.~wtnter in the hllls can  br ing that ! in  the same countr~ 
. . . . .  ~bit lng frost;  b i t ter  w lnd~ • were  -?h, eph_ercls ' l ook ing  
i " : and  even snow. - over ~e~ ~oc~.  . 
we hope yo\~ur-goo~--~--d fr'~'ien'~dship w i l l .  
am  0ig 
k 
1 
:a - , . - . -  :::?:/ . ' :  one that glows with the good things Ln lLte: a 
happy family, good friends and lots of 
good fellowship. We want to thank you' too, 
-for being such loyal customers .  
- : - 2 .  
- : . . ' ' " " -  : - -.  , _ .  : . : ' . " . . . - . . . "  . - • 
• • . . . . , . = : : . : - i  
- - -  o• ]  . _ . • _ - __ .  
- ; :  '::": Yu le  B - "  h ter |  
"-• , - . ' :=  ' : -  " ~ e ~  _ea~jmm.de 
. . . .  _ d ren"~or  •fami ly  ..group 
l~pu lar  as  a means  
~ " b ~  a ~ o~.~:  
• ,.,~therness to  zela~Ives aria 
scvsta t lod  ma~es.  • me re  
t~. - - . .  ~ln : rposz ,  zme-  . __:_~ 
.The  best  tLme x0.r 
: ' '  p ic tures ,  namr~ly . ,  = w ~  
~,  . . . .  i=~._~ ~a'~ ~ . o ~  .~ 
and .t, l~ :l~umlly gm_'~ ~'~ together ,  ~ and  ~a~w-  
: . -  - lng  thel~ Joy  in  ~m-~m~ 
- nd when the  - - n i tym~y ~ f~ 
i" ' • '  i ;  ered  at .  the  
: : t~e  ~or c ~  
- I 
Re.ppears ai;Hol, S. iSO?i! :e I 
cance~tn  the  German.  - re  resented . .  .~ day  on  New Year  s , n~ ~ re .  ¢~ym~'L~oP~..reg~i~- groupproc~.~ds~o~me 
. . . .  ~db.  ~ - : spe  be '  - complete  . 'w i th - . ' imt re :and  vil la' e wi~n -an  ,"uzzu~ual 
• , . . . .  ,. ~ions:.,Christ, klDO,,-Switzerland - . , D  . , ,  . . . .  N [cho l  as'  ~ g : at"  ~ ~ ~ _ _  
. . . . . .  e "~hr l s tk ind l l  " -o r  - -cros ier . .  On  _S~.- hopscotch .ga i t ,  s topp lng  • - . . . . . .  Wl~Ch fa l l s  on  Decem-  . . . . .  ~share the i r  .,~( :~:"~5 
" , , 2hr i s t 'oht ld ; . Ls .be l ievedto . ,  ,D~y . . . . .  : , . ,  - -  _ .each  fa rm to  • 
- . . . . . .  om- :~-~ :. , ,  ~::- .,. - . , :~ .  centpara  . . . - re f reshmentS .  , , . , :  .. 
" , - '  ~ :=~"~ " : . . . . .  C Iaxm, : "  " -  bearde ,  d masqueTad.ers '  - -hess ~ fa l l s  they:  al l  fiea.d, fo r  L.:,,~': 
• . . . . .  ' '"-Ins--~t~d¢~-:°~ Sc~. ' t~" ,~ re :  " . - c lo thed ln ,~ngwl~_~sh i r t s , . : :  ". the  "~al ley  tO  p .ursue :mei r  
. . . . . .  , ",he... . . . .  ~- " 'hue  th ' r==- foot  . - , . . . .  ~ ~(!gi~::::,~ 
• - .  ~t ,~d as-'a-be@~ut~.tH, ~e .d l - .  '- . car ry , _ ,  g "~ ver  - . New Year : reye  ry ._  ... 
• " : ~ - ,~.- ~ e , ,~  ~ , 1 " ~  ' TO0,~l ' l~  WJ . th  , m l tz~-shaped , la r ' - te~ o . "  ; , -  - ,  - , .  • 
' : "  ~: "~ea~~: : '~as - : , ; ' : ' -  .e-h~:e~h~ .w~,~- ,v~' - ' -~t~-~ n AZthougTi ; theass-S 'uch i  ~n ' the  sp i r i t  o f  the  season ,  
- " . " .. ::--";~.l~.i'~g"~th:lyru,:~.~  . ,/a ne4-, " tne -ea-na le~n-~u~- ,~re  " __e  " : as  the  one ~tden. ,oy |  - 
• , • ,-. .~ . . . .  . • t ,T~'ouga  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ome~mes des= hope  everyboc ly  has  the  happ ies~ 
• • fu ldeoo l~t iO~f l - '  i . . . . . . .  " " ~exeeute  a s ta te ly  Mary,  ~s . . ] • ~ ' Chr is t -  • .bearers ._ . as. a lowly beast ,  . . . .  Al though-  the  . . . . . . . . .  - - zm res -  " cr fbed  : : ~Ln.d~.,~C,~s~:eomzt~o~ly::..T.T.T.T.T.T.T.T.T.0~.:,~!:,de~:~e{,~ehan ~p.  . . . .  fit:lo~,those..o]hum1?.le ho l idays  wherever  youspend 
" : l i eved  to .~erson i fy . .¢ne  - , ; .  ; ,my~-~.*  "~-*~ . . . .  : ~ :  - star, on. t.here 3s-e°~r~'z~-/ II i ~Y°ur  IH~IBB~O~OI  ~ @  k l l  I I  l lmmml= l i l  O l P R  k ind  pat ronage MnHTMi . is apprec ia  I I~ l  " . :C21rlst-E~lld, -he :  . is: someo ~ _;. ::.; I n  ~ VIllag? of  y rnaesc~.  • ? :~abZe e~.enee- that  ~s  I 
~ "tlmes)_re1~'~s~n. t~1..~ as , .~n . ,  : - in  the Cantq.n oz app. .~ze~ . .do~Ze aria usel~_~asS..~c~]  
- . . . .  . ~.ar tng  angnt  o r  a: :  : . the  men anO ~oys go oazsua . . . .  r idden D y  m~ug , ,  . '1  V l m l f l  m-- - - r - - - - - - -  
. " " . a t~et l~e~ On me omer,,  :'.-~.3"J~gllng.. oeUS wnue. .o t~rb , . ,  _ . . Biote olie~. ~llg~.¢w#~. ~'**oaTt 
: -hand;the~,.'Chrlstkin.dli. • ; 'd ressed  andma~ked as  l~  . . . .  .~ss. as s_com~o~ Highway 16E,  Ter race ,  B,C ,  
has  oome~of : the  character -  : d ies,"  wear  eno  .r~nous, esa~: :  ol manY. aoaseno . - 
l s f l cs -  o f  ~a: spr l te , ,  as  su~ -: o r~._te p ietureha~:s  " ( lecom~ea - f _ _  
" gested 'by  t .h~,waxld a~_.d th  . - - . " . . . . . .  . . 
• " w in~;wh len  eau  ~t . .m~.~a . . . . . . .  _ : .~. 
to  .p re~Chr l s t la  n nezzezs . .  : 
Some suggest  he  may steo~ 
f rom the  pagan custom o - 
repr~__t~,  the]~ew Ye.aT. . . . .  ~ ~  
. c~. -  S 
~ sant~,  the  . - c~.~-  
• . kman ' , _ -a l so  .a~.v~.?m a " :  
" s le igh  t lxawn-  by  ~ re indeer ,  
so there  would  kppear  eo ~e • 
- . - some In termin~I rng~of  : ' -  
. . - ~ insa~ legencis.~nere.te~d : "  ~ _ ~I~'  _-.. 
" , - i~ .  severa l  ways  in  i d : i~ere~ ' :  
. - -  - :par ts :  of--S~@itzezlana:. - . 
. . . . .  " ~ame;  he  is  ~led  Famer  
~ e a s ~ - - a a y -  as 
$ 
Chr is tmas  and:comes. .wi . th .  " " 
. .  -:. • l~s wt fe ,  t .ucY (repms. envma, g . _ --- " { 
" ~thd~e~-~: : "  .- . " .~e jo ice I  I t ' s  Chr i s tmas .  Dur ingth is  - - 
• .~o  .-: ~-7  o f  hear t  warming  thought .we  w ish  you  peace-  
: . c ~ p  over  her  long"nra  los,  a • 
• :~ : laced  bod ice  -and  a~ fancy- .  " - ' and happiness. Thanks for your suppo~. : :  .- 
", : .  - ,apran-  , - . . . .  
. " . - . , " 
i ndoors  o r  " 
B~' t~ ~-~ t~ , ,~ot~" 
I o  s la te  wR.b  o t~ers .  
,: ~ novel t ies ,  g lass  . 
o rnaments  and t insel  deco :  
. "  . j ' -  
: '  ,. : 
or~a- 
house- • 
Terrace Totem Ford Sales atd, 
}-  ":'~:C,~., : ~t~b~lous  dur ing  the  . ~ i  . I~ .~. - "  
n 
635.4984 
• .. . . .  - -~-  ~ ~ .  ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ : ~ . + ~ ~ ~ ~  
, . . . . . . . . .  ... ~'~  
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O f  . . . .  :!:: !! 
•• C~r/stm~s..• . 
• Trees  For  :i I.! .i:~/~ .: 
Eco logy . ,• :  • 
• Many peOl~le believe " : "- , '~  
that  the cu~ing"o f  trees - . 
for Christmas , robs,  
-nature and destroys a .  
portion of Our . forest :  
each yea~, but  tl~e. truth 
is . f l~t-  nearty, mree-  
quarters Of such t r~s  
are. raised specmcauy 
to'be cut at  chr istmas- " " 
t ime., Most. of: the ~re- 
ma lnder  a re  "~n ln -  
nin~s'---young trees cut 
in ~ores~s to improve ~!~ 
.the growth oppo~nl -  
t ies for..dther trees. 
Fores t ry  experts  an i t  :~  
nurserymen point out 
that ' ,  young, growing 
trees give.off more ox- 
ygen ana a~sorl~ more 
carbon dioxide than 
~e ecology. In  contrast. I
• they s~[~,ar~, manufae- ! ture o', flcial trees .uses up va luab le  energy ' "and x ia tura l  resources, - which are,not recover- , 
in .va :used: n " - to benefit he  envlro - 
ment; Even if_you live " 
• in a city, ecologists aug- 
~o~t- you can held by. 
~': : '  I ~t ion  or commer -  q~ 
:~,: ::~ : Word:  'Manger'  
:: ::::7 Has 2 :Mean~ s 
The:Bible :tells us  .th..at i-:: :~:.: ~: the newly ~-beru ChrtsS-cnuu " 
. . . .  .- was .'wrapped in swaddling 
i _ :}  .clothes and lald in R m a n -  
, ger,", a word derived- from 
the French "r :- nangeotr': or 
• frame to hold- real feed. 
!(= " ~ .: '  other~ommon ~I hat  the ish word It  is interesl 
- : -  fo r  a -cat t le - feeaer ,  crlb. 
!: ' .  " whlch is derived-from the 
.~. = :~ : : GermankrlPpe, also means 




,eason--f i l l in~ 
?i 
" ~ l ike to  i i " w q T. " L:: :: 0uld 
i: .-('i! i.~ : .: .... our  thank~ 
'.S 
~: , o  
ts festlvit ies • - t:! ~ 
Rome.in the- 
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In China'-- 
l Spectacular 
The Chinese New Year. which 
begins in late January-or early 
February, : depending on thepo- 
sition o[ the moon, is a week long 
celebration: the mOSt important 
of theyear. On the last day of the 
old-year, accounts are ~settled by 
business men in every type of en- 
tesprise. It  is also a day of feast- 
ing, ceremony" and firecrackers. 
Thef i rst  celebration on New 
Year's Day-is the offering inade 
to heaven and earth. Rice, vege- 
tables, tea, wine. candles, and in- 
- tense are used in the ceremony. 
Tribute is paid" to ancestors and 
to all l iving members of the fam- 
ily. Chinese homes are elabor- 
ately decorated for thi~ festival 
with brightly colored banners 
(unless the family is in mourn- 
ing), bearing expressions of haP- 
pinesa and expressing ambitions 
for the coming year• 
Gifts are exchanged, new 
clothes are worn, and the chil- 
dren have their share of toys and 
fireworks ton: The Feast of the 
Lanterns is the g~at  spectacle of 
theweek, and no one is so poor 
that he does not have at least 
one lantern to light for the oc- 
casion; This is,alsu; the time for 
the Festival of the Dragons and 
the Fisherman's FeStival. Every 
nation has its own collection of 
unusual folk beliefs: In Chin~ it 
is considered unlucky tb meet a 
woman when you leave home, for 
the first time, on New .Year's Day. 
you 
.~--~'- FOR ClIRISTMAS "~. 
- . ,  ~ v=~..~. ~;~:  ¢ ~.~.".~: 
If I am a granger to You,i to 
your town, will you open your 
heart and let me share the joy 
and ksppiness: of this great" sea. 
- son?  - 
I have traveled far across time 
and space, hurdling mountains, 
spanning the vast oceans. As wit- 
ness to the ages, I'have been wel. 
corned in distant parts of the 
wor ld -  and I have been driven 
from homes, towns and cities like 
a straw in the teeth of a summer 
storm. " 
All goodness and evil that lives 
in the world is known to me. And 
I have seen time and place with 
no Christmas at a l l  
Can yon piehlre Christmas Eve, 
in a land of long ago, where there 
is no snow, no decorations in win- 
.dows of homes and .shops? In 
fact. there are  no-homes and 
shops._ 
Vision with me the land of Have 
Not. A very unusual place. A 
skeleton of a place, really; only" 
crumbly wails here and there 
marking the spot where •now-si- 
lent people once. lived, worked 
"and shared life together in a hap. 
py atmosphere. 
:Stress Can Come 
During Holidays 
The director of a Mental Hy- 
giene department reports that the 
Christmas eason is marked by 
greater acts of violence than any 
other time of the year. Thousands 
of Amer ica~ suffer "Christmas 
neurnsis" during the holidays. 
Despondency can be a seasonal 
phenomenon for many who have 
no history of mental problenL~ 
Christmas anmetimes r~ults  in 
intensification-of rivalries and 
competition for perennial favor. 
It is a time when emotions are 
loosed and memories clome flood- 
ing back, a time of happiness but, 
for some, a time of deep sorrow, 
Lonely people are generally • 
susceptibie, and increased rink- 
ing that often goes along with 
the holiday ~pirit can accentuate 
the situation, 
Suicide statistics are not partie- 
ulerly high during the holiday 
season in spite of the emotional. 
problems that might emerge 
through Chri~mas neurosis. "
Hanukkah--" Jewish :Fest 
Hanukkah is a Jewish  holidaY,-: brat ion ,  ~/~;:;':~:!~Ia~ndl~l~a~:songsl~ 
lasting for eight joy-filled days.: ~.Theya'lso sing 
It is a very important Jewish and play games.-" .. ~..:_ ~"- 
holiday. It mark~ the world's very -They p lay  with a speclal top :-=:..~" 
first fight for religious .freedom, called Dreidci .The Dreidel gdes. :. 
some twenty-one hundred years -.]~ack-to ancient times ~wl~e~.~the' 
ago. ; 3ews'werc'n0tpermitted to'war- : ~.:~ 
During Hanukkah, Jewish boys • ship as they pleased. They.v)'outd ' " "~'= 
and girts observe mal~y customs. .gather :  in secret. and-someone' i i~! '  
They light candles-in the Mezzo- , would preach. If an enemy.would 
rah. This is a special candlestick "- appr0ach; they would ge( out a 
that holds eight candles with one : Drcidel~ and :start playing. ~ in 
the soldier did not know place left over to  puL-ihe Sha- thiswa~y . . 
mash. The Shamash is the candle." "'what hey were really~ d0ing.,~ ! i i / i  
that lights'the other eandles~. ~.  The~'ct~stom of :lighting-; the. ' . '  
On the first night of Hanukkah," eight candles'goes baek.to'a'mir - 
one candle will be lit. Qn the  .eele which happened uring the:-:  .-. - 
night, two candles will be lit.- This celebration. The on ly :  pur"e: oil" :- "?. 
goes .on for" eight happy n igh~ that-the 3ews'cuuld .find to-burn- . '~=~ 
The candles hare until they go "in the Temple couldlast for only ' .  '~ 
" decided - out• New -candins are used each one day ,However, they 
each night. " " ~'" to go ahead and use the l i t t le jar  . . . . . . .  
" The Jewish people exchange of oil It lasted for eight whole : i~~i 
gifts " during Hanukkah. Some days until new. oil. cou ldbe  pre - .~.  : ; 
times they give "all the: gifts on pared. Because of this,' we have • ",. 
one night. Son~etimes they give the custom of lighting the edndles ~-~i 
gifts every night duriff'g the cele. during Han.[ikkah. _ . " . - ' " 
MODERN BETHLEHEM, v iewed f rom one of the h igher  
be l l  towers in  t i le "city, reta ins  many of  its age-old cus- 
toms and looks much the way i t  did dur ing  anc ient  imes,  
desp i te  modern  vehi~|es wh ich  move" through thne]ess 
streets. Photo  courtesy I s rae l i  Government  Tour i s t  Office. 
~ i  i:'~ : :~i::ii:::. 
~ii~:".':~i~:'.:~!~i:~:::~=..': :::.:-'i~!.:!-~!-:-:! ::!~:~:::~ . -: :i:i:i::.'~ -: :~:~:.:.~:.k~.:!.::i~i!~:.!ii!!!ii!i!!~ii~iiiii~! :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~  ~:::.-..::::.~.~.-~-.:~:~:~; :<~.:-.~. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
::::::::::=:: <'::i~-:- ::-" ~• "~ -- " -~  ~:~ "-':-.:," ============================= 
: :~:.:: :~: ~: % ":::.:,:.. :: :i:~ ~ ~  : "~-:."~ "i:i:i:i:i:!::i:!:~:!:i:!:i:!: 
iiiiiiiiiiiii  :;:,,i::i:: 
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Arnim Saunders Welding (1969) Ltdi: 
. 4607 Keith 636-6662 
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i!!~;•THE .H ISTORY OF  TOYS 
I : . Few _people" -are aware 
' j qs t~+ho~ ;+long toys  have 
,been aro, ' ,M.  
~;LForty::.centuries ago, an 
Egypt ia&~)art i s t ;  caught  a 
.~scene i.. o f f ' ch i ld ren  p lap ing 
catch+.',.with, a ba l l  Excava-  - 
, t lons  '.+'reveal that  ~Egypt ian + + 
de.hildren, h~d:  t~oy +animals, . 
e l l s  and d'011 furn i ture ,  - " 
Greece and':;Rome, played +. 
Wlth sueh"e lass ics  - as dol ls ,  
; k i tes :Lh~ps , . sk ipp lng  ropes , " .  
,S th  and l l th  . 
ch i ld  o f  the  
~uld br ighten  
laY do l ls  and 
wi th  a safe recessed, easy- 
- on-the-eyes eyepiece and an 
ad justab le  focus  ,wheel :  I t  
~eeds no  ~ro jector ,  s~een,  
batterieS, bulbs or  mainte- . 
nance, and i t ' s  all " from 
Fisher-Price. 
As - fo r  the  ['u+ure, some 
peop le  pred ic t  that  young-  
sters can be-eha.rmed, bY 
: computer  compan ions -ma-  
chines that  wi l l  talk, teach 
and p lay .w i th  the chi ld 
Now,  that ' s  more  than 
just  ch i ld 's  p lay!  : " 
; : " ' -  " - ; + .+ . - : T H E . H E R A L D ,  C H R I S T M A S ' E D I T I O N ,  1 9 7 4 .  . . . . .  . ! 
HOw.to  Mak  A" . . . .  +:+ +- ~+ vuum_;  " "i ,. , : ,  , +cra_~__o ,_  
" Here 's ,  a grebe, idea" fo r  " p~ttern) ?and-"cexnent ro te  the  +Ct~'~st~'as .eaxds -you. :_  " i 
salvaging those used or left,+ place, covering overlaps. wa~nt  to save  on the  pages ;+. . . . -  + " | 
over Chr is tmas gi f t "  wraps. :" -" "Select a scene  " f rom a and  "glue them to paper  y + " - + 
You may use ~ regular 3-  + Chr is tmas card and  glue to (const ruct ion  paper  wou ld  ~ : = " + : ,- 
r ing loose- lea f  notebook ,  o r  the  center  o f  f ront  cover ,  be  good fo r  th i s ) -  Put : - tn  ~ ; =~ : ,~ 
cut cardboard, to .any size- T r im the edges, if you Like souvenirsof  Chr is tmas par-  . :. , . .  
you like. for the + covers. If .: w i th  leftover ribbon, gold ties. and  photos. +-" - " ' 
the  16th  cen~ and ; ropes  =in 
turp.  The  P ,~na~nce,  born  
bet~ -een'+:~ the+ 1400's :and  
!600'S ,~- .v~as.wound up  . in; 
ihechanica l  te~'s ,0 f  amazing ~ 
-ah i l i ty ._ .Toy so ld ie rs  took  
Et~ '6pe 'b# s torm at  least as 
+;early :'as the  1500 's . . Lou is_  
X IV+~.had:a. 'sat  that  cou ld  
march,  r ide and shoot !  - 
:-: i Dur ing  the  F rench  Revo-  
+lution, the :  ch i ldren o f  the  
new ~. F rance 'had  toy  gui l lo-  . ++ . . .  
.+tines! ' One_. 'hundred +years 
i later,  another ,  invent ion ,  
the  electr ic  t ra in, - roared on- 
to  the  ~ Sceiie +and has r id -  
you make your  covers., you  
can  punch  holes in  them 
later and  put  covers and  in- 























" ~ .~,+ parents  mope and morehave  
. 'wanted  toys to  b e both 
~"  :Tun and' educational Dolls 
." ~ and soldiers prepased tlie pre- 
:.. ~': ~ ddolescents :- of other ages 
• IL ;. for  the future.Today, young 
:+. '-.j ~hildren'~ced to know num-  
i "~:,.!;',+ bers~ the alpl~abet and con- . 
_ -":cepts llke shapes and sizes. 
' One' toy + that  he lns  tl~em 
bra id ,  o r  tape .  
For  the inside pages. Use 
your  imagination! Group 
~/e're wishing ail our neighborsand 
fr iends the best that Christmas has " 
to offer, and much more. Many thanks 
for your loyal, cont inued patronage. 
Northwest- Sportsman 
" 3~17 Kalum 635-6496 
Miller's Men's Wear Ltd, 
4650 Lakelse 635-2421 
You']]  have  a Ohr is taf ias - -  - " ;~+ : ;  ~" 
Scrapbook  to  eherEsh and .  " : ++ '" 
remember!  • . "+. -  ~:.+_ + ~ ! 
-+ _ 
L . .  
+ • 
~ P A E ¸ 
+ i 
+ 
- .,,~'+..++~m+ .... ~ ~ - ~ . . /  ~ - ~ .~.~- i~- , . . _ . . j  " -+~l~m~+, , , , j  v. i ~+.tion, puppets and ~+ple  ~ ~  ~ .. + "~r" " ~m.  " l 
. :  ~terchangeable" - f i lm-  Car .  - + , ": : ' , v ~ . + . ~ " . ~  -'.;~:.- i.i . ,~ ; "{~;" :~<, t  .... " ; ~. 
. " t r idgea thats l ide . r ight  iritO a : C,," ~,, ~ :" ~"  ~ " !"  - '''~" " !-.-".! ; . . . . . . .  : 
Bur.Me + + ~ I ;+;+: rie .IJP + . : 
+me + __; " . " + " g + y " " " y ~ + ~ ' 1 1  11 +-#++ : ' " wi l l  be +o i led  by a th ie f i s in -  -~ 
.+ .~.~.  . . , - . .  " - - . : , .  ,: ;..: . . -  . ++ " +" ,o re  to he stolen and beit~r dp+; - ,+++m:m+m+,,+.," .... ................. ~ ~ ~  7 ~ ~ + + ~ * , . ~  ~ | . -+ .... : . - -~  " 
+ .+ . . . .  + - +  _++.  . ,  + 
• ,~'~ . . . ,  ........ ~ +- , ~ ~- . - . . . .  . + : : + . ~ +5:"  "+ "h is ' rede 'Seasona lv i sR ing 'par"  ~ ..... ,,+. ++.~+ ~ ~  
"+ +_,  ~ " : t ies last minute shopping and ..... 
~ ;+.  i:'."fe+erdaylighthoursallleav~the ~ ! . . . .  . +.. ~+: 
-~; ,  .:++ -" : ." " home wide open for burglaJ-y. ~I~ +I I ' /dL+~I~-~-++~W.  "~:+~::++++-+~+-+"~S+~:~,'.'+. +.~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'+ ++~ ~ ~ 4 1  " | " . . . . .  . - . - i 
'r ;= + += = ~+~:+ Deterrents to burglars during • - ~ ++- -  . • ++ - • . . . .  ~ + m - X : L  ~ - -  - " s + ' ' " • I 
+.-> . :  ;+- + + the holidays are just  as effective 
- ~ ~-- -  + = + ~  - -~ ~ . . . . .  I :~ -- .~  .: " . -~; ; .  " " at anyother  t ime Of year. Make 
• when i t  i~ ' t .  L e a v e a ] i g h t b u r n -   stmas Greet ings  ~g s.d~on't ai,+ homo dell- i 1"  : .  ' !  ~" 
,+ reties to pile ttp. Provide good. ' " - ]It's all a round - - that  Chr i s tmas  feel ing! May  i: fill i J i ! : :  i i : ii: ~ I : io0~. Th0y.won't ~,a~ntoe'a • t ; " : • ~.' : " . '  + house won't be  entered, but they 
: " ~ ".'. do provide enough of an irr i tant : -  - . 
+': . . . .  + . :":~' : " vietims.t~ make thiefs look for easier + + -- +- -  ~ ~ - - - -  vourholidavwithwarmth,iovandlovin~thou~hts.Wehovevou .+ -~.+ ;~:- +: :~ i - -  l ;  
-Li+. ;:." " ' - ; i : . .... + ManyKeePfamiliesValuableSleave°Utunwrapped°f sight, en joy  th is  + t ime• to  the  fu l lest .  Thanks ,  f r iends . :  ; + : ,  - _~ :!! ~i:~ )~? .+!ii-i:~:-+!i ++;~ t+ 
" gifts under the tree after they are .. .. \ . .  - . _ . . . .  . . . -; ; 2{~:,.. : .  ~+ ~+i  
- : / : " '  . . . .  ehanroing+paekagesle~tinae~.should°pened'togiVi~g the~nd what's Worth'hurglarstea- . . . . . . . . ; E r w m s  J e w e l l e r s  m Gift +n_+on + + : +  i 
- be left in the locked trunk. " 
Steps to protect homes include 
providing p lenty  of l ight. Sha- ~+~7 takelse " 635-7440 +" + 
dows give thieves a place to+work. 
- #. 
. • • • . _ 
• . - - , .  
bO,TmN, ~974 . 3"HE H ERAILO,  "~HRIsTMA~;  - " : ' "
. . . .  " cutS ,  o 
• . . -  " ".'.:o_ : • . . .=-  " = 
:C -hr l s tmas  ' t 
• : ":. : . - t1~ese  and  o ther . samples -were  o f fe red  In  1891 by  ~.  zeese ,  uo . .o  g .  ~. - . , :  : . :  
". A 'ha~dsome book of  some 200 pages  o f  examples  was .aceompasded.by . t2ds  acLmom~Qn: 
~."ro parties who h~ve no open account  wi th us we wish to say, 1~a~ a grea~ aea~ oz  
" "  "unnecessary and vexat ious delay in  ~LUIT!g t~elr orders wlll be avo ld__e_d by  tec~ClOslO~ wl~e 
same bank draft or money order for amoun~ of thezr purcn .ases. ~xmal p..a ~ages ~ould 
• sent -sa~ely" and  cheaply through the mail, if regis~.red, bu.~ a prope.r auow .a.nce sn 
be-made,forpostage (one cent per ounce), besides ~en cents ~or registering." 
.T:..:~:~..:-~. ~-  . . , .  . . .= - . 
. . . . .  Ly~::"-:::::'::-I~ .'.E~c-rxO~r~ offered in 
• ":~ : . : ; "  " '%'  ;: 89 t- ; i ;~-A.:~7-~-se & .Co :  o [ -  ~"  " 
" - • : ~-~ ~:--:-'. "( : l~ cagb ' in~lhdea  l itt le" cut  
:::;~:'~i,'.!! ~:: b~low):of" Santa Claus 
, ";  : :  : ~lir ~bing down a ch inmey.  "/~" ~: 
" : :~ . :  ! l it st~'ationon r ight  show~ 
" . . . the  ange ls  appear lngunto  - ' 
.tll/~ ~hepherds L~ the f ields 4~ 
• onthe  f i rst  Chr i s tmas .  -" "'"~ " 
-- .::_. ,~., 
" - : ' •  : IN  ~]PA.N" 
" Chdstm~ is not a fami ly  day 
:among the Japanese Christians, as. 
i t  is with US. There is no turkey 
or  P lum Pudd ing .  Rather  Christ- 
: - mas in  Japan is the 'day  in'which 
aU Christians try to do something 
foc : .o t~ecs , - -espec~) ]y  for those  
, =.: sick in the' hospital . . 
. . . .  .. :=-  - 
" -  . ~-  ~ ~ " " :  ~:~i  
 i:!il/iii::i 
• . . .  . 
: - .4hd:to al(our kindpatrons: :..:ii . :~.:: 
, . :  % ~:?:-::r. 
, the::,:;~l 3!  
s~thbf iv  
• . ~ ,.. w i thgood " fee l . t r ig  x) 
through the holidays and al~,ays: 
grateful for your busi~aess::That ~! 
From :sheila and Staff'at:~ 
oentra l  :.Flowers, and-G i f l i  
: - - -  " 
. . . .  . . . [  . . . .  _ . ~  . 
~.~.~ :...:..:.. " .~= . .:_:. 
.:~-i:~C" :1 
e Chr i s tmas  f rom our  fami ly  to  yours .  Hope  i t ' s  ~i; ) ! i  
i ]  - i i : i i :  f i l l ed  w i th  an  abundance  o f  ho l iday  t reasures - -  . : . .  ~.:i 
peaceand happ iness ;  E.njoy each  o f ! : ! : - :  ..... : : ~i  " I °ve '  . . . . . . .  :: . . . .  : . -:- 
:/~:~: ~::": : : fun  and  laughter :  :Share  the  good . . . . .  . . . .  t imes  w i th  : :: :':~ i~? :. :~ 
: • : those  dear  to  you .  Thanks  fo r  your  loya l  suppor t . .  :!: ~:. ~ :i::~:> 
WO?DLAND HEIGHTSIi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I : . . . . .  J id' i 
Old  ! ;,~]:i~ ]i m i . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
. . . . .  • ...... '='- . . . .  - ~ .- : .635, ;  ]~:~:,~.~ ..... 
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Hol  JoUrneyMade, B 
- Ot  " . . ' 
" ~ - -  aoouc tZ~elJoumey~wmca ended at  a mange~ outside Bet h2.~ 
" lehem. I t  has  remained for  biblical scholars  and  arcnaer= ' _ 
- - "ologists to  t ry  to~flll in the  details as bes.t t l iey can  frame: 
" fac tsknown orguessed  about  the pales r~e of that  ttnle .: 
: ~and f rom other  indirect  evidenCe in ,he  Blb le. | tse l f .~ ! ~ .-: 
' a~d plied h is  t rade  ~ carpenter  some 70 .mil .es to  file nor th ._  -
in Nazareth  in Galilee; where Jesus spen~ nLS ea;~V years,< ~ .
~- . thus  becoming identif ied as Jesus of .Nazareth. ' • : :~ ~,7.~ .. 
~'-!!:i ~:~, _ - . . .There  was  a good  road  l ead ing  southward  f~m Na~eth  i -  • 
• to ' Jerusalem-and" Bethlehem. for  th is  wus no  "~baekwoods"  . . 
~:~ , area but  one  t raversedby ,  merchants  and  the i r  car&vans : 
ii!!iiii: "" " ..~.~!~:~:'~ " . as well as  funet ionar ies of the Roman Emplre,  a l l fo l lowin~ : 
:~ .~:{!:!:<: i~{~ , . In the foots teps  of  invaders and  tmve] le rso f  many,~ears ,  ' ' 
• i A journey:o f  some 70mUes  over most ly  hl~.y.'c]0untry: ." 
i !i:: , " wi thout  a car  might 'g ive  many of us  pause .~oaay ,par - /  . 
: " f lcular ly in" V lewof  :Mary's'condltlon.'According~to tradL= " : 
~i '  t ion, Mary  rode s: g00d par t  of the  way  on  an  a~s, a common : 
-" beast  o f  burden and!  one : ~ y  .more appropr ia te : to  "
the  taskthan  e i ther  camel  or horse,-even had  these been.  ' 
.... : ' .  . . . .  ;.:::!~:" " ::>!: > , '~]~i~:  ~.!:i~]i~ii~i!~.ii::~::~::-:::,: " ava i lab le  tO ' Joseph; r :  :~: , : ,  " " " - -  " . ,~  • " "  ":)'::: : .<~' : :  " 
:.:~'!" '  - , , :  .... " ...,:~':.~'~; ~:~}~= . . . . . . . . . .  ' :  -A iOurney-L6f : tha~ distanee..  With Joseph" Walk ' i f :  and: ,  ' 
- . .  leading the ass would be bound to consume ~ev~-'~ d~s| . ,  
~i!'i~:"  ~ :: ~ :"i:(;i .~!::~:~:i~:::i i ..... " so it  is l ikely that  the travel lers made provislon fo r  spend-  
~.! i ~ :.~i: i::i~::iiii!:~:~:il i !: ~>. ,...~::i~ii<~ • . _ ' ingfoodSOmeand w terinnlghts alongeasethesuppliesWay and,werealSO,not: a lways -ay~l!able~-Carried sufl lcisnt ... . 
~::: ~:~::~>~:~ ..... "-::::~"~":;~~*~:~ ' A l though Nazareth  was t{ falr-s lzed tOWn; it  was repor~d '., ' 
- to have had  only one •good source of water ,  known today;  • ~....~. %.;<,~,;:.-.: . . ~: - . 
• .-~:-,:.:.~-~::~:! : . : : 2 , ~ ~  ~ - ~  as Mary's Well, f rom which i t  would have  been prudent . to :  
!:~:7".- . JOURNEY OF THE MAGI - -  Th is  s )~bo l i c  tempera  on  wood by  lS~h century  art ist  obtalrl a 'canteen"  before sett ing out  on a Journey. Wells 
~';'.-!i':ii;il I- Sassetta of Siena, l ta ]y ,  in  part ,  depicts  the rugged roads  and  methods  of trans-  and .spr ings  were to be  found. in f requent ly ln ' " the  ills, . 
portation~ dur ing  Bib l ica l  t imes. Here  the Wise Men (on horseback)  apparent ly"  part icu lar ly  ~ow~rd the end of-the dry  seasoni wh ich  h~-  ' tor lans believe was the most  l ikely period fo r . the  t r lp ,o f  • - • 
" are foJ l0wing the gu id ing star, lower  r ight ,  to the In fant  Jesus. F rom the Metropo l i tan  Mary'  ant i , Joseph.  As to food, there  would~have been:no  
Museum of Art ,  bequest  o f  Ma i t land  F. Gri~gs, 1943. - • , problem in procur ing- rat ions  of bread,'.oIlves, and  o ther  
• -provisions for  the journey from. an  area  as r i ch  in'  agr i -  
cul ture as Galilee. : : - -. :- ..... ~._ , -  
"Arrival a t  their  de:stination i  Beth lehem did not  b r ing :  " "And i t  came to pass I n  those days  that ' there  went  out 
• a decree f rom Caesar  Augustus that  al l  the wor ld shou ld  
be taxed . . . "  So •begins the Bible story of the b i r th  of 
Chr ist  in Sa int  Luke's. Gospe l  
"All the world, '; o f  course,~ meant  the Roman Empire 
of the tdme, and  the " taxat ion"  referred to was  basical ly 
an."enrol lment~" accord ing to bibl ical .scholars,  a census, 
leading .ult imately to a land  tax ;  so. i t  was decr e~l  that  
, All went  to be taxed,  every one into his  own city. 
. And so, Sa in t  Luke Roes on  to tell us, " Joseph also went  
up  f rom Galilee, outo f  the city. o f 'Nazaret l~/n  to Judaea,  
-unto, the c i ty of l~Lvid, wh ich  Is caned Beunene_m, to De 
taxed wi th  Mary  his  espoused wl fe , ]~ ing xreat  w i th  child. ' ;  
The Bible gives us little more than  those bare . fac ts  
TURKEYS YEAR ROUND 
Turkeys have become a year~ 
ai'ound feature at supermrk. 
eta, not  Just a holiday t reat  as  
they once were, One  blg reason 
Is that farmers have.lem'ned 
to prodnee them more  e~elent. 
l y  and 'on  a ~ULH-time l~mIs. 
~Consumers increasingly have 
turned to turhayl •and ~Hl*et  
pocitry as prices have goae up. 
for beef and pork. 
• That line old bird,,the tur; 
key ,  I s  ra ted  one  of  the  best  
buys in the saperma~ets. 
an  end to -" roughing I t "  for  the  travellers, fo r  there .were • 
.so many who had  preceded them that  " there  was n0  reo~ 
for  them at  the inn."  Therefore, th is  p red icament  lead  
• . Mary  and  Joseph to  the manger ,  a catt le she l te rout~de 
Bethle)lem which symbo_llzes.the b i r th  .of Jesus . !  i :~-" .... 
~ est wishes and a very special thanks to all our friends. [ 
MADIGAN EQUIPMENT 
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. THE  HERALD,  CHRISTMAS EDIT ION, -Z9r4  
I ta ly  Celebrates Religious Christmas 
Festivities Representing Many .. Origins 
The celebration of Christ- 
mas  in Italy, perhaps more smal 
than  in any Other country, 
i l lustrates the  multiple orl- cepp 
gins of the festivities we repi~ 
observe in  modern times. 
Christmas in I ta ly  IS pri-  
ma~lly a rellglous, festival, of p 
highl ighted by the .ChrIst. not 
mas Novenas. a series oz 
church,  services 'on nine 
nights preceding Christmas 
" and-culminat ing in a Mid- a t  v 
hous  .ht 
A. feature o f  the obser- 
vance is the "display, usually 
f rom Christmas Eve to Epl- 
phany .  ( January  {~th) of 
the creche or Persepio (the 
word  means  manger  o r  
stable) ," a Nativity scene 
with more or less elaborate 
landscaping and  figures of 
sheel6; cattle, and-  shep- 
herds, as  well as  Mary, 
• Joseph and  the  Chr i s t  
Ghild.: A t  Epiphany, figures 
of the, Three Kings with 
their retinues, bringing 
g_ifts tu the Child, are added. 
These • Nativity scenes 
originated in the thirteenth 
century with Saint Francis 
of Assisl, who  decided to 
make the Christmas Eve 
Mass a re-enactment of  the 
b i r th  of  Christ, and fo r  
many centur ies they re-  
mained essentially an  eecle- 
s~9.sUcal" presentation, w i th  
local~ churches vying for 
the most decomUve creche. 
- In  more recent imes, Nativ- 
ity scenes have moved In- 
to private homes as well; . 
In the earl~years of the 
Christian fr i th,  persecution 
made public observation of 
Christmas impractical, and 
It  was not until several 
hundred years had  passed 
that  the birth of Christ was 
given an  official date for 
celebration. I t l s  by no 
means eertuln that  Decem- 
ber 25th Is the actual anni-  
versary of the birth of Jesus, 
but it .was an appropriate 
date for  the observance. 
I t  coincided with the W~mter 
Solstice celebrations of long 
standing throughout the 
northern world, with the 
Roman .Saturnal ia ,  and  
with the Jewish Hannukah,  
Festival of Lights, providing 
a f l rm historical base, fa-  
mil iar to everyone in the .  
hen-known world, for a 
aaj0r festival. 
EARLY CUSTOMS 
" "It  is not surprising, there- 
ore, that  many customs 
.erived from earl ier cele- 
rations have become a part  
f the Christmas observ- 
the Christmas ma.ger  at the Piazza Navona i .  Rome. Simi lar  to a ] ~gpipe, and ma,le 
of slieepskin, the zampogna was used in tl~e days of ancient l~omans. The-eenna-  
mella is a small flute. In  a custom now fast disappe'aring, bagpipers f rom moanta ins  
of the Abruzzi  and Lat ium come to 'Rome to play tradit ional tunes at the  start of 
the Chr is tmas se~o,, celebration, usually on Nt~vc,nl)er 29. the day eomnwneing 
the Novena of the Immacu la te  Concept imL'Phot0 couriesv ha l ian Stale Tourist Office. 
nce  in Italy. "The coming 
f the Winter  Solstice, 
~arklng the beglnnlngof 
roger days, .w-as observed 
pre-Chrlstian times by' 
~e decoration of houses " 
%h gr~hs ,  and this cus-" 
~m, taking on added signi- 
cance as a symbol of the . 
;birth of hope in  the corn- • 
tg of Christ, Is  observed in 
~aly" with spr igs.of  holly 
ad mistletoe. 
Similarly, the seasonal 
l y ing  o f  g | f t s ,  a l ready  
adltlonal in the Roman 
tstom of giving branches 
picked in the grove o f  the 
goddess Strenia wa~ appro- . 
prtately converted to the - "  
giving of "Strenne," Christ- 
mas or New.Year's presents, 
following the later tradit ion ~
of . the gifts of the Magi to 
-the Christ-Child and .sym- 
bolizing the gifts to man-  
kind brought by Jesus' birth. 
CHRISTMAS TilEE ORIGIN 
The  Chr i s tmas  t ree ,  
which originated in Ger-  
many,  has come slowly into 
popularity in Italy, espe= 
clally in the north, but l~ 
had i t s  forerunner, espe-" 
elally around Florence, ~n 
the Ceppi. or Christmas pyr- 
amids, composed of shelves 
of various sizes fixed to a 
pole. (The word "ceppo" 
means tree trunk and., by 
u~age, a Christmas gift~. 
On the shelves were placed 
decorations: o f :: gx:dens::~nci 
ll:, toys and presents~.  
I t  is possible 'that':~,the 
) o may.  have~" been:  a 
~lacement' for the "Yule 
log. But the burning of.the 
Yule log, another custom 
there is the pleasant legend':  ' 
that  the Virgin Mary enters' .": 
the homes 'o f , the ,  humble :
midn ight ,  when: . the  . ~: 
ehold- is  .at Mass,..to: . .  . 
~rm her  newborn Child:;: .~" 
before the blazing- log. ".:. ': ? ! 
ITALY F0('ALP0iNT~::. )~" 
The fact that Ra ly  c0n=:. . . 
tained the capital .of ' : the:- :  ": 
Roman wor ld :and ,  as.~ a: '  .- 
logical - result: ' the :head:- "- - 
Ohristlan quarters of. the ' -  
Church, has gicen Christ-." .- 
mas  in.Italy a partidularly.' .- 
rich observance.." "~ - '. ' .: 
GOOD IDEA 
~Make this a mean ing[u l  Ghrist- - i . )  
inas - -  Go out O[ 'your .way  to , '~i 
• .show your  ~hanks ~to" our .youth • : .. 
in the mil i tary #etude."  ' .  : : :: ../ . 
i " 
e .  " • 
• • :: [ ) i  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
~4~c'rc jolni[l~ thc.~ candcrs  ill [heir . 
hcar[[cl[ refrain: Peace on car[h: .. -i. 
. . . . go~Kl will toward men.  Sca.,~m's best 
to all. To  all. our  special thank.~. ' . 
Blue. Ribbon Bakery 
4"/1"/ Lakelse 635-6063 . 
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/ '. a~ c~s- t ree  crow on 
t ree  p lantat ions . take :up  an  estl- 
/ ,  ', mated '4~0,000 acres of farmland 
: : '  in the Uni ted States~ From plant- 
'~': : , ing in harv~L the t ree f~,rmer's 
::"\~:' crop receives the same careful  
attent ion that  other  farmers  give 
the i r  ~ash'crops. Trees  are  set  out .  
' " as small  seedl ings only a' year  or 
:.: fivo o ld .  For  the next  few years,  
• -: about seven or twelve, they were 
: fed, pruned, sheared and weeded. 
THIS. IS CHRISTMAS 
Light the candlc~, on your 
tree of &opt, for thlsis Christ. 
mas! La  your" heart refresi 
a~.d take.jay and gla, !ness~ [o~ 
this is Christmas! 
ListetL- to " the melody, in 
all, creation;" it "is" there "for 
tho$c l  ~ho w~l .  hear .  Forget 
the trlalr bf' thel hour. He who 
has learned the.secret Of trust 
will have ho fear, for.he ~can 
make this the day-of, days, 
one of ~ladness" and praise° 
THE SHEPHERDS :ARE TOLD 
THE HERALD, CHRISTMASEDITION~'1974-_ 
Holiday Gift "L" :::~ 
th i s  ch i l  d . : / . . . . . .  
- _ . . -  . .~ ~ . . . . . . .  ~:~ 
From : ~oxlng Day  has nothing to  do - :  " ~ 
THE-L IV ING B IBLE  - -, " ' -  . : ~ ,~,;. - .  with boxers or fisticuffs of any 
' : . . . .  - " - " - k ind . - .  - :  " " ~L  
"That  n ight  some_shepherds  were in  the  fields out-  .:=. -Boxing'day began in'England :- ,~ ~ 
s ide  the  villageguardiiag-t.heirflocks:of sheep .  Sud- -  about the,time Scrooge was giv-. . /  :. ' , - . .  ~.~. 
~ . . . . . . . .  ~- - . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ÷ho~ and the  land  - -- mg nob  Crate.hit such a bad/fi e.-.. : ~ ~ 
- - . - " • " : Dur i f ig the  ~dayso~QueenVic tor -  - _ -  ~ .  *, 
scape shone br ight  wtth theg lory  of the Lord. They ia it' wasthe custom of the' u ,~ " "  ~ -- ~ 
were  badl~r f r !ghtened,  but  th  9 ange l  ~eassu i 'dd l them.  p=r classes to visit the i r in fer i0~: : :  - i " . ' -  " ~ 
Don t be  a f ra id . : ,  he :s tud .  -I b r ing  you  the .  most -  the da "after C ~  brin ~ - " :  " 1 ~ " " " ' 
j oy fu l  heN 's  ever  ann0Unced, ,  and  i t  i s  ff0r, .everyone!  them ~ts  in holiday ~t 'ho~S:  ,i-' ~:- - "~i: . ~ ' 
The Sav id i - -yes~ .-the , -~ess iah ,  the  Lord-=- :has  been  . . . .  i t  didn't seem to .matter:Jr the~ ~/ . . . .  : :-~. ' 
born  ton ight  in. Beth lehem!  How wi l l y0u : : recogn ize  ' .giftswereon.es~eyha.'dree(n~l.:,~-: : ' i -  , ~- 
t ,~  v . . , .  ¢~.a ~.-t-ab.. wra . ) , )e  ~ i -  ~ b lanket  l " in  ~ ~ memsetvesmeuayoetereanaoe-  • .:'- - . - 
• ., . . . . .  ~. . . .  ~;,,,~ , t  Da  $. .  i l u u , ,  . . . .  2~ S - eidecl.they didWi want. _.The set-~:: - --. - 
m a-manger ' . .  - : - . -  " . - :~  - . "  : - -  . rants tmew.thei~ plaee'"'~ and :, :- ~-~::  " ~ 
. . . . .  ' " " "-" " . . . .  " ' Of  ~ ' they" gratefully~aeeepted he i r  • 1 . " " - -  . " 
Sudden ly ;  the .  ange l  was  joLned .by  .a .  vas t  hos t .  .o , ; - . .e  ~en*~ and the boxes  : ' - " - -  - "~ 
• others- - - the armies  .o f  heaven- -pra ts !ng  God:  - " " " in which the!~ w~.t~e'packaged. ~ "77": :- :" ".. : -  " " 
" " " : : ": " . . . .  ' ; "~  h/  : san  " ' "  Thecust°m'0t~distributing"gift::"" : : " " 
Glory  to  God m theh~ghest  heaven, .  _ . t . . .eY . ,  ,, g ,  I boxeson the da.  altar Ch~t i~ - : " .  y " ~ . - -h '  " ~ - - '1  ' 
" 'and  peace ,  on  -ear th  fo r  a l l  those  p leas ing-h im,  : is  what  led to the day.  being .~. - - : ' . :  .:-7 
" " . . . .  " :  : "  " " h d re~i~e~/a  namcd"Box ing  Day , .  : "~: ' : ' .  ~:.;."" " : ' : '  When th i s  g reat  a iany  o f  ange ls  a ct  gum . , .  : -. : . . . .  ..- . .~  ~ • - :- - 
to. heaven, the shepherds  aid to  each other,  "Come . - -You  N imU-~ , .:. " ~:= =~ 
-on! Let ' s  goto  BetMehem!  Let ' s ,  see ' th i s  wonder fu l  : -" A2Otht~ntui-y'Ctmstm~. n'eed . . . . .  • : -~  . ,~ 
th ing ,  that  has .  happened,  wh ich  the  Lord- has  to ld ,  not vary -  much f rom.  the / l~h  -" - ::, - - - .  
century,  a l l  you  need is Christ- • 
They  ranto  the vi l lage and found the i r  wayt0  Mary  - ~at~er the famny'or m en~'to, ' : ,  . .::: " 
and Joseph .  And  there  wasthe  baby ,  l# ing  in the  string popcorn and cranberries=, ; :  . - ,:.-, 
for  the tree.  Put  the young :[01]~ :: " " 
manger .  The shepherds  told everyone whathad  hap- towork, each will:do his share 
. ' pened and  •what  the -  ange l  had  sa id  to  them about  o f  sc rubb ing ;  po l i sh ing ,  cooI~ng,_ 
" " shopp ing  ~ you  hope .  : i " i : '  
f 
O 
~. : : .  ~ ' / :  
~ing  the bells with 
Christmas cheer, as we take a moment 
to send all of you our warmest -
W'ishes for c~ happy holiday and much. 
gratitude for your loyal support. 
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" i " 
May the infinite blessings ofChristmas be yore in abund~¢. 
Our sincere gratitude to all our many Mends and neighb0r.~. " 
.T,N RIMHI, LL 
AND PLUMBING 
T? M~RE THANTEN Y I~ARS 
' AGO,  A CHRISTMAS.  r_~L:" 
-:: CARD WA~ Db'~,JV b-R teO~- 
" TO THE RALPH LE~"  
• " " HAYES OF  MEDFGRD~ ~ ~: 
O la , . .AHO~WHICH ":~: 
" SHOI.e..D HAVE C-ON£:~q'~:: 
• RALPH LEE  HAYES ~: %-~: 
i!! l 
oh ]rOllS; brUSh Wire DOUeO. corn  Syrup; ztott zmm .t~au~ty tu tm~,  [. " T H E Y  EXCI4~IGE GARDS 
~:~/ng .nuts  into ro l l  to eoaL 'Wrap .and  e~ tmt i l  ready  t O ~tee . .  ~ACH Y~AR, Btrr.ARl~.~ :~ - 
-. ' : • , - • - -~ . : _ - . . . . . _ : ' , /~ . :  : : := . ,  : . . . .  
: i-~.! :~ ~d~'~On~~ ~,~. / : :~  :: • 
" 1" ' ". . . They learnedthe~; ;Wh~- - . i .  ~... 
' - . . Thatcao~outo fLhe~y. :~ " 
_. "4 " : Amt_ the£  ~ave  i t  to  t !m a~eS : :~ ~ : :Sq'--~ "r
. . . .  : !  < " :, By .  the  words ,  "Come,  fo l low me t" . . 
. : I : 
• , ' ChrLstmas is  coming  bnt  fo r  met- , :~, and!10,the.~v]e~.M'a:see..min..~Y . - 
. . . .  . ~ .~,~ ,~e~o, ,~ ~. / : i . -mb~.  o~: -~.~. - t : :~  - -  t . .~  
. " " " ~ ¢ ~  ~ ow.~.kn0ws, - . _ ,  ~oma bu~ .e~l~le~ _w~m_g , . 
" -. - the ' . t l~ 'm~s '  o f  shbppe~-  who=,  stealing.from,a:l~.rso~_ T~nere:- " 
\ : " make. Cl~tslmast ime": .prof i fable~ a l i tUe l~r~y i~e~ew~mY,~ _ 
: . " - a re  - ae~mpanied :I~: tn ..¢~t~l- " . "seH-sen iee"  s to res  bring out t~e 
, eoUee~ ee~r~emL~'~ea~Lv i~: . -  ; / . . : : .  : . :  / . : :  .~ ; :  
- d ime ~t~opur~e. i~  a ~: .~;  .:.,~_ C'9,-:i.~..~. ~ .~o~-  IT? .  
~r ime prob lem that  be- -:...:value o / -~op l i t te~ me _~.=-~ 
- comespar t i cu l~dyacuteasChr i s t -  " : r i~s  m~.n  more  : s~eep~"  m~ 
.Atheftorattemptedtheftis're-". ported shop~tings,/ .: • . .. 
• . por ted  as  shop l i f t ing  ~]y  H i t - i s  _ ~A var ie t~ozme~are  l~u[en 
:. ~ ,~ ,~ ~ o ~  ~o~:  on .  , to. ~o~e. -~o.~_~e 
than  not.  an  ar rest  resn l t~ Pol ice store~ -employ  un~orm § . . .u~ 
- " officials and merchan ls  at t r ibute  to sca~e-off wou ld -be  shopl i f ters.  
- - to  a l l  
: MANUEL'S RESTAURANT 
' : f f i~  L . . ' , l , . .  ~ 
to  aH our  eu~tomei 'g~mnd _ 
• . ,h .~ ,ov~ .o - ,  ~- -~-so .  y0.~ ~,oy.,~. ~ 
~Tk . _ , - 
: i ¸ 
i :  .- . : !~" :~ '~:~'~ '~ i  " ~ ' ~ ' ~ ' ~ .  , = .4427 Railway Ave /  
KEN ROBISON &SONS LTD 
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) .  : tasks, as we lay stone upon stone; 
• r : -~ . . . c  : ". In  many/countr ies,  any-':i. " 
one Coming! to : the  door-ate: 
Christmastime was Invited ':,.. 
• to enter.' Fbr some be l ieved .  
" th~,  Christ Hin~elf, would.  . " 
appear  at  a .housewtth  a '+ 
candle; conceai inghts iden~ -
t ry :  to  learn . the extent of +. .  1 " 
their+ kindness" ; : .  : - 
• C~ndles~"h~ve, : ln@ired  ~ ' 
men. s througho~tr i~  a~es. + 
-linking their ; g l~g w ! 
• with : the  beauty of fa i th .  
. Research by Hai~nmrk can-  
• dle expert JohnS ln Jen i  re-  , 
. vea is . , : that  Candles ..were .+ + 
general ly,  u~d at  Christ- 
mast ime as far  back as the 
l l th  Century. Until the 18th 
Century they were made- . 
primari ly from ta l low or 
beeswax• The latter  was  
preferred, as ~n emblem of, 
.Mary ' s  purity, for wax is. : 
i the  product:of virgin bees. 
" Many persons believed that  - 
bees came f rom heaven, and 
. it was ~not unusual for reli- 
gious instltutlons to  keep 
~ILENT~NICl lT t'all(lle fcat . rcs  !he wor,]s -'tn¢|muslc of swarms of them. According ' 
/ the famous Christmas carol• Photo from Hallmark .to an early writer, the.wax 
• - represented Christ's body;~ 
• . - - ~he .wick. His soul; and the 
• :"~ Build For Future - -  _. 
- . : - : :  Whatever.we do, letus.be doing" thata time will come when our'  "SYL[J~BUB, ANYONE? 
: ~;+?it with a view to the future. Let task will be held ~acred b~ause• That  "popular  hollday ;,. 
.;*~:~ it not be. for tl~e present delight our hands have touched them, party dr ink  known as egg-: . 
-" ++:alone. Letit  be+such work as'ou~ and that men will say, as they -~ nog is a moaern  vermon ot 
i ~ "~ ,descendants will thank us for: look upon the labour and wrought "an. old Er/glish drink called 
: + Let us think; as we work at our substance of them. "See' This our ~ syllabub, wllich was a sp iced  
fathers did for us.". mlxture o'f wine and milk.- . 
• ",off 
• .Best -  
Wishes  
FOR 
 out th, 
• -. ; Xtmougt~ it ;~a+ ~ said - . f lame H]+:dlvine 'hat .e•  +': Ct  
there was no can.die to Ugh tr  : ~1~1e religl0us symbol ism : da - .v .  ~.~_. _. '~.-r- : - -~_-- : - ,  "'' L' 
; the manger  In me stable a~ of the candle grew through"  tt0me, usect l tgntea canmes:F., , -  
Bethlehem..StIll f rom earl.?., the centur ies after  ear ly  as a source of.ce.nuor~-'~'~.;; - . :,
• t imes  peopm nave  ptacea  " . ' " " " " ' +"  ~ " : ' ' ;  " L : " ~  ~ : + ' '~  :W : " " 
tapers +in :wIndows to l ight ;  + i 
the , -  way . . fo r>the  Chr i s t . .  1 + ~ " " 
Child and-welcome ~L~. , . "  ' 
~. .  "ilil ( " 
! 
!~'~:,'~ We wishyou:  
. " 
f r iends . fo r  a l low ing  us  to  se  . ]~e;y0u , :  
!Northern craft' Co, :;. 
" ~24 6r . i  i .  " +m":+l + 
.. - - 2: 
y ' ,  
; 'Y-I 
TIle folkshere have ~•~"  
a message fo r  you.  May 
the  season  • ro l l  in w i th  
i ,joy and peace. For the  
pat ronage shown us . . , thanks - ,  • 
• T l~nk  you:~r  ym~r Pa~age.  "~ :" "~i.,  
? 
Terrace? Chrysler -- 
i • ! .~  -~ :~.  ~ • . .~  , .~ ,~ - ] 
. " + 
au men o f  good  wm. . . to  a l l  our :  ~ 
f r iends . . ,  we  send  ~reef ln~ fox"  a ]~ppy+,  
\ 
ho l iday .  We appr~iate  your  loya l  ] p . s l z o ~  
' -  BEST WISHES FROM THE 
MANAGEMEN T . . . .  AND STAFF ~-~+ 
tors  Lid 
! 
[ . - .  
] • 
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Stamps  honor  
Chr i s tmas  seasof i  - 
What does Christmas mean to" shows the "Adoration of *~ the'  
you? How would you repr~zent Magi, taken fron~ a roof boss in 
Christmas on a postage stamp? the nav e of York ~linster.. This 
with the issue each year  of part icular bo~ is dated abeut 
stamps to hononr the Christmas 1355. 
A boss in the South Transept 
Chapel o f  the Church of St. 
Helen at Norwich, which dates 
from about 1480, has been used 
festival f rom many countries 
throughout theWorld it becomes 
increasingly difficult for postal 
adndnistratinns to be original. 
- Look at  your marl over the.next 
few'weeks and see how many 
countries usefamous paintings 
to tell the Christmas tory. 
The  British Pest Office has 
used a variety of devices to 
relate the message of Christ= 
mas. Pa in t ings  by-children, 
. children's toys, famous pain- 
tings, stained glass windows, 
angels, even an interpretation 
of the carol 'Good King 
Weceslas', and more, have been 
used in the quest for originality. 
One fact which does emerge.is 
that whatever, the choice of 
pictorial a i r  letter form with a 
Christmas motif is being issued 
by the British .Post Office. It  . . . . .  : : '  : : :  " ' ' "  " . . . . .  
as the basis for the 4,/~p stamp. 
The design in this case features 
the Nativity. . _ 
Both the 8p and 10p stamps 
show the Virgin and Child as the ~, ~ - _ j . ~ , , ~  
bas iso f the i rdes ig~.  Ontheop ~ '  ~ ~ ~ . ' ~  
stamp the scdne is taken from • _~ ~;~: ~ " - " _ '. i~-_ (:~p 
the Chapel of the Church of E ,~ ~ ~ ~  0 
Ot tery  St. Mary, Devon, the •-~ '~ ' i~ I~I~I~~.  ~I~ 
bess in question~dating f rom • ~ --~ -- - - - ~ ~ : ~  ;11 
about 1350. Aroofboss,  thought Bib ~ - " ~ : "  - - .  ' 
to date from 1224 in the Easy .  • ~F~'  -- . . . . .  _: -___ _ : -~  
End of the  Lady ~ Chapel in ~ ~r~?, ---  - _ _ ~ 
Worcester Cathedral has been B l , - ~ ' ~ . ~ f . J i  
used for the- lop design. " . 
These four stamps, which are ' ; .  . =:. 
motif, it is likely to upset some colorful,- and yet  : offer an ; - 
people. -~ - " unusual  approach  to the "'- " 
t 'has  the "British" P~t  question of Chr is tmasstamps,  - " " - ~ I I  [~ I I [  ~ l l  ,~ '~b~- t~9 ~, .~. .ma  
Office used as the theme f o r t h e i rChristmas stamps this N0vember~.-are due fo  re lease :on  • : i : i i i ' i . i / : i i .  ! : :  " :  : 
- year? The answer is the scenes On the same day a special -i 
which were  depicted by 
medieval  c ra f tsmen on the 
bosses-on cht~rch roofs. The 
four  s tamps  feature  the 
Nativity, ~ the Adoration of t~e 
Magi, and Uae Virgin and Child. 
"The four values used for the 
stamps - 3½p, 4½p, 8p and 10p- 
represent the basic first and 
second class inland letter rates 
and the-basic airmail  rates. 
The stamps have been designed 
by the PeterHatch Partnership, 
• this being the  first time Mr. 
Hatch has designed stamps for 
- the British Post Office. Prin- 
ting i s  in -  photogravure- by 
Harrison and Sons Ltd., and as 
is usual with British special 
issues, the three  high values 
have  an  al l -over phosphor 
coat ing  to' -  ac t ivate  the 
automat ic  " let ter '  fac ing 
equipment. As s½p pays the 
basic second-class letter rate, 
this s tamp has only one 
phosphor hand. The machinery 
is able to detect items bearing 
rids value as being second class. 
The design'of the 3~,~p stamp 
has been designed by Peter  
Gauld,  and  features  three 
famous Christmas carols. The 
front panel shows 'The Twelve 
Days of Christmas'; the hack 
panel  features  ' 'While 
Shepherds Watched their  
Flocks by Night', while the 
stamp depicts 'We Three K ings  
of Orient Are'. The air  letter, 
which bearsa  6p stamp, will sell 
at 7p. 
As usual the Br i t ish-Post  
Office is providing two special 
pictor ia l  hand-s tamps  which 
can be found on first day covers 
of the Christmas tamps. These 
special handstamps were in use 
at the philatelic" Bureau in 
Edinburgh, and at Bethlcham in - 
Wales, and wcre both based on 
the centre roof boss at Win- 
chester Cathedral.  
Whether one collected Great 
Britain stamps, or stamps with 
the Christmas theme, this new 
series will make an excellent 
addition to the collection. 
Slumber Lodge Motels 
4702 Lakelse 635-6302 
' . '  ~ ~:.~i; 
What  You Can Buy For Gourmet  Cooks  It seems eve.r~ crafts these day 
• Any gourmet cooks on your . .  es; noodle makers; and a folding aren't, might Ill 
Christmas gifts lift? If so, there- omelet pan. - they had the 
is a whole exciting world of ac- Useful and decorative kitchen instructions in ( 
cessories to give even the most aids comprise other items from vary thoughtful 
discriminating chefs., which to select presents. Among Avoid giving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :iiiii~::iiii! ~ 
Among useful items are: Pro- these are metal pan racks, a hang- equipment unless you're sure = 
fessional4ype work sets, for pie- ing peddlers', scale and multi- they're interested. Lessens are o 
paring oriental dishes; a two-way piece wood or metal kitchen tool fine way for one to discover if ./i:i~i~; 
bread maker kettle; souffle dish- se~. they find enjoyment in a craft. _ 
~" '~ . . - ;.2!i~ii 
;i;i 
"Hello" to our many friends and neighbors : 
~ '~ ~ i  ::~ " ............ who havCdone much : :::~:i! 
to make the 
" "  past year a 
memorable one, 
for us, we 
thank3ou 
most heartily.- 
FROM THE MANAGEMENT.&-STAFF 
CARAVAN 
MOVING& STORAGE UD. 
4" 
I 4535 Greig Ave 635-7050 Terrace 
. . • . .  
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y k him d,)wn from the tree"" 
.,,.: . . . . .  . .  , ,  ,, ~ .~ . ,  , ~ . " . • 
/ tOo  : 
ii:=;:::;:: ~ ~:- . . . .  • •• : By  Rev . -  R ichard  Munroe  - -  = "= ' " V = ' . . . . . .  
ine:;a ~w6rld -without .probably at:the~tup, there may" Christmas'Tree". It s~ands "as Babe in'." the -  manger  at  rungs! cross.. Le tus  join with{ i ', ~ - " 
=gmd!then.thinkhow f r-- .be a star. = That remindsus that His answer to tragedy of .man's Bethleher~. Never,/~ever would the apostle at  this season in tha t :- :-. ~ • :.. i 
thenor : .  Ged is so~conce~rned that those sin.  It s tandsastheway of we want to rob oursalves Of tbe_ great Word ;bewrote  oT~r..-~,.. . . , . . .  
who s~ek:His.~Son'should find " access to the'tree of.Life. ~ - . beautifullmman,:touching Story nineteen hundred years" ago,=.; : - 
,=:we:are herd:in the nor- , 
t~ to ha~;e such 'an abun- 
(of i rees.  ' Every. se~san--  Him, thatHecani fneedbe,  call What is 'the central message .-of His lowly birth, or  lay a~" "Godfgr.bid that l  SI~ouldgl0~. . . . .  ; 
brings~out" some facet of t l~ir  ' .  on ~e forces of nature to g~i_de that C ,h,ristmas ought- to_brin.g . defiling f_mger an , the .h°lY- save in  me. e..r~__ or.Lout. ~ .:. ~ . .  
beauty. "r/.Joyce K i lmer ,  the  _ them.  Then maybe there i s  a - to .our.nearts?~ , Jesus  c nr~s, t. mystery of H is  Incarnat ion. .  ~osus ~nrm. t " ~'or~me emp~ : : - . . .  :- / 
Ame~can-so ld ier -poet ,  was  wreath or garland on'the tree b0reonrs ius inH isbedyenthe  But letusnothecententto leave cross-is me.exptanauen.otme =:- :- .:..,. ' - 
strtick~ith the loveliness of a ~ and that reminds us,th0, t Jesus tree.~ ..Bethlehem then was the  Christ in th e mange~. TO some ~ lowly .ma.. ngex and the Pr0mi..s. ed .~ -= : ~:: 
fred having;as" its background, was born a King.< And who can prelude ~ Calvary;and CaIvary~ : others., Jesus is ~e  , .p~pe~al cer~mty "of the. coming ~,.:. ; .~ 
thestark Uglinoss of the .battle- wrap the gifts to plaee under t.he - was ~od-s Gif lofLovenanging sacrifice, never, f .mishing ,His t;oronati.on. : ~ - :~: .  = :-:~ . 
field,:'=.ilrf'his immortal-poem tree without remembering the -on a ~ ' fe r  all the world .~ : work, always nangmg.ca me : . - . . -~. '  : . ,, :~:,. : . . .  " -. 
~?Trees,,he saidso eloquently,, intensely human words of Luke  -re~ive. For you and me to cross -. woeful ly/defeatecL--Rev.  Richai'd Munro .} 7 :~! : / i -  : .  
what ' inanyofusfeel ,  " I  think- . as he describes the nativity that receive as 0 .m: very own. Butwe -Thank God:the symbol.of His Pastor of the:Terrace Amance ~ ; -~ : 
UiatI ' :shafl.nevarsce;"a poem" speaks.s0 eloquently of Jes-as' need. to omph~i."ze ,that .C~d's victory is theempW tree an d cnureh"  " i  • 7 -. ~ .  i " " - : / ,  : 
10velyas a t rea" .  ..... " . . . humamty-."She broughtforth Chnstmasvreemnotacrucif ix.  - the empty grave;: ~ 4923 Agar Avenue • : ~- ~.: .:~ : ~-... - 
~ The~:tfadit i0nal  Chr i s tmas  ~ her firstborn Son and wrapped It doesn't have a lifeless Christ At which tree wil lwewership " -~  " " ' " 
season~ Calls for. a tree, ga i ly ,  him. in swaddling clothes end- hanging on R. Ris:an "empty :' at ~ Chi~t~nas . easgn? - W'.tll _~ . :  .A .HQLy DAY. - .  -.:- 
decorated~- and • lighted, .wl.th • la id  hun. m~ a- manger. '. We tree.: And ~at  spells ' . 'y ietory'  .we oe. s o tal~en up with  the . . .  Ch~-Htrn&s :'~rneans'-. rr~hy 
i f~ under.or hanging from its l~rn  by  comL~armon. . .  ..an.d JOy and peace aria eterer~ tra.ppmgs of C~"  tma__.s flm.c we thingi, for ;t i~;; hol~ day oJ 
rane.hes.":How or-_when the ,  Wglearn, too, " by  contrast, life for everyone wno rscewes Wlll t orget me unr ls t  ot weU~aholiday,a'~day~o[ 
~mditiim began is not Rnown for- .The Christmas tree of the Bible the Gift.' The Apostle Paul is ChristmaS. - ~ - grace andgratitude. Mo~ ~ of 
sUrp;(For.thla reason there is a was  not -a  beatttfful green careful m teB. Iks ~'They took Lemesuggest i f iat thecontre . all, it mear~s joy and ftope [or 
Ul.lSti6n"in. the mind of some coniferal laglowwithl ightsand. Himdown from'the tree." A of our worship and adoration be theworld. Beyond the~.[sn 
qnrlatiaus,-~'Should I have a tinsel. On the contrary, it Was great number of people,, mrmy theOnewhofmishedtheworkof andfeaxting, there isthezplr~ 
t6~in  my.home at. Christmas "starkand rugged and ugly. Its of them professing Christians, redemption- -and then le~t im it that may "work ~ a per- 
or/shouldu't I?" And witli the only decoration was a mscking ne~'er get.  Jesns out of the "trenempty. Let us never forget .petual pe'ace~'_a ~pi~it o[ 
greedy hand 0f commercial ism -sign at the .top. I t s  co.arse mgnger.: ~_Year. af ter  year, Bethlehem~but let - our [alth in the goodne, and 
exploiting this holy• day, with branchesfindstemwerestainea- Christmas after Christmas, to ,meditatioo be on the Cross of good Will of. people dvert~ 
Santa C laas 'an but replacing with the blood of Ged's Sen. I r  them He- is  still__~e halplas§ ;Cal.v.aryamitheChristoftheold where. . . . .  - -  
: .Christ whose  - b i r thday we 
=.:iprofess "to celebrate, perhaps 
~ the question is a valid one.. All 
:~,~e same; I think lliat given its 
::f rightful place~as an aid to faith, 
!eve~fami ly  should havea tree 
:. ii~ the home at'Christmas. We 
~ilbarn~ by/a-<soeiat ien. .  . I f  
:~somehow we can  get un- 
~dertmath all  the accretions of 
i~man-made tradit ions and • 
customs we can learn some 
wonderfuY truths from the 
• Christmas tree. 
='.First we  can learn by com- 
parisch. Here in'our home is a 
beautiful green conifer, covered 
-with lights that spai"kle. If we 
'are '  Chr~tiaes, we remember 
.thatthe first thing we needed 
lighL ~ Light  to dispel our 
spiritunl'and moral darkness. 
And- ian't'.this the very purpose 
for. which Jegus Christ came? 
He Himself said, " lava  come, a 
' ' light~ into ~ the world". The 
':~;writer of the gospel telis us that  
Jesus wad the fulfilment of the 
~..; prophecy/nade byIsalah Wen 
~i imfidred years,  earlier,. "The 
~'" people that walked in darkne~- 
::~ l~ve:seen.a great light; upon 
them'hath the light shined." 
.. Then the gifts on or under the 
...tree surely remind us that 
Christmas is God giving - giving 
'Himself to us.- the Gift of God. 
• Somewhere. on the tree._, 
didn't, stand in a warm, j "  " 
tasteful ly '  ' furnished- l iv ing , 
room, butenaskul l -shapedhl l l  [ " " ~:i "( ~ i "  " ~ ~ 
dose- to -Jerusalem's garbage 
dump. No light streamed from= 
it to cheer the onlookers: In 
stead it was shrouded in an 
untimely night. : The only. 
coronation wreath on it "en- 
circled the head of the Gift of 
Godwhohunt anit. People, as a 
rule, do not-refuse to accept a 
gift, especially a Christmas gift. 
But the scriptures tell us "He 
came :to His own and His own . 
received Him not" and the 
biting irony of. the ultimate 
refusal of the. Gift of God is 
expressed by the apost le  
"Whom ye took and hanged on a _ 
tree." And while He poured out 
His life for His murderers, they 
stood "around mocking Him, 
• they gambled at the foot of the 
. "tree" until their fiendish deed 
was done, t fien went home to 
their cheery firesides. 
Five ,times the New 
Testament ,says our Lord died 
.on a tree. Isn't it significant. 
the Bible begias and ends with a 
refe~*ence totrees? The first act 
of rebellion and sin against Ged~ 
was enacted abont a tree. One 
of the last promises in the Bible 
has to do with a tree. And in 
between creat ion and con- 
summation stan~ls "God 's  
. 
S . 
ho l iday  greet ings. . ,  direct 
- f rom us to all of you. Have  a merry ,  cheery 
Chr is tmas!  Jolly thanks  loyal p;~tronsl 
Yel!owhead Mo_bile 
Home Sales Ltd. ...... .... 
• i 
" . " ~ ] 
9 o-, o, m 
to al l  of  you,  our  
• . wishes. Here 's  hop ing  
the  ho l iday  sea~on 
. holds for  you  many present  
del ights.  S incere 
" . thanks  for  the  oppo~mit iem yo~eve 
#yen us to  be  o f  setvide, Have  a a imPlF wonderhd  hol iday.  " ~ 
BEST WISHES FROM THE"  
- MANAGEMENT AND STAFF  
4647 Lakelse. Ave .  
• : 7" - :  
. .  , . 
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